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for nlillage ~
By MICHELE McELMURRY

•

though the wounds from one of the
Northville school district's
most
devastating millage defeats have healed, time has run out on the reduced
seven milis approved by voters In July,
1981.

With the seven operating mills expiring this year, the Northville Board of
Education
Monday
approved
Superintendent George Bell's recommendation to hold an April 9 millage
election.
The board approved the recommendation 6-0 with trustee Gerald Munro
absent from Monday's meeting.
Bell told the board that an April election (rather than a regular June school
election) would provide the administration with a clear financial picture In

•

planning its 1984-85school year budget.
though the board approved an election date, the amount of millage was not
discussed
at Monday's
meeting.
However, the board approved Bell's
recommendation to form a Blue Ribbon
Committee to stUdy the financial status
of the school district and make recommendations to the board regarding the
amount of millage to be submitted to
voters.
Noting the "recall fever" and antitax climate currently prevailing In the
state, Bell said he would like to "open
the books" to the community so there
"is no question about the amount of
millage needed" for the district.
Bell said he will be seeking financial
leaders In the community to serve a
Continued on 2

Prison fight continues

•

By KEVIN Wll.SON

Puppet magic
Northville youngsters were treated
to a special Christmas puppet show
last Saturday when the Friends of the
Northville Library sponsored a performance of "Hansel and Gretel."
Featured in the performance were
Brenda Htighes and the Breri~PU~.
pets of Troy (pictured at left). A visit
from Santa Claus was an added treat
for the little show-goors - such as
Peter Stephens, 2, (above) who readily accepts a candy cane treat. Record
photos by Steve Fecht.

Corporate loyalties a factor
in police car purchase vote
•

Many an elected body will divide a
vote along partisan lines, but that's not
exactly how you'd describe the split
decision reached by the township board
of trustees December 8.
It was more like Ford employees vs.
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NORTHVILLE Public Schools
will let out for winter break at
the end of the school day this Friday. Classes
will resume
January 3.

LUMINARY KITS, a project of
Northville Rotary Club, will 00
sold this Saturday and next in the
Northville Town Square. They
also are available from Jim
Allen, chairman of the project,
at Allen Monuments. The klt is $6
and makes a dozen of the outdoor
candle lights.
RECREATION
Commissioners will meet at 8 p.m.
tonight to discuss the Recreation
Department's use of Community
Development Block Grant Funds
from Oakland and Wayne counties. Also, winners of the first annual Community service awards
will be announced.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS will
hold a special meeting this Tuesday (December 20) to discuss
Dr. Paul Clancy'S final site plans
for construction of an office complex on Six Mile Road near
township offices. The planning
commission granted contingent
preliminary
approval
at its
regular
meeting earlier
this
month.

.'--_-----...11

everyone else as the board voted 5-2 to
allow the police chief to purchase two
new patrol cars without taking the
lowest bid.
That lowest bid was for a pair of fullsize Fords from McDonald Ford in Northville at a cost of $21,518.The next best
was for two full-size Chevrolets from
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet with a bid of
$22,574.
Although there was more than $1,000
difference, Chief Kenneth Hardesty
told the board he was "undecIded" as to
Continued on2

Opponents of a state proposal to
renovate Plymouth Center for Human
Development for use as a prison made
700 phone calls to area residents
December 7, asking that they write letters to the governor opposing the plan.
Of the 700 contacts made by eight pe0ple using all eight township hall
telephone lines, 89 percent indicated
they would not only write, but also
would ask friends and relatives to do so,
said Kitty Rhoades.
Rhoades, co-chairperson of the Concerned Citizens of Western Wayne
County lCCWWC) organization that is
fighting the. proposal, added that six
percent of 'those contacted said they
would write letters themselves but
would not ask anyone else to write. Only
five percent refused to write in opposition to the plan, Rhoades said.
"It appeared to be fairly successful,"
said Rhoades. "I hope we never have to
do it again, though."
Residents are not the only ones
engaged In the letter-writing campalgn
spearheaded by CCWWC. Townshlp
clerk Susan Heintz reported that she
was successful In efforts to have
SEMCOG-member
townships
also
write letters.
"A Mr. Wells, the supervisor of SprIngfield Township who coordinates

township activities in SEMCOG, said he
will be contacting all the townships in
SEMCOG to get them to write the
governor," Heintz said.
SEMCOG (the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments)
includes
seven southeastern Michigan counties.
The target of all this letter-writing Is
the state department of corrections proposal to use Plymouth Center as an
"alternate" prison site, abandoning a
Five Mile and Beck location at which
more than a $1 million has already been
spent In site preparation.
ContinUed on 13

Summer tax bill
to cost township
By KEVIN Wll.SON
Collection of summer property taxes
for Northville and Plymouth school
districts looks like a losing proposition
for the township, treasurer Richard
Henningsen told the board of trustees
last week. The only worse situation
would be not making the collections and
allowing some other agency to do so, he
added.
Reporting that he and business
manager David Lelko would be enterIng negotiations
with the school
districts this week, Henningsen said
billing of school taxes In summer adds
collection costs for the townshlp that
either will not be covered entirely by
Imposition of the one percent administrative fee charged or by reImbursement from the school dIstricts, he
said. In addition to the two local school
districts, Schoolcraft College and the
Wayne County Intermediate School
District will also be billing in July.
"You have two choices, really," Henningsen said. "We can continue to collect the one percent fee, In whIch case I
don't think the schools will pay us
anything, or we can negotiate a per-bill
price."
School districts were authorized last
year to collect taxes In July (due
Continued on 2

Astronaut's nephew

Shuttle puts spotlight on student
By JEAN DAY
"It was halfway to the clouds before
we heard anything," Garrett McGrath
reported to fellow students at Meads
MUl Junior High last week as he recounted his impressions at the blast off
of the Columbia space shuttle.
Twelve-year-old Garrett right now Is
a VIP at Meads MUl Junior High and
responsible for the special Interest In
the latest space shuttle mission that
took off two weeks ago from Cape
Canaveral in Florida.
this is because Garrett and his
mother Susan McGrath were VIP
guests at the launch. They received a
personal invitation from NASA that
seconded an earlIer one from Brewster
Shaw, mission pUot and Garrett's uncle
who is his mother's brother.
Garrett Dew to Florida with his
mother to become part of a group of 17
friends and family of the astronaut wat·
ching the launch from a site five-and-a·
half mUes from the blastoff.
"We were In stands In the VIP view-

l

Ing area five-and-a-half miles from the
site." Garrett told classmates last
Thursday In WUma Castillo's first hour
class.
At the suggestion of Principal Ron
Horwath, she had assigned the seventh
grader to make a report on return from
his trip as an asslgment to cover his
absence.
"Launches have become old hat,
really, but because of Garrett the whole
school has been Interested," Horwath
said. Students last Thursday were planning to watch the mission return atll
a.m., but this was Impossible when the
set down was delayed several hours unm8p.m.
In addition to Garrett's oral report
before seventh grade English class
students, there was focus on the mission In the social studies classes of
Steve Sutherland. His students studied
daUy computer reports on the filght
that the teacher broUght, In from his
home computer and posted at the
school. Garrett is one of SUtherland's
students also.

The only viewers closer to the launch,
Garrett explained, were families of the
astronauts and specialists on the mission, who were four-and-a-half mUes
from the launch site. Members of the
press. he added, watched from a
distance of two-and-a-half miles away
Inarmored cars.
"We could only see It (the Columbia)
for a couple of minutes," Garrett told
his classmates, as he pointed out the
sound lag with the shuttle being In the
highest clouds before the thundering
blast was heard by spectators on the
Florida marshes.
Garrett's mementoes of the visit include a Shuttle patch designed by the
crew with the names of Commander
John Young and pUot Brewster Shaw
across the top. He also has photographs
and diagrams of the shuttle and launch.
Garrett said he had taken pictures
but wasn't sure how they would turn
out.
Garrett previously had visited the
CoDtinuedon 2

Garrett McGrath answers questlons about space mission
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Summer school tax collection raises township costs
,

CoDUnued from Pagel
september 15). Collection may be made
by the local government (the usual col·
lection agent for schools), the county or
the school district itself. Summer collections were sought by school districts
in order to avoid the cost of borrowing
money to operate through the fall and
early winter months whlle awalting tax
receipts.
Henningsen noted that the Plymouth
district paid a bank $3 per parcel billed
last year after failing to reach agreement with the township or the county. If
the township received a similar price
from both districts It would collect
roughly $15,000 for making the extra
billing, he said. And Northville school
administrators have been talking about
payments of only half that amount.
"That doesn't even cover preparation
of the tax roll, never mind my postage
and (staff) Urne," Henningsen said.
"Weigh that against about $30,000we'd
get from the one percent route."
He noted that the county charged the
township more than $25,000for preparation of the tax roll for December bUls
recently mailed. He said he did not yet
know if the charge for July tax rolls

would be as blgb, but said be 8jl8WDedIt
would approach that amount.
The township also stands to lose some
income It had earned on taxes collected
for other agencies In the past. Since
winter bUls are not due unW late
February, but often paid In December,
the township earned interest on the tax
money collected for other agencies unW It made the payout two months later.

toWDSblprevenue, Henningsen said.
Several trustees asked whether It
might not create difficulties for the
toWDSblpIf It Imposed the fee on winter
bUls but not on the summer bUls which
It collects for the schools.
"I have no problem defending our administrative fee," Henningsen said.

CoDUnued from Page 1
short-term appointment on the newlyformed Blue Ribbon Committee and is
accepting recommendations from the
board and community.
In ouWnlng the task of the committee, Bell said be hopes that a review of
the district's financial status would
take no longer than four weeks with a
millage recommendation presented to
the board in early February.
The seven operating mUls up for
renewal were approved by Northville
voters in July, 1981, after the sound
defeat of the school board's origlnal9.5
millage renewal request in AprU, 1981.
The defeat of the 9.5 mill renewal
marked the first Urne In a decade that
Northville voters turned down a
millage renewal request. The defeat
meant a loss of 36 percent of the
district's voted additional millage and
28.6 percent of the total collectible
operational millage - or $2.5 mUlion.

"But there's no incentive to pay these
(July) bill;. until the due date (midseptember)," be continued. "We have
a lot of well-educated people out there
who are going to realize they can keep
earning Interest on that money right up
'til It's due. I'll predict right now that
we'll have them stacked up four and
five deep out there come september
14," he said, gesturing toward the
hallway outside the treasurer's office.
The one percent fee Imposed on tax
collections is a significant porilon of the

Patrol cars are regularly phased out of
service at 60,000miles under terms of a
which he would bUy and asked for per- labor agreement with officers, they are
mission to spend up to $22,575.He was, sometimes devoted to non-patrol funcHardesty said, "probably going to go tions for a period afterward.
Trustee Richard Allen asked why
with the Cbevies."
Asked why, the chief noted that the Hardesty requested bids only on fullpresent fleet is mostly made up of full- size cars and was told smaller cars
size Cbevrolets and said he would would require changes In equipment
prefer to standardize so that, if such as light bars and screens. The cost
necessary,
the department
car of new equipment, be said, exceeds the
scavenge parts off one car to keep savings made In purchasing smaller
vehicles.
another running.
Treasurer Richard Henningsen movThe cars to be replaced are both
Chevrolets, one recently retired from ed that the chief's request be approved,
service with 74,000 miles on the but Allen asked is Hardesty "really goodometer, the second approachlng the ing to get $1,000 out of salvaging
end of its usefulness with 57,000miles. parts?" The answer was affirmative.

ConUnued from Page 1

ConUnued trompage 1
Johnson Space Center in Houston
wbere, be reported, shuttles are lined
up vertically In the bullding - "It's the
second largest buDding in the world in
cubic feet."
The day before the blastoff the Columbia, be reported, was mounted on a
buge crawler and moved to the laQ'Ich
plaUorm.
"It should go up several Urnes more,"
Garrett said be was told.
"We did not talk at all with my uncle
before the launch," Garrett told the
class. "He (with the others on the
Oight) was quarantined the entire week
because earlier a pUot bad caught German measles before a Oight.
"His wife did see him - be snuck
out," Garrett confided to the class. His
wife Kathy and three chlldren were in
Floridil;' for the launch but live in
HouStOn:-<!ftirett's grandmother, Uie
astronaut's mother, was on band from
CassClty.
The VIPs with the McGraths Included
friends of the astronaut from his college
days at Unlverslty of Wisconsin. Shaw
there was a member of a band group
called "The Gentlemen," his nepbew
reported.
Garrett said the family expects that
Sbaw will be sent to Johnson Space
center and then would be at bome for a
wbUe.
Asked by a classmate If his uncle
would be pHoting another shuttle into
space, Garrett said "probably," but explained he is not yet scheduled for
another trip and there are eight or nine
now ahead of him.
He related that his uncle had spent a
year In training for the trip. He was an
Air Force Major and a test pUot living
on Edwards AIr Force Base wben picked to be an astronaut In 1978.
"My mom describes blm as very
modest but a very determined type of
person," Garrett said wben asked
about his uncle.
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The seven·mill renewal, recommended to the board by a Citizens' Advisory
Committee formed after the millage
defeat, represented a 2.5 mill reduction
In the district's operating expenses or approximately $700,000.
Despite the $700,000 reduction, the
district bas not bad to slash programs
over the the last two years due to a befty fund equity of more than $1 million.
The board bas compensated for the
lost revenue by dipping Into the
distrlct's'fund equlty over the past two
years.
In August, 1982, the board even went
so far as to approve a 31.9 millage levy
for the 1982-83 school year - one mill
less than the maximum authorized
millage.
However, the continued decrease In
the district's State Equalized Valuation
(SEV) is beglnnlng to make a dent In
the school's financial picture.
This year's 4.4 percent decrease In
the district's SEV - a reduction of
aproximately $439,000 - forced the

board to levy the maximum 32.9 mUls
for the current school year.
However, despite the maximum
millage levy, the district still is working
with $149,000fewer doUars than In 198283.
Coupled with levying the maximum
millage, the board also will use approxImately $780,000 of its esUrnated $1.4
If ~uu h:.t\t,

I
I
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Supplies For All Your Art & Crsft Needs
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~ .,
LIVONIA • 425-0410

Tax I>cdUl'lihlc
Indi\idllal
Rc"lir('rn~nl
An'llllnlII.R.K.)
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mUlIon fund equity to balance the
budget.
.
Though former School Superintendent Lawrence Nichols bad ardently.
supported the seven-mill renewal In J.uly, 1981 - to try to recoup the lost
revenue - be warned that the reduced
level of funding could have long range
implications for the district.

..
KIRON .,

WIDE-TELEPHOTO ZOOM - •

".

GERRY MAKOWSKI
The Economic Re·
co\eq Act of 1981
permits ever}'one to
put up to 52,000 a year
Into an IndiVidual Re·
tlrement Account and
deduct It from their
taxa bit Income.
Your Auto·Owners
Agent can show you
how current high In·
terest rates can be
guaranteed for up to
SIX \ ears with our ex,
cluslve new I.R.A.
program.

Garrett, a life resident of Northville,
said be and his family knew his uncle
and cousins rather well as they have
visited in Northville. Garrett added
that be bad visited the Sbaws In
Houston at Easter two years ago. He
also had spent two weeks with the Shaw
family during the summer of 1977.
Garrett bas lived In KIng's Mill In
Northville since birth. He is a fourth
generation area resident on the Sbaw
side of the family, his mother notes. His
grandfather was John Thomas Shaw
and his great-grandfather was John
Sbaw wbo lived on Six Mile Road near
where the 1-275 expressway now intersects. Mrs. McGrath says his bome
now is located on the Greenmead property.
For Garrett, the mission beld special
Interest because "it is a laboratory to
conduct experiments without gravity In
space."
.
T-wo men,. Ulf Merbold from l West
Germany and specialist Owen Gamott,
be reported, did drop tests with Garriott tethered to ropes and dropped to
gauge his reactions.
The experiments, the student explained, were done In the Spacelah, a $1
biillon European module.
He recounted bow Garriott's head
was held up by a bar In one experiment
and how electrodes were booked to his
body to measure reaction as be was
dropped and pulled up.
While Meads Mill students were keepIng track back home, bearing about
Commander Young, Sbaw, mission
specialists Garriott and Robert Parker,
Merbold from West Germany and
Byron Lichtenberg from MlT producIng satisfying results In the space lab,
Garrett was observing and studying as
much as possible about the mission for
his report.
"Then we stayed an extra day and
walked the beach," Garrett reported on
the conclusion of his Florida adventure.
Would be llke to be an astronaut?
Garrett said no; his sights are set on
becoming a helicopter pilot.
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Holiday Shoe Sale
Novia, design by Nina in soft sUed~
or kid skins. We have them both.:
Perfectly
dressed heel with a:
perfectly
dressed
strap.MauveKid Skin. Black,
•
Grey, Purple in Suede.
Sizes
9 & lOB orMedium. 7 to 9AA orNarrow
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Serviceman Marvin Dahl killed
sergeant Marvin A. Dahl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cletls Dahl of 18380
Jamestown Circle, was killed In an accident Tuesday mornlng. He was 11.
A resident of Monterey, California, he
Is survived by his wife Jean and two

t.....
m('(1in~.:U1m·.
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Space sh uttle a blast
for astronaut's nephew

There's still time for Christmas Projects

C"nhoilnlo nf

another agency (either the county or
arranged by the district>, there would
be a reduction In the admlnlstratlve fee
received, Henningsen added, since the
township would collect only one-balf the
school tax which is the largest portion
of the winter bill.
If that were to bappen, the township

School hoard sets April millage election

But Henningsen predicted there
would be few If any early payments of
summer bills. "There's no incentive to
pay early," he said, noting that winter
bUls are often pald by year-end so taxpayers can deduct the amount from Income taxes.

Chevy keeps police fleet

J

"It's used for very specUlc Items Involved In tax collection, and every one
of them Is justUled. It pays a portion of
my wages and of my deputy's wages, It
pays for tax roll preparation and man·
Ing and those kinds of expenses."
If the township were to allow the
scbools to have collections done by

would bave the same costs It baa now
offset by much lower fees. Adding the
summer collection, however, at best
will retain township Income as the collecting agency at Its present level wbUe
adding costs for the bUls themselves,
wages for preparation and collection, •
plus postage.
'

children, Brandean and Thomas. He
also is survived by his sister Beverly
Ann Wagner of North Glen, Colorado.
Sergeant Dahl was stationed at Fort
Ord.
Funeral arrangements are pending.
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• Omlette Station (prepared to order) • Steamship
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Hot Breakfast and
Luncheon entrees. Array of Specialty Salads. Sumptuous Side Dishes. A.~sorted Pastries prepared by our Chef de Patisserie
• Qhampagne served after 12 noon
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D~ign by Bandolino, Soft kid
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•

WYANDOTTE
3063 BIddie Ave.
285-8477
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• Custom Finishing
• Delivery Available
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27000 Sheraton Dr_, Novi, MI
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• Grimms'tale
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IT'S YOUR FUTURE ....
SHOOT FOR ITI

holiday treat
'for children

Hit your target each month with
a deposit payment that assures
your retirement goal.
Ask about our TARGET FOR
RETIREMENT IRA at any branch of

By B.J. MARTIN
.

' Next Tuesday, "Sleeplng Beauty," a
musical adaptation of the Grimms'
fairy tale, opens at the Northville Marquis Theater, 123 East Main - and
rehearsals last week promlsed the
musical will be an excellent holiday
treat for youngsters.
Norman Sachs (music) and Barbara
Fried's (dialogue) reworking of the
Grimms' story goes for laughs Instead
of evoking the Gothic horror of the
original (a little-known fact Is that
•
many of the Grimms' original fairy
-tales rival Macbeth for gore). As sucn,
: the musical version Is a nicely balanced
· COncoctiongood for all ages.
/' Casting Is perhaps even more important In chUdren's shows than for much
adult drama, and director Donna
: Tlnberg (an associate director for the
: Marquis' previous show, "Broadway
: Melodies,") has come up with a good
group for "Sleeping Beauty."
: Terese Cullen Is a believable
Princess Beauty, a naive 16-year-old
• · prone to pouting about the lack of
· sultable sultors. Prince Charming will
· be played by Frank Schugar, who ap: peared In the Marquis' first production
: of the season, "Broadway Melodies."
: One character who may amuse adults
· at the show as much as she will children
: Is the ultra-sweet Good Fairy God: mother, played by Lois Moore. Moore,
: who has performed with the Red Barn
: Summer Theatre, Piccolo Opera Com• : pany and the Kokomo CIvic Theatre,
· cracked up her fellow actors In rehear: sals with her hilariously unctuous
: characterization. She is a cinch to have
: the same effect on audiences.
: As the Bad Fairy Godmother, Debl
· Barsamian of Farmington Hills brings
: a similar enthusiasm to her cleverly
: drawn part. Barsamian has both acted
: and directed with the Garden City CIvic
. Theatre.
: Her character is far from a typical
: haglike witch - she's more like a pret• : ty, haUghty, indignant snob. Although
: she intends to kill Sleeping Beauty, she
- always seems more naughty than truly
· threatening. Her exchanges with the
Good Fairy are handled with just the

•
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right mixture of wit and mock-venom.
Gael Barr as The Fairy Godfather is
a veteran of Los Angeles and New York

•

, Hot, delicious, ready to go.
Whether it's for 2 or 200, we can
fill your order.

a

Diana Rlvis, a talented dancer and
singer, will play Sleeping Beauty's
mother, despite her not-so-matronly
good looks. She also appeared in the
Marquis' productions of "Broadway
Melodies" and "Monterey."
Dan Morrison, a student at Eastern
Michigan, rounds out the cast as the
page, a singing and dancing role, as are
all the characters.
Performances of "Sleeping Beauty"
are scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
December 20 and 'n, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, December 21 and 28, and 11 a.m.
New Year's Eve. Tickets are $3 and
may be reserved by phone or boUght at
the door. For information, phone .3498110 or 349-0868.

Students win poetry honors

EGGNOG
RIch. Creamy
Fresh & Delicious

. WHIPPING CREAM
For the fluffiest Fresh.
Whipped Cream ever!

Northville

productions, and In fact, began his performing career as a young dancer In
Shirley Temple films. He brings a good
deal of creativity and physicality to his
part. He is blessed with one of those
elastic faces:::::1 he's a real comic mugger - kids should love him.
Andrew Henderson brings a wellrounded theater background to the role
of the King, an indecisive fuddy-duddy
who appeals to the audience for help at
one point. Henderson has worked with
the Circle Playhouse, Oakway Symphony and National Education Television network as a director, composer,
musician and actor. Don't let those
serious credits scare you - he looks
like ~ood children's entertainer.

349-1466

Northville High School students Ann
Katherine Conley and Andrew Paxle
took top honors in the Tenth Annual
Writer's Competition for high school
students, sponsored by the Eastern
Michigan University Department of
English Language and Literature.
Conley took first place In the poetry
category with Paxle taking the second
place poetry award.
First, second and thlrd place winners

.CASE BEER

,50~OFF
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On any 24-12oz
bottles or cans

.

Fromour!,lready
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~epsi Free
Diet. Mt. Dew
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1 Lt. BII
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Plus Dep.
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GERMACK
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S
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,PERRIER
WATER

~
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~~ 23 oz.

Plus

~ISTACHIOS ~
s'J,"""

~

,:lg\~~es~:
5 9 ~-,'

PEPSI

dep.

1999

8
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$ 99

23oz.Btl

FRESHN'
PURE

ORANGE
JUICE

119

",G.,

LOODY MARY
MIX

8119

QI

Btl
Plus tax

c~~r:e99~

NORTHLAND

Pkg

3 HOUR LOGS

ANTIQUE

$~O~8749

PAPER TOWELS
Reg.
99'

~e~

Reg $1.89

BARTENDER
MIXES

1~!$I99

JUICE

MR. & MRS. T

t------,--BETTER MADE

POTATO
CHIPS

I

Dee 21.1983

S

5 lb. bag

In the three categories of fiction, poetry

and feature writing were selected from
more than 200entries. Students from 34
Michigan high schools participated in
the contest, which was judged by faculty members in EMU's English department.
For their prize-Winning poetry, Ann
and Andrew received awards of $750,
applicable to tuition at Eastern
Michigan.

r------------

I _:~

WINE IN
ches helplessly, in the Northville Marquis'
production "Sleeping Beauty." Record photo
by Steve Fecht.

BEWARE THE THORN - Princess Beauty
(Terese Cullen) accepts a poisoned rose from
the Bad Fairy Godmother (Debi Barsamian)
while the Fairy Godfather (Gael Barr) wat:

Let us do the cooking!

21300 Novi Rd.

65

Michigan National Bank

BROASTED
CHICKEN

•

Retirement
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523-0733

Holiday Party
Planning made easy with

Ie

,..(8 You On ,....

59~
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Roll
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Put a luxurious camelhair or
cashmere blend blazer into
the life of someone you love
this Christmas. The ladies'
pure camelhair blazer and
the men's cashmere and
_
wool blend sportcoat
.1" "'-"~
were originally $225
4
~~
But because you've
.t
"
been good all year,
:: .....~'
we've dropped the
'\.
price right down
\
the chimney. Great
It.
'
values like this
'f '...~
are just one of the
1
many reasons

\i..i ~

A~

"It
means more to be
dressed by Mays.
II

I

\

~.
EXTENDED OFFER
Ends Sat., Dec. 17th

'0

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

•.
\1

ma s or mlC I an
TWELVE OAKS MALL
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Obituaries

Service slated tonight for David Byers
A memorial service for the Reverend
David L. Byers, who has served as
minister
of visitation
at First
Presbyterian Church since the fall of
1982, will be held at 7 p.m. tonight
(Wednesday) in the church sanctuary.
He died Sunday night at Ford
Hospital where he had been a patient
for a week. He had been ill with cancer
since last summer.
Dr. Lawrence A. Chamberlain, seniol"
pastor of the church, will officiate at the
service. Representatives of the Detroit
Presbytery will be in attendance.
A resident of Redford, the Reverend
Byers was married to Barbara ByersLewis, who Is a Methodist mlnlster in
the Redford area. They are parents of a
son Peter, born in July.
The Reverend Byers also Is the father
of three grown children from a previous
marriage.
He received his BA degree from the
College of Wooster and continued his
studies at Union Theological seminary
and Columbia University in New York.
City. He also studied at the University
of Geneva in Switzerland.
He served with the U.S. Army artillery from 1944-46.
The service Is being held following
cremation and Is the only one planned,
the family announced.

Allen Terrace home.
She was born in Michigan september
11, 1900, to Louis and Augusta (Wein)
Minehart.
A homemaker, she was a lifelong
member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
She was preceded in death by her husband Edward in August, 1976.
Mrs. Musolff Is survived by her
daughter Mrs. Shirley Davis of Northville and a brother and sister.
She also Is survived by three grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

JOHN HUTZEL

was retired as president of Bradford
Production Inc. of Southfield in 1980. He
Funeral service for area resident had founded the company in 1943.
John Douglas Hutzel was held
Mr. Hutzei also was a World War II
December 9 at Ross B. Northrop an(l veteran and a member of St. Paul's
Son Funeral Home. The Reverend Carl Lutheran Church of Hamburg.
F. Welser officiated. Burial was at
He Is survived by his wife Bernice of
Grand Lawn cemetery.
Farmington, his son Robert Guyn of
Mr. Hutzel died December 6 at Sinal Belleville and daughters Deborah and
Cynthia.
,
Hospital. He was 66.
He also leaves one brother and three
Born in Detroit, January 7, 1917, to sisters, seven grandchildren and three
John and Mary (Bucnner) Hutzel, he . great-grandchildren.

Besse West, 93, dies in California

Bessie Brooks West, a Northville in 1928, both from the University of
native and an emeritus professor of in- California at Berkeley, while teaching
stitutional management in which she in the Berkeley secondary schools. She
pioneered at Kansas State University in joined KSU in 1928, retiring in 1961.
Manhattan, Kansas, died in California
She was responsible for all campus
December 2. She was 93.
food services there, including food serIn recent years she had lived in Chula vices for campus residence halls, for
Vista, California.
many years. She helped plan two
She was on the K-State faculty for 33 residence halls. One of KSU's major
years and from 1928-56 was head of the residence halls was named Bessie B.
Department of Institutional Manage- West Hall in her honor. An endowed
ment, pioneering instruction in this scholarship fund in her name has been
field.
established with the KSU Foundation.
She was born in Northville August 25,
A past president of the Kansas and
ELLEN MUSOLFF
1890, and attended Michigan State Nor- American Dietetic associations, she
mal College for three years. She taught was co-author of two important books in
Funeral service for longtime resident
in schools in Lind, Washington, and
Ellen E. Musolff, 83, will be held at 2 Mulln, Idaho, before marrying Howard her field, "Food service in institutlons," the first college textbook in inp.m. today at Ross B. Northrop and Son . E. West in 1915.
•
stitutional management, and "Food for
Funeral Home. The Reverend Charles
Widowed in 1918 and with a son, Ma- Fifty," which appeared in Its sixth edio
Boerger of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
jor Gorton West, she resumed her
~ will officiate. Burial will be at Glen schooling, earning a BA in 1925and MA tion in 1979.
She was honored for superior
: Eden Cemetery.
achievement by Michigan State Nor,
Mrs. Musolff died December 11 at her
mal with an honorary master of education degree in 1949; by the American
Dietetics Association with its Copher
Award, highest honor in the field of
dietetics in 1960; and by Phi Delta Gamma, national graduate women's professional organization, with Its first
Achievement Award.
•
Her honoraries included Phi Kappa
Phi and Omicron Nu.
.
STAINLESS
On leave in 1938-39, she set up the
Department of Institutional Manage~ ~ft~
5-Piece Place Settingsl
ment at the University of Hawaii, and
in 1957-58 she pioneered the American
Il';::;;~~0~J~
It's smart to start with the belt ...
Dietetic Association's
continUing
I :r
especially When you are planning
education program.
ItaJnlesa flatware pureh ....
For years
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of dIning plMaure, chooee Oneldal
Patterns ahown: Michelangelo, Paul
ReYere, Dover, Plymouth Rock,
Lakewood, Satlnlque. Chateau). 1,S00
units, allatores. When chooslng OneIda,
che<:k out for BRIDAL REGISTRY.
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Township police spent
nearly 2.5 hours assisting
Northville
Regional
Psychiatric Hospital last
month, chief Kenneth
Hardesty reported to the
board
of trustees
December 8.

•

Twelve escapees from
the institution on seven
Mile Road were apprehended by township
police during November,
according to a report
signed by Captain Philip
Presnell. None of the 12
was reported to be involved in criminal activity
when caught. Township
police spent 2 hours, 27
minutes on hospitalrelated reports.

Fresh Cut Selected

Christmas Trees
OUR OWN
PREMIUM

Poinsettias
• Evergreen Wreaths

Grand River & Drake in MUlrwood

........
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-Jf-----'

478-0080
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BESSIE WEST

After retiring from Kansas State she
served as acting head of the Department of Food service at the State
'University of New York in Cobleskill
and in 1962-63 as Visiting professor at
PennsylVania State University from

/,
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Perfect for
Office or
Home
Parties

;1\

1963-65.

She Is survived by her son, who lives
in California, and by four grandchildren. Funeral services were held in
California.

'1

Order your
Holiday
Goodies
Now!

l

Square
1'_

Ii!

~;.

•

Ph. 464·1300

.II

!
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Party Trays

PLYMOUTH
ORCHARDS

~I

I
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Elegant Holiday Gifts
From Our Incomparable Collection.

•Ihove n~ht:
Tht: newest COlle((Ulll of br.llelet de~l~n,
set with preciou~ 'tone,
10
I Il"t ~old.
lIIu~trated hracelet'
lrom $7;0, Other
style~ be~in .It S2010.

10685 Warren Road (lh Mile. W. of Napier)
Plym0l;Jth • 455·2290

BEAUTIFUL "Fresh Cut" TREES
NOW AVAilABLE

ri~ht:
Our own Imported ,ele((lon of ).:old h.lO~Ie hr.lcelet'. 'P<'cl:llly priced from So 112.

Come Early for Best Selection

JOIN US FOR X-COUNTRY SKIING AND SKATING AS SOON AS WEATHER PERMITSI
~---"--""'

GREENSTONE'S
Creator~ of fine jewelry for over 55 year~

.Ibove:
Eternity band rin~s. set With d ••IIT.ond,.
ruhie,. emerald,
and ,.lpphJre, an I Il"t
.!Od IHkt ~old, Pnce, he~1O .It So ,(,() •

&Cider~ill
a up.

ings to 572 the number of with 32 patients remainreported escapes in 1983, ing at large.

The dozen were among
a total 47 reports of
walkaways
from the
hospital last month. Of
those, 26had been returned to the hospital by
November 30 and the remainder were considered
"atlarge."
The November total br-

Gift Ideas for the gardener
and plant lover

o

__

For details on the
"Visit From Santa" program or to schedule a
same time Is through the channeled back into pro- visit, phone Pam Hoetger
Jay tees' popular "Visit grams that serve local at 348-6640.
residents.'
From Santa" program.

Plants&
Produce

Prices from '14.95

6 Mile Rd. & 1·275

~ _.~. • ;. Delli -=.~)
~ rn t e S Restaurant ~~

~ "-~,,

A great way to delight
Funds generated from
kids and help the' Nor- scheduled Santa visits at
thville Community at the $10 for 15 minutes are

~.

10 Mile and
Milford Rd.
South Lyon
437·2856

., S
~e~

WEST

Hospital escapes top 500 for year
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Jaycees offer 'Visits from Santa'
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• Senior village project is damaged by prison 'stigma'
Wedne8day,

-

There was both good and bad news
for proponents of a senior citizens h0using complex on Sheldon Road Thursday
night.
Wi11lam Tucker, special project
director of the Wayne County Economic
•
.Development Corporatlor:, reported to
.; the township board that there Is rising
.; interest in developing the parcel, but
;. that the "stigma" of a proposed prison
t: across the road Is haVing a detrimental
I; affect.

"Yesterday I was at the child develoment center with five representatives
of Volunteers of America," he said.
"They were very enthusiastic. In the
next month or two we may see a tentative step toward having the senior
village developed."
.
Volunteers of America, he said, Is in·
volved in many other senior housing
projects across the country and has the
assets needed to finance development
of the township site.

-.

.;
~

~,

"or.
)'

County EDC
buildings on It - that makes It very difficult to develop," Tucker said. "If you
take the approach that you're gOing to

Fast ballot-counting machine considered
miscount when they're overworked you run a card through and It doesn't
count It so you have to run It through
again three or four times."
In the process, results are often held
up much later than would be the case
with better or more reliable equipment
for tabulating the vote, she said.
In seeking new equlpment, Heintz
reported, she found It was difficult to
find something perfectly suited to the
township's needs.
"What's avallable Is either wbat we
have now or something made to handle
huge vote totals like in Livonia or
someplace bigger," she said. "We seem
to be the only community of our size in
the state that's on punch cards.
"I could get by if we boUght three
more of the little machines we have

Election results in the township
might be tabulated much more quickly
:: in 1984 if Clerk Susan Heintz and
Treasurer Richard Henningsen apf= prove a purehase authorized by.. the
• tpwnshlp board last week.
,Acting on Heintz's recommendation,
C the board authorized her and Henn•. ingsen to spend up to $9,500to buy com·
·~ puterized
vote-counting
macbines
'capable of processing 600 ballots per
minute.

::

•

- William Tucker

Heintz said the present, band-loadec!
devices for counting punch-card bq})ots
are overloaded by the number of voters
in the township. "We run too many
ballots through them, so they overheat
and then we have to let them cool down
before we use them again. They also

phasing It out," she said.
The machines
are used by
Washtenaw County, Heintz said, and a
demonstration for her benefit last
month made it look "like the best compromise available - I'm not entirely
happy with it, but It looks like the best
there is at a reasonable price."
Given Heintz's uncertainty, and Henningsen's desire to Insure that the investment was worthWhile, the board
voted unanimously to allow them to
make the final decision and authorized
the expenditure.

now," Heintz said. "But they aren't
really made for an operation as big as
ours has grown to be, and In the long·
term we're going to need something
else."

The answer may be a C.E.S. Ballot
Tab, manufactured by Computer Election Systems of Sunfield, Michigan. The
600 count-per-mllnute machine Is of·
fered at $9,500, including a one-year ex·
tend~ warranty and training in programming and election night procedures, Heintz told the board.
Making the purchase, now, she said,
makes sense because the manufacturer
Is making a transition to a new model
that uses laser light to read the cards.
"We don't need anything that fancy,
and we get this model for about onethird its original price because they're

Heintz said Washtenaw County has
been contacted and is willing to
demonstrate the equipment for HennIngsen during the week between
Christmas and the new year.

RECORD-$-A

Zucchelil-Hunter was hired under a
federal grant to do a marketing study
for the senior village. The grant,
through the county, was to the township
which In turn applied It to the county
EDCuse.
As Tucker explained to the board,
neither the EDC nor the township was
entirely satisfied with the job done by
Zucchelil-Hunter and the final payment
on the contract was stopped and the
grant money held in escrow. The firm
flied suit for payment and negotiations
on the $20,000bill resulted in the $8,500
settlement.
Authorization to release the funds in
escrow in order to pay this amount was
needed from the board, Tucker said,
since the grant officially was made to
the township.
"I consider It a fair offer," Tucker
said. "It's for less than I would have
settled at - we were prepared to go to
$10,000if we had to."
The $8,500payment Includes all costs,
including the plaintiff's legal fees, he
said.
The board approved the release of the
block grant funds unanimously.

demolish the buildings, that Is very expensive. And If you take the approach
that you're going to make some adaptive re-use of the building, that Is also
expensive. Some of those cottage
buildings are very difficult to adapt for
use by seniors."
Estimates for the cost of developing
the site as proposed were set at $75
million in 1981, Tucker noted. "Now
you're talking in excess of $100 million
- that's a big bite and It's tough finding
someone both able and willing to make
that kind of Investment. The stigma of
the prison doesn't help."
Tucker said the group he recently led
around the facility was "very disappointed" to hear of the state proposal to
make a prison of a portion of Plymouth
Center for Human Development.
"They weren't happy - they don't
want a prison there either. The only
good thing you say about It Is I didn't
get the cold shoulder right away."
Although he gave the update report,
Tucker was present primarily to ask
township approval for payment of
$8,500 to Zucchelli·Hunter, Associates
as fuil and final settlement of a dispute
between the EDC and the firm.

'The stigma of the pris0I!-doesn't help_'

. "One of the things you have to
understand about the child development center Is that It's 101acres with 41
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Classified Ad? Call
348-3022

~Sophomores sell pizzas as f1J.ndraiser
. Finding a different way zas that will be delivered
funds isn't easy, January 20 and 21. Prices
-but the sophomore class are $6.50for the large and
:at Northville High School
ltas discovered a project
that Is new for Northville.
Class president Hutch
Kerns reports that during
_ the first two weeks in
. January class members
.will be taking orders
:-.through
their
_-neighborhoods for pizzas.
• .' . There will be both
· small and large sizes In
· -the frozen, uncooked piz.~
....-

•

$4.50 for the small pizzas.
Profits from the sale will
go to the class treasury.

:to raise

Fanners can insure
your horne

orapanrnentfor~
For yea". Farme" has been
helpong non-smokers save
money on hfe and auto
Insurance,
With
speCial
pohCles that gIve beller
rasks a beller deal.

50mm

Fl.7.

·

Toys for Tots
~ -seeks donors

Six exposure modes with new A·series lenses: Program.
med automatic
aperture,
priority
automatic,
shutter
priority
automatic.
metered
manual.
TTL flash and
programmed
f1ash+plus
stop-down
metering
in the
aperture
priority or metered manual modes.

. Donations for the Nor.thvllle Jaycees' "Toys
.. For Tots" program will
• :be taken through Thurs-i:lay, December 22, at the
: drop-off box located In the
:~ain Street Square.
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ANBESOL

CONAIR

CUTEX

ANTISEPTIC

PISTOL POWER 1250

PERFECT COLOR NAIL POLISH

- LIGHTWEIGHT
- 2SPEED
02 HEATS

,ENAMEL
-FROSTED

$11.33
REBATE

-2,00

MODEL$9
#099A

ANACIN
ANALGESIC

m
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TABLETS

FAST

PAIN

is

'Anmci@D'
. -..;,i.o '
I

2.5 oz. Gel
.31 oz. Liquid

AFTER REBATE

ANACIN-3

DRISTAN

MAXIMUM STRENGTH ANALGESIC TABLETS

ULTRA COLDS FORMULA

RELIEF

•

-HEADACHE,

•

REMOVES

We have the LARGEST and
NICEST selection in the area!
Over 1,500 to select from: 4 feet to
15 feet.

THE NUMBER ONE ANTACID
o NOT CHALKY
o PLEASANT TASTING
- LOW IN SODIUM

MaaIox
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:
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EXTRA DRY ROll

ON DEODORANT

,1
~ $1
·
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INSTANT
COUPON

35

ROPING

$650 $1799
20 IT.

60 IT.

WREATHS
(Undecorated)

10"

$599

12"

$699

16"

$899

24" & 36" also available
WE ALSO HA VE DECORATED

Roses
Florist Quality

Christmas
Poinsettias

$99~z.

r~

.J
)!~

Holiday
Douglas Fir
Holiday
Cedar or Pine

•

48 TABLETS

SUSPENSION

•

*"*"
*"*"
*"
*"......
*"

Complete line of SCOTCH PINE and
SPRUCE Christmas trees, also Fresh Cut Flowers

•
•

COMMON

~~Ula~

MAALOX

GEL

:

$499

~~
100
TABLETS

COMPUNDW

...

, ANTIHISTAMINE
SUPPRESSANT

~COUGH

$555

200's

*"

ASPIRIN FREE ANALGESIC DECONGESTANT

100%A~PIRINFREE

-COLDS

~,,~~~, :~~~~~~,;..s'
Douglas Fir
Christmas
Trees

ANESTHETIC

STOPS PAIN ON CONTACT
-COLDSORES
o FEVER BLISTERS
- LIQUID-SORE GUMS
,TEETHING
PAIN
YOUR CHOICE

\~

33

•

105 E. Main Northville 349-0105

$799

+100
30 FREE

~--;..--

8 oz.

VITAMINI

FORMULA

349·6810

12/24/83

Northville Camera
Mon.·Sat

: \"!IJ!~

Northville

ENDS

i

MYADEC

HIGH POTENCY VITAMINS

PRESCRIPTION
STRENGTH
WITHOUT A PRESCRIPTION

:across from Little caesar's:

'179
SALE

COUGH SYRUP

43320 W _7 Mile

95

:: Donations of toys in
;: good condition will be aci:;cepted and distributed by
~the Jaycees
to local
: children
through
the
;~'First Step" and "FISH"
programs
on Friday,
•
December 23.

BENYLIN
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If no one In your home has
smoked on two years. you
may quar.ty.

Jim Storm

"C'-TAoX'
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:

find OUI from a fast, faor
and friendly Farmers Altent

~.

ME Super
50mm

Now non-.mokers can sa..,
on complete Homeowners
packages or on fore cover·
ages alone - avaIlable
whether you own a house
or condominIum or rent.
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OLD SPICE

: 1<11"

Available

FARMER JOHN'S
GREENHOUSE
26950 HAGGERTY ROAD

~f\.wr

6

~

BRECK

- REGULAR
- LIME
- MUSK

*
...

JHIRMACK

~I!""""---l
fi _
*
SHAMPOO

*

I

It-

I

~

U". I ~

EFA OR GELAVE
DRY

'0

I

• j'0

NORMAL
0 HAIR

~__ ~"$266

*
,*

12 oz.

~~.
•

~"~,
,
.'

;,...

11.:.'

BRECK

$188

~~

$177

KIT

JHIRMACK

JHIRMACK
NUTRI-BODY

d
I

I'=-:::--.

E FA

iii" .......
._-.
... r

~

12 oz.

Ih Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141
MON· SAT: 8 AM . 9 PM
SUN: 8AM ·8PM

.

,

COLOR

FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR

INSTANT HAIR CONDITIONER

.....
1-

HAIR

-NORMAL
oDRY
o OILY

21 oz.
FAMILY SIZE

$488*

!i ~
•

SHAMPOO-IN-HAIR

, SHAMPOO

;

oz. AFTER SHAVE
oz. SOAP-ON-A-ROPE

R2'h
05

$ 99

-.. - 8'hoz.

~

FOR BEAUTIFUL

It-

8£ Bow

-

OLD SPICE STICK

~

Extra for Foil

\41AOZ'

ECONOMY SIZE DEODORANTS

*"

Holly & Mistletoe

$419

"t~

WREA THS

3'/4 oz.

11P

LONG LASTING COLOGNE
HIS FAVORITE

_

$2

Christmas Cactus

$299

OLD SPICE

*"
AFTER SHAVE
THE GIFT HE'LL USE
*"*"
.\
66
: _.~"'r 41,1:' oz.
*"..m .,,- 81hoz.
$499
:

oEXTRA BODY SHAMPOO
oINSTANT CONDITIONER

••••

·GELAVE

~~~f;'l

IIII
12 OZ.

$266
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Police Blotters

Escaped DeHoCo inmate caught near Seven Mile
When police arrived, according to the
report, the man was walking away
from the tracks In a southeasterly
direction. He was seen to be wearing
blue coveralls with the letters DHC on
the back. Police arrested him and
determined that he was Robert Craig
Knox, 29, of Detroit.
When police returned
Knox to
DeHoCo, officials there said they would
take of prosecution for the escape, as Is
their routine.

From Slale Police •.•
An escapee from the Detroit House of
Correction was arrested by Michigan
State Police of Post 21, Northville,
December 5.
Police reports Indicate two troopers
responded to a 9:25 a.m. report that a
black male wearing prison blues was
walking along the C&O Railroad tracks
at Seven Mile and Northville roads.

State police are investigating possible larceny and forgery charges
against a 32-year-old Northville man
arrested on drunk driving charges
December 6, police reports state.
The Arborway resident, arrested for
operating a motor vehicle wbUe under
the 1n0uence of intoXicants, was found
to be In possession of a check book In
the name of a Dearborn man. When
contacted, the Dearborn resident said
the checks, payable from a Dearborn
Credit Union, had been stolen from his
car In South Lyon December 4 or 5. The
owner said the checkbook had been left
In his car overnight when he stayed
with a friend residing on Griswold and
that he had first noticed the book missIng at 6 p.m. December 5.
Further investigation revealed that
one clleck had been written after the
last one reported by the owner. Investigators were attempting to track
down that check, written to a Farmer
Jack store in the amount of $25, while
pursuing other leads.

Christmas Holidays at

Wl)eels 11)"
"THE LARGE9T "INDOOR" RE90RT"
Restaurants and 5 lounges (live Enterainment)
• Indoor-Outdoor Pool. Fitness Pool. Saunas & Whirlpools
• Ten Pin Bowling.Indoor Tennis, Squash & Racquetball
• PlOgPong. Putting Green, Badminton & Billiards
• Indoor Ice Skating, Complete Fitness Gym and much more!
.3

Another car-deer
collision was
reported In the township November 29,
according to state police reports. A 23year-old Livonia woman told police she
was driving southbound on Haggerty,
just north of Six Mile, when a deer
crossed westbound In front of her car
about 5:30 p.m.
She could not stop before hItting the
deer, the driver told police. The deer
was dead when police arrived. The
driver did not want to keep the deer; so
police issued a state highway·killed
deer permit to a trooper not assigned to
the incident. The permit authenticates
the accident so that the holder of a deer
killed out of season Is not subject to
charges of poaching.

ORGANIZED CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES

• So you get time to relax and be together

ONLY A FEW HOURS DRIVE

• Just and hour Irom either Detroit or Port Huron

ROOM PACKAGES FROM

• Your dollar buys 20% more 10 Canada

Wl)eels II)"

CALL 1-519-351-1100
Canada's Unique Hotel-Resort
Box 637, Chatham, Ontario, Canada, N7M5K8

Battery thieves were working the
western end of Northville Township and
eastern Salem early November 23, according to state police reports.
A Salem man reported the theft of a
$60 battery from his 1978 Pontiac Sunbird. The thieves cut the battery cables
(valued at $20) to remove the battery
and siphoned $25 worth of gasoline from
both the car and a 1972 Ford Van. Both
were parked In the driveway of the
man's Angle residence.
A similar theft was attempted within
hours at a west Seven Mile house In the
township, where the resident reported
hearing a noise at 12:30 a.m. and looking outdoors to see someone beside his
1972 Chevrolet pickup truck. When he
turned on an outdoor light, the
homeowner said, the would-be-burglar
Oed eastbound on Seven Mile. A car
across the street drove eastward and
picked up the man about 1,000 feet down
the road, the victim told police.
EiamlIiin'g his truck, he found the
NORTHVIllETOWNSHIP
BOARD OFTRUSTEES
Date: Thursday. December B.

hood up and both battery cables !lad
been cut through. Township police
reported
scattered
Incidences
of
gasoline siphoning as well.

.. .in the City
Two men visiting Northville Downs
Saturday night reported their wallets
stolen. A Lansing man said the theft of
his wallet, which contained $50 In cash,
from his rear pocket, occurred about
10:30 p.m. Saturday. He had been
seated In the upper grandstands.
At 8:35 p.m. the same night, a Livonia
man had reported his wallet had been
stolen from his rear pocket, most likely
wbtle he was standing In a line. His
wallet contained $30 and a credit card.

thville Forest Drtve sometime between
December 4 and 9:30 a:m.
December 5, township police report .•
According to the report, unlmo
suspects entered the vehicle by cutting
through plastic sheeting that was taped
over the hatch area of the vehicle. I ;
Police noted that the window of the
hatch was not Intact prior to the Incl·
dent.
The complainant told police he found
a knife on the driver's seat of the vehi·
cle and a note which he did not
recognize as being In the v~cle before
the Incident. However, the complainant
told police the note could have belong
to his Wife, who also uses the vehicle.
The complainant told police the
stereo had been removed from th~ dash
area of the vehicle.

Department
extinguished
the fire,
police discovered both the engine and
transmission had been removed with a
cutting torch.
The rear bumper also had been cut
off with a torch and was found inside
the vehicle. The gas tank also was inside and the seats had been removed.
Police observed that the vehicle appeared to have been In excellent condition prior to the incident.
When notified about the incident by
the township dispatcher, the owner said
she was unaware that the vehicle was
stolen. She told police she left the car
parked In front of her house.
Damage Is estimated at $1,400.

6 p.m.

A $200 stereo was reported stolen
from a 1m Gremlin parked at Nor-

A 1,500 watt portable generator
valued at $1,000 was stolen from the
garage of a house on Chigwidden last
week. The thief or thieves apparenUy
entered an unlocked or open garage
door to gain entry sometime Detween 8
a.m. December 1 and 8:29 p.m.
December 6.
An 80" by 30" Insulated doorwall
glass at a ·condominium under con·
structlon at 1190 Concord Court, was
reported smashed, apparenUy between
8:30 a.m. Saturday and 7 a.m. Monday.
The glass was valued at $100.

.. .in the Township
A stolen 1976 AMC Gremlin was
recovered by Northville Township
police at approximately
2:30 p.m.
December 7 on the north shore of Lake
Success.
According to the police report, the
vehicle was found facing south at the
edge of the water. The vehicle was
observed to be missing both rear tires
and wheels and the license plate. The
rear hatch window of the vehicle was
broken as well as the windshield In
front of the driver's seat.
Miscellaneous
papers with the
owner's name on them were found In
the glove box. A Law Enforcement Information Network (LEIN) check of
the vehicle identification
number
revealed the vehicle was stolen out of
Redford December 5.
Redford Township police were
notified of the found vehicle. Estimated
value of the auto was placed at $1,200.

~

Classic Interiors

An officer from the Plymouth State
Home Safety Department
found a
stolen auto engulfed In Oames at approximately 4:30 a.m. December 9 on
Five Mile west of Sheldon, township
pollee report.
.•
.'
Officers called to the scene found the ~
1973 Volkswagon burned and strtpped
on the north shoulder of Five Mile
Road.
Mter the Northville Township Fire

by ~

Cltolonial 11lfouse~;
.\ItdJ1~tllI • Lt'x"t

POl11J)/litl/ttl /Il1tn.

Owl"

:!II:!'J:! .\llddlrh,lt

Rd (SlIuth,{ x .\It/< Rd I
Mon .• Thun. & Fri.,E,ening'. 'fil 9 p.m .• 1'1i4·6900
,"I,l\rerClrd or Vi,....(cepred

1983

TIme:7:30 p.m.
Place: 41800SixMileRoad
1. Call to Order. Supervisor
John E. MacDonaldcalled the
meetingto order at 7:30 p.m.
2. RollCall:Present John E.
MacDonald, Supervisor,
Susan J. Heintz. Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, C. James Armstrong,
Trustee, Thomas L P. Cook,
Trustee, James L. Nowka,
Trustee. Also Present: The
press and approximately 20
visitors.
3. Public Hearing: Application lor a Foster FamilyGroup
Home. 41845 Eight MileRoad.
Concerns and questions were
receiVed.
4. Adjournment.Movedand
supported to adjourn the
public hearing. Motion carried. Public Hearing adJourned at B:05 p.m.
THISIS ASYNOPSIS.A TRUE
ANDCOMPLETEcopy maybe
obtained from the Clerk's 01lice, 41600Six MileRoad, Northville,Michigan,48167.
SUSANJ. HEINTZ.

Florist-fresh

POINSETTIAS
What better way to lOy '"no Mtnltst of
Holll.'ays" to frlOllds ud _lea?
(rom '%...., 10
TRJS WEEItEND ONLY
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.,":f NOW 5

~:HaYTldes·
~YF,eShClde, and
doughnuts·
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PHOTOS WITH*
SANTA TOOl

*Dec. 17th & 18th
II a.m. - 4 p.m.
PLYMOUTH
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Easy

to
start
•

In any
weailier.
It won't take you long to warm up to a Yamaha 215 organ.
Forget the howling Windand biting frost, and envelop
yourself in music. With as many as 22 musical voices and
keys for fullorchestration, a large bass and rhythm section
too, you can get going in any musical direction· classical to
rock - right away. Yamaha organs are surprisingly easy to
learn to play. We'll give you free lessons, too. So discover the
all-weather fun of making music. Come in for a free
demonstration today.
Reg. '2595

'I~U '""'

@ YAMAHA

COII'rnllnity DClYS
9 0,", Dec.30

\lll,.. ',....-

Ian. 3· ,.
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427-0040
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HAMMELL MUSIC
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al 110Co.
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cable station
to air holiday programs

, Several new shows are scheduled to
,make their debut on Omnlcom channels
8 and 15 just in time for the holidays,
.' ,Omnlcom programming
director
- Suzanne Skublck announces.
: ' _ The programs starting the week of
December 19 range from exercise to
~ cooking.
.' First show to premiere Is "Tell Me a
Story," a program featuring chUdren's
, . stories, number counting, alphabet,
. magic and more. Youngsters from
, ,Beginner'S Inn of Canton help make for
" .a lively children's program, Skublck
•. :explains.

~==

'We are very pleased
to be increasing our
program schedule with
:>so many quality pro~:grams that provide
; .--: something of interest
:: for every age group. '

.-.

- Suzanne Skubick,
Omnicom Program Director

Give your home for Christmas

A
Special
Savings

A cooking show, titled "Woking Fan·
CY," begins Tuesday with repeats on
Thursday. Air time Is 9 p.m. on Channel

?-~

STARTING DEC. 12th ...

toYou
from
DeSigns

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
JOINING AWARD WINNING CHEF MOY
will be his son-in-law, VINCENT, introducing
new Gourmet Dishes direct from New York
and Hong Kong.

You
Save
20 to 75 ....

-: in for their little ones before sending
~: them off to bed," she says. The pro:; gram
will air Mondays
and
r:,Wednesdays at 8 p.m. on Channel 8.
:'
Next up Mondays and Wednesdays at
< 8:30 p.m. Is the debut of "The Letter
;: Writer" featuring local problem solver
k Ginny Eades of Canton's Letter Writer
:' business. This program, says Skubick,
:: is formated much like her newspaper
.: column. She will present letters from
:: area citizens having some difficulty
:. and then will problem solve step-by:: step.
./
:: The show Is a new concept in pro.:
gramming, and viewers will learn how
, ': to solve a problem from start to finish
,,- by watching regularly, Skublck pro-

e

:-: mises.

group.

·SPECIAL BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHES

PEN & INK SKETCHES· CALLIGRAPHY
PHOTOGRAPHY - COMMEMORATIVES

off
onallof
our
Festive
Fashions

I

A\\WD~

Gift

*

C. Phelps Hines *

NORTHVILLE'S ARTIST IN RESIDENCES
Call 349-0349 evenings for appointment

• CARRY -OUTS
41563 W. 10 Mile
349-9260
Novl-(at
Mon.·Thurs.ll Lrn.·9:30
Meadowbrook) HOURS: frl.·5.tt.llLrn.·ll:30p.rn.

p.rn.

Sun. Noon-9:30 p.rn.

·Lower P~ices to
Wrap Up Santa's
Holiday Shopping!

~----------;:. "Parents will want to tune this show

~

~
'}

On

8.

Ms. Pam Miracle of La Cuisine cater·
ing service wlll teach viewers each
week how to cook with a Chinese Wok.
Her first program features a holiday
meal sure to please the taste buds, says
Skublck.
"Total Fitness" comes to Channel 15
from the Hamtramck studio of Omnicom of Michigan. Jackie Starr wlll
take viewers through the paces in an
exercise show to be aired Tuesdays at 5
p.m. and Thursdays at 9 p.m.
For those who don't exercise at the
dinner hour or bedtime, Skublck says
the show also soon may be alrlng in an
early morning time slot Tuesdays
through Friday at 7 a.m.
Omnicom Is reported also working on
another exercise show to be produced in
the Canton studio. When both are
ready, they will be aired in the morning
hours by using a special timer.
The week of December 'J:1 will see
another Hamtramck production debut
on Channel 15at 6 p.m. Tuesdays and 10
p.m. Thursdays. Called "Prescription
for Health," it features Betty Jean
Rivkin from Detroit General Hospital.
Because of new additions to the program line-up some shows are in new
time periods. "Rave Review" will
move to Channel 15 Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 4:30 and 8:30 p.m. respectively. "Gospel Stars of Tomorrow"
will move to Channel 15 at 4 p.m.
Tuesdays and 8 p.m. Thursdays. "Cook·
ing with Cas" will be on Ch/!llllel 15 at
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays.
\
Several other shows on Channel 15
were moved to new air times. Skubick
suggests that viewers consult their
listings for exact times.
She says she hopes viewers will take
time out to sample the new programs.
"We are very pleased to be increasing
our program schedule with so many
quality
programs
that provide
something of interest for every age

'., :R"
-~,

Star Wars
Action Figure Accessories
(Action Figures
Not Included)

Star Wars Action Figures
Create your own adventures with your favorite
Star Wars characters! Dozens of exciting
figures to choose froill. each is approximataely
4" tall. Collect them all.

.'
f

,

'.'

f:"

•

.-'"'

Northville Plaza Mall
West Seven Mile Road

between

Northville

Northville

& Haggerty

Chamber

Roads

~~bossed .
.Christmas Cards

Of Commerce

"FlEA MARKETH DEC. 17 9-5 PM.

40 per box. 25 different
designs. 41J.sx63/.s"
with
envelopes

•
BOOKSTOP

•

..~rwr.'

I

I
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OFF
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28 88
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3 Acllon SIallon
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Ex

Entire Stock of

Timex Watches

,- - - - - - - SPECIAL - - - - - - -.

: 51.00

- ...

TIMEX

I'ITIMEX

Christmas Gifts

<

\

l.-'ltr1/fJI:"'",IT,

Books Make
The Best'

l

:

•

D· ,/'

Electric
Trucking

2/$3

a
d~~, 1('1\\

.f

I¥I

lFri~
.-

U.S•.No. 1.

j~
Proctor Silex Breadmatic
88
,.-----------

30%~t~!

Y
2slicerpastr
No. T230 Toaster$12
(After $2.00 Mail-in
Rebate)

•

Dinner Set

0

20 piece service for 4. $1
Gold or blue trim. Reg.
$14.96

Purchase Of S5.00 Or More :.
With This Coupon
I

I .
• - - - .Coupon Expires 1 /7/84. - - - •
e: -.y'"
349.8870
Hours:9:3G-7M-¥" 6S t~Th.-F.

~r-i;-NA~'A;M
I
~~

.:I

:~

.,.

~

.~a

:B (hlntst
~
i Cantontst

: ~ HongKong
Si
.
Mandarin
SamChan
Manager'
•
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COCKTAILS

Japantst
D
and Amtrltan ~
Cul.lnt
~
NORTHVILLE
~
7 ~~~~ad
!

An elegant dining experience
with buslnassmen's lunches
and carry outs

TRAVERSECITY ~~
1357S. Airport Rd.
hlew 2nd location*~

lB'
,j!!~~

lr U .~-_~

~~~.,'k!t~Sift~ii~t'

6 P.M. ·10 P.M. ONLY, Dec. 16

.~

Unadvertised Specials
Every 15Minutes

Holiday Specials
·Super Conditioning Heat Activated
• Permanents· Reg. s40 Now s30
·Cut & Style· Reg. S17 Now S13
-Frosting. Reg. s30 Now s20 (IncludesCut & Style)

•

• e'

(IncludesCut& Style)

·Manlcures Available
Fri. Ie Sat. with Mary Allee
Make Your Appointment
Now For The Holidays
See You Soon-

Dawn, George. Csthy& Leslie
Oller
Expires
'17184

George's Coiffures
348·9277 348·9270

................
Double
:
COUPON
Manufacturers •
GOOD FOR
••
Coupons
•

T&
Prices good

••
•

Toward any purchase of

•

$25.00 or more

•

i:~
~e~.
~6~~.;.~o
~O~.;.;;L;i
NORTHVILLE

STORE& Haggerty

7 MILE RD. between Northville
in the Northville
Plaza Mall

Centers

)

thru 12/18/83

Roads

A HOUSEHOLD

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

CHRISTMAS HOURS: 8 A.M. to 10 P.M. DAILY, 10 A.M. to 7 P.M. SUNDAY
TG&Y Insists upon your satisfaction. If you are not happy with your purchase, return It. We will cheerfUlly exchange it or fully refund
your money. If advertised merchandise Is not available, we'll gladly Issue you a rain check. We want you to be happy.
(op,.,oqh' 198J

To guarantee our prices 'are the Lowest .'.. TG& Y will meet ANY competitors
.
adv~rtised price on ANY item in our store. JUST BRING US THE AD.

-JJS.( •
'G&Y~IO"\ (0

.

.e ....
l-----
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Community Calendar

Foster parents run the gauntlet
for license to add two children

Cat show comes to town this Saturday
TODAY, DECEMBER 14

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17

NOW FILM: Northwest Wayne
Chapter of the National Organization
for Women wlll meet at 7:30 p.m. at
Stephenson High School, 33500 West Six
Mlle, Livonla. A video film, "You've
Come a Long Way, Maybe?" will be
shown courtesy
of the Clerical
Techn1cal Union, East Lansing.

CAT SHOW: The Just Catlin' Around
Cat Fanciers will bold their second annual Cat Fanciers Association Championship Cat Show at the Northville
Community center, 303 West Main, this
saturday and Sunday. Long-ba1r cats
will be shown from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
saturday and short-balr and household
pets will be judged from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday. Admission is $2 for adults,
$1 for ch1ldren over 12 and seniors, and
free to chlldren under 12.

GENEALOGIST
SPEAKER:
Western Wayne County Genealogical
Society wlll meet at 8 p.m. at Carl Sandburg Library, 30100 Seven MUe,
Livonia, for a talk by Fern Freeman on
cemeteries and tombstones entitled,
"Being Dead ... YetSpeaketh."

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15
TOPS TO MEET: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.
HIGHLAND
LAKES
CLUB:
Highland Lakes Women's Club will
meet at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.
PWP PARTY: December birthdays
will be celebrated by Parents Without
Partners at 6:30 p.m. at McDanalds,
Five Mile at Haggerty.
.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Cburch School will bold a paper drive
from 11 a.m. to noon in the church parkinglot.

Revolution, will meet at 1 p.m. for a tea
at the home of Mrs. Albert Heindrckz.
The program will be "Cbrlstmas of
Bygone Days."

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Cburch.

ROTARY MEETS: Program chalr·
man for the day Paul Newman wllI present Gerry Kraus, a technical director
at Rotary's noon meeting at F1rst
Presbyterian Cburch.

MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masonic Organization meets at
7:30p.m. at Masonlc Temple.
I
I

BEREAVED PARENTS: Bereaved
Parents Group meets at 8 p.m at the
Newman House at SChoolcraft College.

WOMAN'S CLUB TEA: Northville'
Woman's Club will have a "Sounds of
Christmas" musical program by the
Jills of Bloomfield at 1:30 p.m. at F1rst
Presbyterian Cburch with a holiday tea
to follow.

POLISH CAROLS: A program of
Pol1sh Cbrlstmas earols wllI be sung by
the Polonaise Cborale at 4 p.m. at
Madonna College activities center,
35500 Schoolcraft. Adm1sslon Is free
with a free-will offering to be taken.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient
Cbapter No. 77, Order of Eastern Star,
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonlc
Temple.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19

Sunday nights, it's all the Prime Rib you can eat!
Served au jus along with potato, vegetables, garden·
fresh salads selected dinner entrees & fresh baked
rolls. Bring'the family for the prime of your life!

CABBAGETOWN CAROL: Annual
Christmas carol of Cabbagetown wllI
begin at 7 p.m. at 610 Base Line.
Carolers
wlll return
there for
refreshments and a visit from Santa.

t

• 4

lIVONIA·WEST
6 Mile Rd. & 1·275
Ph. 464-1300

eUALITY ~L8THE' .~8.:;:;::;;."
~,

VFW offers $500 reward
for arrest of car vandals

LQlQlies, Men

(, ~hiIQl ..e

%.........,~l

FACTORY OUTLET DIRECT TO YOU
Northvllle V.F.W. Post 4102 representatives
have announced the post wllI put up a $500
reward for information leading to the conviction
of the person(s) responsible for damaging
several cars parked at the post saturday,
December 3.
According to reports, four vehicles were
found to have their tires s1asbed or exteriors
scratched while parked for the post's "Bingo
Night."
Anyone with information about the vandalism
is urged to contact Commander Jim Hornshaw
at V.F. W. offices, 349-9828.

0455.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18

e
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SPINNAKERS'
DINNER:
Spinnakers, a group for single adults of all
ages,
w1ll leave
Northville
Presbyterian Cbuch parking lot at 5:15
p.m. to go to Greektown for dinner and
musical entertainment
at St. Mary
Cathedral. Reservations must be made
by Monday by calling Ed Papclak, 420-

No Middleman • Below Wholesale

Save

55% ::.n:e!
•

: Some were angry. Some were confus·
· ed. Most didn't know what to make of it.
"It" was a public hearing preceding
: the December
8 township board
: meeting called to consider an appllca· tlon from John and Joyce Eskra of 41485
· Eight Mlle Road for licensure as a
foster family group home. Roughly a
dozen people showed up to speak to the
· issue.
The F.skras presently care for four
foster children, and would like to bring
· In two more, one of whom being sister
~ to a boy they already have. All were
. placed through the St. Francis Home
• for Boys in Detroit. Joyce Eskra spoke
of intentions to adopt at least two of the
chlldren, in which case no group license
will be needed in the long-term. But to
have more than four foster chlldren in a
single home requires a license as a
foster famlly group home.
And that triggers a township policy to
conduct hearings whenever a group
care license is sought within Its boundaries. The policy was formed as a
result of state policies creating congregate care facilities for the mentally
handicapped and mentally ill.
None of the children at the Eskra
home is so classified, but the polley applied nonetheless. The licensing agency
is the state department of social ser·
vices, which doesn't much care what
the township board thinks so long as it

NOW has
coupon
hooks

~M!CH!GAN

discount book, it Is being
sold by NOW for $19.95
this season.
Each book, the chapter
points out, contains a
Fine Dining section with
distinctive Fine Dining
Card, plus hundreds of
two-for-one coupons for

Northwest
Wayne
County Cbapter of the National Organization for
Women, is raising funds
by selling Entertainment
'!!4 Coupon-saving Books.
Considered
Detroit's
leading dining ar.d leisure

Proceeds from the sale

".

:: ..

spirit bright:'
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Candles

.r

,

.,

$3.95
Children under10

l'~i
- ~

t

$8.95Sr.Citizens

,

•~ - ~
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Join us any day of the week for our
new popularly priced daily specials

will go toward funding of
women's equality programs in the coming
year, the chapter reports.
Kathy Boston many be
called at 455-5051to order
the book until the end of
the year.

{!it~~~
LIVONIA WEST
6 Mile Road & 1-275 Ph. 464-1300

Home Furnishings

Send your thoughts with special

+

American
Red Cross

© The Amencan

~
W

'M

THE."

Litt Ie
.

Savings From

200/0

Many Famous Brands To
Choose From •

e _,JSHOPl'E.

NORTHVILLE

...:.

349-0613

•

L"!_~

So, please be sure_ 'isit our Home this year,
and have your Christmas in at ue Victorian setting.

Come in to our gallery
of handmade items for
those special gifts at
Christmas

Men's Sweaters

6ltom ~O

Fruit Baskets
with unique foods
Imported from around
the world

,,

...

1t

Lunches served from 10-3
Dinner by Reservation
108 E. Main

349-0522

Onl,

\

Lots of Last Minute Gifts
candles, Potpourri, Shaving Mugs, Soaps,
Christmas Guest Towels, Perfect For
Hostess & Teacher Gifts

190 E. Main

~\.,,,
". ..

349-0373

Hours 'til Christmas
Mon.~Thurs.9-5:30,Fri. 9-9, sat. 9-5,Sun. 12·5

~~.

. American
ountry
Furnit re

•
~rP"'ElAllI

F41flnishing

Your Gift
Wrap and
Party
Headquarters
Stocking
Stutters and
Unique Gift
Ideas

a,

Estate ·APP aisals

Sweets I)'
Treats
- Country Style

Gifts & Goods
-Homemade
Candy
- Fresh Roasted
CoUeeBeans
- Tea & Spices
• Antiques

M.... NOI'I....

348-0290

124 E. Main

J4t.ot71
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OFF

a special
FabricStore
and Quilt Shoppe

dW.ak£

HOu't

eh'LidmtU

!..fual.a.l-

CO~PAIfE

ZZ T(JI'

AND Slii/£/

JILL.

$5 t:t9
(;A1l)e~ G~ If"6 J.9

EUPJ/A/.ltro,e

KO(.("/AI~ SrolVe:J

$811 ~/.sr 19~81//'Is$7~

Au. S/A/&t.&$'1JJCuKtr

.51((/#d.

SIl£RITONEtlJCR£L>lr~/)
s'zU> POSoAJAI.5TE~£oll~o

1."10/

htC.E.5

tW

Tt?K

Z29

~
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.6'I.M/K
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Au/) COCJA/T,fy SOWJ/)
ft'£colC't>5 • TAl'e5·.5 r£~co
It1o'l M c£/Vr&,,fJ No.frlll/l"'t.C 3"'-71"0

of theAthleteSuit

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-5

Anne's
Fabrics

•

70lUAI

L~ome

eua.te If:
a.t dfnn.e'!..

IV Seasons Flowers
Ht(

200/0 OFF
30%OFF

$16

Sandie's
Hallmark
f. Shoppe

o~

~Q

brlODII

105 E. Main • 349·0105
M·S 9 to 6. F. 9 to 9, Sun. 12 to 5 til X·mas

Complete Un"

'>

Film

u\JOltthviQQe ComeltO

Visit a unique display of
Christmas trims, arrangements
and gifts, and experience a
winter wonderland of snowy
trees and garlands with
thousands of twinkling lights.
A true Christmas Fantasy.

Beautiful Holiday

Genitti's
Hole-in-the-Wall

made from 35mm Kodacolor
negatives or transparencies

vUetichontg.~
It's Bearly

35%

NEW 20''130'' POSTER PRINTS

C:Oowntow": Yo/(t~\JiQQe

349-7509

Del's Department Store
322 S. Main, Plymouth

141 E. Main, NorthVille, Mon.-5at. 'tII6; Thurs. & Fri. 'tII9

Women's Cricketeer
Suits & Blazers

Lots More!

The Perfect Gift

"

Men'sTupCoats

134 E. Main
349·0850

Del's Shoes
153 E. Main, NorthvlI1e

Holiday
Specials

• Polaroid Cameras • Activision Games
• "The Game of Northville" • Panasol'\ic
Radios & Tape Recorders • Earrings
.Watches. Pocket Calculators· Candy
• Wallets

Northville
Pharmacy

Del's Department Store
Formet1y Brader's

o

529.95

tS=:==~

500/0 OFF

To

Every Item -

p'onle

103 E. Main

prices- where friendly service' sa·tradition.

care.

Cerd and VI" accepled or u.e our "nance prO\lram

Holiday Sale

Streets and Treasured Gifts fo all. We offer competitive

It'1cnnfd
_.'" ,,.,

Handmade Riding Wooden
Rocking Horses

~~s::~~~

Muler

Nall()tlal Red Cross 1981

• Boys' Joggin~;'s~it~ <0-7)
• Preemie Clothes
• Red Flannel Night Gowns & P.J. 's

Quaint Shops, Spicy arlands, Lamplighted

Stocking Stuffers To
Light Up Your Holiday

~

33021 Grand River. Farmington (2 blks. east
of Farmington Road) • 476-6550
Monday. Thursday. Friday 10-9· Daily 10-5

We need your type.
Donate Blood.

Now 20% Off

••

~'M~~~~~~~~~\)
355 E. Main • Northville
349-3811

Sale

""... t
"!

make your Christmas Shoppin. a true Family experience.

107 N. Center
i( -

Reg. $8900

'ij~l&i~'
."'-

We Have Only 8 Handmade
Cabbage Patch Type

Ou r Downtown Nort ville Shops
have been decorated in·thefinest Holiday Fashion to

eNoltth\nQQe gaQQelt~

Country Accessories

154 Mary Alexander Ct.

Adjustable lamps
in pharmacy or shade design

$9.25

..

\

Spinning, Weaving & Knitting
Lessons & Supplies

Brass
Reading
Lamps

Dolls Left!

The Holiday Glow • Bouquet
from your FTO II Florist

348-3520

on

Holiday Dresses Sizes o-6x
Boys Suits Sizes 0-7

Tinware • Wreaths

(Downstairs at
Green's Home
Center)

~.;

..

~.. ....
.,:;. ..";:

Christmas Gifts
with the
Country Look

400/0

Enjoy our brunch featuring fresh
fruits & pastries. omelettes made
to order, carved roast beef &
ham. plus traditional breakfast
fare. Served 10 am-2 p.m
Reservations recommended
Champagne served from noon
until 2 p.m

:t(;~/}
;~~;~~~~h
?~
:<}..

way to make a

Judy's Country
Curtains

family dining, informal
and casual
dining,
movies, sports activltles,
special activities, special
attractions and hotels for
50 percent savings on
almost everything.

Save

Sunday
Brunch

--J

"FI'D has a perfect

Handmade

Yourself
Right at Our

Their own chlldren having grown and
left home, she said, the foster ch1ldren
will be the only ones in the house. "Why
would anyone even want to question our
adopting these chlldren?"
Ed Darrington,
chairman of the
township's group home committee,
reported that his group visited the
Eskra household and came away with
"very positive impressions." The home
is large (it has six bedrooms and three
bathrooms, a 33-foot living room and a
formal d1n1ngroom, Eskra said), and in
good repaIr, Darrington said.
"We see no reason the township
should oppose the I1cense," Darrington
said. "The Eskras already have a
license for four foster chlldren, and
they say they wish to adopt a boy and
his sister, in which case they would
have only four. It's just the timing that
requires a license."
There is no commercial motivation,
he noted. The state pays only $6.95 per
day for care of foster ch1ldren and those
payments cease upon adoption.
The board voted during Its regular
meeting to notify DSS that the Eskra
home is more than 1,500 feet from any
other licensed group care faclllty.
Trustees only questioned the DSS form,
which does not allow for a recommendation of approval in such a case, only
for certification of distance.

certifies the proposed facUlty is located
more than 1,500 feet from any other
group home. If the distance is less than
1,500 feet. DSS wants to know If the
township
recommends
Ucensure
anyway.
Township
clerk Susan Heintz
reported that the Eskra home is 1,900
feet east of a licensed group bome for
retarded persons on Eight Mlle.
A few of the EskJ:as' neighbors turned
out to protest the I1cense, one claiming
the septic field on the property is inadequate to have so many people in the
house (building inspector Troy Milligan
said that wasn't so), another stating
there are "too many ch1ldren" in the
area already.
.
Another man, Martin Schmitt, said
he was considering purchase of a home
in Quall Ridge subdivision and wanted
to know If there was anything that could
be done to stop the proliferation of state
institutions in the township. Told the
Eskras wanted only to take in a foster
child, he asked "Then what's this hearing all about, anyway?"
Which was pretty much what Joyce
Eskra wanted to know.
Noting that she and her husband have
raised six children of their own and 47
foster children, several of whom they
subsequently adopted as their own, she
said, "If these were my own six, none of
you would care."

1lL-

~

DAR TEA: Sarah Ann Cochrane
Cbapter. Daughters of the American

Serve

The Bereaved

KIWANIANS MEET:
Northvllle
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Juan
Carlo's.

SEALARKS MEET: 8ealarks for
single women will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Cburch for games
and cards.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16

Parents Is a self-help
group for parents who have lost a ch1ld.
For information or assistance, call
Raymond or Gloria Colllns at 348-1857.

Great
Gift
Ideas!

120 E. Main

Ill. 8v/l'l

·· ,.

~oc.1< P/H WIT'~ ANY
~ItCNII5£ AHO rN,S ,f~

·~
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349·3677

Home for the holidays can be
the most beautiful ever ...
Due to overwhelming response our
Sale has been extended
GREEN'S Deluxe Flat Paint

$9.95

Gallon

GREEN'S Deluxe Satin Paint

$11.95

.'

Holiday
Sale
20%OFF

Selected Iterns
-Famous BrandsIn Both Stores

Gallon

35% Off Selected Books

s;l! .

am!

WALLPAPER
GREEN'S HOME CENTER

frt9M'g
-.
.\

Men's & Ladies' Wear

107 N. Center· 349-7110

.'

Greg & Debbie Albright

.

I
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NOTICE

On page 5 of this week's TG& Y Circular
insert we inadvertently transposed the
descriptive copy and price on the ladies'
Boxed Bikinis and ladies' Bikini Pan·
ties. Therefore, they do not appear
under the correct photograph. The
ladies' Boxed Bikinis are 4.97 per box
and the ladies' Bikini Panties are 1.87
eo. We regret this error and any incon·
venience caused.

TGLlY
family centers

1.:

_

___

:.J

~-----------------------~
NOTICE

On page 1 of this week's TG& Y Circular
the Hasbro Gloworm will not be avail·
able, due to the maufacturer's inability
to ship. We regret any inconvenience
caused.

TGL}Y
family centers

: L.: __

Scouts are singing
__

.,;·.
.·:.
··

:.J

Senior citizen residents of Allen Terrace, above, from left, Bea Chetel and
Ann Vendal were among those applauding.while Girl Scouts of Troop 573
caroled through the halls last Thurs-

day afternoon. Leading the carolers,
right, are Sheri Abramovich, Jenifer
Pidiuzny and Coleen McClintock.
Record photos by John Galloway.

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE

AtU-M

'

,

Economists predict state to rebound
Michigan'S

economy

will experience substan-

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

__

tial recovery during the
next two years, with
steadily
declining
unemployment,
moderate inflation and an
upswing in consumer purchasing power.
That was the finding of
University of Michigan
economists at the recent
31stannual Conferenceon
the Economic OUtlook.
The forecast for "The
Michigan Economy in
1984" was prepared by
Joan Crary and Saul
Hymans.
It suggests that increases in state employment will be paced by
major gains in the
manufacturing sector of
the economy - an increase of about 200,000
jobs between 1983 and
1985.
But "gaIns made in
labor productivity by
auto companies will

reduce the labor input
needed for any level of
output and the federal
government's policy mix
will dampen the improvement in car sales ... by
keeping interest rates
high."
This,
the U-M
economists explained,
will "keep manufacturing
employment
from
recovering all the way to
pre recession levels."
Crary and Hymans suggested that the fiscal
outlook will "continue to
improve as a result of
both the 1983(state) tax
increase and an expanding tax base"
as
economic
recovery
gathers momentum in the
state.
"The next two years,"
they sald, "should provide us with. the opportunity to assess our
options and choose the
course for the Michigan
economy
in an at-

mosphere which is a pleasant change from the
'crisis management'
framework in which we
have been forced to
operate for the past
several years."
The forecast for the
Michigan economy for
1984-85 calls for total
employement,
which
grew by 2.3 percent in
1983,to grow by 3.7 percent in 1984 and to accelerate to a growth rate
of 5.1percent in 1985.
The increases
in
employment, along with
projected labor force
growth, yield annual
unemployment
rates
which decline from 14.3
percent in 1983to 11.7percent in 1984and 9.6 percent in 1985.

College giving
Yule concert
this Sunday
at Marquis
The Schoolcraft Wind
Ensemble will present a
Christmas Concert at 2:30
p.m. Sunday at the Marquis Theater in downtown
Northville.
Worldrenowned saxophonist
DonaldSinta will be guest
soloist.
The program will include Alfred Reed's
"Russian
Christmas
Music," John Edmondson's arrangement of
"Christmas
Recollections,"
and Sammy
Nestico's arrangement of
"Christmas Spirit." The
latter features contemporary versions "rich in
harmonies."
Theensemble under the
direction
of Victor
Markovich consists of 4555 musicians from diUferent communities and
different professions.
Formed fiveyears ago by
Richard Saunders, the
ensemble has rehearsed
each week at Schoolcraft
and has performed
regularly throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area
including the University
of Windsor, and has been
a regular performer at
the Livonia Music Under
the Stars.
Markovich is a secondyear doctoral student in
music education, with
emphasis In conducting,
at University
of
Michigan.
Sinta has been a performer, teacher and clinician. Following tenure
with he Detroit Symphony,he became a facul·
ty member at Ithica College in New York and
later at the Hartt College
Of Music in Connecticut.
In 1974,he joined the U-M
staff as professor of sax·
ophone.
Tickets for the general
public are $4, $3 for
students and senior
citizens, and will be
available at the door.
Phone 591-&100,
ext. 510
for further information.

---:Glassware

I,

I

The unemployment
rate forecast for 1985is
5.9 percentage points
below the 15.5 percent
rate posted for 1982. It
represents the first time
Michigan'S unemployment rate will drop below
doubledigits on an annual
basis since 1979, the
'economistsnoted.
As auto sales and
business capital spending
increase more rapidly in
1984, manufacturing
employment in Michigan
is projected to increase
by 109,000jobs.
An additional 90,000
maufacturing jobs will be
added for 1985 as auto
sales remain in the 101,2million unit range and •
real business capital
spending continues to increase.

Our new and expanded Plymouth office
will be open:
Mondays until 9:00 P.M.
and
Saturdays from 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
Account executives will be available to answer any
questions you might have concerning stocks, bonds,
mutual funds, IRA's, tax shelters, and any other
investment opportunities you might be interested .
in.

•
•

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

III

MANLEY BENNETT
McDONALD & CO.
Ml'mpl'r

New York Stock Exchan!:l'

•

505 S. Main
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
455-1000 or 965-2740
100 Renaissance Center
Detr.o!t, Michigan 48243

'--.;.-.---....;----------------....;1

•
CHOOSE FROM MORE THAN 50 DIFFERENT
STYLES OF ARTIFICIAL TREES
MOUNTAIN
6'h Ft. Balsam

KINGS

List '134.99

7 Ft. Colorado Spruce

_

NOW $79.99

Ust'194.99NOW

.1

$89.99

.. - - - - - -160194"11- - - - - - ,

·FREE
:
•

_.

•
•
•

ROLL OF
WRAPPING PAPER
BUY TWO ...GET ONE FREE·OJ equal or lesser value

This coupon not valid with other coupons,
specials or promotions.
Expires 12-21-83

L---------VISIT SANTA

•
:
•
•
•
•

l

Saturday 1-6 p.m.
Sunday 1-5 p.m.
GET SOME DECORATING
IDEASI
Come In IInd Srowse thru
our beautiful Christmas DlsplllY

• Fantastic selection of lights
• Candle Sets - Nativity Sets
• More than 50 garlands to
choose from
• 16" to 60" wreaths
• Balls/Satin/Glass,
Unbreakable
• Fancy imported German
glass. Hundreds of
Novelty Items

CORNE.L
PGOIaPilio
Christmas World
874 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth
Mon. thru Fri. 10-9
Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

459-7410

0'
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'Who's Who?'

75 NHS students, that's who

School N otebool{
LESIJE C. ABlTZ, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. Abitz of
Sunnydale Lane, Is a third year
medical student In the clinical
phase of her studies at Butter·
worth, Blodgett, and St., Mary's
teaching
hospitals
of the
Michigan State University School
of Human Medicine.
A 1977 Northville High School
graduate,
Leslle
did her
undergraduate work at Albion
College,
where
she was
graduated Magna Cum Laude In
1981.
Since the summer of 1981,
Leslle has been participating In
gastroenterology research at the
university under the direction of
Dr. David Greenbaum of LansIng. Results of their research,
"Diagnosis, Treatment, and Control of the Nervous Bowel Syn. drome," recently were accepted
by The American College of
Physicians; the report was one of
60presentations at Its annual conference held In October. Dr.
Greenbaum honored Leslie at the
meetings by having her present
their paper, which accorded first
place honors at the Awards Ban·
quet. Leslie is continuing with the
research
program
through
publlcation.

.'
'.
"

,-

,

Northville
resident
MICHELLE RUSH, a senior at
Ladywood High School, has been
accepted for admission to Siena
Heights College in Adrian for the
1984fall semester.
Northvllle resident MICHAEL
WAGNER Is among 17 Siena
Heights College students selected
for the 1984edition of "Who's Who
Among Students In American
Universitles and Colleges,"
The son of Joyce and Eugene
Wagner, Michael Is a senior at
Siena Heights studying business
administration.
I
Campus nominating committees and the editors of the annual
directory have Included the 17
students based on their academic
achievement, service to the community, leadership in extracurricular activities and potential
for continued success.

Eight Northvllle residents were
among the more than 1,900
Michigan
State University
..students receiving degrees at fall
term commencement December
3.

Local students earning degrees
Included JEFFREY COPLAI,
37781Rhonswood, BS In computer
science; LESIJE JUNE, 42280
Old Bedford, MS in computer
science; RONALD MAYO, 40045
Six Mile, MA In K-12 educational
administration;
SUZANNE
MITCHELL, 21808 Cumberland,
BS in engineering arts; AMY
ORT, 18880Jamestown Circle, BS
in clothing and textiles with
honors; CAROL PEDERSEN,
20146Woodhill, BA in studio art;
KATHLEEN PLATl'E, 15711
Winchester, BA In marketing and
MARY ROBERTSON, 1002Canturbury, MA In child development.

•

EARL RENAUD, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E.V. Renaud of Galway
Drive has been elected to Tau
Beta 'Pi, National Engineering
Honor Society, at the UnI'Iersity
of Michigan.

seventy·five Northville high school students
have been Included In the 17th annual edition of
"Who's Who Among American High School
StUdents, 1982-83."
"Who's Who," pUblished by Educational Com·
munlcatlons, Inc., Is the largest high school
recognition publlcatlon in the ,"ountry. Students are
selected by high school principals and guidance
counselors, national youth groups, churches or by
the publishing company based upon students' performance In scholarship award contests or extracurricular activities.
Final selection ts determined on the basis of
criteria which Include high achievement in
academics and leadership in school activities,
athletics or community service. Traditionally, 99
percent of "Who's Who" students maintain a grade
point average of "B" or better and tn percent are
college bound.
"Who's Who" stUdents also compete for more
than $50,000In scholarship awards and participate
In the pUblication's annual opinion poll of teen at·
tltudes.
Local stUdents selected for this year's volume in·
clude Kim Abraham, Cynthia Allen, Cynthia G.
Allen, Kurt Assenmacher, Shawn Bales, Frederic
Bauer, Jeff Benefiel, Phlllip Benstein, Abdhtsh
Bhavsar, Betsy Buckmaster, Julia Bustamante,
Angela Butterfield, Jennifer Callahan, Mary
cergol, Angela Cleaver, Danna Dowsett, Brian
Dragon, Lisa Ann Ehiert, Janet Elwart, Cynthia
Eppers, John Field, Crtsty Graham.
Pamela Gutowski, William Harmon, Paul F.
Havala, Cathy Heltert, Erik Higley, Karen Hoff·
man, Linda Howe, Jennifer Juhnke, Dorothy
Kawaelde, Audrey Kazaleh, Kathleen Ktrwan,
Mark Knoth, Steve Kozler, Jane Kunst, Kathy
Legner, Gay Loeffler, Marsha Louis, Andrea Lute,
Karen Madeleine, Kent Mathes, Matthew Meyer,
Thomas Millen.
Patricia Mills, Andrew Mueller, Lisa Murphy,
Nancy Oglesby, Kelly Parker, Karen Pavia,
Charles Pennala, Edwin Rennell, Ryan Richards,
Mary Richcreek, Mary Ross, Michele Ryan, Laura
Santos, Sharon Savageau, Catherine Sawyer,
Michele Saylor, Steve Schrader, Christopher
Schrot, Laraine sellas, Julie Sim, Evelyn Smith,

Tau Beta PI represents the
highest honor to be obtained by
all engineering student. Membership Is awarded on the basis of
high scholarship and exemplary
character.
Earl Is a student in aerospace
engineering and Is completing his
senior year.
He Is a 1980 Northville High
School graduate.
DAVID ROMANIK, son of Dr.
and Mrs. John Romanik of Beck
Road, has been named to the
honor roll at the Grand River
Academy in Austinburg, Ohio.
To achieve such standing, a
student must earn an 80 percent
average with no grade lower than
a 75 percent for the first quarter.
Romanik ts a junior at the Northeastern Ohio boarding school.
SUSAN P. CIKANEK of 462
Morgan Circle, has been named
to the dean's honor list for the
summer term at Wayne State
University.
Students receive the honor by
maintaining a high overall grade
point average while following a
full·time study program.
Cikanek, an engineering student at Wayne State, earned a
G.P.A. of 4.0, the highest possible.

Four Northville residents have
been included in the sixth annual

edition of the National Dean's
List, the largest publlcation
honoring college students.
Local students selected for
recognition include GREGORY
FRASER,
Embry
Riddle
Aeronautical University; DAVID
HOOTEN,
University
of
Michigan-Dearborn;
CATHERINE HUSEN, University of Michigan-Dearborn and
GARY WATERMAN, Taylor
University.
Students are selected for
recognition by their deans or on
their school's dean's list. The
85,000 students included In the
current edition are from 2,500colleges and universities nation·
wide.

In Town I

Wednesdays & Fridays Fish Fry
ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Featuring:

Batter fried cod, golden brown
French fries, tangy cole slaw
and fresh hot bread.

ONLY

$4.95

4-10 p.m.

Michael Landon says:

"Celebrate
,Your Holidays

Personal Wardrobe Consultants
Will show her exciting new ways to
wear her present wardrobe. Help her
avoid costly clothing mistakes.

Now!"

~
~

SALLY NAIR of 19579Mariner
Court was among the seniors in
Northern Michigan University's
Department of Art and Design
exhibiting art works In the Lee
Hall Gallery December 5-17.
The show Included works In
graphics, mmmaklng, painting,
photography, Industrial design,
illustration and environmental
design.
Partlclpatlon'ln the show Is required for graduation from the
Department of Art and Design
and Is part of the course individual Art Production.
Saily Is majoring
In environmental design.

-.

0

.

Kodak ~ISC 3000

Value Pack

28 88
•

TotalMlg Sugg
Price 8854'

Value Pack Includes:
• Kodak Disc 3000 Camera
• 1 2·Pack Kodak VR Disc Film
• .EBE.E processing certificate
• FR~I;. coupon book worth 26.88
Full three year warranty on camera
Available at all Fox Photo Retail Stores

MIKE PRICE, son of Nor·
thvllle residents Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Price, Is among the Albion College Sigma Nus serving
as a "foster grandson"
to
residents of Albion Manor.
The fraternity men visit nearly
every week throughout the
academic year and many keep In
touch during the summer with
postcards.
_
Price, a senior at Albion College, is a Stevenson High School
graduate.

STOREWIDE SALE.
Give yourself a
tax break with
Gleaner's
12%
IRA, and deduct
'2,000 a year. For
more freedom,
try a flex-prem
IRA. Phone for
details.

THE BEST CATCH

Does She Have
UNothing to Wear?"

Christmas Gift Certificates
available
Call 349-7686

Notice is hereby given that there is a
vacancy on the Library Board due to the
resignation of one of the members.
Anyone interested in serving on this
board should contact the City Clerk for
further information and application.
GERRY STIPP,
CITY CLERK
349-4300

Jeanne Stoeckel, Barrett Sirong, Karen Thompson,
Andrew Vallance, TImothy Walker, Jill Waterman,
Patricia Wazny, Scott Werdell, Lawrence Wooden
and Kelly Wool.
The 17th edition of "Who's Who," published In
nine regional volumes, features 375,000students or
five percent of the nation's 6,500,000high school
juniors and seniors. They represent 18,000of the
22,000public, private and parochial high schools In
the country.

the la-Z-Boys are here.

Greg Dawson
19850 Beck Rd.
Northville
349-4567

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

BUY NOW AND SAVE.

o

Kodak ~?SC
4000

Kodak ~?SC
6000

Camera

Camera,

TotatMlg Sugg Pncl1 106 62'

41.88

TotalMlg Sugg Pnce 12762'

TotalMlg Sugg Pnce 185 62'

Full 'Ive year warranty on
camera and ULTRALIFE
energy source,

Full 'Ive year warranty on
camera a1d UlTRALIFE
energy source,

Full five year warranty on
camera and UlTRALIFE
energy source,

=-

53.88

Kodak ~ISC
8000

Camera

79.88

LA~Z·Boym
RECLINERS
Walker's 'Home Furnishings
HOURS: 9:30 'til5:00; Fri. 'til8:00 P.M. Closed Sunday

124 N. Lafayette

~
,

SUCIIET"

P.o. Box 1894
Adrian,

.:....

.

V/$.4

,~

(DOWNTOWN SOUTH LYON)

437-5160 or 476·7040

MI49221

FREEDelivery

Revolving Charge Available

'

'.

=======~~OXPH07O®
"The J5mm Specialist. "

-.
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LaurelJ Storage ;

Come in and choose
from our wonderful
selection of gifts for
the home. Visa and
extended terms.

Sewell resigns
after 14 years
•

on commlSSlon

p:::::=fUBNITUBE _
~

I

MII:hlgan's {lrst Drrxp/ Hpfltagp ~

'84 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(Bel,

3

GAMESFOR

9AM.-SP.M.

SUNDAY

&5

&2

PERHOUR

OPENCHRISTMAS DAY

3 P.M.-tO P.M.

NOVIBOWL
348-9120

2t70~.~~r:e~~·-Novi

Our

CHRISTMASBUFFET

features:
Carved Roast Beef,
Ham & Turkey,.
Seafood Newburg,
a traditional
brunch assortment,
our fresh salad bar
and special desserts!

He was a key impetus behind the
township's sign ordinance, enacted
more than 10 years ago and stlll in
effect. "The consultants drew It up,
of course," he said, "but we prodded
them to get Itdone."

under age 12 $3.95
Sr. Citizens $8.25
•• II.R HURRYI
•••••
R.HIPRA~.
IIICR.AS • .IAN. 1ST

Sewell said he would not likely
serve at any government post in
Farmington
Hills. "My wife
<Dorothy) and I have been wanting
to do more traveling, and not have to
worry about taking care of the
house." The couple completed movIng last week and now Is visiting
relatives In California.

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

"

~vm:)

~! -\\~
464-1300

The mill stream by the Ford Water Wheel plant is the stopping
place for many ducks and geese who pause for a free meal. Bird
watchers reported a large number of Canadian geese last week.
,.' Record photo by John Galloway.

'

Music lovers can enjoy
the best in holiday music
when the Novi High
School bands and choirs
present
their annual
Winter Concert at Fuerst
Auditorium
tomorrow
(Thursday) at7:30p.m.
The Concert Choir,
Blue Shadows,
Novi
Singers and Triple Trio
along with the Concert
Band and Symphony
Band will present a concert of light and serious
music, including traditional holiday favorites.
The auditorium will be
decorated, the music will
be festive
and an
"afterglow" following the
concert promises to make
it a special evening. Ad·
mission is free and
, everyone will have an opportunity to visit with
friends and neighbors.
The Concert
Band
under the direction of
Paula Joyner will play
selections that Include
"Intrada for Wlnds"and
"Rudolph's
Christmas
C..oncert."
Craig Strain will direct
the Symphony Band In
the holiday favorite
"Sleigh Ride" and other
more serious suggestions,
such as "Jubllanie."
The choral portion of
the concert under the
direction of Paula Joyner
wl11 feature
several
special groups - the Triple Trio, Blue Shadows
and the Novi Singers.
Among the Concert
Choir's selections will be
"Praise the Lord from
Judas Maccabas," "Two
Mozart Canons"
and
"MtdnlghtSleigh Bells."
The program will conclude with the "Hallelujah Chorus"
from
Handel's Messiah and the
traditional
"Christmas
Sing-along" performed
by the combined band
and chorus.
All residents are invited to attend the free
. Winter Concert and the
afterglow which follows.

Call us for details on our
"lake Home" holiday dinners!

LIVONIA-WEST

Novi High
~..

Served 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Dec. 25

6 Mile Rd. & 1-275

En route
?

~)

. $10.25

"Back when I started on the
board, it used to be pretty timeconsuming," he said. "We used to
meet once a week."

.. I. ....

AT HOLIDAY INN
Gather Together With Us!

As a commissioner, he was partly
responsible for approving what he
calls a "countless" number of subdivision developments, many of
which have established the distinctive character of the township itself.

-

.

Main 51.) r

A GAME
9:30 P.M.-Closing

Tuesday

Sewell has been a fixture In Northvllle Township planning since he
first was selected to serve on the
commission In December, 1969. He
chaired the commission
from
January, 1971, to March, 1973. DurIng that time he was the commission's representative
on the
township ZOningBoard of Appeals.

t

&

9 A.M.-S P.M.

He first applied that expertise as a
planning commissioner In Oak Park,
serving on that body for 13years.

•

Lilley Rd,

Pl)'mOUlh

A retired employee of Detroit
Edison, Sewell served as Director of
Personnel Services for the power
company. During his employment
there, he was responsible for some
of the company's developments.

•

STORAGE INSIDE'

"SemD& the Metro Area SIIlce 1n8·

Sewell announced last month he
would be moving to a condominium
In Farmington Hllls and resigned as
a planning commissioner. The
November 29 commission meeting
marked the end of his long, influential tenure.

tomorrow' ,

LID LIFI'S OFF "

storPj

-!!2:" !'!;!..~~~'!!

Next week's Northville Township
Planning Commission meeting will
be the first In 14 years to take place
without Kenneth Sewell's name
listed as a member of the commls·
slon.

sets concert

Foot Stool

',1

"rlnis&

.• I'

..;.LCarvings
")1-

I

~

-
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SLACKS
from_

•

WE OFFER THE WMi:ST PRICES INTHISAREA

,,~

L1von~, Mlch.

St\'tIlIllJ~Wt$loIAMArllor

~

_J

.

nItS. 11·8

3 blk •• S. 01. Mile

L ".

~ 4

91IJ..,IE
2R.OS e477-4434
20295 Middlebelt
TIIS.. W Fri. 0.5:30

fllJ1decoys handmade at our Gallery
Framed prints startmg at '15 RO.\D - 665-0505

JA YMARQ!>

.. - 'rsansabelt:

-WILDLIFE PRINTS -DUCK DECOYS
-PICTURE FRAMING

7691 LIBERTY

.._-----"
1

The PerFect Gift!

l~

SlL W SUn. 12-5
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Open
7 Days a Week
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GOLF CLUB SALE
"Lady McGregor"
3 woods, 8 irons
Reg. '300
Wilson
"Andy Bean"
3 woods, 8 irons
Reg. '239

$19995
$16995
Only Mannington Jf888f1oors
have Never-wax protection_

9

And we've got them on sale now!

~Q~~~~~

MEN'S CLOTHING
SPECIALS
Duckater JACKETSReg. '35 '27tl1
Lined

Manhattan SHIRTS
"Arrow" SHIRTS

Reg. '52
Browning

Reg. '21

'13tl1

"FOLD BAG"
LIGHTWEIGHT

Reg. '21

'1 S_s

Reg. '34

$

Only Mannington Never-wax floors have protection
80 tough they never need wax or vinyl dressings.
Mannington Never-wax. Never more wear
resistant. Never more stain resistant. And never
from
more beautiful.

$ 95

::

·
~
·
,

...

I

get

LIVONIA

Warehouse & Showroom
15986 MIDOLEBELT (Be~
5 IIld 6 Mole) LIVONIA
Open MondlY Ilvough Fildey 91111' 9 pm

attention.
Northville Record
I..-

I

..
~

.~

Sm.II.d.

!

SQ.
YD.

3995
Known for quality Installation since 1925

313-349-1700

.~

PLYMOUTH
Showroom
42291 Ann Arbor Ad • (I'LIIIey) PLYMOUTH

Sllurday 9111l- 6 pm

Open MOIldIy. Sllutdey 101IIl· 6 pm
MonclIy. Thursday & FriclIy IH9 pm

Phone: 522·5300

Phone: 455·3393

I
'i

•..

....

..
~...~
•
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:Prison opponents ~olicitletters, funding
CODUnued from Page 1

: The state department of manage: ment and bUdget projects a cost·
: savings approaching $20 mJllion In
: making the switch. Opponents of the
, plan argue that use of Plymouth Center
: as a prison woUld kill developments In
: both Northvllle
and Plymouth
: Townships.
:-' They also argue that the pian for a
'prototype regional prison at th~ Beck
: Road location constitutes better long·
, term planning.
· While action on the proposal awaits

preparation of an envlronmental/·
economic impact statement by the
department of corrections, Rhoades
saId the organization is using the time
to prepare to fight the plan through the
early part of next year.
"Contributions are still being accepted (at Box 708, Northville, MI
48167)," she said. "Our finances are
marglnal- if it comes down to renting
buses for a trip to Lansing or anything,
we coUldn't do it."
In the course of preparing its impact
statement, corrections officials have
requested Information pertaining to

-----------NORTHVILLECITY
COUNCILMINUTES'
SYNOPSIS
NOVEMBER21, 1883
':

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting to order .t
, jl:OOp.m.
- Roll Call: Present: Vernon,
7<yers,DeRusha.Folino. Gardfler.
': Absent: None.
'. Minutes
of Previous
Meetings: The minutes of
~ovember 7. 1983 were approved as presented. The
, .mInutesof November 14, 1983
were approvedwith changes.
• Minutes of Boards & Com'missions: The minutes of
Board and Commissions were
placed on file: Northville Planning Commission, October lB,
,1983; Nortlivllle Community
: Recreation Commission, Oclober 14. 1983; Northville
Library Commission. October
~7, 1983;Northville Arts Commission. September26, 1983.
~ Approval of Bills: It was
moved and supported to approve the bills.
: Department Reports: The
September Pollee Report was
Illacedon file.
County Commissioners:
None.
: AgendaReVisions:None.
• AgendaAdditions: None.
~ Parking Deck: There was
discussion regarding the parking deck. There was also
discussion on the Hutton and
DunlapIntersection.
: Beck Road Project Report:
There was discussion on the
£imlng and calling a public
hearing. The CIty Manager
would communicate with the
Subdivision Association and
ask for response by the
December5th meeting.
'Appoint
3 Members to
Senior Citizens Advisory
Council: It was moved and
supported to appoint Marie
e

Knapp to the Senior Citizens
Advisory Council for a one
year term to expire Mar. 31.
1985. It was moved & supported to appoint Bernella
Ebert to the Senior Citizens
Advisory Council for a two
year term to expire Mar. 31,
1986.It was moved and supported to appoint Frances
Yoakamto the Senior CItizens
Advisory Council for a three
year term to expire Mar. 31,
1987.
Hospitalization
Program
Report: Next Agenda.
Political Signs: An opinion
was received and placed on
hie.
Communications:
A.
Acknowledgements
from
representative Bullard re
resolutions. B. Acknowledgement from Senator Geake re
resolution. C. Communication
from National Kidney Foundation of Michigan. re Novi ambulance.
Miscellaneous: The increase In Edison rates was
discussed. Council was advised that Senator Geake Introduced legislation re Horse
racing (SB523).MayorVernon
received a communication
from Mayor McNamara of
Livonia re the water suit.
There would be a meeting of
the 35th District Court to
discuss havingthe court begin
to return funds to and consider the needs of the communities. An artlst's conception of the Winners Circle was
presented. There was mention of the record breaking
crowds at the Christmaswalk.
Respectfullysubmitted,
JOANMcALLISTER,
CITYCLERK
This is a Synopsis: A true and
complete copy of the minutes
are on file and may be reviewed at the City Clerk's office
during regularoffice hours.
Published:12-14-83
NR
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development plans In the region.
In a letter to Supervisor John MacDonald, corrections deputy director In
charge of the program bureau William
Kime requests direction toward "any
and all documentation which may be
available to support the adverse impacts which have been cited by opponents of the change.
"The most weighty of these seem to
surround the projected retirement complex on the Child Development Center
site, and the high tech Industrial park
across Five Mile Road to the south."
Determination of any adverse im·
pacts, he wrote, is the next step In
Free jazz
"determining whether the state will
proceed with constructing the regional
set at
prison as originally planned and as
favored by local residents or will intonight
stead
convert
the Plymouth
Developmental Center ... "
A free Jazz concert will
wrote that, since opposition to
be presented at 8 p.m. to- theKlme
plan Is "economic and social, rather
day (Wednesday) at the
Oakland Ridge campus of
Oakland Community Col·
lege. The Oakland Community College Jazz
Ensemble will be performing under the direction of Craig Strain, who
heads the band.
Buying in bUlk, any wise consumer
The concert wU1 be
presented for the public woUld advise, Is one near-<:ertaln
in the Wallace F. Smith technique for saving money - and
that's just what a group of western
Performing Arts Theater,
which is described as Wayne County communities is considering.
"accoustlcally brilliant."
Both city council and the township
board last week agreed to participate In
a study of possible joint purchasing arrangements with several other communities.
Organized by the Conference of
Western Wayne (CWW), a consortium
of 13member governments, the stUdy is
to be financed by a grant from the
Metropolitan Affairs Corporation, a
group of business people who try to help
government operations.
Both city manager Steven Walters
and township business manager David
Lelko assured the voting bodies that the
agreement to participate in the stUdy

OCC

Be
careful.
All
the
•
time.

~

A Publ,c &m" o/TI", Nru.papn
& TIr, AJ"',"'m!l Coun,,1

Northville Community Recreation
Department's cash flow woes have con·
tlnued into another year, director Jef
Farland told the township board last
1Il

!
!
!
n

~ ,~,'

$22995

.WW
:W

winter months of high heating bills and
low revenues.
The board authorized $12,000 to be
paid out from the township general fund
1Il
on an "as needed" basis. Full repay.,! ~-ment, plus a five percent 'annual rate of
Interest, Is due in late February.
l'I
As in the past, the loan will be repald
1Il
from revenues generated by registra! tlon fees for spring sports activities

:.~
u
W

I

wf1.950mm

:W

• :w
W

• Two Programmed

W

-Sports Photography Mode
-Scenery Mode .
• Shutter speeds from 30 seconds to 1/1000'

W

• Double exposure capability

W

Modes

!
·Metal body and shutter
-u • 2 year warranty

• Uses all Pentax mount lenses

SEETHE
MO,j;;;;RAMMEOC:;;;;3;:::

W
W

4322~ Grand River
NOVI (Eastof NoviRd,)

Sat. 9.3()"4

348-9355

does not commit them to joint purchasIng.
Various types of joint purchasing
agreements have been reached In the
past involving two or three governmental agencies. but the scope of the CWW
proposal is much wider.
One problem such an arrangement
might face woUld be differences between the needs of communities. To bUy
In large quantities, bid specifications
must be uniform. Walters noted that the
city regUlarly examines a stateorganized bid on police vehicles but
rarely finds that the cars specified suit
the needs of a small city.
Other items, he noted in an earlier
discussion of the Issue, might easily be
purchased under a single bid. Gasoline
supplies ;p-e one frequently mentioned
purchase, as are standardized forms.

which have February sign-up dates.
Until recently, the loans were made
by the city which jointly funds the
department with the township. But,
when city revenues were cut, it ran into
Its own cash flow problems as a resUlt
of the $450,000 deficit in Its bUdget.
The township has made the loans in
the past two years. The amount needed
has been reduced to the point where
Farland told the board he may not need
to borrow any of the money authorized.
The $12,000 cap Is several thoUSand
dollars less than it has been in previous
years, but the recently-hired director
said it woUld be sufficient to meet the
department's needs.

!
~ SEMCOG predicts growth
!
! in area population, jobs
!
1Il

!

·iE
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BIG. BIG SAVINGS

AT
The Be-Sell-I t Shoppe

=

YOUR BARGAIN CHRISTMASGIFT CENTER
~
All Furniture and Decorative Accessories must meet our
high standards before we display it in our s~owroom for your
inspection and purchase. Delivery avaIlable. Layaways
accepted.

The Be-SeIl·1 t Shoppe
34789 G;and Rlv.... Farmington

'n ,... Wo<ldwlM e" ('" "' w. 0' FMmlng'on Rd) ,
~3~s
~~~~ssFf:','g.t
478-7355
SUNO"V 12·'

~
ROLEX

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

The Rolex DateJusr Chronometer (left). ond the Lady Date (nght) AvO/lable In 18ktgold, In
stamless steel or In sreel and gold combinatIon WIth matchIng JubIlee bracele/ Self WindIng
and pressure proof down to /65 feet In Its seamless Oyster case
5~

GREENSTONE'S

N Wloodv..ud

Av,o

•

&rmlngh.tm

1313/ 1>422~50
Monci.,y Ihru S..JlurcL.lY9 JO

Credlo" of hne Je",e1ry for O\er S5 H'd"

M

llfl'

Chdll

MI48011

5 JO

Card .. Wtktlf1'1t

Township okays $12,000
line of credit to recreation

)::$;u:a~Jl:SolJl:Soll:SJl:Sol~$iU=~l:~~~~J:\

\

OF PREVIOUSLY OWNED
FURNITURE & DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES

Governments enter study
to enhance buying power

e,Bu CHINON CPS TWIN PROGRAM ~ w;~landWaSrequestlngaloantobelP
the department through the early
W

than impact on the physical" IlSpeCts
(air quality, energy conservation,
etc.)" the environmental impact stUdy
will concentrate on "those issues which
are of genuine concern, and these lie In
the .aesthetic, social and especially
economic areas."
He called for "as complete a
documentation as possible" on those
Issues.
"I also want to assure you," Kime
wrote, "that so far as the Department
of Corrections is concerned, and so far
as all others who may be Involved In
this decision, the Intent Is to make a
decision which is most beneficial and
least harmfUl when all factors are
taken into consideration.
"If a trUly detrlmentallmpact
to the
local community can be shown, I do not
believe that anyome will responsibly
continue to propose this change; if It
cannot, the tax savings of several
million dollars cannot be ignored."

THE BEST SELECTION

},
;

Modest growth In both popUlation and
jobs Is being predicted by the' Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments
(SEMCOG) over the next 20 years.
"Although southeast Michigan has
lost about five years of growth to the recent recession, there is definitely going
to be popUlation and employment
growth in this region over the next 20
years," said SEMCOG ChaIrperson
Donald Shelton, mayor of Saline.
Shelton's comments followed adoption of popUlation and employment
planning forecast figures for the year
2005 by the SEMCOG Executive Committee.
SEMCOG's Data Center forecasts a
popUlation of 5,226,400 by the year 2005.
Prior to the recession, it predicted that
popUlation total for the year 2000.
An employment total of 2,264,200 is
anticipated by 2005, also a five-year
delay from original year 2000 predictions.
Because of changing demographic
trends - lower birth rates, decline In
marriage rates, Increased life expec-

I
!
!
!

tancy - the number of persons per
household Is expected to continue dropping during the next two decades. For
that reason, a total of 2,177,700
households Is forecast for 2005, compared with an earlier prediction of
2,098,600for the year 2000.
Shelton described
the adopted
Regional Forecast Control Totals as
"realistic projections of our region's
growth potential.
"We are growing more slowly that
some parts of the nation, but growth is
definitely
going to happen
in
metropolitan Detroit" In the next 20
years.

WEFEATUREA
COMPLETE LINE
OF FRESH SEAFOODOUR QUALITY IS GUARANTEED

Seafood Market
35558 GRAND RIVER· 478-5294
(at Drake and Grand River)

Fa(mington Hills" Muirwood Square

15% OFF
OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF SEAFOOD
SCROD
BASS
PERCH
TROUT

SALMON
FLOUNDER
SOLE
SWORDFISH

~~~~~L
Min.S25

PICKERAL
WHITE FISH
SMOKED FISH
SCALLOPS

LIVE LOBSTER
SHRIMP
CRAB
CLAMS

~~~~~~~~!.2~~~~

...

$500 OFF

Purchase

Holiday Party Trays
Shrlmp-Crab-Lobster-Salmon and more!
expires 1-1-84

Cannot be used With other coupons

-FRESH

FISH DAILV-

~~-~~-~-~-~----~--~~~~~~~~

flstop carries accessories for all 35mm cameras inclUding
W lenses. flashes, tripods, slide viewers. flstop features Kodak
~ and Hite processing. Try us for your Holiday processing.

.'" _pum
~ if\) 1,ostrument

~.~~c.·SALE

n

1Il

Approval of the Regional Forecast
Control Totals for popUlation, employment and households is a first step In
revision of SEMCOG's Small Area
Forecasts. the basic planning data tool
used by regional and local planners In
the seven counties. Statistical distribution of those totals to Individual communities In the seven county SEMCOG
region Is expected by mid-19M.

ALL ON SALE NOW!

Metronomes
r -------

Reg

NOW

$2695

$38·

COUPON - - - - - - - .,

I

Bring in this coupon and save

I

I

$2000 OFF

:

:

any portable easio keyboard

~

--------------------I~~~a
GUITAR PACKAGE
Special Folk Guitar
_ book & pitchpipe
Reg.

$5995

S79.95
" Electric gUitar & amp package '149"

Selected

BRASS PIANO
LAMPS
.

Reg. $60

Now 1/2 OFF

2501 Off

$19.95

sel~~ed

PIANO &
GUITAR
BOOKS

Relax and enjoy your family & guests ... we'll
do the cooking! Call us today for details.

Band Instruments Available at Livonia Store pnly

Hammell MusicInc.
Livonia
15630 Mlddlebelt
Livonia. MI

427-0040

... has prepared a special dinner for your
Holiday table. Simply pick it up when
you're ready, at Holiday Inn!
This year, prp.sent your family with our
festive dinner that includes:
• Succulent Roast Turkey (10-12 Ibs)
• Scrumptious Dread Stuffing
G Giblet Gravy
• Tangy Cranberry Sauce ...
All carefully packaged and ready to serve
for only ...

Sale
Ends

Plymouth

12-23-83

459·7141

331 N. Main
Plymouth

~"
1,-

'\\~~~

LIVONIA-WEST
8 Mile Rd. & 1-275
Ph. 484-1300

~

_.
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Our Opinions
Volunteer Santas
ensure Christmas
No one in our community
should be cold, hungry, in need of
warm clothing or a Christmas
celebration this holiday season.
The statement that help is
available to all families and individuals who may need it is backed up by local charitable organizations whose purpose it is to see that
there's Christmas for everyone.
C.A. Smith, founder and chairman of the Northville Goodfellows'
annual paper sale, held December
3, reports that the Goodfellows'
fund has $1,600 available to ensure
there's "No Child Without a
Christmas" here. He says the
Goodfellows have received calls
about both toWnship and city
families in need this holiday
season. Most requests, he notes,
are for shoes and other winter
clothing.
Whilethe collection at this time
is slightly under last year's
($1,800), Smith says donations still
are being received. He lauds
volunteers in the Saturday collection. "We had more officers in
uniform volunteering their services than ever before," Smith
relates, noting that city, township
. and state police all were selling
The Record. About 30 sellers took
turns during the day, he adds. "At
one time - for a short period were had more sellers than we had
aprons,
and we have 25
Goodfellowsaprons."
Smith also reports, however,
that the number of requests for
help is down from last year. It was
the need of some local families for
help with heat and other utility bills
as well as for food that prompted
Smith to interest others in the community in forming the Civic Concern Committee to continue aid
throughout the year.

This Christmas Goodfellows,
Civic Concern
and King's
Daughters
along with the
Plymouth Salvation Army are
ready to assist, according to Smith.
He explains that Goodfellows are
attending .to clothing needs
primarily and turning food and
utility help requests over to the
other groups. Smith may be contacted at 349-0854.
Civic Concern Committee
member Ann Roy, who has been
active in supporting the assistance
project all year, confirms that
funds are available from the committee. She says she is worried that
there may be someone who can't
pay a utility bill and doesn't know
the committee is able to assist. She
may be contacted at her office, 3498700.

Marge Bolton, who long has
headed the Christmas basket program of the Mizpah Circle of King's
Daughter, notes that there no
longer is duplication of efforts,
thanks to the channeling of requests through Smith. She says she
calls families who have been referred to King's DaUghters and plans
the Christmas meal over the
telephone. KD members do the
grocery shopping and the Boltons
deliver the food. She emphasizes
that the circle has been able to provide Christmas dinners for about
six families each year because of
the gifts from Town Hall and the
earmarking of Good Friday collection in the joint service here. She
adds that King's DaUghters and the
Goodfellows
also "put in
something" if they find there will
be no toys for the children.

Off the record
By Kevi n Wilson

Real world bias explained
Hey! Where's Michele McElmurry? I know that's what
you're asking. We normally rotate staff members in this slot,
a~d. that bearded grin above doesn't look anything like the
Dlvme Ms. M.M.
'
Relax, she'll be along next week, or the one after. I've appropriated the space to make some sense of that last column
under this byline dealing with liberalism in the press. In
retrospect it looks as though (if yOU'llpardon the pun) it came
out of left field. It didn't, of course. It arose from some very real
experiences in the great wide world. They have to do with bias,
the perception thereof, and where journalists' educations lead
them.
Bias first. A perfect example came along in the course of
reporting recall movements and the related reapportionment
issue. Which of these is a slanted phrase? A.> Governor Blanchard's 38percent income tax hike, B.) the temporary 1.65percent tax increase. Neither Is inaccurate. Neither is totally true.
Each phrase has become identified with a particular point of
view regarding that tax increase. Those likely to call for the
governor's head (or that of any convenient Democratic standin) like statement "A." Those who think it was the only responsible action like "B."
•
And the press? Those consciously trying to weed out their
bias will avoid numbers entirely or employ some phrase like
"the temporary 38percent income tax increase" or "the governor's 1.65percent hike in the tax rate."

Put Wilson in an art gallery, however, and he'll be hard· .
pressed to write anything that reads as if there is human in- '
telligence behind it. The point Is simply that there are more
reporters who can write passable art reviews than there are ..
who can decipher the fine points of a blueprint. When that"
classic confrontation of the technological and artistic minds
arises, then, which side do you think gets the most press?

The point is that no matter what you call that tax increase,
short ~f devoting four precious column-inches of space to explanation every time you write a story, someone's going to
perceive a bias. I try to leave the numbers alone, or take great
care in distinguishing the increase in the tax rate from 4.6 to 6.25
percent (a 38·percent difference) from the increase amount of
tax (1.65 percent of income). Despite my best efforts, some tell
me they can see in my stories that I think recall advocates are
all wet.

"The press only wants to know about the future if it's a .
disaster," I was told. Well, in a way. After all, what's easier to
understand than disaster? And we're back to the watchdog role
- the press as early warning system. If we think people should' . ~)
be alerted to danger, that story will push all the good news to the
~
back pages or right out of the paper. That's the only way to .
make sure everyone gets the word. Yes, that means the picture· .
of the world in the press is distorted. Would you rather we didn't' .
tell you?

About Town
By Steve Fecht

"We all work together," sums
up Marge Bolton. Our community
is fortunate in having these
dedicated volunteers. Please call
them if there is a need.

The Northville Township Planning Commission's contingent approval of the firm's preliminary
site plans (for a Meijer Thrifty
Acres shopping center at Eight
Mile and Haggerty)
was
unanimous, certainly. But commissioners were firm in insisting on
prudent solutions to potential traffic flow, sewage disposal and landscaping problems before final approval of the project. It's obvious
township offiCIalsare going to be
cooperative but not acquiescent on
these vital concerns.
For their part, Meijer, Inc.
representatives appeared to be
willing to go beyond minimal efforts to resolve the commission's
concerns with the preliminary site
plans presented last week. That
was no surprise - at the company's expense, they had been
meeting with the township planning. consultants and engineer to
develop a suitable approach for the
commission's consideration. That
method of communication makes a
lot of sense.

~l

By

"Come here. Hurry up."
I could tell something was up by the tone·
of immediacy in her voice. My instincts told ~
me something important was happening.
Perhaps something of a criminal nature.
I grabbed the first thing I could find that
resembled a weapon. And armed with one of
those shoehorns with the long handles, I raced out to confront the intruders.

It all looks very good - commissioners and developers alike
agree that an attractive, sound, uncongested shopping center at Eight
Mile and Haggerty is in the best interests of both Meijer and the
township. The pluses for the Northville communities are obvious.
Estimates are the center will provide approximately $150,000 in annual tax revenue - much of it to
the Northville School District,
beset with the problem of a huge
renovation project simultaneously
with a decline in property tax
valuations.

"What's wrong?" I demanded excitedly.
"What's happening?"
.
"Look. Out there on the front porch," she ~
said.
I could tell by the look on her face that my
initial alarm was quite unnecessary. She was
wearing one of those "isn't-that-cute" kind of
smiles that crosses her face when all the
neighborhood critters stop in for their nightly
hand-outs from the Jerome Soup Kitten for
"All Things Great and Small."
Somewhat relieved, I looked out the win- 1;
dow only to observe Fred the Possum mun·
ching casually at a dish of food.

Add to that the benefits of 275 to
300 new jobs - many ideal for
young people - and Meijer'S good
. track record of community service,
and Northville residents stand to
gain considerably from a satisfactory relationship with the company.

"It's only Fred," I said, somewhat flDnoyed. "You made me get out of a nice, hot
shower just to watch Fred chow down on the
front porch?"
"Look again, oh observant one," she in·
structed. "Don't you see anything else out
there? Like maybe somebody having dinner
with Fred?"
f;
So I looked again and sure enough, she
was right. Dining with Fred was a second
possum ... somewhat smaller, not quite as
fat, b,utjustasugly.
"I suppose you've already named It," 1
sighed.

We might miss that 34-acre
patch of flat green land at Ei2ht
and Haggerty, even if it is in the
morning shadow of the 1-275bridge,
but we also wlll be a lot better ofCin
the long run if it is developed sensibly. We wish the representatives
of Meijer, Inc. good luck with their
project and welcome them to NorthvIne.

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and starr members Michele McElmurry, B.J. Martin,
and Kevin Wilson.

After
the
-fact

1)

PHILIP JEROME

Welcome, Meijer
The slow mating dance of
township planners and representatives of Meijer, Inc. is a model of
how private and public interests
can merge - at least on the local
level.

Now for education and where it takes us. While covering_
Schoolcraft College's 'Say Yes to the Future' exposition I en-'
countered seemingly endless numbers of people bewildered at 1>
the lack of general press coverage of the event. Personally, I
expected to be one of few to write anything about it. Why?
Because the expo simply reeked of subjects related to the hard
sciences and mathematics. To reporters schooled in everything
but hard sciences and mathematics, it smelled strongly of
something they would have difficulty understanding and
writing up.
,
Furthermore, if you can't be certain that you really unders- .
tand what's going on, it's hard to determine whether or not· ~
you're being snowed. If there's anything a reporter can't stand - ~
it's being lied to without knowing it (knowiJig you're being lied .
to comes with the job). So what was I doing there? In a previous life, I was an engineeriilg major and aspiring astronaut. I'm
still car and astronomy-crazy. Topics electrical or electronic
might as well be magic for all the depth of understanding I can .
generate (sorry, bad pun) but I can usually find my way around
sufficiently. amid a crowd of technocrats to ask the right ques-:
tions.

"Ethyl," she responded.
"Like 'Fred and Ethyl Mertz,' Isuppose?
"That's right. They're kind of cute,
aren'~ they?
.

Brotherly love

"I guess they're about as cute as you can
get for possums. Can 1get back Inthe shower
now?
"Of course you can," she said. "Just
don't take that shoehorn with you."

tli
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News from

Sponsors needed for Boys, Girls State

To the Editor:
: In 1941the American Legion and Auxiliary
established
a Boys and Girls
::;tate program.
: In this program
(they) sponsored
boys and girls from the high scbool who
were in the 11th grade and taldng a
government
class. They attended a
iilne-day
session at college to see
fli'sthand and to participate In a mock
gqvernment.
:"Michlgan
girls
attend
Central
l4lchlgan in Mt. Pleasant. The cost Is
$150per girl.
=We are In need of sponsors again tbls
year.
If any indiVidual,
club or
organization Is Interested, please contact Diane LaPrise at the American
Iteglon Thursday through Sunday bet·
ween noon and 6 p.m. at 349-1060.
. : Last year, six girls from Northville
High SChool went.
: At their banquet they told of what
they learned and about making many
new friends.

Please help send a girl to a wonderful
program.
Diane LaPrIse

NACCCA seeks
former members
To the Editor:
During 1983, the National Association
of Clvlllan Conservation Corps AlumnI
(NACCCA) celebrated the 50th anniversary of the establishment of the Clvlllan
Conservation Corps WCC).
The NACCCA Is trying to locate about
2 million former members and persons
who were connected or affiliated with
the CCC during the 1930s and 1940s. ItIs
a known fact that many of these persons reside in Michigan and areas serviced by The Record.
I am sure that many of your readers
have often wondered what became of
the CCC. You can tell them the CCC
lives again in the NACCCA. It Is a

young and growing organization with
chapters
In many
of the states
throughout the nation. and one of Its
major objectives Is to have the CCC
reactivated.
A commemorative
CCC sU'-:np has
been available for pllrchase since April,
1983.
Anyone Interested In the organization
can write to NACCCA, Loebmann's
Plaza, 7245 Arlington Boulevard, Sulte
318, Falls Church, VlrgInla, 22042 for
more information and literature.
Victor Vengrouskie
Silver Spring, Maryland

Goodfellows thank
local supporters
To the Editor:
Goodfellows
wlsb to extend our
sincere thanks and appreciation to The

Lansing

Record and all who were so generous In
contributing to the Goodfellows paper

State Senator

The Northville
Record Is the real
oackbone and contributor that makes It
possible for us to bring joy and sunshine
Into the lives of many cblldren and be a
real Santa to so many cblldren who go
without a real Santa.
What can
anyone than
cblldren? have made
thanks to all

give greater pleasure to
to be a real Santa to needy
And that Is just what many
this possible and our true
who gave for tbls purpose.

More contributions
will be of great
assistance and may be malled to the
Goodfellows at 43643 Nine Mile, Northville. For more information you may
call 349-0854.
Most sincerely
Christmas to all.

yours
Northville

and a Merry
Goodfellows
C.A.Smith

Lansing Report

.--------

Legislation may hold back rising health costs
By GERALD H. LAW
State Representative
Recently-approved
legislation
that
would authorize
prudent
purchaser
agreements (PPAs) for health care insurance could be the first major step
toward meaningful
health care cost
containment in the state.
I supported the six bill package dealing with such agreements
when it
cleared the Michigan House In midNovember.
Under
the legislation,
customers could obtain low-cost health
care as long as they went to providers
who operate within the arrangement.
Under a PPA, an employer or insurer
can contract with a group of doctors,
hospitals and laboratories for services

•

•

at a set fee or discount.
Everyone benefits under a prudent
purchaser
arrangement.
The buyer
gets a good price for health care services, and providers get a guaranteed
volume of patients and Income.
PPAs would make Michigan's health
care market
more competitive
and
would give purchasers more control
over how their dollars are spent. In recent years, Michigan businesses have
been frustrated by the escalating cost
of employee health benefits.

•

•

the days carried into the next year
together with the regular vacation days
add up to no more than 30 days vacation
in one year. This rule, Lelko noted, will
relieve the board from the necessity of
taking a vote to allow vacation days to
be carried over into the succeeding
year. several such votes have been required in the past three years.
Employees will also be allowed to increase their bank of sick days from 60
to 90.

will undermine attempts to Improve the
competitive
posltlon
of our state's
businesses, our abillty to attract new
firms, and our hopes to expand job 0pportunities for the state's workforce.
The PPA approach Is an Integral part
in rejuvenating
the state's economy
and I think tbls legislation sbould be
enacted into law as swiftly as possible.
(The six-bill package includes IIBs
4798,4799,4800,4801, 5068 and 5069).

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
1984COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUNDS

There are few incentives
in the
marketplace for anyone to keep health
care costs down; there is little price
competition
among
providers,
and
there is little awareness about costs by

Township improves fringes
Fringe benefits granted to township
police officers under collective bargaining agreements have been added to the
personnel manual for other township
employees at the recommendation
of
business manager David Lelko.
The board approved December 8 the
addition of a funeral leave day In the
event of death of an employee's grandparent or spouse.
Also added was a rule allowing accumulation of vacation days so long as

consumers who consider the services as
free because their insurance pays the
huge costs.
But If we enact the PPA concept,
price competition would be Injected into the system and everyone involved
would become more cost conscious.
The containment of health care costs
is also an essential element in efforts to
Improve Michigan's economy. Fallure
to restrain health care expenditures

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Novi will hold a PUBLIC
HEARING on the Housing and Community
Development
Funds. The
Hearing will be Monday. January 9.1983, at 8:00 P.M. EST. at the Novi
Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, Michigan, for the purpose of encouraging
citizen Input In the proposal to spend federal funding to be received from the Housing and Community
Development
Act.
All interested citizens are requested to attend these hearings. Comments will be received in writing or In person at the City Offices, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road. Novl, Michigan 48050, until 5:00 P.M .• prior to the
Hearings.
.

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

DESIGN IN AMERICA:
THE CRANBROOK VISION
1925-1950

•

•
•
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By R. ROBERT GEAKE

sale.

When Congress passed a law making
Social Security benefits taxable at the
federal level, much media attention
and controversy surrounded the move.
But now, more quietly, some 29 states
may be required to tax benefits as well,
unless their tax laws are changed.
In an effort to keep that from happenIng In Michigan, legislation was just
recently introduced to exempt those
Social Security benefits considered taxable at the federal level from the
Michigan state IncoDle tax.
Because many Social Security participants face federal Income taxation
next year, the bill's sponsor hopes to
keep them from facing more bad news
at the state level.
Michigan, along with 28 other states
and the District of Columbia, crurrent·
ly has no laws that prevent taxation 0'
such retirement Incomes. Unless these
states enact legislation
exempting
Social Security payments from taxation, the Increased tax burden on some
residents could become automatic at
the state level too. Many states, including
MIchIgan.
have conformity
statutes that require them to follow

federal guidelines.
Tax Foundation, Incorporated. a nonprofit
organization
which monitors
government expenditures,
warns that
the federally·taxed
benefits
could
automatically
become taxable at the
state level, and the states could "get
tbls additional tax money by default."
The new bill seeks to put a stop to tbls
"double whammy"
before It starts.
several states now speclflcally exclude
Social Security benefits from taxation.
Under the newly-proposed
measure,
MichIgan would join their ranks.
According
to a number of federal
sources. it was not the Intent of Congress, when It passed legislation makIng certain Social8ecurlty
benefits tax·
able, to broaden the states' tax base as
well.
This bill sbould be analyzed carefully
and considered by all of those receiving
Soclal8ecurlty
benefits or approaching
Soclal8ecurlty
status.
The American Association of Retired
Persons Is strongly urging that tbls bill
be passed, as are a number of other
senior citizen organizations. If you have
an oplnlon on tbls new piece of legislation,l'd like to hear from you.

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
District COurt Report for OcBOARDOFTRUSTEES
tober, 1983.g. Planning ComDate: Thursday, December 8. mission Minutes for OCtober
1983
25, 1983. h. Water & sewer
Time: 8 p.m.
COmmissionMinutes for OcPlace:41600SIx Mile Road
tober 19, 1983. I. Northville
1. Call to Order. Supervisor COmmunity Recreation COmJohn E. MacDonaldcalled the mission Minutes for OCtober
meeting to order at 8:13p.m.
14, 1983. I. Northville COm2. Roll Call: Present John E. munlty Recreation Print Out
MacDonald,
Supervisor,
for 1015183. k. Northville
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk.
Recreation Building Usage for
Richard M. Henningsen,
OCtober.I. Northville RecreaTreasurer, Richard E. Allen, tlon MRPA Organizational
Trustee, C. James Armstrong, Awards. m. Northville COmTrustee, Thomas L. P. Cook, munlty Recreation Director's
Trustee, James L. Nowka, Reportfor OCtober,1983.
Trustee. Also Present: The
Moved and supported to
press and approximately 20 receive and file Items 8 (a)
visitors.
through 8 (m). Voice Vote: Mo3. Pledgeof Allegiance.
tlon carried.
4. Public COmments and
9. Correspondence:
a. LetQuestions. None.
ter to Mr. Harry Terbrueggen
5. Department RepoI1tl: a. from Troy Milligan dated
Clerk. Clerk Susan J. Heintz November28,1983.b. Letter to
stated that a public hearing James Karollb from Susan
had been held prior to the tlelntz dated November 22,
regular Board Meeting in an 1983. c. Copy of Executed
e"ort 10obtain comments and Contract wilh James H.
respond to questions regar· Karoub Associates. d. North
ding the proposed foster HuronValleyWastewaterCOnhome at 41845 Eight Mile trol System Issue NO.2 Fact
Road. Clerk Heintz reviewed Sheet. e. City of Plymouth let·
the options that the Board of ter and potential econO/lllc 1mTrustees have and she noted pact that the proposed prison
that only the IIrst item was ap- relocation would have upon.
plicable. Moved and sup- their community.f. Letter from
ported to have the supervisor James Blanchard to George
check the appropriate box and Bell. g. Letter from Beautlflca·sign the document. Roll 'Call 'lion· Commission to Mr.
Vote: Motion carried. b. O'Neill. h. Thank you note
Business Manager, Mr. Lerko from Bob Deho".I. Thank you
advised the Board members note from Eunice Swltzler. I.
that permission was received Rouge RiverWatershedCOunfrom the Wayne COuntyBlock cll letter dated OCtober 31,
Grant personnel to proceed 1983re: Order to process and
with the repair of the Recrea- to InYOlcefor additional two
lion building roof. Mr. Lelko weeks pay. I. Wayne County
:;tated that the Wayne COunty Drain Commissioner letter
Block Grant Advisory COmmit- dated November 17, 1983.m.
tee will be meeting at the Newspaper article re: Salem
Township oftlces, Wednes- will not receive Detroit sludge.
day, December14,1983a17:3O n. Acid Raln Panel Discussion
p.m. Mr. Lelko Invited the Information. o. Omnlcom proBoard Members to attend. Mr. gram Information. p. McNeely
Lelko Introduced Ms. Marlene & Uncoln Associates, Inc. LelKunz, from the Senior Citizen ter of review for Mellers ThrlfAdvisory COuncil who along
ty Acres dated November 29,
with Mr. Leon Price gave a 1983. q. McNeely & Uncoln
report of progress and Invited Associates, Inc. Letter of
the Board Members 10attend review for Professional OffIce
the senior cltizons Christmas Building dated November 29,
Party December 19. 1983at12
1983. r. Vlllcan Leman &
noon. c. Building Department. Associates letter of review for
No report.
d. Police
Ofllce
Complex
dated
Department. Chief Hardesty November 17, 1983.s. Vlllcan
distributed the specs for the Leman & Associates letter or
purchase of two new police review for Meljers Thrifty
vehicles. Moved and sup- Acres landscape plan dated
ported to alltow the chief to November 23, 1983.t. Vllican
enter Into an agreement not to Leman & Associates letter of
exceed $22,574for the pur- review for Mellers Thrifty
chase of two police cars for Acres dated Novemer21,1883.
Northville Township. Roll Call u. Wade, Trim & Associates,
Vote: Motion carried. Chief Inc. Meeting notice dated
Hardesty gave a report on his November 25, 1983.v. Letter
recent schooling. e. FIre and newspaper article fnIm
Departmenl. Chief Toms
June R. Hildebrandt re:
stated thaI Station II had been Cavanaugh Senior Citizens
vacateddue to numerous van- Village. w. SEMCOGinformadallsm problems. f. Water and
tlon re: Proposed Cable
sewer Department. No report, Telecommunications Acl of
g. Recreation Department. 1983. x. North Huron Valley
Je" Farlandstated that he had Newsletter NO.3. y. City 01
mel with David Lelko regar- Novl-Board
of Appeals
ding the Block Grant funds. notice. Moved and supported
Mr. Farland noted that the
to receive and file Items 9 (a)
recreation brochures will be through 9(y). Motion carried.
printed and distributed by
10. Old Bullness: a. Joint
December 19, 1983. Mr.
North Huron Valley-Rouge
Farland requested financial Valley Wastewater Control
assistance of up to $12,000.00. System. Movedand supported
The loan would be paid back to give Ihe Supervisor and/or
with Interest of 5.5% durlng Clerk or designated alternate
the month of February. Moved permission to sign the conand supported to lend up 10 tract. Roll Call Vote: Motion
$12,000.00to the Northville carried.
Community
Recreation
11. New Buslne •• : a.
Departmenton an as required Metropolitan A"alrs Corporabasis 10 be paid back by tlon re: CWW PublicJoint VenFebruary 15,1983with Inlerest ture project and Resolution of
rate of 5.5%. Roll Call Vote: Participation. Moved and supMotion carried.
ported to adopt the Resolution
8. Approval of the Minutes: 01Participation.Roll Call Vote:
a. Regular Meeting NOv.lmber Motion carried. b. Computer
10,1983,Movedand supported Election Syslams Informalion
to approve the minutes with re: new ballot counter. Moved
spelling corrections noted. and supported to grant ap.
Motion carried.
provarfor Ihe purchase of Ihil
7. d Northville Township ballot counter not to exceed
BIlls PaYlble: a. Bills Payable $9,500.00subjecl to approval
December 8, 1983.b. Water & of the purchase by the Clerk
Sewer
Bills
Pay a b I e and Treasurer. Roll call Vole:
December 8,1983. Moved and .Motion carried, c. Aicotlol Ensupported 10 pay the bills· forcement Teak Force Ag,..
payable
lor Norlhville
ment.Movedandsuppor1edto
Township for December 8, sign Ihe aoreemenl
II
1983, Water & sewer Bills presented. Roll Call Vote: MOo
Payable lor December 8, 1983 tion carritd. d. OUt-Wayne
and supplements, whh the County Area Agency on Aging
Item to Manufacturers Bank request for contribullon. Movfor Police Bronco being condl- ed and supported to make the
1I0ned by the Buslneaa
requested contribution of 3'
Msnagers approval. Roll call
per capita lor a total 01S3lIO.oo.
Vole: Motion carried,
Roll Call vole: Molion carried.
8. Acceptance of Other e. Wayne County Public
Minute. and Reporta: a. Works Rouge Vaney sewage
General/Water and Sewer DiSposal Syslem. No aetfon
Budgets, b. Treasurers Report required. l. Preaentatlon 01
lor November, 1983. c. Nor· Plaques. Mr, Kenneth SIwtII
ItMIIe State HoaIlltII ReDort .............
..,...,..
tor November, 1983. d. Fire "yeat8 of Mfttee to Nor·
Runs lor November, 1983.e. thvllle Township II a Planning
Building Departmenl Report Commissioner. h. Northvtlle
lor November, 11183.I. 35th Regional Paychialrlc Hospital

letter of request for Street
lights on Seven Mile Road.
Moved and supported to
develop a handout regarding
the procedure for acquiring
streetlights. Motion carried. I.
Employee Fringe Benefit
changes-David Lelko. Moved
and supported that the fringe
benefit changes recommended by the business manager
be approved. Motion carried.
I. Deputy Clerk Georgina
Goss's written report on
seminar in Oklahoma. Moved
and supported to receive and
me this report. Motion carried.
k. Plymoulh-Canton School
Summer Tax Collection 1984.
No action required. I.ZuchelllHunter settlement. Moved and
supported to execute the
agreement In the amount of
$8,500.00to be taken from
escrow for Zuchelil-Hunter
and Associates, Inc. and sign
the release. Roll call Vote:
Motion carried.
12. Recommendations:
None.
13. Appointments: a. Planning Commission-Two
appointments to expire 1211188.
1. F. Richard Duwel. 2. Mary
Kay Rhoades.Movedand supported that the appointments
recommended by the supervisor be made, with expiration
dates of 1211188.Motion car.
rled. b. Board of AppealsTwo appointments to expire
11111851. Sandra Walts. 2.
RalphForeman,Jr.
Movedand supported to accept the Supervisor'S recommendallon for these posltiona. Motion carried. c. Board
of Canvassers-Four Appolntments to expire 1211185.1.
Charies George. 2. Charles
Guider. 3. Fred Hembrey. 4.
Janis Stevenson. Moved and
supported to accept the Clerk
and Supervisors recommendation for the four appolntments to the Board of Canvassers to expire 1211185.Molion carried.
d, Library
Commission-One
appolntment to expire 9130187.MOVed
and supported to accepl the
Supervisor'Srecommendation
and appoint Robert Deho" to
the Ubrary Commission for a
term to expire 9130187. e.
Economic
Development
Corporation-Four
Appolntments to expire 10111189.
Moved and supported 10 accept
the recommendation of the
Supervisor for these four appoinlments. Motion carried. g.
NorthYllleArea senior Citizen
Advisory Council. 1. Three ap.
polnlments. Moved and supported to accept the recommendatlon of the Supervisor
and appoint Mrs. Margaret
Tegge to a three year term,
Mrs. Dorothy Gaul to a two
year term and Mr. Leon Price
to a one year term on the Northvllle Area Senior Citizen Advlsory COuncil. Motion carrled.
14.ReaoIutions:a. From the
City of Allen Park. 1. Support
for House Bill 4723.b. From
Huron Township. 1. Oppose
changes andlor additions to
the landllll
located
on
Vreeland and Fort Street
wllhin the City of Gibraltar. 2.
Support for House Bill 4938. c.
From the Charter Township 01
Plymouth. 1. SuPPOrt for
House Bill 4723.d. From the
City of Royal 00. 1. EndoraIng and supporting the enactment 01 State legislation
which would provide for the
establishment 01 a regional
Board 01 Water and sewer
COmmission.e. From the City
of Romulus. 1. Support of
House COncurrentResolution
No. 452.f. From the Northville
Rotary Club. 1. Opposing the
relocation of the Proposed
prlson In Northville Township.
Moved and supported 10
receive and me resolutions 14
(a)through (I). MOlloncarried.
15.Any Other BuslnellSthat
May Property Be Broughl
Belore the Board. Compllmenls were made to
Treasurer Richard HennIngaen for his lax nyer. R&o
questa were made for Board
members IIslstance
on
Dtcember 30, 19t13lor tax cotlectlon.
18. AdJoumment. Moyed
and supported 10adJoum the
meellng. Motion carried.
Meeting adJoumed al 10:10
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy
may be obtained Irom the
.......
.,.
SIll Mile
Aoe(~,
Michigan
48187.
'
SUSANJ. HEINTZ,
CLERK
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Wt'll SfflIt IIp a dtli·
(ious {tau in Iht
IrUt Christmas
Iradilion.
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ALL YOU CAN
EAT SPECIALS

..
.1
i
r-:
z
o

FRIDAY
FISH DINNER
Includes Potato, toast &
choICe of soup, salad or
coleslaw.
69

$3

Traditional Christmas Dinner
with all the trimmings

SATURDA 'iSPECIAL
SPAGHEm DINNER

Your choice of Roast Turkey, Roast
Sirloin of Beef or Home Baked
Smoked Ham

ChOIce of soup, salad
o.coIeslaw
39

7 .. ILe

$3

OPEN CHRISTMAS FOR BREAKFAST

You'll Find l;ifts for the'
Entire Family'
"
Righ! Here at the '
7'Farmington Center

..

$2450

11"

$3850

•.• a perfect gift
for all who love Christmas
Hand-cast hand painted reproduction
of an original by
the world renowned sculptor
Rudolph Vargas. Completely sold out in 1980, 1981 and 1982, Limited Supply.
Pick up yours today!

McDEVITT'S HALLMARK
UNIVERSAL

NORTHWOOD

MALL

CENTER

28528 Dequindre Rd. 3369 N. Woodward
Warren
RoyalOak

751-2620

~

G~tor'

the entire'
, family'8t
your f!iendly
j.

'\

-

:<

f

7-Farmington
Center Merchants

CENTER
Bonanza

Livonia

Clock. Jr.
Hairworks

Papernger
Perry Drugs
, Ra(f1O9hack
Computer Center

Special
Purchase

$1295

$1598

24.95

• Panasonic Electric
Pencil Sharpener
With Auto Stop

• Hazel Letter Size
Pad Holder
Asst. Colors

of

Bruce Caton
Pub.

Records Plus
ganders
United Health gpa
Winkleman's

Complete Wortle

Shakespeare
Illustrated

~~.$1995

• American Portfolio
Briefcase

95

24

PLUg

#918 Reg. 27.50

795•

Rolodex V-Glide

el."C\~1
8

Rsg.'''.95

0

__

Reg. 14.50

lIOO'l:"uE8

'.

Off\CES

SALE ENDS 12-17-83

12· 5 8undIJ

-.

What better way to treat
yourself, or show a
loved one you
care, than with
the gift of health
& Vitality!
-db. Gift Memberships -&2'
~.

Available

.'

.~.

FACILITIES INCLUDE:
• Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry California
Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wet Finnish
Steam Room
• The World's Finest
Progressive and Variable
ResIStance Exercise
Machines
• Personalized Exercise
Programs & Supervision
• Professional Medical
Advisory Board
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning

*-

• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional
Guidance
• Ultra Modern
Vanlty/Cosmetic

Gilt

Area

• Private Individual
Showers-Lockers
.1800 Affiliate Spas

Certificates
A·'
b'
val,a ,e

VISITORS WELCOME
Beginners Programs Starting

Hurry,
Join Now!
Rates
Increase
Special
Sunday,

•
•

18t~~.

''W

K-Mart
Farmer Jacks

MEN ••• WOMEN HURRY'
Drop in todsy lor your FREE TRIAL VISIT

UNITED HEALTH SPt\
WEST

HOURS:t:3O - 9:00 DIlly

last thru Dec. 17

'>

33462 W. 7 Mile

The
CIVIL
WAR

$6.98

, Christ~as

Kinney 9hoes
McDevitt's
Hallmark

• Scotland
• Hawaii

Special Sale Rack of

Records Plus· 478-1520

You'll find

CENTER

478-0707

~~L

Albums & Cassettes

Sale good while supplies

Concourse
Detroit

371-8225

288-6215

DURAN DURAN

"Seven & Ragged Tigers"
Album or Cassette *5.98

.'.

7-FARMINGTON

EASTLAND

SELL-OUT

ATARI & INTELLIVISION
CARTRIDGES

when you buy 1 of same value

The
KNEELING SANTA ...
8"

Blank Shirts
FREEShirt

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza

EAST
Dequlndre At 18 Mile
In the Windmill Plaza

477-5623 254-3390

t\

~l

•

GREEN SHEE'T

Section

B

Sliger/Livingston

Want Ads
INSIDE

East

•
Color consultants give spectrum of service
....

..... Wednesday, December 14, 1983

It will be a "colorful" holiday for
fashion conscious women this year.
They want to look vibrant and beautIful
and many have dIscovered that the
secret to achieving this centers on first
determlnlng whether they are basically
a summer, winter, spring or autumn
person.
That doesn't mean summers wear
blue exclusively and winters dress In
dark shades or that autumns wear
nothing but brown and springs are
clothed In greens.
Many women are aware today that
they can wear nearly every color to ad·
vantage but the shades of those colors
must be matched to their skin tones.
That awareness has come about
through something
called color
analysis.
When selecting wallpaper or furniture to blend with a certain shade of
paint, homemakers for years have carried with them a paint chart or color
chips to aid In this coordination. Now, it
is not unusual to observe women In apparel shops pulling a "color fan" or
"swatch packet" from their purses to
compare to a certain dress or pants suit
before they even bother to try anything
on.
This type of action means the shopper
has gone through a color analysis that
has helped her determine her best

Photo by JIM GALBRAITH

shades. It is a systematic way of dressIng, according to Fran Showerman of
Franny's Apparei at Brookdale Square
In South Lyon.
Gone are the mornings when a
secretary hurriedly puts on a burgundy
dress and rushes oU to work only to find
that it is one of those "out-of-step"
days. Now she can know In advance
that her basic skin tones just don't
blend with burgundy and a successful
day might well depend on wearing an
orange red instead.
According to area color anaylsis
coordinators, the colors you wear
should be based on your basic skin
tones and eye color. If you get the
wrong combination, you will probably
feel miserable all day.
Color analysis, which has become so
important In the Midwest In the last
couple of years, is not as new as it
seems. Analyzing skin tones and learnIng to match clothes to those tones
started on the west coast nearly 15
years ago and has gradually influenced

'V"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I".l:.T~~
HLef Us Brighten
v
i Ch - t
H
, our
rlS mas
With Aladdin Kerosene Lamps}

~t'Ft

Electric

~

Converter

Available

/'

~
~
) ~

<-

~

.'1.'

A Charming and Useful Gift!

. .

r

~

'I

_<~_ .,...

Large selection of Shades ,

~

~

STOP IN and LET US DEMONSTRATE

~

..

- Footstool Frames-In-stock

~

~~

we. will upholster or you can dO-It-yourself

- Christmas Candles - Handipped
-G.ftCertificates
Caud/es

~
~

~
~

~"JOIRIN'l8·0~Z,:::.:..
~

UPHOLSTERY

& DECORATING SHOPPE

644 E. Huron St •• Milford

~

-------------.,
Fletcher & Rickard Landscape Supplies

- 685-2813

t;'

.'

2 Blks.

East of MaIO 51 ~

71'1".1"I" I" I" I" I" I" I" I" I" 1"..1''''''1" I" I" I" I" i
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Ames
Carefree
Snow
Shovels

•

fI

•

.• Insurance Specialist • Towing

80 LblJ.

80 Lbs.

33 Years ot-Combined Professional Experience .

$375

No. 16-260
Extra Lig.ht
Limited Quantities Super Slick

"

menON
SAND

-

.

..
ROCK TRACTION
SALT
SAND

$599

.

ROCK
SALT

(

SALE

~

Z

,

pesigned to·pr~fessionally match·
all'manufacturers colors

437-8009

OPEN 7 DAYS

'~

Dupont 'Paint Mixing S·ystem'

New Hudson

54001 Grand River

Continued on 2

All New

Consultant Toni McNamara of Whitmore Lake drapes a cllent in color analysis procedure
~

the country. You can find women
everywhere talking about what their
"season" is and they are not referring
to age.
Showerman and her assistant, Nancy
Marterella, have been offering color
analysis consultations since last spring.
They find that their trainlng with Beauty for All Seasons not only helps their
clients take on the radiant look they
most want to achieve, it is also In·
valuable In helping them select the
right mix of merchandise for the store
when they RO on buying trips.
"I found I didn't bUyenough "winter"
colors, because 1am basically a "summer" person," said the blonde, warmtoned Showerman.
"The price of one color analysis
(usually about $35) is the price of just
one wrong blouse that hangs In your
closet because you've decided it just
doesn't look right and you may not even
know that it is the shade that is wrong,"
Showerman added.

Amustforwlnler

.

South Lyon CQI.lision "
._,

_150 E. McHattie
Behind Colonial -Mark,i:t
Southtyon
'437-610'0
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Snow Pushing Clearance
~..-

~----.16 hp Tractor, Blade & Chains

S

Cash

-nCarry

•

•

•

I

Limited
Quantities

1j

~

3280

sale

Reg. '4675.00

-446 Case
-16 h.p. Onan Engine
-2 Cylinder oil pressure-fed
-Exclusive hydraulic drive
-Hydraulic lift
-exclusive high clearance
-54" Blade
-Tire Chains

~

Super 2-14"

•

1.9 cu. In 2-cycle engine prOVides plenty of
power for trees or tImber. Balanced deSign
includes Twin Trigger' control
i4" w/Free Carrying Case

at:~~

~ggEL

SALE

$169

95

reg. $256.95

1;

• Sptcc_el ~()~

SALE

$289

95

reg. $369.95
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~
'sar
and ~ Reg,'U9
[· Chain Oil _ ~ Carry

f

Reg.$7.95g~l.

'l
Sale
~

$395
Gal.

.

~

~\

14-16" Reg. '29.95

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

Sale&1245
Sale&1490

• Hydraulic 11ft
• Exclusive high
clearance
• 48" snowblower
• Tire Chains

All other
Tractors
on Sale

Tire chains to fit all cars,
trucks & tractors at
dealer's cost

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

437-1444

Hours: Mon·t:::~:

Reg. 5739.95

Big Splitting Deal

Sale

Kelley Log Splitter - Road Models
Reg. $1195.00

Sale
Cases-1{2 price

New
Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

,,

$350

10-14" Reg. '24,95

437-1444

off

reg. $575

16:1 Engine Mix

• 446 Case

·16 hp Onan engine
• 2 cylinder oil pressure-fed
• Exclusive hydraulic drive

20" 5 hp
SnowBlower

$43495

Sale

All HOMEUTE' J
Generators

a.):.' $I i j i#i

$39995

Reg. $5105

550

~ACOBSEN

.. ,,~

24" SALE
reg. $608

5 lb.WedgeReg. $11.95 Sale &

16" SALE

dCwndrdn mull\el

$41995

20" SALE
reg. $585

"

·I\t~poecer.necc
"onl d.scrwlje

&1995
Sale &24'5

to

.

profeSSIonal cham saw IS de- •
SIgned 10 prOVIde exceptIonal
handling. power and
reliabIlity With a rugged 4 1 cu In englnl'. It alsO leatures
exlremely
10\\, vlbrahon
and nOise levels lor greater
comlor'
Strategic
placement
of engIne components
allows easy mamtenance
o SprOCkel T,p QU",e oars
• lu'ornahc ...anvaJ "' ....

16 hp Tractor with 48"
Snowblower & Tire Chains

sale

25 50%

HOIIELITE .

MODEL

61b• Reg. $29.95
81b. Reg.$35.95

lJ~~...-Jf==:=-=:c-JJ

Heavy Duty 16" or 20" Blade
Oe.lgned
to prOVIde ease of hand''',g
under a WIde
variety 01 CUllIng conditIons.
th's mld·range SAE leatures a powerful 3 3 cu In engme n's IIghl m weIght WIth
a profeSSIonal d~lgn thallncorporates"thl'
mosl up-todate features With burlt-In performance
and reliabIlity

Splitting Mauls with
Fiberglass Handles

00
.~:Ie
8845
I~;
,~~.,;J

• 5 hp Briggs & Stratton engine
- 2-way traction control
• Independent clutch & auger
• 3 quart gas tank
• Discharge rotates 1450
• Adjustable scaplng bar
• Electric start available
for $24.95, Reg. $89.95

-Hydraulic 011 FIlter
-4 Gallon 011 Capacity
. -Road Wheels
-1 7/8" Ball Hitch

}N

,~
tv

41hp Model Reg. s895.011 SALE

'-12Ton
Splitting Force - 26"
Capacity
Stage Pump
-5 H.P. Briggs & Stratton Engine
-Automatic De
t Valve

-z

S

58500

New Hudson Pow. -Cash n Carry
437-1444

53535 Grand River at Haas
Houra: Mon.-Fri .....

"~

Sat .....
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Consultants offer colorful information
CoQUnued from 1

You don't just walk up to a consultant and ask "What
season am 1'"
Toni McNamara of Whitmore Lake, who Is a con· ' Both the South Lyon and WhItmore Lake color con·
sultant for Artistry of Color, said that her basic twosultants start at pretty much the same point. They
hour color consultations someUrnes lead to a second
help the client remove her make-up so that they can
and perhaps a third session. "When clients are hapstudy her basic skin tones. And incidentally, not all
py with what you show them about make-up and col·
color clients are women. McNamara said her
or coordination, they often want to come back for
women clients often set up appointments for their
more help with planning their wardrobes or even
husbands to be analyzed as well.
decorating their homes," McNamara explained.
"Professional men especially like color analysis
"People often pick up on fads In clothing and then
and have learned that It Is Important to dress In the
that fad article hangs In the closet because It doesn't
correct colors for a successful look," McNamara ad·
make the purchaser feel good," McNamara went on.
ded.
"They sometimes do the same thing with room col· \ Showerman and Marterella said they have color
ors. There's a comic strip portraying a husband
analyzed their husbands and found them to be very
painting the foyer for the flfth.tlme because the color
happy with the results. "It Is basically the same as
doesn't fit his wife.
analyzing women because we work with their skin
"I did just about that, only my husband painted It
tones," Showerman explained.
the sixth time after I finally realized that I was not In
At Franny's the consultants use a headband to
tune with any of the previous colors and that's why!
draw the hair back from the face before using
was so dissatisfied with them."
seasonal color ovals to begin a l',~·hour analysis.
McNamara feels that children are "natural color
"We use skin tones more than hair or eyes,"
selectors" and that mothers w(iuld be wise to listen
Marterella said, adding that some clients color their
more closely to what their offspring's "favorite" col·
hair and not always In shades that are compllmen·
or Is. "As time goes by those youngsters are In·
tary to their skin tone.
fiuenced by their mothers and other relatives and
"It is very rare to find a warm person, like a sum·
friends to choose other colors and they are not
mer, with naturally cool hair or vice versa,"
always right for them," she adds.
Marterella explained.
Color analysis is not as simple as It may sound.
After the skin tone and eye patterns have been
determined, consultants move on to color draping
using swatches of material. These bring out dlf·
ferent looks In the client, sometimes very
dramatically.
Bundles Of
SUddenly, the client will realize why that yellow
blouse she boUght last year did nothing but hang In
the closet. Instead of making her look bright and
pretty, it probably made her look sallow or It
broUght out the dark circles under her eyes.
However, that doesn't mean that this particular
4x4xB
person can't wear yellow, according to the con·
sultants. Instead, it means that there is a certain
shade of yellow, or red, or blue, or brown that is just
right for her. The color packets or color fans show
Limited Supply
her that color.

,CALL
PARK
SOLAR
NOW ~

If you have ever been a victim of fiourescent·lIght
syndrome In which blue appears gray or burgundy
appears to be rust, you will find that carrying a color
packet can be inValuable, Showerman said. "You'll
know that the lights react the same on the eolor
packet as on the clothes. Therefore, If the colors
clash with the packet swatch, then the article of
clothing will react In the same way."
.
Matching make-up to your summer, autumn,
winter or spring coloring Is also an Important part of
a good color analysis. Area consultants take special
tralnlng to aid them In helping their clients and once
the correct make-up Is found you can wear It with all
the shades In your color packet, Marterella noted.
Although consultants have cosmetics avaUable (or
sale, purchasing Is not part of the color consulta·
tlons, according to the South Lyon and Whitmore
Lake analyziers.
Going Into her third year as a color consultant,
McNamara Is first and foremost a designer of
fabrics and therefore Interested In color. "When col·
or analysis started, I saw the potential for improving
appearances and saw the confusion most people
have about color," she explained. "They may bUy
the 'In' color and take It home and say 'I look terrl·
ble.' They need to know what their season Is and
what shades of each color look best on them. There Is
every color In the color fans we give to our clients
but they are In different tones according to their skin
and eyes."
Color clients not only learn to modify their figure
problems by selecting the right color tones, they also
learn to mlnlmlze complexlon-Imperfectatlons. "The
right colors can be pleasing even without make-up,"
Showerman points out, adding that their consultations Include Information on proper skin care.
"This Is a systemized way of dressing from your
make-up to your shoes, It Sbowerman concluded.
"We show the clients how to coordinate the make-up
and clothing colors that are right for them. We give
them a color packet and a reference booklet for
make-up. Using a color packet is a great wa)' to get a
wardrobe together so that shoes, raincoats and
handbags all coordinate, It Showerman concluded.

Slab Wood

• Solar Home Heat
• Solar Water Heat
• Window Quilt

FREE
Solar
Analysis
(517)

546·9555

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN ~MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
•
•
•
•

49350 Pontiac Trail

bundant oy
Bookstore
345N. Lafayette

Across from Happy Day Nursery

South Lyon
New Uaad"ertl.ed

•
•
•
•

Business Briefs

624-2301

437~9442
Special.

WeeJrlJ7

Christian Bookstore
Music
Books
• Bibles
Gifts
• Cards

~~

'

' .

• Arctic Cat
·John Deere
• Polaris
Snowmobiles
Authorized Dealer
• Parts, Acces.
• Clothing
• Service

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK'S board of directors has
declared a 25-cents-per-share dividend, payable January 3, 1984, to
shareholders of record as of December 16, 1983.
It is the 149th consecutive dividend paid by Community National
during its 50years of operation.

HOURSBY
APPOINTMENT

•
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: ~"r"
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BAKER'S

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE Initial Consu"ation 887-5800

THE LOWDOWN
FROMARIENS

••j'

~I

.

Free Estimates
Insurance Work
Frame Straightening
Complete Paint &
Body Repair
• Glass Replacement
• Fiberglass Repair
• Gravel Guard
• Body Molding,
Custom Pin Striping
and Van Striping
• Motorcycle
Refinishing and
Snowmobile
Accessories
Now Offering
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SECURITY ENTRY Il GARAGE DOORS
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1,800 ?9? l'l~O
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Steel
Insulated
Replacement
Doors Fit
Original
Opening
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·Steel ·Wood
·Fiberglass Doors
• Automatic Openers·
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Qet your business
going I Use the
Business Directory:
smart shoppers do.
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•

SALES-SERVICE-INSTALLATION
Commercialand Residential
Taylor Doors Livingston County
(517)546-5710
AFTER6 CALL (517) 223.3631

I

Good thru Jan 31, 1984

•

.1.1

Good thru Jan. 31.1984

---------- ---------W1Jenyou 7e comparing lor quality and price,
We're 'be oneB to Beel

56891 Grand River • New Hudson

437-9131

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8-6. Fri. &'5. Sat. 9-12

precentago rate

ta

20 4

NomembotaNporpar.
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•

Sewing Machin~ Co.
SAVE

•

60%

UP

TO

ON ALL
NAME BRAND
MACHINES

••

Reg $79900

Reg $1499 00
I
0
Electronic, top of the line, bullt·ln monogrammer

Freearm with portable case

~~;$;,S19~~ ••••
Electronic free arm with 14bullt·ln stitches
NOW

• Singer Model No. S-525•~~;~~;~••••• ~

•

I
I

18500

nJ .
~

R

$799 00

NOW$449°O

• PFAFF Model No. 1019 •• ~; •• ; •••••••

Profs88lonally designed, Ihls maChinehaadecoralive & utility stitches

When you buy a ticket to see the
Wmgs 011 December 21, your frienc:l
will get a ticket FREE. It's a great
hoUday gift!

0".
Not to be used with
any other coupon.

Annual

•

.~~g;$!~~~

t

I I

J ~

Lightweight, open arm

:Vour Insurance: : Any Body or •
I Deductible
•• Paint Labor I
I, Not to be used with
I ' any other coupon.
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Anderson's

0
Open arm, button holer
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NOW$34900
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• Bernina Model No. 807
.~~.~~34900
• V·ki ng M diN
NOW$89900
e o. 6690 •••. ; •••"•••••.•
• Viking Model No. 6270 •• ~~;~;~ .~~.~~349°O
NO
• Singer Model No. 560 ••
~~249°O

r--~--"

:

-

• Bernina Model No. 830

Our desire to provide quality work at competitive prices,
coupled with the tremendous need and positive response
we've acknowledged in the area, we are now offering
complete horse trailer and sulki refinishing: Bumping,
painting, sandblasting,letterlng and pinstriplng. Discount for complete package.

: 85000:

DOWN·

Bernina's top of the line.

Horse Trailer "llefinisbing"

~

5108
526

(West of Taft)

"''\1''. iVlH: OUJ;h~tly ,1Il\(....tlert~
'il ~.~lCtllq(llI
24 H(l!Jr~
C,ii:

•
•
•
•

$68995

FOOTE G R,A_VELY TRACTOR
~t s~~. "3'48 344' '4

CASH FOR LANU CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS

•--~--,

ALE

46401 Grand River ~'Novi

LION AUTO SUPPLY at 131 North Lafayette, South Lyon had a
Powder Puff Clinic last month which approximately a dozen women
attended. Jeff Eckert, Dan Zumbach and Todd Walker showed how to
change spark plugs, a tire, oil filter and oil. Each woman got to perform these operations. Donna Galbraith (left) and Susan Cross are
shown getting some mechanical tips from Eckert.
Donna Smith of New Hudson won a contest to see who could change
spark plugs quickest. The poWder puff evening of instruction included
refreshments and door prizes. Another clinic is planned for January.

t

Reg. 5729.95

d1r"lnns

Cancer
Information
Service

1
-

N

I

•

IT LETS YOU BUY AN ARIENS WITH
LOW DOWN AND LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS.

(4

1550 Milford Rd. Highland

1-800-4-Cancer

4t

•

~~~R

IN~~~CE
ACCEPTED

PODIATRISTS

:=~=tf:-:ri.n~P:..r~Aooount

Parking In Back'

-J:f~' ':"

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STEINER

No longer does financing have to stand between you
and the quality of America's number one tw&ostage
4
snow-throwers.
,;,
Because now Arlens dealers like us can give you the
lOWdown.
The Arlens Power Charge Account.
Power Charge lets you buy an Arlens Sno- Thro with
.I
only 15% down. And lets you payoff the balance In easy
monthly payments.
;7So stop in and check out the complete line of Arlens
l.
Sno-Thros, all with powerful auger·ln, Impeller-out
snow removal action, and multiple forward speeds. plus
~
reverse. And ask for the low down.
1H~WX ct!O!Cp !Q1>J'Q\lIilI.~
·FOt Quallf\od c:redi1 applicants. Down J*YIMftt amount and rnontnty payment It bued on litol price Dlus lIppIicabie we. lax

(313)887-2410

Hours: Closed Monday
Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 10-5
Thurs. 10-7

Bunions
Adult & Cnlldren's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

Model
ST504

'if

Special Orders
Welcome

,

•
•
•
•

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS

WixomCo-operative
Wixom

Ingrown Toenails
Corns/Callouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (hands & feet)

---------

I
I·

BUYONE nenT

AND GET ONE FlEEr

WedDUesay, December21at7:30
No olncket

ft. VANCOtJVBRCANlJa5

(I)

No

•$10.50

I·

I·
I
LI

This machine will handle heavyJeans,leather and other thIck fabrics.

UBest buy for the price"
New

STUDENT NIGHT

•$ 850

or FREE ncket

plul

FREE

plua

FREE

•$ 7,50 plua
PltlBnClalT(S)
PI....

"USTl8nraSAMllmCBAS~CBAnDnClalT(S).
10 IlI\ 10 e ptII
NOT ... UIbl ...~UP~.
1lcIotl Woold -..

"'"""0;:'''':''ao:...~~

(I)

t:'~~

FREE

N0WS18995

RICCAR

• Riccar Model No. 414••• ~E!,lI;$;419~~••••••

COUPON.------~--

I

II

UBest buy for the money"

•

& Used

Machines

Available

I

,..

II

I
I
l=~~:==,:=."=~~~re:~.
$995 I
I

I
I
I

I

I
I
~I

cOUPONI ......

17 Point Tune-Up

•

ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS SeWING MACHINES

811" hook • "dJUlt feed dogl • Chtck.".1ta • Check
-IYltem' RellleCe bollbIn rtng' Check motet.
Check ajlMCI _trol'
Check bollbIn re-wlnd • AdjUlt fool
"t.Check needle helg"t· CheCk dellona

Ii

And.non'.

...

hWiiliMeehlM

Co.

ICLIP&SAVe

...

'.

Expires Jan. 2,1984 •

__

••
"

•
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through
the
follOWing newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

•

Walled Lake News

Novi News

(313)669-2121

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

•

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

•

PoLICY

STATEMENT

published
New$p.a~ls
"ons stated

RATES

CoPies

10 Words
for $4.50
24C Per Word
Over10
Subtract 35' for
repeat insertion
of same ad

• Classified
Display

01 WhiCh "to

'.heUI'lno

•

avadable

from

department.

liVingston
Newspapers.
NOtlh't'llIe.
MtChtgan
1100 ~hoeJ/Llvlngston

the

Sliger/-

104 W .... In.
41ST (313)3.$.
Newspapers

'ese~es the nOhl not to accept In
advertise's order ~hge,/LIVI"gston
Newspapers

&dtakers

have

no authOn-

'YOIe; ~nd thiS newsp.l~r

ar'K1only

pubheatlon
01 an advertisement
shall
consllfufe
flna' .acc~ptance 0' lbe
*<hertIS''''
sorder

1----------'1
EQUAl Hous""O OpporluMy
statement
We
a'e ~Oe<J
to tho letter and Sptfll 01 U S
Dohey lor the aehteYemenl 01 equal hous<Ing opportunity throughOUt rt4!l N~bon We
encour~e
and SUppOrt tin "ItI,Malwe
~.erhStng
al'\d ma,kehng program tn
.. hteh there are no Nmers to obtatn hOut1"0 oe<:ause Of race cOlOr ref~
Of" IVIlO\"'lalongtn
• Eq~1 HOU$lng Opportunity slogan
Equal

Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed unt113:30p.m. Monday. lor that
week's edItIon. Read your
advertisement the IIrst lime
It appears. and report any
error Immediately. Shger/Livingston Newspapers will
not issue credIt lor errors In
ads aller the IIrst Incorrect
Insertion.

411 adver1ISlng

In Sliger/liVingston
., subte-ct to the cond'"
In the appheable rate card.

HOUSing

OppOrtUnlty

T.ablelU-III",trabon
01 Publisher,
NotlC:e
Pu.ba.she' $ NOf-ce All real esule advertlS'ed ,n thl$ newspaper 1$ subte<1 to the
r;ederal Fa,r HOUSing Act 01 1958 whICh
makes
.t ,1Iegal to ad'Werhs.
'liny
Dlelefence
IImltahel!"
Of dlsenI'T"n.lII'lQn
based on rKe eotor fel6Q~ or n.lIItlOftal
Ottgln or an., ,ntentl()r to ~ke ~y stith
preference
hrf'utattOn Of dlscnmln.al.on
~
thiS newspaPt-r Will not knowingly accept
any aCvertl$lng for re.al e$ute whICh IS WI
• .oc.tlQf"l 0' 1M 1.11.... Our re.ader$ arc
f'lereby Inlormed tNt .all dwenll"lgs ad'tef
tlSed In thIS news~per .are a....Il.a~e on.n
fqu'"

oppofrUt'llr~

(FROoe

n-.9S3FII~3-31

72 e

~a

m I

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
FarmAnimals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
151
Household Pets
154
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
240
Automobiles
241
Aulos Under $1000
Auto Parts & ServIce 220
225
Autos Wanted
210
Boals & Equip.
Campers. Trailers
& EquIp
215
Conslrucllon EquIp
228
4Wheel Dnve Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreallonal Vehicles 238
SnowmobIles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Services
175
Business
& ProfeSSIonal

I~__ ••

BUSinessOpport.
167
Help WantedGeneral 165
Help Wanled Sales
166
Income Tax ServIce
180
SItuatIonsWanted
170
FORRENT
Apartments
064
BUIldings& Halls
078
Condominiums.
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
061
Huuses
Indust.-Comm
076
Lakelront Houses
062
Land
084
liVing Ouarters
To Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
MobIle Home Slles
072
OlhceSpace
080
Rooms
067
Stora\le Space
088
VacatIonRentals
082
Wanted to Rent
089
FORSALE
Cemetery Lots
039
024
Condominiums
027
Farms.Acreage
021
Houses
Income Property
035
033
Indust.-Comm.
022
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
029
025
Mobile Homes
037
Real EstateWanted
031
VacantProperty
HOUSEHOLD
101
AntIques
102
AuctIons
114
BUIldingMalenals
113
ElectrOnics
112
FarmEquipment
111
FarmProducts
105
Firewood
Garage& Rummage 103
104
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & EqUip.
109
Miscellaneous
107
MIscellaneous Wanted 108
MUSicalInstruments 106
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
011
Bingo
013
Card01Thanks
012
carPools
016
Found
001
Free
002
HappyAds
014
In Memoriam
015
Lost
010
SpeCIalNollces

Want·~ Bigger Ad?

•

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for
any reason. Ask for a GREEN SHEET RATE
BUSTER.
Choose from 3'sizes and get:
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

•

THE GREEN
SHEET
Classlhed advertIsing that reaches 64.000 homes
every Wednesday, ram or shIne. The paper to read
.f you have somelhmg to sell. need help. or have a
garage sale. An Ad this sIze costs:

.'

IL-----------------this

-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
line

Style 3

This Size-$64
Placeyour ad in

•

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries advertisng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne. Oakland and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted,
rentals, farm animals,
household
services.
automobiles,
real
eSlate, garage sales and mUCh, much more.

CALL US NOW!

•

-·15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-244 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line

Style 4

$85

•

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

The Green Sheet

•

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USEYOUR
MASTER CHARGE or VISA
Call today and our fnofl(Jiy dJ counselors
be happy to help you. Don't
are trained to help you.

be afraid

will
... they

-31 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-120 Letters &
spaces will fit in
this space
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-155 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
...space

.....----------_ ....
__

------------

I.-

absolutely

001 Absolutely

Free

010 Special Notices

19 Good fryIng roosters, ap- ABORTION Allernat,ves 24
Problem
proximately 5-8 pounds dress- Hours, (3131632-S240.
pregnancyhelp, free pregnaned. Free. (313\437-1487.
cy
test,
confidentIal.
Monday,
GERMAN
Shepherd.
Saturday
All Items offered In this neutered, all shots, good wat- Wednesday,
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
"Absolutely Free" column
chdog, good with kids.
Highland
Road,
(1.1-591,
must be exactly that, free (SI7)546-7178.
Hartland. West SIde dcor of
to Ihose responding. This =G::E==R;:M;::A-7N~S:::h"'e-p7h-er-d'"'/""H-US-:k-y
whIte house.
newspaper
makes
no
charge for these listings.
puppies, to good home. Alter ASTROLOGY charts, conbut restricts
use to S p.m. 13131629-&487.
fidenllal, And E.S.P. readings.
residential.
Sliger/GERMAN Shepherd/Labrador Call L.V. Hiner, Novl, (313)343Livingston
Publications
female, spayed, shots, friend· 4348.
accepts no responsibility
Iy. excellent wllh children.
for actions between In- housebroken. (S17)468-3963 A Live Christmas package,
cupid, dragoon along with the
dlvlduals
regarding
Ab- after 6, week-ends.
Real santa and more will
solutely Free ads. (Non GASstove, works, 7years old. celebrate the holiday with
commercial) Accounts on- You pick up. (313\437-2980.
you. Make this Christmas
Iy. Please cooperate by HOUND and shepherd, male. special
through
Animal
placing your "Absolutely
9 weeks. shots, black and Gramm Cracker Services
Free" ad no later than 3:30 brown. (313)227~.
ISI7)548-1586.
p.m. Friday for next week • HAMSTERS. Free, great for Advertise In claSSified. It·s
publication.
Christmas stockings. (3131629- where cash buyers shop.
3291.
\
001 AbsolutelyFree
KENMORE dishwasher,
ADORABLE ChrIstmas kll- works. Wood windows.
• tens, reserve now. Orange, ::(3::13=)34;::.9-::-5290::;:.:::....
:-:-:-,.,-_-:---::
tan, IIl1er trained. ISln546- UTTERtrained klltens, also all
3073.
while mother. 13131632-7742.
AKC Keeshond female. Four LOVEABLE,good natured kit- All Sliger/livingston ollices
years, great with children. ten, to gOod home. (313)227- will close at noon December
23 and December 30 and will
(51n546-1609.
~41;;26;:.=-=:--..,..-_-,.:o_-:-not reopen until Tuesday after
ASSORTEDcats and killens. MIXEDBeagle pup, 12weeks,
Shots,
wormed.
some needs home. Good Christmas the holiday. The classifIed
deadline for Monday and/or
neutered. (313)227-9584.
present. (313)363-6938.
Adorable Christmas puppies, MISCELLANEOUShousehold WednesdaypublicatIon will be
11:00 a.m.
6 weeks old, good hunting lIems. Call Friday only alter
stock. (51n546-2436.
8 am. (S1n546-7963,(S1n548FRIDAY
ADORABLE Christmas kll- ;:39~2~7.==-_-=-_-=.__
--:-:
BOTH WEEKS
tens, reserve one now. MUST sacrillce. One year old
Orange, tan, Iiller trained. Shepherd, shots and spayed. The staff of the Green Sheet
wishes safe and happy
(S1n546-3073.
~(3;::'3~)22~7-6578=~.
_--;;-_-;--;
ADOPT Morris Iype killen. MIXED pups. medium sized holidays to you and your famivery loving. active, cute. mother. black and while, five ly.
(313)553-8686,
(313\878-5822. weeks (S1n223-ll784.
A visit from Santa in your
I ABANDONED friendly
IIver/- OLD English Sheepdog,
white male Brillany or German needs good home. (313)437- home. Call tor information 4:30
to 7:30p.m.(51n546-7640.
Shorthair. (517)546-4657.
9118.
AFFECTIONATEkillens need =Pc.:A'=R=T7La"""'b""'/;;;G:-e-rm-a-n-:S""'h-e-ph::-e-rd-:-,
AUDiTIONS FOR "Puss In
Boots" and "Rat Catcher's
good homes, 12weeks, male, brown. Good with kids.
Iiller trained. (313)684-9025~(5:,;tn~546-~::.71:,;78~.,--:,....,...
__
--= Daughter", "Slap". South
Lyon
Elementary, Room 116,
after3p.m.
POODLE-Spaniel pups. 3
BLACK Husky, Lab. Two females, 1 male, 9 weeks. December13-14. 7:30 p.m. All
Welcome.
years. neutered, shots, ex- (313)227.1272.
AnENTION:
This sunday
cellent retriever. (3131624-6593.=PA7R=T~G"':e:::rm'::a:"'n-:S""'h-e"""'Ph::-e-rd-:-p-uP-BEAGLE/Blue TIck pup. 8 pies to good home. (313\437- December 18, from 1111.ro.to
5p.m. 20% to 50% off the enweeks. Make good Christmas ::7584~.==:':7.:---::-""""_-=
tire store Inventory. Nothing
glft.IS1n546-0132.
SNOWMOBILEsuit. size 16, held back. Free Chnstmas
BLACKand White bunny, free needs new zipper. (313)227- ham drawing, tree gilt with
to good home. (313)887-8601.
every purchase. No sales tax
BARN, free for complete SPRINGER Spaniel German on any merchandise bought
removal. 1·96and Fowlerville short hair mix puppies. Call that day. The New and Used
Rd.(5tn546-7455.
affer6p.m.151n54&-7137.
but not Abuse Variety Shop,
BLACK reclining chair, needs STEEL bed spring and mat· 390 S. Lafayelle. around the
repair. (3131229-2392.
tress. You take. (S1n546-2948. cornor from the post oflice.
BLONDE male Beagie-collle TELEVISION,Zenith color. 20 1313\437-3529.
mix. 4 months, great wllh kids; -Inch, doesn't work. (313)227- BIORHYTHMS:curious aboul
what 1984holds for you? YOur
(313)227-7254.
;67;;53::;
...,..-_:-:- __
-:---:• BLACK female Great Dane, 2 2'h Year old neutered male complete year c!larted $12•
Call Nancy.(3131346-2249.
years, not recommended for Poodle/Schnauzer
needs
BAZAAR.
Thursday.
young children. (3131459-6452. home. (313)349-4929.
BLACK male and female Toy YORKIE, 2'h year registered December 15. 9 am to 9 pm;
Friday, December 16, 9 am to
Poodles, to good home. male, not housetralned.
4 pm. 1251Henderson Road,
(313)878-9876.
~(31~3~)34;.:9-44:..:::::-78~
•.,....,..--=-=---:-.....,...,._
Howell.
CLOTHING,Howell Church of YOUNGfemale buff and while
Christ, 1385West Grand River, Tabby cat. Brighton. (313)2297 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
?:6984~.~_--:--.,._-:__
CUSTOMIZED dolls, toys,
clocks, paintings, crafts.
CHRISTMAS stocking stuf- YOUNG parakeet and cage.
RaasonabJeprices. Order now
fers. Two 3 month old killens. Alter 6 p.m.ISln54&-1367.
for Christmas.(SI7)546-7193.
ISI7)223-3555.
75 Year old hlde-a-bedcouch,
CLAIRVOYANT reader and
CLOTHING.Church of Christ, needs
reupholstering.
counselor,
call Helen
6026Rickett fload. Tuesdays, l::(31~3~)4.:::98-:::.=2265=.
_
Stephens.(3131476-8261.
6-8 p.m.
002 Ha
Ads
CHRISTMASIN THE COUNCAUCOfemale cat.llller traInppy
TRY.Anllques, soft sculpture,
ed. cute. loving, affectionate. ;-LA~N:'::D~sa:-;-k-:e':"s":'a;;-liv-:e-,
-on-:::th-e-:::,':::8t::"h
ceramics. country tradlllonal
Callevenings (3131624-5364. Harold Hamill's 45. First you
gilts, Old English bake shop.
CATS: Tortoiseshell, smoke crawl and Ihen you walk, evenTHURSDAY
and FRIDAY,10to
gray, IIl1er trained, year old. tually you learn to talk, pretty
4.1279MasonRoad.Howell.
(313)663-2241.
(313)532-9597.
soon you start to stoop, get-

FREE

ANNOUNCING
HOLIDAY
DEADLINES

='579=.~==--=----,:-:--=-__

COLD,hungry stray cat (might
be pregnant) needs a home.
Too nice of a kitty to spend
Christmas at the Humane
Society. After 6 p.m., anytime
weekend. Fowlerville (5tn2237158.

ling old Is pigeon poop.
009 Medical
:-=~-:----::-:----:....,..,_:--:'_

CROSS COUNTRY
SKIING

at
BURROUGHSFARMS
RECREATIONALRESORT
5341Brighton Road, Brighton.
Four miles west of downtown
CHRISTMAS puppies. One
Brighton. Fourteen miles of
looks· like Shepherd, one'
trails, novice to expert. wllh
Black Lab./Cocker. (313\437••
wilderness trail. Night skiing,
Friday and saturday. S pm to
DOBERMAN neutered' male, '--'
10 pm. Rentals and organized
housebroken, family dog.
group rates available. After
\ Also mixed Cocker puppies.
skiing, enjoy a snack or drink
010 Special Notices
(517)546-5637.
by the fireplace In our new
DOUBLE mallress and box ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
tavern. Free lessons to
springs,
large chest of and Alanon meets Tuesday groups, saturdays at 11 am.
drawers. (S11)54&-7684.
and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm, Ski shop hours; Sunday
FREE 9 month old Shih- First Prebyterlan Churdh, E. through Thursday, 10 am to
S pm, Fnday and saturday,
Tzu Peek-a-poo puppy to Main Street,
Northville.
good home. (Sl7)548-1596.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098, 10 am to 10 pm. For Informalion phone, (313)227-1381.
(313)229-2052.
FIVE frisky, friendly Felines,
free to good home. (511)2238791.
FOUR Christmas puppies,
mother Collie, Father English
Springer.
Webberville.
(Sl7)521-4485.
FREE puppies, mixed breed,
to good home. (313\437-8971.
FREEpigeons, fancy fantails.
$500 Reward for information I~ading
(S11)223-9371.
to the arrest and conviction of perFREEkittens, a loving gift for
your Christmas' stocking.
son or persons responsible for the
(Sl7)223-9769. •
December 4 breaking and entering
FREE to good home, outside
pup. Part German Shepherd
of
Brighton Cameron Manufacturing.
and Collie. (313)437-5935.
Contact Brighton City Police.
FREEmale Doberman, needs
room to run, no small kids.
(3131229-7206.
~.

!

HELP for Closed Head Injured. Downtown Hartland,
(313)632-7111.
,...
.~

'I
I

NOTICES

~

. REWARD

Do you LOVE somone underemployed

or worse yet, unemployed?

Give them a holiday gift that can proved warmth and security for lifetime. Bring
that unfulfilled person to Pontiac Business Institute so that you both can learn
how your loved one can become successful and happy In a worthwhlie career.
Pontiac Business Institute employees will provide that special care for your
loved ones - Just like you would want. Services provided by Pontiac Business
Institute help to guard against failure while training and Job Interviewing.
Rush for details by calling a convenient Pontiac Business Institute ~dmlssions
Office today for a "personal and confidential" career consultation. Classes
are now forming.

Farmington
Madison Heights
Oxford
Pontiac
Technical Center

476-3145
544-8039
628-4846
333- 7028
338-1235

P.S. If you are the loved one that needs support and Informat/on, call us for
yourself as soon 8S possible.

010 Special Notices

~';'';'';';~~;'

010 Sp&Clal Notices

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8'30 a.m. to 5'00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople WIll be happy to
help you.
(3131437-4133
(313)348-J022
(313)685-8705
13131669-2121
(313)227-4436
(SI71548-2570

021 Houses for Sale

THERAPUTIC
Massage:
Reflexology; Salt Glows;
Facial/with massage by certilled
Myomassologlst.
(3131229-4688.

ESCAPE
INTOA NEW RELATIONSHIP.
Personal ads of single adults
looking to meet someone
special. For a free copy of In·
troductions Magazine, write
DepartmentG, P.O. Box 1749,
Ann Arbor, Michigan48106.

FINDERS KEEPERS
Antique and new gilts. 15%off
most items. New music
boxes. porcelain dolls, antique Christmas decor, fur·
niture. New Christmas hours:
11 to 6p.m. Monday through
Friday. 11 to 4p.m. saturday.
Sparks Plaza, Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon.

ANNOUNCING
HOLIDAY
DEADLINES

013 Card ofThanks
All Shger/Livlngston offices
The family of Leonard Haas will close at noon December
wish to express our thanks 23 and December 30 and will
during the loss of our father. not reopen unlll TueSdayalter
We would especially i1ke to the holiday. The ,classified
thank McPherson Hospital deadline for Monday and/or
and all our family and friends, Wednesdaypublicalion will be
Doctor Kelley, all the doctors
11:00 a.m.
and nurses and staff. Mrs.
FRIDAY
Haasand family, brothers and
BOTH WEEKS
sisters.
014 In Memoriam

DID you know AAA Appliance
does heating repair. Call
anyhme, (313)227-10S0 or
(517)548-1653.
4675 E. Grand
River. Howell. INext to
HomeownersPlumbing.)

.. -.;;~~

IN loving memory of our dear
son Justin Desmond Wilson
who passed away one year
ago today. You are dearly
mIssed. Love Mom, Dad,
Grandma, Grandpa, uncles
Tommy and Shannon, and
Aunt Terry.

The staff ot the Green Sheet
wishes safe and happy
holidays to you and your family.

Ontu"
m2l
=rc@

REAL ESTATE

015 Lost
BRrr:.:lNY Spaniel, female,
Area of Hunter and Hyne
Road.(313)229-8815.

22454 Pontiac Trai~
South Lyon
1st OFFERING-Sharp one
bedroom year round cottage with lake privileges
on Limekiln Lake in Green
Oak Twp. Large room
sizes. $21.500.

GENEROUSREWARD
White purebred cat, green
eyes, declawed, spayed, one
year old. Left property
(Brookland Farms, Nine Mile
area) following large Manx RETIREMENT HOME-Cobobbed tailed cat during op with 2 bedrooms, full
Tuesdays. 12~, snowstorm. basement.
appliances,
family and sister cat mourning community bldg. & pool.
"PRINCESS:' (313~761.
50 years of age or older.
$39.900.

LARGE reddish
brown
SPECIAL-3
shepherd mix near Brighton STARTER
bedroom aluminum ranch
Kroger
store.
Call
evenings,
GOING TO FLORIDA OR (313)229-2199.
in Brighton Twp. on large
ARIZONA?Escape the hassle
of road conditions and stress LOST male Golden Retriever corner lot. Wood burning
stove
and large 2 car
or
from driving. Hire a retired answers to "Dusty"
professional driver to deliver "Dustan", 1'h year old, vicini- garage. $41,000.
ty Crooked Lake Rd. and Dorr,
your car. Call (313)632.7760.
CUSTOM RANCH on 'h
orange collar.
HOROSCOPESdone. Frank, wearing
acre with 3 bedrooms, 2
honest. conlodentlal. E. S. P. Reward.(SI7)548-2890.
tull baths, full basement, 3
readings. Call Nancy Howle. ORANGEmale cat, off Darwm car garage, In-ground pool
Road,Pinckney. 2 weeks. Any
(517)546-3298.
please call with hot tub. Private lake
HANDMADERaggely Ann and Information
and park. $117,900.
Andy, 36 in. $25 apiece, $45 13131878-5935.
REWARD.Male
GermanShorpair. (517)548-3424.
BUNGALOW
with
2
thair PoInter, while with liver bedrooms,
partial basespots, answers to "Baron".
ment. 1st floor laundry
Femaleblack short haired dog room, large living room &
Experiencedprofessional disc with while chest, answers to kitchen. $29,900.
jockeys, quality entertainment "Amos". Bull Run Road area.
made to order
at an 151n223-8406.
Century 21
unbeatable price for all occa- REWARD! for return of Irish
Hartford
sions. All Iypes of music, $150. Seiter, one year old male,
South-West
(517)546-5468.
(313)357-0017.
weanng choke chain and
437....111
reflective flea collar. name
Ellery. Lost near 1.1-59between Michigan and Eager
NEED CREDIT!
Roads, Howell. Call (Sl7)548Guaranteed!
Receive
1600.
Alter 5 pm,IS1n548-4531.
MasterCardlVlsa wllh no
credit check. Bad/no credit REWARD.Lost female mixed
ok. For free brochure send Retriever, Shepherd. Golden
color, white star on back.
sell-addressed
stamped
envelope to Capitol, Box (313)62900087.
821428,Dallas, Texas 75382or
016 Found
call1-{2141234-3726
anytime.
FOUND, green and prange
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
mar- Parrol. Belween Seven and
riages performed. Rev. Clark. Eight mile, Belween South
ISI7)223-9904.
Lyon and Northville. (313)349PARENT'S Anonymous: Los- 1796.
BRIGHTONNEARTOWN
Ing your cool? Contact Joan FRIENDLY red male cal,
AHOY, MATES!
Hutchins,(S1n546-4126.
striped, white chin. 8 Mile,
Past the wharf and anchor,
Beck. (313)349-1956.
walk up the circle walkway to
PSYCHIC- READER
KITTEN,in Brighton, all blaek, the crow's nest, captains
ADVISOR(SPJRITUAUSn
long hair. (Stn546-8252.
quarters and mate's room with
40 Years experience. All MALEBrittany Spaniel. Latson direct star gazing port above.
facets.
.. Sa tI s f actio n and Curdy Road area. Huge galley, sllling room and
guaranteed or no donation."
Housebroken. (S1n546-2721. third mate's room on main
IAlso parties - groups).
MALE liver and while Brlltany deck. uncluttered engine
(3131355-4598.
or German Shorthair. Collar. room below•.,oh, yes, mates.
poop deck Is aft. See me
IStn546-4657.
SANTA tor hire, parties and
YOUNGfemale buff and white treasure today, male, promfle
private, experienced, exye won't get shanghaiedI Only
cellent references.
Bob, Tabby cat. Brighton. (313)229- $49,000,assume 11 3/4 mor6984.
1313\437-5352
alter 6 p.m.
tgage. (3131227-2846,
ask for
TheCaptain.
SANTA Claus lInd Mrs. Claus
Will be at Everell's Restaurant
EXCEL1.ENTTERMSin beautiful
downtown
All wOOd exterior ranch
Gregoryfrom 2 to 4 pm, saturwith walkout basement,
day, December 17. Friday
1700sq. foot, 3 bedrooms,
special Is Lasagna.
2 baths, 2 car garage and
'THE FISH' non-I/nanclal
021 Houses For Sale
F.P.,
3 acres. New paint &
emergency assistance 24
$70.000, exhours a day for those in need BRIGHTON.GREATSTARTER carpeting.
In the Northville-Novi area. HOME with stove and cellent terms. 229-2050.
Call (313)349-4350.All calls refrigerator. New carpellng, BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 1'h
new furnace, simple assump- bath, aluminum ranch. Large
confidential.
tion. $38,500.
(313)227-1311, lot with trees, many extras,
THE Toy Man will be at Nor- Earl Kelm Reaity Brighton Inc. Bllten
Lake privileges.
thville Plaza Flea Market IR-110).
$63.000.13131455-8793,
(313)699located at Seven Mile Inside
5629.
Northville Plaza Mall this BRIGHTON. LIVE BETTER
LAKE ACCESS A-FRAME
saturday December 17th from FOR LESS. Renter please
9a.m. to Sp.m. Electronic and nollce this super mobile on Unusual 2400 sq. ft. Alarge
treed
lot
with
land
conframe
on large heavily
fricllon powered toys and
porcelain dolls at low low tracl terms. Asking $31,000. wooded 101.Crooked Lake
(313)227-1311.
Earl
Kelm
Realty
access, 3 bedrooms.
2
prices. Free gift with every
Brighton Inc. (R-142).
baths, 2 car gt.:age, sauna
purchase.
and much more. $135,000
with very attractive terms
229-2050.
•

MY DEEJAY'S

===-=_.....,.:-- __ -,-

REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

te

----

BRIGHTONLAKEFRONT
A terrific Christmas gift to the
whole family. Excepllonal 4,
bedroomhome on 'h acre with'
trees·famlly room, fireplace, :
bay wrndow, patio, dock. 2 car '
garage.
Special
terms'
available.$69,000.Ask for Ken .
Ives, Real Estate One
(3131227-5005.
'

Why don't they call it
typing any more~
Can now for Information.
FInancial aids available.

Jf!~JJt
Since 1934

478-8480

588-9660

mOOVASW
7SOSTEPflNSONHWY
·{NOMA·
OtlwltXillOflS
• TROY,
KOSMll v-/5O<JTHCA TE

4-BEDRooM COLONIAL' :
2,000 Sq. Foot colonial'
home with 4 bedrooms, 2
baths,
2 car garage
fireplace, full basement'.
and In nice Brighton su~ •
division.
$80,000, great:
financing available. 229-'

2050.

•

BRIGHTON.Extralarge city lot:
with stream accomodates this'
4 bedroom ranch. 2 fUll baths •
superbly maintained home':
$69,900. REALTY WORLD"
VANS,(3131227-3455.
:'

.'

;.

CUSTOM RANCH
Custom built 1800 sq. ft •.
ranch
on 1 acre,
3:
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car"
garage, wOOd deck. f1nlah- •
eel basement,
F.P. 1m-'
maculate
COndition.
S1I5,ooo excellent financing.
available. 229-20S0 •

4-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFOROTIMES-Wednesday. ~mber
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COUNTRY HOME
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2200
SQ. II Bllevel on 5 acres.
3'1.1car garage, extra large
family room with IIreplace.
Country home In excellent
condition,
$85,000 with
unbeatable financing. 2292050.
.
BRIGHTON. Near Brighton
High SChool.Neat 4 bedroom,
lull basement. completely
lenced yard and just 1 mile
Irom expressway. $68,000.
REALTY WORLO VANS,
(313)227-3455.

FOWLERVILLE /Grogory.
Three bedrooms. large kit·
chen, larmhome. ~ ,emodeled. ten acres. Large barn with
horse stalls plus lour other
buildings. 157,500.by owner.
(517)223-9514.
GREGORY, 5 acres.
4
bedroom ranch, attached 2 car
garage, red barn on 1.1-38,
$58,900.Owner.(313187U531.
GREGORY. by owner. 3
bedroom ranch. 1Yl car
garage, 1.2 acres, walking
distance to town. Farm Home
approved.
Zero down.
(313)483-2328.
HOWELL. $10,000lower than
market price. RanCh. 3
bedroom, 2 baths. 2 car
garage, walk-out ba:lement,
one acre lot, Close to Howell
Lake. built In 1878. S57 .500.
(517)~21.
(517)546-2818.
HOWELL south, Brighton
west. 3 bedroom COlonial,1Yl
baths, walkout basement, 2
car garage, fireplace. Super
buy at $54.9OO! (517)546-9791.
HOWELL 4 miles south. 8
miles west. 3 bedroom new
home, 2 car garage. basement, between 3 lakes. $48,900
with low down payment.
(517)546-9791.
HAMBURGTownship. Terrilic
3 bedrooms, lake access,
must see. $72,500. (313)8788095.
HOWELL.15,600down can b'ly
a 1,700sq. ft. home with a
30 x 26 heated
garage.
Perlect
lor the home
mechanic or wood worker.
call Jerry at The Uvingston
Group, (313)227-4600
H·118.

EARL KEIM REALTY
FOWLERVILLE
AREA
Not a dnve by, well decorated
three bedroom, 2Yl bath,
2,100SQ.It. home on 2 plus
acres. Includes pOlebarn and
located on a black top road.
Only S78,OOO.
SOUTHOF
BRIGHTONAREA
Just reduced. Three bedroom
bl·level with many exira
lealUres. A musl see at this
pnce 01only $49,000.
HARTLANDAREA
Gorgeous contemporary
ranch on large wooded ravine
lot. Open floor plan, three
bedrooms, 2Yl baths, with lots
01privacyand a beauhlul view.
All this for only S75.000.

EARL KEIM REALTY
(313)632-M50
(313)478-2435
(517)546-6440

021 House. For sal.

021 House. For sal.

RAREBUYS
BOCARATON.FLORIDA
CONDOMINIUMS
WHITEHALL.3 bedrooms, 2Yl
baths. Oceanfront
with
You can place your ad any day outstanding views east. south
and
west.
All
amenities.
01 the week. Office hours are
Monday • Friday 8:30 a.m. to Underpriced at $325,000.
5.00 p.m. Our phone room SABAL RIDGE. The most
salespeople will be happy to beaulilul building on the east
coasl. True elegance thruout
help you.
this 3 bedroom. 3 bath apart·
(313)437
...133
ment. East. south and west
(313)34&03022
exposures. Underpriced at
(313)685.8705
S5OO.000.
(313)669-2121
AlA at camino Real. Beautiful
(313)227-4438
views 01 ocean and lamous
(517)5$.2570
Boca Inlet. 2 bedrooms, 2
HOWELL. COUNTRY HOME baths. 5th floor, lurnlshed at
ON ONE ACRE. Features In- $145,000. Also 1st floor
(elevated), at S13O,OOO
un·
clude lamlly room with
furnished.
Ilreplace, 4 bed':"lms, 2 lull
HOMES
baths, close to to",. and XESTATES AREA. Walk to
way. S78,OOO.(313)2<:.'
4'111,
Earl Keirn Realty Brighton II.C. ocean. 5 bedrooms, 5 baths,
pool. california tennis court,
(R-168).
HAMBURG Township.
2 custom built, 2 corner lots.
bedroom ranch. 3 years old, 1525,000.
basement. 1Yl baths, attached ROYALPALM Yacht & Country
2 car garage, 2/3 01 an acre Club. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
with trees. Sacrifice, $50,000. corner lot. pool, 2 large
assumable
mortgages.
(3131878-6915.
$299,000.
LAKE RODGERS,deep water,
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom, over dock, pool. 2 bedrooms, 2
1700 sq. ft., overlooking
baths.View 01Intracoastaland
Strawberry Lake. Easy terms. park. Priced low to settle
$48,000.
estate. $215,000.
PRIVATE VILLA In town, 3
HAMBURG.2 bedroom, water- bedrooms, 2 baths, close to
Iront. $46.900.$1.500down.
Intracoastal and ocean. Den,
dining room, fireplace and
SOUTH LYON. Commercial pool. $229,000.
1.9acres, $47,900.
FOURSTARREALTYOF
BOCARATON,INC.
SOUTH LYON. 5 bedroom,
2 N. Federal Hwy
1700 SQ. ft., In town. Price
Boca Raton, FL 33432
reduction, $44,900.
Office (305)388-1400

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

A.!'. Ross Real Estate
(313)348-7226

BUILD NOW!
INTRODUCING
ONl

v ~%

LOOKING

OOWN-l0

OUR BRAND NEW RANCH

35% M S.H.O.A

TO SAVE? Your

MORTGAGE-30

skill and labOr as a handyman

VR. I'IXEO
can dec;fUse

your down payment In OWNER PART1CIPAnOH plan

c.._~..~,,-

,"'-~---:~

LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom
home. lake access. Completely rebuilt 1981.Brick fireplace.
S3MOO. (313)663-2123after
6 pm.

14.1983

021 House. For sal.

SOLAR CRAFTED
HOMES
MALIKHOMES227-.4308

SOUTH Lyon. 400 Orchard
Ridge.
Spacious
three
bedroom ranch with lamlly
room and Ilreplace. Gas
baseboard hot water heating.
Great location, huge treed lot.
Seller to pay closing cost lor
buyer. $38.500.Oren Nelson
Real Estate. 1~~308
or
(313)449-4466,
evenings
(313)449-2534.
UNADILLA.
Small three
bedroom ranch with Joslin
HAMBURG.Country living and Lake access. Must be sold or
rented with option Immediateexpressway convenience.
Four bedrooms. 1Yl baths, ly. Nice lot. Room to build
lamlly room with fireplace. garage or add a lamlly room
later. Will consider any
Basement and attached
garage. $69,900. REALTY reasonable offer. If you have
any
Interest, please contact,
WORLDVANS. (313)227-3455.
Shari at Roberts Realty In
Chelsea. $46,500.You name
Ihe lerms. Co-op Reallors
welcome. (313)475-8348,
evenIngs(313)475-9258.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105Rayson, Northville

Completely"OIshed3 bedroo~ RANCH oncludesC,ty Lot on
FowlerHeIghts01 Howell.Modelunderconstruct'on
Only

$48,500

ENERGYCONSERVINGHOMEPACKAGE.
.Etltfgy.wWlg IftterlNtteni
fQftItlOnJTtltm
eAlol1omatlGsetbKk
ttlefmost.at
• Flu*, d.,mpet. hum-eMoIef

CALL TOM ADLER

........._ ....... ,.o ....,•.,__

~

.a.oJ'l'

313/632..&222

Q
-_.-:.-

NICHOLS~

@--

REALTY INC.
348-3044

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION.
Seldom do you find a Quiet, treed area close to
Northv,lIe with an executive 4 bedroom, 2'1.1bath
ranch. This home surrounded by tall trees maintains a light atmosphere Irom the skylights and
large windows. The kitchen Is spectacular with all
the latest amenities of highest Quallty. Ask to see
this 2 fireplace home with the screened'porch and
Inground pool. Plan now 10 enjoy winter's beauty
and summer's fun here at 20116Sprlngwood Drive.
Asking $149,900.

349-4030
Executive Hideaway. Gorgeous setting with over 2
acres. Custom 3 bedroom ranch including 2
fireplaces, 2 garages, 2 kitchens, plus an extra
acre optional. See It today. S139,OOO.
Exceptionally clean and well kept 2 bedroom Condo In Country Place. Carpeting thru out. 2 baths,
garage. Possible 3rd bedroom. Great buy, don't
miss It.$66,400•

entry
g
=

348-6430
1045 Novl Rd.
Northville. MI.

m!,a:n~~tata,

Mllford-(313)884-&666
Hlghland-(313)887-7500
Hartland-(313)632-7600

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.
201 S. Lafayette

DUPLEX IN SOUTH LYON
3-bedroom unit and l·bedroom unit. plumbing and
electric updated, land contract terms. $44,900.
ZONED FOR HOME OR OFFICE
2 bedroom ranch With lull finished basement with
private entrance, excellent condition, room for
parking lot In rear. $49.900.
ASSUMABLE AT11¥l%
2 story, 3 bedroom home on 1 acre. lamlly room,
flreplace, lG-stall barn. Additional ~plus acres
available. $79,900.
12575GREEN TREE TRAIL. SOUTH LYON

HAPPY HOUDAYS •••

WALLED Lake. ACT NOWI
Roomy brick ranch, lormal
dining with 2 way fireplace,
carpet thruout, kitchen built·
ins, 3 bedroom, 1Yl bath, 2 car
garage, large lot, lake
. priveleges, Wolverine Lake
Village, by o'(mer. $49,500.call
1-{313)288-4226.

ONE LOOK AND YOU'VE
FOUNDYOURDREAMHOME.
3 bedroom contemporary
ranch on lakelront wooded lot.
Master suite has steam bath,
recreation room with wet bar
and fireplace. Land contract
available. $129,900. (313)2271311. Earl I\8lm Realty
Brighton Inc. (R-163).

'Gl

DECEMBER SALE
SAVINGS
UP TO
$3000

DARLING
MOBILE
HOMES

25656 Novl Rd South 01
Grand River, Novl

349-1047
CHATEAU Novl. 1878Patriot.
24x60, parlor. two lull baths,
must see. Terms available.
(313)669.9030.
19n 'OeRose 14x70. $13,500.
1978Fairmont 14x70, $13.000.
1979 Frontier 14x70, $13,500.
These are two bedroom
homes In very good condition.
May be seen at 3800 E. Grand
River. west 01Webberville. 01fered by Max Mobile Home
Sales. (5171521
...675. Days,
(517)625.3522
evenings.
HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
12x64Graystone, 2 bedroom.
new carpet artd drapes. $7.800.
(517)5$.2214.
HOWELL,large private lot on
Woodland, Lake. 12 x 60
Regent, central air. expando.
Excellent condition, move In
tomorrow. Rent or buy the lot. Trailer. $7.500or best offer.
Trailer and lot, $25,000.Alter
5:30,(517)546-2003.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. needs
work, private lot. $4,000down,
balance $175 per month.
(517)546-3260,
(517)546-8030.

MOBILE
HOME
HEATING
24 Hour

(517)548-3260
Crest M.H.
Service

*

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

437-2056

Trim your own Christmas trees!! Two acres 01 Colorado Blue Spruce ..prlvate but close to xways.
shopping and schools ..custom home with many
extras •.Iovely inside and oull!

sell lor S25.or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

G

HOWELL/Hartland. 14x70two
bedroom Holly Park, large
private lot, 2Yl car garage, vecant. $31.500.Land contract
terms. (5tn546-3260,(517)5468030.

COUNTRY Fresh air available free at 9800 W. 7 Mile
Ad! We are proud to oller this 3 bedroom brick
ranch In immaculate condItion lor your purchase.
5 acres to roam, 3 car garage with loft and excellent land contract terms. Easy to buy. Only
$89.000.

ASK FOR
CAROL MASON

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?
If you havean Item you wish to

ForSel.

For Sale

ALL BRICK VICTORIAN
3 bedroom 2-slory home In South Lyon's historic
area, hardwood floors, 2 baths, completely
renovated. $89,500.
LARGE CAPE COD ON lWO ACRES
Room lor a big lamlly In this 5 bedroom home,
family room, flreplace. 2 baths. 1st lloor laundry,
Horses allowed. $89,900.

HOWELL. Falrlane Estates,
Lot 5. 1972Champion 12x60,2
bedroom. very nice, with all
appliances, furniture and shed. Immediate occupancy.
$7,200.(313)231-2426.
HIGHLAND.197914x60mobile
home, 2 bedroom, 1Yl baths.
Assumable 12Yl% mortgage.
$8,700. Call alter 4 p.m.
(313)887·2772.
KENSINGTON Place. Alcona
1968, 15,200 or best offer.
(313)437-7219.
_, , .~

Sales By 1fiangle
. Mobile Homes

-

197914x70with 7x22expando,
3 bedroom, 1Yl bath, family
section. $13,900.00.
Need a great buy, $4,000.00.
12x65, new carpet, washer,
dryer, stove, relrigerator,
porch.
1978 14'x70'. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, located in lamlly sec·
tlon, $13,000.00.
197212'x60', 2 bedroom. one
bath. $7,500.00.

COHOCTAH.north of Howell.
Very nice three bedroom
house In country. Range,
,ellgerator. full basemenl,
Byron Schools. $300 per
month plus depos)t. (517)2239200 or (517)54&.6831.
DUNHAMLAKE
Int. rates too high?
Then rent our 4 bedroom, 2Yl
bath. colonial with 2 car
garage, carpeting. all appliances, llreplace, gas heat.
037 Real Eltate Wanted
central air. wood windows.
wet plaster, and much more,
ALL cash lor your existing
all situated on a 100x160ft. lot
land contract. Highest dollars.
with Irees and lalle priveJeges.
Perry Really,(313)478-7640.
Monthly rent. $1.000with flrat
BRIGHTONarea. Vacant land. and last months rent plus
S1,OOO
security depOsit paid In
1to 5acres. (5171725-9779.
advance.
Utilities
and
CASH lor your land conlracls.
maintenancenot Included.
Call (517)546-9400ask lor
Readon.
•
Rooer.
WE BUY HOMES. You must If Interest rates come down
ask lor Nick Nlto)1at the Uv- and you decide to purchase
belore
IngstonGroup,(313)227-4600. this home lor S14O,OOO
June 15. 1ll84.all rent money
and security depOsit received
SOUTH LYON. Beautiful
would be applied to the pur.
14x70 mobile
home. 2
chase price. We olfer imbedrooms.
fireplace.
mediate
occupancy. time to
dishwasher.
brand new
see If circumstances and this
carpeting, air conditioner. Exhome are suitable and a
tra large living room, raised
guaranteed purchase price.
kitchen. bathroon. (313)4370&1 Houses For Rent
You would gaIn substantial
4952.
savingson rent, Interest. movSILVER LAKE privileges. Low BRIGHTON.
Small two
lot rent. S7.950.(313)437-oeoo
or bedroom home near Island Ing and other miscellaneous
expenses If you buy. We
(313)437"'942.
Lake. Relerences. (313)227- would not pay mortgage
SKATES Sharpened. Martin's 2242.
pOints or consider land conHardware, 105N. Lalayette or BRIGHTON, city. Raised tract on this oller. Call
10987Sliver Lake Road.
ranch, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, (313)887·2200
belore
WHITE Lake Township. Cedar newer home. $550 month. One December 18 or after JanuarY
Brook Estates, 1873Champion year lease, security depOsit, L
•
14x60, two bedrooms, new No pets. (313)229-5220.
carpeting In bedrooms and BRIGHTON. Beautllul lour
bath. remodeled second
bedroom home. new. S700per FOWLERVILLE. Modern 4
bedroom, lots 01 extras.
month. (313)228,2752 or bedroomranch on 2 acres. OK
lor loster home. Rent or bUY,
se,500.(313)887-8358.
(313)231-3124.
exciting terms. Bob A.,
BRIGHTON.
3
bedroom
027 Acreage. Farms
(5171548-6872.
house, $400 plus gas and elecForSele
tric. (313)428-2356
alter 7 pm. FOWLERVILLE.4 miles north.
2 bedroom larm house. neWly
HOWELL.By owner. 220 acre or (3131682-6858.
decorated. Relerences relarm. 160 acres work land. BRIGHTON. "Don't waste quired, first month rent and
Ranchstyle home, 145x50pOle your money on rent:· Lease security deposit. (517)223barn, 5 c.S. silos. blacklop with option to buy. S560 per 9462.
:
road, 1Yl miles south 01 month. $150credited back at
Howell. Terms available. call
purchase. call Ken. (313)455- FOWLERVILLE. Horse larm. •
Lease with option. 10 acres
Federal Land Bank. (517)546- 8793. (3131699-5828.
and new barn, Indoor arena,
5611.
BRIGHTON/Howell. Hughes paddocks, 2200 feet. home all
HOLLY. 40 acres with 500 ft.
Road. Rent or lease custom remodeled,
new carpet.
Irontage 01)beautiful lake, apranch, 2 or 3 bedroom, large (517}468-3623.
proximately 5 acres 01 large pOlebarn, on 10acre wooded
trees. older larmhouse needs parcel. $675. Immediate 0c- FOWLERVILLE. Small 2
pets
remodeling. Long term land cupancy.
(517)548-3260, bedroom bungalo.
welcome.(517)223-7211.
'
contract. carriage Realty Inc•• (517)546-8030.
(313)887"'107.
BRIGHTON.Three bedrooms, FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroo~
HOWELL, 14 miles north 01 Briggs Lake privileges. $340. home In city. Very clean. $35()
a month. Call evenings,
Howell In Shlawasse County. (313)349-0603.
(313)229-9145.
:
ApprOXimately68 acres good
BRIGHTON. Small efficiency
larm land. Also suitable lor
house with large single room, HOWELL. 3 bedroom new
bulldlng._S59,OOO
cash or will
2 car
separate kitchen, bath. $180 home: basement,
consider dividing Into parcels
per month. Includes all garage, $475per month plus •
01 not less than 13 acres. utilities. For applications call, security. Possible option;
(313)266-4479.
•
(313)227-2221days; (313)227- (5tn546-!l791.
PERRY Lake Road between 2482evenings,ask lor Mark.
HOWELLarea. 3 bedroom co':
Clarkslon and Ortonville.
onlal, 1Yl baths, walk-out
Beautiful roiling ten acres, BRIGHTON,2 miles east of. basement, 2 car garage;
Furnished
3 bedroom'
woods. $1,000down. Agent,
fireplace.
$490 per month,
lakefront home, heat, utilities
(313)557-6404.
Included, no pets. (313)229- security deposit. (517)5469791.
"
WILUAMSTON. Horse larm, 6723.
Indoor arena, beautiful home,
very Interesting terms and
KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
financing' to qualified buyer.

LAKEChemung, Red Oaks. Yl
acre lot. 2Yl car garage.
Beaulilully landscaped with
mature trees lor your mobile
home. (517)22U978.
MUST sell, 1872 Oakbrook.
12 x 65, 3 bedroom. skirted,
very good shape. must be
seen, only $6,885.1874Uberty.
12 x 50, 2 bedrooms, skirted.
washer and dryer. new kitchen cabinets. new carpeting,
many other extras. only
15,895. These are ready to
move In, also see our other
homes on display. West
Highland Mobile Homes. 2780
South Hickory Ridge. Millord.
(313)685-1959.
MOBILE Home wanted. Investor has sharp 4 bedroom
home with 2 car garage. 2
baths, central air In South
Lyon to swap. VanReken.
(313)588-4700.

125 East Main Street
Nor1hvllle, MI.

:149-3470
N,.......·~V·LLc
116 High Street: An 1;~~c~lat;
three bedroom In
the Historical District. Fireplace. lull basement.
Lot 65x108. $66.000.00 with great land contract
terms.
359 North Rogers: Income-For
only $73,000.00.
Upper and Lower-Rental
value $700.00 per
month. Lot Is 58x165 with two car garage.
223 High Street; In the Historical District. A large
five bedroom with 2100 square leet 01 living area.
Full basement.' Large two car garage. A most
unusual home with oak beams and bullt-lns. Lot Is
110x122. Fireplace In the parfor. A mUlt see lor
something dillerent. $139.000.00.

640 Fairbrook: A live bedroom DutCh Colonial on a
101In the city that Is 101Jlc175.FIreplace In the livIng
room. Full basement with ree. room, 2200'square
leet in fine location for $94.900.00. Poaalble land
contract terms.
44477Thornapple Lane: Over an acre of land In one
01 Northvllle's finest areas, Five bedrooms. 3'1.1
baths. lamlly room with fireplace, formal dining
room, den and dinette. lat floor laundry. full basement. attached two car garage, over ~
aquare
leet. Drive by-S189.ooo.00.

Gentry Real Estate
100%= $$$
ASK ABOUT:
-100% Commission
- No Extra Charges
- Mulit List Service
a On Line Computer
- 3 Locations

(517)655-3358.

(517)655-1284.

(:113)

(313)

887-7500

632-6700

684-6666

,

,

from $299

LOTS FOR SALE
Drastically Reduced
100 Lots To Choose From
HOWELL-Fowler

HlIIOhta

I-1EATINCLUDED
1-96 al Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington State
Park, 7 minutes from 12Oaks Mall

,Sub.. City water & sewer.- ~,
from '9.950
HARTLAND-Rolling Hilla
Sub•• '\4-2* acrea.
from·12.ooo
BRIGHTON-Eagle

Haight.

SUb.• '·2acrea.
from·15.ooo
5yr.-l1% LandContract Available

TOM ADLER REALTY CO.
(313)632-6222

•

• Carpet • Appliances
• Air • Pool & Clubhouse

437-6794
1 Bedroom at $249
KAFTAN

ENTERPRISES

352-3800

..-----------.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 MONTH FREE RENT'
'1 BEDROOM U~;;TSONLY

.

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

CABLE TV AVAIlABlE

•

Rent from 5280per month
HEAT INCLUDED

1

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen. clubhouse
and pool.

437-3303

11.25% AMHL

Nrsl/!'d amo"/: Ihl>rolhng h"l, and
allrael'v!' counlry"d" of h"tone Norlhv"','.
A quaint v"lag!' almosph"r" whIChcombm",
suburbaneonv"OI"ne"",lh downlown a"adab,hl"
SPACIOUS

'IDRM
-&)0 Sq I'
2 BORM -IOIS.. lcmSq
3BDRM -'Z84Sq
I'

Bank Owned Properties
with liD CLOSIIIG COSTS
and Excellent Terms.

035 Income Property
For Sale

Innsbrook Apartments

349-8410

BROOKDALE
Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom
Apartments

__

.__

Featuring:

3 Unol commerc,al bu,ldlng on Grand R,ver. w,th t200 Sq

• Spacious

Pr.me 4 plus acres zoned commercial onMilford 279Fl 01
M,I/ord Rd Ironlage Excellent location just outside 01
town

• Central

For lore Information call:
229·2010

I.

1'1. M,I ... W .... 011·275 on 7 M"~ ROlld
Opt-ndilly 10. m .f> pm. Sal·Sun 1206r m

COMMERCIAL

INVESTORS
We now have a line selection
01 single lamlly rentals
available.
Mosl
have
assumablelow Interest financIng. StartIngat 22.900.
MCCulloughRealty
\
Inveatment
Amy. (313)881.eloo

'.

Abund.ntSlor.gt .nd CI_t Sp."' Priv.'t Entr.n"
Clubhou.... nd Firnidt loungt • Poot• Ttnni. Court.
Saun•• HUI tndudtd.

(313)669-9030

2 Bay Gas Siallon In SwartzCreok 2 tanks onground. has
ho,st and compressor Located ,n town, on a double 101.
ManyOlher poss,bhlles other than GasStallon
(313)

2 Bedroom Apts.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON, Howell area. ~
STRAWBERRYLake. 2Yl acre
and 1Yl· acre lots. $12.000.
pen nisula Alpine lodge,
LandContract.(313)~155.
roughed-In.
4,500 sQ.lt.
BRIGHTON Township.
S350,OOO. Owner, (313)422-3363.
Loca~ec
Residential building site,
$6,200or
best oller. (313)832·
HIGHLAND GREENS
WHILEIT LASTS
5580.
,
ESTATES
WHITE LAKE 3 bedroom
FOWLERVILLE. 1.8 acres,
2377" ., "()'~ '1 •
lakelront. Fenced yard, 2 car
~ "rro'w N" 0' ~J~:?~'- wooded, excellent building
garage, unique floor plan with
site, 15,000.(313)227-1410.
1~lg""a .....
::; Pc
lots 01 storage. Great terms,
1313 2S7·':"6':
FOWLERVILLE. 15.9 acres,
only $65.800.
beautllul dry Yl Wooded.
McCullough Realty
$24,000.VH"'5.
Ask lor Bea,
Investment
NOVI. 1978Colonade. Custom The Livingston Group (313)227Amy, (313)681-6100
built, two fireplaces, double 4600.
Insulated. central air. new
HAMBURG Township. Woodskirting. Excellent condition.
024 Condominiums
must sell, $17.950or best oI- ed walk-out, chain of lakes,
$14,000.
(3131878-9095.
.
For Sale
ler. (313)624-1264
or (313)4780050.
LYON Township. Beautiful 40
FORESTHills. 2 bedroom, 2
acres, 12 Mile/Milford Rd.
bath ranch type with flreplace,
area, genlly rolling, Ideal lor
NOVIMEADOWS
lull basement, attached 2 car
horses, upstanding value at
garage, end unit with private
$60.000with contract terms.
spacious yard, new Karaslan
Farmington Realty. (313)478carpeting, custom draperies.
INTEREST
5900.
$85,000,will finance, by owner. 1983 Model clearance plus
(313)559-3000,
ask lor Bob Mur- rebates to use towards your .NORTHERN Michigan. 20
$20,000or best offer.
phy.
down payment. Offer ends acres,
(313)437-721:.:,8:.:..
_
Sunday. December 18, 1983.
025 Mobile Homes
Also repOseSSed and used 033 Industrial.
For Sale
homes available.
Commercial
GLOBALMOBILEHOMES
For Sale
BANK homes, 5 to 10%down,
(313)349-6978
easy terms. Move to most
Open7days a week
52 Barker Road. Nice lamlly
locallocalions. (313)669-9030.
restaurant, good location.
DowntownWhitmore Lake.
BRIGHTON.east 01. 10 acres
zoned Light Industrtal, 2 miles
Irom 1-96 and KensIngton elllt.
Prtvatesecluded area with ex·
cellent expressway availabilIty. 7 acres useable, Asking
11lA%. 20 year financing, $1.000 rebate. 3 months
$33,000or best offer. Marie
Iree rent. Two models.
Coulter. (313)228·6500 or
(313)227-4600.
24x52. three bedrooms, 2 lull baths. fireplace. with
lurnlshlngs Included.
HAMBURG.1.12acres IIghtlndustrlal with ranch style
14x70 New Haven with expando. 2 bedrooms. 2 fUll
home, Inground pool, garage,
baths, lurnlshlngs InclUded.
bath house on 2acres and live
in home. $84,500, REALTY
WORLDVANS,(313)227-3455.
NORTHVILLEdowntown lux·
ury office building lor sale.
Ideal lor any prolesslonal use,
parking, 1184 square leet.
(313183&-0020,
alter 7:30 p.m.
call (3131346-2114.
NOVI. 1.74acres. Grand River
Novi Roads, wllh building.
(313)34&-1942.

Howell·Ponckney Ad commerCIal lot WIth a 600 Sq It.
bu,lllon\l N,ca locallon near expressway. w,th many
poSs,b,hlles

MILFORD

~l

RENT

==:..!:::===::=----

FI apartment Parllally rented and ,n an excellent loca·
l,on wllh greal pOlent,al

HARTLAND

HIGHLAND

NORTHVILLE,Income home.
2 lamlly. 2 bedrooms up and 2
bedrooma
down
with
fireplace. country kitchen, 2Yl
car garage,3 lull baths. finished basement. Both Interior
and exlerlor newly remodel·
ed. beautiful wooded yard
with private pallo. Priced 10
sell at $89.900.(313)349-8933
alter6 p.m.

[ JOR

GLOBAL
CHATEAU NOVI

FORMULA
FOR
SUCCESS!

061 House. For Rent

035 Income Property
For Sale

025 Mobil. Home.

025 Mobil. Homes

MILFORD. Three bedroom,
lUll basement. priced lor last
sale. (3131885-3558.
PINCKNEY. Trl-level on 8.6
acres. Barn. storage shed.
$68,000.S2O.000down. Land
contract 8%. 10 years, REAL·
TY WORLD VANS. (3131227·
3455.
PINCKNEY. Water privileges
on all sports Rush Lake go
with this Quality split level 4
bedroom home with 2 car
garage. S68,800. REALTY
WORLDVANS.(313)227-3455.
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooms. 2
baths, rec room. fireplace,
garage. Trade in accepted.
VanReken(313)588-4702.
SALEM Township. Victorian
home, restored. 1890, lour
bedroom on two acres, addItional acreage available, large
two story barn, garage. New
lurnace. hot water. well, insulation. Great flexibility and
terms. S86. Ask lor Ka\fileen,
The Livingston
Group.
(313)227-.4600.(313)4n~711.

Rooms.

.
Covered

All Conditioning

Carpeting

\

The ideal choice
for rellrl ng or
" working peoplel
Providing the best
value and best
quality.

• Balconies.

• Club House • Spectacular

Parking

• Wall to Wall
Pool

.~

,~-

Grounds

Next to BrOOkdale Shopping

(

BRCIDKDALE
.
c",fl~.IC
..........

-1'on11M Trllll
01*\ D.., IRllU,
Phone 437-1223
'umltlMcl Al*tlMntlo A' ......
of .....

••

'. ~
"

.'\

•
•

Wednesday, December 14, 1983-S0UTH

011 Houaea For Rent
HOWELL, In town. 2 bedroom,
1 car garage, gas heat. $325.
AVailable January 1. (31312272328 days.
HOWELL.
Completely
remodeled
two bedroom
home with garage and full
basement In the city of
Howell. Gas furnace. washer,
dryer hookup.
$340 plus
security deposit, references
reqUired. Call (517)54&-1793or
(3131878-3362.
HOWELL. 4 bedrooms, 1Y.z
·bath. garage. full basement.
•No pets. S350, first, laat and
security. (5t1)54&-4744 alter
pm.
.
HAMBURG Township.
For
.rent or rent option. 1 bedroom
home, newly remodeled. central fireplace. $285 per month
plus security deposit. (517)643.5697.
HAM8URG
TownshIp.
2
bedroom ranCh, 3 years old,
basement. 1Y.zbaths, 2 car at•tached garage, 1410 plus
deposit. 13131878-6915.
· HOWELL. Three bedroom
ranch style home, fUlly
·carpeted, stove. refrigerator.
waslJer, dryer. S325 month,
·first and last month's rent In
edvance, references. (517)54&3108.
HARTLAND area. 3400 sq. ft. 4
bedroom contemporary
on
lakefront. Beautlful surroundings. $150 month to month.
call Preston Realty, (511)54&1668or (313)478-7275.
HIGHLAND. Clean 2 room and
bath. adults, no pets. (31318874964.
HOWELL. Washington Street.
2 bedroom lower unit. S360
plus security deposit. No
pets. Days, (517)546-4520.
Evenings, (313)227-2295.
HOWELL. Washington Street.
1 bedroom upper unit. 1240
plus security deposit. No
pels. Days. (517)5411-4520.
Evenings. (313)227-2295.
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom, over
1700 sq. ft.. access
to
Strawberry
Lake. $400 a
month. (3131348-7226.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom home.
$275a month. call after 5 p.m.
(517)54&-6155.
MILFORD. Cute one bedroom
house with stove. refrigerator,
and dishwasher. $275 per
month. (517)546-3479.
MILFORD. Two' bedrooms.
large kitchen with appliances.
cellar, quiet street In Village ••
$325plus utilities. security and
references. (3131685-1707.
NOVI. Northville
Schools.
three bedroom brick ranch for
rent. (313)554-9079.
PINCKNEY-5tockbrldge. Now
rentlng.lR country and town. 2,
3, 4 bedroom houses. appliances. S325to $375.(313)6782171,(6161963-2006.
PINCKNEY.
Rush Lake
privileges, 3 bedrooms, S350
per month. You MUST call Joe
Dekroub.
The Livingston
Group. (313)227-4600.
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooms. 2
car garage. basement. family
room. $2.000down on renl with
option to buy. VanReken.
(313)588-4700.
SOUTH LYON, 4 bedroom. 2
acres. pond, 3 car garage.
sauna. yearly lease.' S600
month. (313)229-8209 after
·5 pm.
STRAWBERRY Lake. Large
four bedroom. family room
with fireplace. self-cleaning
range,
refrigerator,
:dlshwasher, drapes, 2 car at•tached garage, finished base:ment. Short term lease. S600
.month. references. (313)231:1495or (313)663-2889. •
'SOUTH LYON.
New
3
'bedrOOm, 2 bath. S400 monthly. (313)437-1353.
SOU'(H Lyon. city of. One or
two bedroom furnished. fully
carpeted, full bath with tub,
stove, refrigerator,
garage.
gas heat, fenced yard. Rent
with option 10 buy. S390. After
6 pm. (313)437-3363.
SALEM. Three bedrooms, four
acres of land. S290. (313)3490603.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom, full
basement. carpet,.fenced, 2~
car garage. S450 plus security,
no pets. (313)437-2632 after
4 pm.

:5

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

MILFORD. One and two
bedrooms. very convenient,
Includes heat. ~ntral
air,
carpet,
and appliances.
(313)684-1658.
•Rentals
from
$274. In- SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
apartmenl, S280 month. Call
eludes heat, water, carpet,
(313)437-4804after 5 pm.
drapes,
range,
refrlgerSOUTH Lyon. One bedroom
ator,
garbage
disposal,
clubhouse
and pool. No apartment to sublease. 22391
Swan Road, In Brookdale
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Apartments. S255 per month.
Closed Tuesday.
Management now rents same
apartment for $30 a month
(517)546-m3
more. Lease runs through July 31, 1984. (313)437-9791 or
(313l626-6912.
UNION Lake area • .on Oxbow
Lake. Unfurnished 2 bedroom.
quiet, private, carpeled. S350 a
LEXINGTON MANOR
month. security deposit. All
Free rent until January 1 on
one bedroom apartment, starutilities paid. (313)696-3692or
tlng S255. Includes
heat,
(313Im·2402.
carpel. (3131m.7881.
WEBBERVILLE. Apartment. 2
bedrooms,
appliances.
garage.
carpet,
drapes,
(517)521~.
(3131553-3471.
BRIGHTON
WHITMORE Lake. Sublet now
LEXINGTON MANOR
to May 15, attractive furnished
1 BEDROOM FROM S255
apartment.
Non-smoker.
2 BEDROOM FROM S300
Waterbed. $275 a month.
Includes
heat, pool and
(313)449-2580anytime;
leave a
carpellng. senior discounts.
message.
m.7881
WHITMORE LAKE. 1 bedroom
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
1 unfurnished. no pets, $245
plus utllllies.
(3131449-8816,
bedroom house. utlllties InCluded, Island Lake, $56 a (313)557~.
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore
week. (313)~.
Apartments, large 2 bedroom
BRIGHTON. 2 room apartapartments,
carpeting,
ment. Ideal tor one adult. S200
drapes.
stove and refrigerator,
per month, utilities Included.
S299 a month plus utilities. Call
rang e and
electric
Ann Arbor Trust Company
refrigerator.
References
needed. no pets. (313)227- Realtors, (3131769-2800.
6723.
065 Duplexes For Rent
Lake
BRIGHTON. Howell.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom.
Chemung Apartments. Single
carpeted. appliances, fenced
occupancy. utilities Included.
yard. Alter 6, (517)54&-1553.
S60 per week. (511)54&-1780.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 2
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom
baths. family room. carpeted.
apartments.
S295 monthly.
appliances. Close to town.
heat Included. Kensington
very clean. balcony. private,
RdlEast Grand River. No pets.
(3131227·2139or (3131623-9160. equipPed laundry. S395 plus
security. (3131229-4014for apBRIG HTON I HOWELL.
polntment.
Hughes
Road. Executive
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom with
apartmenl.
2 bedroom.
appliances. carpeting. S320
garage. large very private
plus security deposit. One
unusual setup, preler profesyear lease required. (313)m.
slonal couple.
$395 plus
8510.
utilities.
(517)548·3260,
(517)546-8030.
COHOCTAH. Two bedroom
1 duplex. Range. refrigerator,
Furnished
BRIGHTON.
etc. Howell Schools. S235 per
bedroom apartment In city.
month plus deposit. (517)223pets.
Included,
no
Heat
9200 or (5171546-6831.
(3131229-6723.
FOWLERVILLE.
Clean 2
bedroom, appliances. $325per
month. (313)229-8349,(313)2274495West Grand River
2882.
Howell
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. fumlsh(517)54&-1220
ed, appliances.
security
Efficiencies, satellite tv and all deposit. S285 per month plus
utilities furnished. S60 per
utlfltes.
Call after 6p.m.
week plus deposit.
(313)653-3623. (5171546-6335.
(517)546-2969.
HOWELL, 1 bedroom duplex
Large back yard, walkIng
distance to town. $175 per
month plus security deposit.
no pets. (517)548-2220.
HOWELL. newer large 2
You can place your ad any day
bedroom duplex. Utility room,
of the week. OffIce hours are
stove. refrigerator, carpeted,
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
large back yard, storage shed.
- Friday. Our phone room
Walking distance to town, $310
salespeople will be happy to
per month plus security
help you.
deposit, no pets. (517)54&(313)437-4133
2220.
(313)348-3022
HAMBURG Buck Lake. two
(313)669-2121
bedroom duplex, gas heat,
(313)227-4436
S295 month. first and last mon(313)685-8705
ths. (313)227~2.
(511)548-2570
HOWELL. Carpeted, all appilances, 2 bedrooms. large
THE GLENS
living room, quiet. S290 per
Uve In Iovelv WOOded area neat
Security.
Adults
downtownBrighton. Easy aceeas10 month.
96 and 23. Efficiency 1 & 2 _room
preferred. No pets. (517)54&units with spacious rooms. private 9811.
balconies, fully carpeted. ape
HOWELL. Ranch style. quiet
pIlances.pool. smokedeleclor.
residential area, 2 bedroom,
STARTING
AT US2
PER
appliances. S295 per month.
MONTH
BRIGHTON
security $150.(3131229-4804.
~Z127
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex.
FOWLERVILLE. Immaculate,
quiet, furnished. 1 and 2 stove and refrigerator. Washer
and
dryer hook-up. (517)54&bedroom apartments. (517)2236813.
8707.
HAMBURG duplex In country
HOWELL, all new 2 bedr",m
settlnll on chaIn of lakes. 2
apartment downtown, second
wood burning
floor. Call after 6 pm. (517)54&- bedrooms,
slove, Dex1er schools. S3651n7917.
eludes utllltes. S300 security.
HOWELL.
HOLLY HILLS
No dogs. (3131231-1559.
APARTMENTS,
1 and 2
bedrooms, modern units. S250 HARTLAND. 6 room duplex.
carpeted,
stove
and
up. Fully equipped Including
refrigerator. S350 month plus
clubhouse and swimming.
utilities and security deposit.
(517)54&-9m.
(511)546-1670.
MILFORD. Sharp 1 bedroom.
like your own home, separate
entrance. nice yard, close to
town, appliances, carpeting,
S250. No pets. Agent, (313)478-

-

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

BRIGHTON

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent
NORTHVIlle, Country Place.
2 bedroom condo, cathedral
ceiling,
country
kitchen,
washer, dryer, dishwasher,
appliances. Garage, pool, tennls courts. $490 month, one
month security. 1-(3131755-9620
days, 1-(3131527-3461 after
7 p.m.
WATERFORD, Union Lake.
Spacious 2 bedroom condominium. Large bedrooms,
kitchen. dining room. new
carpet. new appliances, air
condllloned, cable tv. laundry
and storage available. $325 per
month. deposit required. Call
after 5 p.m. (3131887-5570.
WALLED LAKE. 2 bedrooms,
1Y.zbaths. basement, garage,
occupancy January 8. S550 a
month. Call Pat Cork (313)6248041or (313)624-0660.
070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
BRIGHTON, Woodland Lake. 2
bedroom. on large private lot.
with garage. Mature adults.
No pets. Call after 4 p.m.
(3131m.2685.
OW
12 60 2 bed
H
ELL.
x.
room. •
on 2 acres. blacktop. 1225.
references.(517)546-S29.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom mobile
home. Security
deposit,
references, lease. (313)8183550.

080 Office Space
For Rent

101 Antiques
ROLLTOP Desk. Excellent
condition. 15 compartments
Including lock door under
rolltop. Unusual In walnut.
Asking $900. After 5:30 p.m.
(313)349-0701.

NOVI - (downtown central
business district). Grand River
at Novi Road, X-way location,
near Twelve Oaks. Three
modern
private
ofllcea,
carpeted, air conditioned. 200
to 2000 square feet. (313)348- 102 Auctions

7880.
082 Vacation Rentals
FLORIDA Resort. Daytona.
Dlsneyworld, Epcot area. Pool
side condominium. Free tennls. weekly rates. (313)34Q.

8663.
Gulf Shores. One and two
bedroom condomlnlumo on
GUlf of Mexico. TastefUlly lurnlshed. pool. perfect year
round locallOn. S650 month.
$325week. Pictures available.
(313)349-1996.(3131671-9281.
088 Storage Space
For Rent

ROBERT VANSICKLE
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, household.
eslate and misc.
Novl. (3131563-0455
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Anlique.
Real Estate. Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R. Braun, 665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer. 994-6309

JERRY DUNCAN'S'

HOWELL. Inside S10rage for
cars. boats and RVs. $100 for
season. f511)546-ll827.
R.V.STORAGE
Recreational Vehicle storage
off 14 expressway West of
Plymouth. Fenced and lights.
S6 per month. Minimum 6 months. (3131348-2592.
089 Wanted To Rent

Auctioneering
Service.
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
AntIque,
Miscellaneous.

437-9175
or 437-9104

** AUCTION**

Every Thursday Night
7:00P.M.
New & Used Merchandise
Good Consignments
Welcome
TUESDAY-FRIDAY 12-5
·Star Auction Service·
Huge Christmas Sale
R. Andersen. (Owner)
2875Old U.S. 23.
Hartland, Mich. 48028
1 MI. N. of M-59
(3131632-&1 or
(313)229-6057

OAKLAND County. Single
072 Mobile Home Sites
family homes to use as group
• homes for menially relarded.
For Rent
Ranches. Colonials In good
FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot condilton. 1800- 2300 sq. ft. of
available. Cedar River Park. liVing space and large lots or
(5111223-8500.
acreage.
Call Macomb
Oakland, (313)286-8400.
HOWELL.
Choice
lots
available. Oakcrest Mobile
Village. (517)54fl..3075.
MILFORD. A few choice lots
available for mobile homes upto 70 ft. Convenient
to
shopping
schools.
and
freeways. Rent starts as low
as $87 per month. (313)68S- 101 Antiques
Every Saturday. 7p.m.
1959.
Large Estate Sale
GIANT
FLEA
MARKET
Dec. 17
SOUTH LYON mobile home
I
Gifts.
Antiques.
Bargains.
t
172
Honda
500 cc. 14 It.
lots. $150 to $155. Convenient
wood boat wlsteerlng
to major freewsys.
Pets 6 p.m.-l0 p.m. Fri •• 10 a.m.6
p.m.
Sat
••
Sun.
214
E.
wheel, 45 hp outboard
welcome. 1 month rent free.
Michigan
at
Park.
motor. trailer for boat, 2
(313)437-2046.
Downtown
Ypsilanti.
wheelbarrows.
sm.
Dealers Welcome.
074 Lfyfng Quarters
snowblower. so. boxlots.
Weekdays
971-7878
To Share
, stereo w/2 speakers, 10"
Weekends4~
B&W TV. 1 kitchen table,
BRIGHTON. Would like to
electric
range.
ANTIQUES
make
great
share 2 bedroom house, S200
refrigerator,
washer &
Christmas
gifts.
New
stock
of
everything
Included.
Call
dryer stackables. 2 med.
Primitives from Pennsylvania.
(517)546-2905.
cabinets. gastoy stove,
Grandads Attic, 7475Donovan.
garden tools. gas lawn
HOWELL. Preferably woman
Dexter. (313)426-5222. One
mower. camping equip50 or over to assist me. mile west of Zeeb off North
ment and much more.
(517)546-7889.
Territorial.
New & Used Merchandise
HOWELL. In city. Need female
BOOKS on antiques make
Good Consignments
to share 3 bedroom home. Pay •great
gifts.
Handmade
Welcome
half rent and utilities. (517)548- beeswax
Christmas
or. TUESDAY-FRIDAY12-5
0108.
naments.
Handsewn
or·Star Auction Service·
HOWELL. Mature responsible
naments. Old quilt animals;
Huge Christmas Sale
adult to share house and ex- Teddy bears and rabbits. 10%
R. Andersen. (Ownerl
penses,
S150 monthly.
off every Item In shop now un2875Old U.S. 23.
(517)54&-7263.
tII Christmas. Ye Olde House.
Hartland. Mich. 48028
202E. MaIn. Brighton.
LAKE Chemung. share house.
1 MI. N. of M-59
$225 InclUdes
utilities.
COUNTRYSIDE Flee Market,
(313)632-6581 or
(517)54lHl962after 5 p.m.
Brogan Road and East Main
(3131~
(M-1061. Stockbridge. Open
MALE lookIng for female
roommate. share expenses. In Saturday, Sunday 9 to 5.
town apartment. (517)546-2439. Dealers wanted.
CHRISTMAS In the country. If
SHARE home with responslare on your
ble woman. reduced rem for antiques
help with housework. (517)54&- Christmas
list. visit the
Wooden
Indian.
3787 Byron
5390.
Sunday. Dec. 16
Road, (517)546-0062and the
1 p.m. 'tlI?
076 Industrial,
Chair Lady. 2100 Chase Lake
Huge Christmas Sale •
Commerlcal For Rent
ROad. Howell. (511)546-6943.
10Hours Long
Holiday hours Friday. SaturBRIGHTON area. For rent. day and Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
·Star Auction service·
4.000 sq.ft. with offices. three
R. Andersen. (Ownerl
Other call ahead.
phase electricity, zoned com2875Old U.S. 23.
1910 Denial air compressor.
merclal,
close
to ex·
Hartland, Mich. 48028
mint
condition.
some
pressways.I3131229-6857•
1 MI. N. of M-59
paraphernalia. $400 or best ofHOWELL. Hartland area. 1500 fer. (313)363-3710.
(313)632-&1
or
square
foot commercial
HUMMELS. Large collection.
(3131229-6057
building. 2 large overhead
Write
P.
O.
Box
55.
Milford.
doors. 3 P hase po w e.r c Iass A
roads. (517)546-0600.(517)546- Michigan 48042.
MASON ANTIQUES MARKET:
0607.
HOWELL area, Pinckney Road 60 quality booths ot antiques,
103 Garage'
collectibles and primitives.
near 1-96. Sullable for offices.
Rummage sales
approximately 1000 sq. ft. Comer North and Mason
Streets. downtown Mason. off
(517)546-3073.
US0127between lansing and
ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
Jackson. Saturday. Sunday.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
RETAIL/OFFICE
Wednesday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
THISCOLUMN MUST
FOR LEASE
OAK Hoosier cabinet. oak
STARTWlTH THE CITY
PRIME DOWNTOWN
dressers,
hanging
spice
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
HOWELL LOCATION
cabinet. new 314 mattresses,
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
OPPOSITE
postcards. glassware. Jenny
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
Lind beds. collectibles,
OFOUROFACESOR
COURTHOUSE
basket
supplies.
Ye
Olde
PLACED ON A MASTER
OFFSTREET PARKING
House' Antiques, 202 East
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
ALLOR PART
Main. (across from Sefa·s).
(517)54&-1~
Brighton. (3131227-2326.
BRIGHTON. Salesman's samOAK hall tree. with beveled
ple sale. 50to 75% off on major
078 Buildings'
Halls
mirror. S350. 1(3131449-2652.
brand leather goods. jewelry.
For Rent
purses, luggage. brief cases.
STOCK Exchange Antique
hats.
and other Jeather goods.
Shop. 1156 Hacker Road.
HALL lor rent, catering
Friday. 15, 16.
available. Up 10100 people for Open dally 12to 6 p.m. Lots of Thursday.
7640.
Christmas Ideas. (313)227· 10 am to 6 pm. 10323Carriage
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
any
occasion.
Pebble
Creek
Drive. (3131227-4392.
S256, includes
heat, ap- PINCKNEY. Newly carpeted
Golf Course. (313)437-5411. 7912.
two bedroom duplex. ApBRIGHTON moving sate. AntIpliances. security doors. pool
(313)431-9269.
pliances
fumlshed
InclUding
ques. Including depression
and club house. No pets. 90
"you have an lIem you wish to
washer
and
dryer.
(313)678080
Office
Space
glass.
Bavaria. Nlpon, and furdays to pay security deposit if
sell for $25. or less or a group
6233 alter 2p.m.
niture. Household, electric
qualified. We accept section
ForlRent
of Items seiling for no more
stove. living room set. gas
than $25. you can now place an 8.
067 Rooms For Rent
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
dryer, house plants, tools.
ad in the Green Sheet for Y.z
(517)54~7660
River
location
with
slgnage.
clothes.
baskets.
and
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
BRIGHTON. Large room, nlee
All or part of 600 sq.It., very
miscellaneous. Thursday thru
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
neighborhood.
Gentleman
342N.
MaIn
Milford
HAMBURG. One bedroom. kitreasonable. (313)227-3166.
Saturday. 9 to 5. 327 South
you, (10 words or lessl and
preferred. Call before 12 noon
chen. dining. living and· bath,
We have been Joined by First.
she will bill you only $2.25. private drive. (3131231-9296.
(313)231-2343.
Sugaring Sled Antiques and
BRIGHTON
(ThIs special Is offered to
FOWLER==V7.IL~L"'E:-.
-F::"u-rn""""""':sh'""e""'d
offer a complete range 01
HOWELL. Golden Triangle 2
homeowners only-sorry, no
CAMELOT FLEA MARKET
country antiques, Including
bedroom unit, gas. water and sleepIng rooms with private
New executive office building
Walled
Lake.
HOLIDAY
commercial accounts.
bath.
TV.
carpeted.
No
cookappliances provided. POOl.
on Grand River phase II now old prints. decoys. quilts.
HOURS.
Friday 4 tll 9. SaturIng.
One
roomer
only.
$40
baskets,
primitives,
crocks
country selting yet close to
leasing. (313)227-2440.
day. 10 tll 9. Sunday 10 tll 6.
WIXOM. 3 bedroom brick
and kitchen collecllbles.
schools and city. (517)54&- weekly. (51~9.
home, 2 car garag!l~ fireplace,
Come and browse In our 3 Dealer space available. $12 a
HOWELL. Room for rent. $140
1804.
day. 1295 W. Maple (15 Mile
BRIGHTON. Deluxe tlfflce
S585 month. (313)669-2130alter
delightful shops.
a month. house and cooking
HOWELL. 1 or 2 bedroom
Roadl. 5 miles West of Orspace or mercantile use. com6 pm.
privileges,
gentleman
prefer·
apartment
available
for
chard Lake. 2 blocks East of
pletely remodeled, air condIred.
106Jewett
Streel,
in
per·
WIXOM. 3 bedroom ranch,'
January. Call now for appointPontiac Trail. Phone (313)824tioned, 1550 sq. ft., all or part,
son only.
fireplace, 2 car garage. S585 a ment, (517)548=3733.
Monday thru Saturday
3061.
will divide. On Grand River at
month. (313)669-2130 after
HOWELL
room
for
rent
with
11
a.mt04
p.m.
Main
Streel,
best
lease
rate
In
HOWELL. Furnished
flrat
6 p.m.
floo~, one bedroom, good cooking privileges. (517)546- BrIghton. (313)m.2961.
4871.
neighborhood,
close
to
BRIGHTON.
Recently
. WINANS LAKE AREA
HOWELL, single working perdowntown, no pets. utilities
nldecor.ted offIce for rent. Air
Immaculate 4 bedroom home.
son,
fumlshed,
S35
weeki)',
paid. S250 per month with $100
COnditioned, Includes heat
~ baths, famlty room with
security deposit.
(511)546- utilities Included. (517)54&- and convenient parking. 1,020
fireplace. 2Y.z car attached
7054.
3918.
sq. ft. available, wtlling to suI>garage with opener, ~ acre
LEXINGTON Motel. rooms by
divide. Call Barbara Muller, '
HOWELL. 2 room efficiency,
lot, beautiful area. Lease
(313)227·1541.
S220 month. walking dlstsnce day or week. Color TV, radios,
starts January. $515 month
refrigerators.
1040 Old 23. BRIGHTON. 1 office space
to town. (517)54&-78111.
plus security and references.
(313)227-1272.5
minutes
lrom
left, convenlenl locallon. Call
LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
call (313)231-2871.
for more delalls. (313)229-4688.
now accepting reservation for US023and 1-96.
14 MllelHaggerty,
fllmlshed
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
HOWELL, downtown. Olflce or
D82 ukefront House.
from $235. Olflce hours I a.m. efficiency, $50 weekly utilities
retail,
800 square
feet.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday Included. (313)624-2148.
. For Rent
(51~.
or by appointment. (313)23NORTHVILLE, by the week or
ANTIQUE
HOWELL. Office space at
BRIGHTON, on Briggs Lake.
month. Furnished, air condI8277.
Grand River and Chilson
FLEA MARKETS
Spacious two bedroom, den,
tioned, Wagon Wheel Lounge,
Reed.
Two
suites
available.
family room. option available.
MILFORD. ApArtment for rent,
Northvtlle Hotel. 212 S. Main.
Nation's
Largest
Inside Markets
Conlact Jsnellvey or Ed Akin
$350. (313)229-4297.
one bedroom,
village of
Has 2 Big Locations
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
at (517)546-4810.
Millord. walking distance to room with kitchen,
ISLAND
Lake.
Three
non·
HARTLAND. Near expressway
bedroom. family room. S400 downtown, $275 per month In- smoller, ~ng
working perPONTIAC FLeA MARKET
US023,completely remodeled,
heat. Please call llOn.\313~2687.
per month. $400 security, piUS CIU~
2045 DIxie Hwy. End of Telegraph
aIr
conditioned. Excellent for
(313
743.
flrat and laSt montha rent.
lawyer, CPA. Insurance agen069 Condominium.,
(S17)548:1570afterS:3Op.m.
NORTHVILLE. One bedroom,
cy or real estate. (313)632-6385.
Phone: 338-7880
Townhousea
PI~CKNEY. 3 bedroom, 2Y.z living room, kitchen. 410 West
HOWELL. Two suites, up to
For Rent
car garage. walk-out base- Main Street. (313)348:11158.
1,000 sq.ft. each. see 2473 E.
WARREN MARKET
PINCKNEY. One and two
ment. (3131878-8139.
Grand River. (51?)548-202O.
BRIGHTON. Twin Lakes, one
20900 Dequlndre,
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
bedroom apartments
now
bedroom condo with carport
HOWELL. downtown olflce.
llI4 Aplrtmenta
available, fully carpeted, stove and lakeview. (313)474-7314.
has the famous
375 sq. ft., short or long term
For Rent
and relrlgerator Included. no
ANTIQUE
VILLAGE
pets, one year leaH, plus HOWELL. Golden Triangle 2 IelSe. Corner of Michigan and
Phone 757-37oW
bedroom
unit,
gas,
water
and
Clinton.
(511)546-8226
or
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
2 security deposit.
(313)871Both locations
open every weekend.
(517)546-3538.
appliances provided. Pool,
bedroom apartment, all ap5785.
pliances, carpet~, easy ex - PINCKNEY. In town. One country aettlng yet close to
OFFICE for rent. 58 Barker
Fri. 4·9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 1~
pressway ~ss.
$240 mont h bedroom apartment. $200 plus schoola and city. (511)546- Road,
Whitmore
Lake.
1804.
Open Dally 9-6 for dealer reservation
plus security deposit. (S1ijm(3131449-8393.
security. (517)54&3835.
\51ij223-7229.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?
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HOUSEHOLD

It

** AUCTION**

CREST MOTEL

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

**AUCTION**

HOWELL
PINETREE
APARTMENTS

THE

UPSTAIRS
SHOPS

NOW OPEN

•

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

COUNTRY FAIR

•

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

103 Garage'
Rummage sale.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
NEW Hudson Craft Sale.
December 16and 17 from 10 to
5 p.m. Wide variety of Items
lust In time for Christmas.
Come loin us. Kensington
Place Mobile Home CommunIty.60501 Grand River. 1-96 exl1
153.(313)437.1703.
PARSHALLVILLE.
Moving,
everything goes. Open house.
December
14. 15, 6446
Heritage Hili. off Fausselt bet·
ween Argenline and 01d-23.
(517)546-7963or (5111548-3927.
SOUTH Lyon. New handmade
gifts: Cabbage Patch dolls, $50
each. Other dolls. Furnished
general store. p/llows. many
more
Items.
Complete
bookcase headboard for full or
queen size bed. Thursday 10
to 4 p.m. after that. (313)4313433. 12475 Nine Mlle. corner
Rushton and Nine.

LAKE-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMEs-5-B

104 Household

Goods

REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges,
re~erators.
Guaranteed. G
condition,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton
Mall.
(313)227-1003.
REBUILT washers and dryers
for sale, 90 day ~uarantee.
Delivered and Insla led FREE.
13131685-3845.
REBUILT washers and dryers,
full 6 months or 1 year warranty for as IIltle as $100. Call
Magic Maintenance, (313)684-

6655.
ROYAL Daulton dinnerware.
lor 8. plus serving dishes.
"Herelord".
$175. (517)54&-

0936.

15 Relrlgerators, 12 ranges. 9
washers, 10 dryers, freezers,
dinettes,
dressers.
sofas,
hlde-a-beds. linens. lamps.
and lots of miscellaneous.
New things dally. Joyce's
Other Barn, 7960 Allen Road,
Fowlerville. Open 12 noon to
5 pm. closed Wednesday and
Sunday or appointment.
(517)223-9212.
25 Inch RCA color tv. too large
lor small apartment. (313)3499250.
SINGER automal/c zlg-zag
sewing machine. sews single
or double needle, designs.
overcasts. buttonholes. etc.
104 Household Goods
Modern cabinet. Take on manBEAUTIFUL orlentlal
rug,
thly payments or $56.00 cash
5x7 ft.. will sacrifice at S250 balance.
Stili
under
firm. 15111546-6475.
guarantee. Universal SeWing
Canter.
(313~.
BEN Franklin stove. good condltlon. (511)546-0682.
SIX piece walnut bedroom set.
BUY her that custom made queen bed. two mirrors, two
Early American oak hutch for dressers. nlghtstand. S4OO.
Christmas she's been wan- (313)437~731.
tlng. 48 Inches wide. two STAINLESS silverware, ser·
glass doors.
adjustable
vice for slx.(517)546-ll276.
shelves, save hundreds. only SEARS automatic washer. like
for $700. Also a large custom
new. S250. Freestanding wood
made oak stereo unit. glass stove. all pipes and heatllator,
door, adjustable
shelves,
Franklin type, SSOO. (313I36G25 Inches wide by 78 Inches 1716.
high, on casters.
S300.
SEWING machine. never us(313)818.9626.
ed. $125.Color TV, $15. Hlde-aCHROME and glass furniture
bed. like new. $125. (517)54&for sale, all $700. call between
8962.alter Sp.m.
9 a.m. and 6 p.m. (3131227.
5961. After 6 p.m. (313)229- SILVER tea sets, antique.
S350. $150, other sliver Items.
7272.
(313)227-5791.
COUCH. Wood frame. 6 loose
cushions.
Cushions
need
recovering. frame In excellent
condition. $100. (517)54~
alter 3:30p.m.
Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
WHOLESALE DlRECTTOYOU
TURN your hobbles and no
Furniture
Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan sell- longer needed objects and
Ing all new merchandise In clothes Into money. Resale.
original cartons. 2 piece mat- arts and crafts. and antique
tress sets. twin S59. full $79. shop open!ng In Brighton. All
queen $99. sofa-sleepers $119. articles taken on consignbunk beds complete 188, 7 ment. Call Uz, (3131m.7586.
piece Jiving rooms S239. (313)437-9014.
decorator lamps from $14.88. 5
piece wood dlneltes $159, $llOO
pllsnow$375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and illslllutional
sales welcome.
Name brands Serta. etc.
If you have an Item you wish to
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck, 1 sell for $25. or less or a group
block N. of Holbrook, 1 bIocIc of Items seiling for no more
E. of Conant.
than $25. you can now place an
ll75-71116
Mon. thru satl0 tll7
ad In the Green Sheet for Y.z
18706Telegraph, 2 bIocka S. of price! Ask our ad-taker to
8 Mlle.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
532-oC08O. Mon. thru Sat. 11).8, you. (10 words or lessl and
SUn. 12-5
she will bill you only $2.25.
14480 Gratiot. 2 blocks N of 7 (This special Is offered to
Mile, 521-3500,Mon. thru sat.,
homeowners oniy-sorry,
no
11).8
-'
commercial accounts.
10909 Grand River, comer of
OaJunan. 934-8900, Mon. thru
portable
WHIRLPOOL
Sat1~7
4575 DIxie Hwy. (3 miles W. ot dishwasher, good condition.
Telegraph), Watertord Twp., $50 or best offer. (3131887-5201.
WALNUT dining room table.
Pontiac. 674-4121. Mon. thru
36 x 60 plus 2 leaves, 6 chairs.
Sat. 11).8;Sun. 12-5
buffet. S6OO. (3131m.7621.
COMMODORE Pet computer
4032- Tape Drive. SSOO. Eight WHIRLPOOL 6.000 B.T.U. air
conditio n e.r used tw a mo nth s •
sided dinette, four chairs.
$215.(313)227-1290.
$150. Call (313)685.9308.
WHIRLPOOL
convertible
DINING room. Early American.
washer and dryer, like new, 2
ovallable. 6 chairs. glass door
year free maintenance warranhutch. S7OO. (313)632-7571after
ty. 1425. Pine bedroom set.
6 p.m.
DONATIONS of useable fur- head and foot board, dresser
. nlture. appliances. motor vehI- and mirror, queen Serta matcle and etc. will be greatly ap- tress and box spring. $375.
(51~.
preciated by Universal Ufe
Church. Free plck-up. Receipt
105 firewood
fumlshed. (517)223-9904.
APPLE. Cherry. white & yellow
ESTATE sale. 3333 Gregory,
Birch, Hickory, red, white &
south of Mason. Friday and
black Oak. Beech & Maple are
saturday.
blended
together
In our
FREEZER, GE. Horllontal, 20
"DELUXE~ MIX". Free kindlcubic feet, $150.(313)678-5922.
Ing. Any of these may be
FULL-sized quilt. dust ruffle,
ordered seperately or custom
two pillow shams, matching
mixed for your preferences.
Priscilla curtains, 61x84 In- Order a truckload ot "Logs
ches, $70, stili In original
Wholesale". Hank Johnson &
packages. One couch, good
Sons. Since 1970. Please
COndition, $75. One coffee
phone (313)349-3018, If no
table. $15. (313)346-9026.
answer (3131348-2106.
GOLD velvet sofa. $50. Walnut
ACE slabwood, 4 x 4 x 6 full
dining room set, $50. Both
cords, approximately $20 per
good condition. (313)349-7662. face cord. Delivery available.
GIRLS white twin canopy bed
(517)223-9090.
with matching dresser. CapALL seasoned oak and maple,
lain's bed. SeWing machine
7 cord load, S280. Smaller
cabinet. After 6 p.m. (517)54&- loads available. (517)54&.3146.
0369.
APPLE wood, S35 per lace
HOUSEHOLD sate -Ioveseats.
cord (4 x 4 x 8) You haul. Cut
couch. dining
table and
approximately 16 inches long.
chairs,
recliners,
Chairs,
(313)437-1727.
lamps. small wood stove, four
ALL oak, S40, 4x6x16, S45 for
15 Inch Goodyear Tlempos
Inches.
After
new, miscellaneous. (313)227- 4x8x16·21
5:30 pm. (517)54&-5913.

THE
PHONE MAN

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

7738.

~

KENMORE washer and gas
dryer, good condition. $150;
Kenmore dishwasher, good
condition. $75. (313)349-3938.
KENMORE dryer, avocado.
gas, $80. (313)437-&23.
LARRY'S APPUANCE SERVICE: Serving
Livingston
county with repair service, 6
years. and recondilioned
maChines. 11 years. All ser·
vice and appliances fully
guaranteed and reasonably
priced. (517)223-8106.(517)223-

3464.
LARGE roIltop desk, needs
refinishing. Pool table, like
new. (517)54&:4788.
MEDITERRANEAN
kitchen
set, formlca top, 4 leather
swivel chairs, excellent condItion. S250 or best offer.
(3'3_'0'2.
MOVING. everything goes.
Open house, December 14, 15.
6446 Heritage HIli, off Faussett
between Argentine and Old23. (511)546-N63 or (511)546-

3927.
MICROWAVE stand, antIQue
oak chest of drawers, china
cabInet. sofa, (313)227·2795.
3 Piece
bedroom
set,
mahogany, good COndition,
$75.(517)54&:9489.
25 Inch Quuar console color
TV, excellent condition. Ask·
Ing S3OO. Call alter 8 pm.
(517)548:7917.

ATLANTA Airtight wood stove.
S250. (313)632~716.
A-1 Special Sale. NOrIhern
poplar, birch and maple, S25
and up, picked up In our yard.
Free sample of soft wood with
the purchase of hardwood.
Oak and mixed hardwood
seasoned 12 months. Delivery
available. Channel coal by
pound or cubic yard. Open
Monday through Friday, 8 to 6.
Saturday, Sunday, 8 to 2.
Eldred's Bushel Stop, 2025
Euler Road, Brighton, (313)229-

8857.
BUZZ saw, 38 Inch.- nearly
new. S3OO. (3131229-6857.
CHAIN
saw repair
and
sharpening. chain 011 $3.95 a
gallon. (313)231-3800.
COAL In 50 pound bags, $140
per ton, picked up. Delivery
available. (313)832-&67.
AREWooD: 4 ft. x 4 ft. x 8 It.
cords. By the semi load as low
as S45 a cord. (517)42&-6916.
AREWooD. cut, split, 10 face
cord, 4x6x16, $375 delivered.
(313)878-6106.
AREWooD. seasoned, split,
delivered. (3131227-5782.
FLETCHER & Rickard landscal18 supplies. Firewood,
coal, Super K Kerosene. prg.
. pane filling. Open 7 days,
(313)437-I0OI.
AREWooD, white burch and
maple. Othera available. $40
picked up, S45 delivered.
(313)478-1579.

105 Firewood
FIREWOOD, $30 per facecord
4x8x16. you pick up. (517)54&-

2640.
FIREWOOD, seasoned mixed
hardwoods, $45. Also buying
Woods. (5m54&-4109.
HARDWOOD, well seasoned,
mostly all body wood, approxImately
80 tace
cords
4 x 8 x 16. S40 In yard.
(5m546-3630.
LARGE wood stove. air tight.
has blower. extra pipe, brick
lined. Excellent. S250.(517)54&3819.
MIXED hardwoods. $40 face
$45
cord. 4x8x16 Inches,
delivered. (3131231·2528.
ONE year seasoned hardwood,
S40 delivered,
lace cord 4x6x16. (517)54&1371.
OUTLOGIN Wood Company,
all hardwood. ready to burn.
4 ft. by 8 ft. by 16 Inch cords,
S35 per face cord split, $30 per
face cord not split. All hickory,
S5 per face cord additional.
Price InclUdes delivery. five.
ten. or fifteen cord loads.
(517)54&-7655.

SAVEUPT080%
ON HOME HEATING BILLS

BUCK STOVES
FIREPLACE INSERTS
(313)349-4215
NOVI
SEASONED hardwood, S35 a
face cord (4x8x161. Call after
4 p.m. (511)223-3385.
SEASONED hardwood. $40
face cord, 4x8x16 to 18 Inches
delivered. (517)521-4150.
SEASONED mixed hardwood,
$40 delivered. (511)223-9203.
SEASONED mixed Northern
hardwoods. one $50. two S45
each. delivered. (313~2268.
TWO year seasoned red and
white oak. $40 a cord split. S35
a cord unspllt. call evenings.
(313)266-6664.
WANTED to buy. seasoned
hardwood. wholesale only.
can haul. (3131229-4362.
WANTED. hardwood tops or
standing timber. Cash in advance. (313)678-5350.
106 Musical

Instruments

APPOLO drum set. 6 drums, 2
cymbals. one hlghhat, needs
some work, S350. Assorted
drums. cymbals and parts.
Best offer. (313)349-8288.
GIBSON Ripper bass guitar
and case. S3OO. (517)223-8151.
KIMBALL
Artist
Console
plano. Four years old. paid
$2.200. asking $900. After
6 p.m. (3131227-7663.
LOTUS lead guitar and Roland
amp. Like new. S300 or best offer .(517)546-8599.
LOWRY organ. Jupiter model.
7 rhythms. cassette.
$15Q.
(313)229-5173.
(NEED another tax decucton?)
Help a talented but needy
group by donating your old unwanted plano to the Sliver Star
Players. A non profit organizetlon and get season tickets for
your family. More Information
call (517)~15.
PICCOLO (Gemelnhardt). like
new, S300 or best offer.
(313)437-2104.
PIPER. Chord organ made by
Hammond,
sheet
music.
bench,
and lamp. $350.
13131750-0892.
SPECIAL sale. Plano-Organs.
new and used. Best deal In
this area. New from S960 and
used from $100. We also buy
your old pianos, Kimball,
Sohmer.
Tokal.
Cable,
Gulbransen. Dealers. 209 S.
Main Street,
Ann Arbor.
13131663-3109.
UPRIGHT plano. Call after
4p.m. (313)426-2038.
WURUTZER plano, good condition. (313)227-5825.
107 Miscellaneous

AAA
XMAS GIFTS

How about a Christmas gilt for
the person on your list who
has every1hlng? Gift certificates from NIFTY NORMAN·S. office (313)62~.
ASHLEY wood and coal
stoves. AdlHlns and freestanding. Howlett Brothers,
Gregory. (313)496-2715.
AMAZING <THERMARI cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year.
Instant
demand,
tankless
water
heaters.
1(517)54&-1673.
AIRTIGHT firebrick lined wood
stoves and Inserts,
S350.
Home Grown wood stoves.
(313)227-5185.
APPLE II E word processer.
printer,
disc drive.
Call
(313)227-7540.

ANNOUNCING
HOLIDAY
DEADLINES

All SligerlLivingston
Offices
will close at noon December
23 and December 30 and will
not reopen until Tuesday alter
the holiday. The classified
deadline for Monday anellor
Wednesday publication will b6

11:00 a.m.
FRIDAY
BOTHWEEI(S

The staff of the Green Sheet
wishes
safe and happy
holidays to you and your famIly.
AUSTRALIAN Locker HOOkIng. A new approach to a tradItional craft. Also Louet spinnIng wheels and accessortes.
(313)349-5812.
ATARI with 4 Iapes, $100 or
best offer. (313)878-S006.

ADORABLE
Calico
Cata,
lovable, washable, everyone
wants one, order yOurs;
(3131227-4470,(313)832-7818.
BABY
announcementa;
golden and sliver annlversarlea.
engaoement
announcements,
and much
more. The MilfOrd Times, 438
N. Main, Milford, (313)665.1507.

• am,
,:",.

I

'I'

,

6oB-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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BRICK reclaim, excellent for BOYS' new all wool jacket,
homes and fireplaces, $1SO size 18. Evening dress sIZes 11
to 18, new or worn once.
l/lOusand. (3131349-4708.
1313~49.
1954 Buick Special as Is. Ford
BUSINESS computer. Xerox
Model A engine. 1 water pump
tank reservoir. Door 3 fl. x- 820-11, excellent condition,
dual 5'10 Inch disc drive, CPM
611.8 In. x 2 In. 2 tires
(15 x 825). 6 windows. 100 piUS other business programs, $2,000. Xerox 830
pieces of window
trim.
Diablo prlnler, like new, 40
(313)887-6108.
BMX black Mongoose, like CPS leiter quality, $1.500.
(313)349-5079.
new, yellow pads, caliper
brake, Tull Wheel II mags, BICYCLE, three speed girl's
freewheel, $175.13131229-7364. Huffy 28 Inch. Excellent condltlon.(313)349-3081.
BRUNtWICK
pool table,
regulation, 'H slate, with ac- BRAND new Super Tan suncessories. S4OO.13131437-6731. tanning lounge, S350, regular
retail $1,695. Brand new Klafs
BINOCULARS. BushnellinstaFocus Explorer 10 x SO. Ex- wall exerciser, $1SO, regular
cellent condition with case, retail $695. C8l1 Walt, (313)3491400 If no answer, (313)851$75.1313~746.
BEARSKINS, S5OO. Fox fur 1982.
scarfs, $100 each. Fur coat BED, trundle, mattresses,
slle 14, $125. Afgans, S25 matching chest, excellent
condlllon, $225. Desk, olllce,
each. 13131229-2091.
very good condition, $75.
Turntable,
stereo,
with
BENTLEY
Compu-vlslon
speakers, excellent condition,
Deluxe home-tv video game,
$50.(517)548-2759.
sell-eontalned syslem featurCLASSIC Ocean Fish Flavor
Ing lennls. SOCCIr, squash,
cat Food 20 lb. bag, $10.90.
and solo handball, requiring
Cole's Elevator, east end of
no additional
cartridges.
Marlon Street In Howell.
Brand new, never out of box,
(517)546-2720.
$50. (5tn546-9331.

Alarm Senlce
ALARM systems. Commercial, resldenlial, fire, burglar.
A. Mccardell, 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)2233162.
Aluminum
ALUMINUM siding. trim. gutlers. all aluminum repairs. Mel
Oja. (313)227-5973.
SEAMLESS eavetroughs,
aluminum overhang, rooling,
chimney lIashlng. repairs.
Licensed 30 years. (313)229-

6m.

Building & Remodeling

ROBERT GOUIN

SOLAR
BUILDING &
DESIGN
-Sun Spaces
• Kitchens & Baths
• New Homes
-Remodeling
- FREE Estimates
S/nce1968

313/349-0541
Appnance

Repair

Licensed & Insured

D.R. Electric. Appliance service: refrigerators, freezers.
BRICK, block. cement work,
microwave
ovens,
licensed and insured. (517)223dishwashers,
ranges,
8118.
washers and dryers. Large
COMBS Masonry, brick and
parts Inventory for do-Itblock work. we specialize In
yourself. Prompt courteous
fIreplaces and all fypes of
service, low rates. (517)546- stone work. (517)546-2163.
4960. 116 West Grand River,
LEONARD
Masonry.
Howell. Michigan.
Specializing. IIreplaces, porches. chimneys. Reasonable
price.
Free estimates.
(313)34&-8644.
APPUANCE SERVICECO
Serving you since 1970.
MASONRY BY
G. GARRETT
Highland. Milford
Residenllal and commercial.
While Lake, Commerce
Brick,
block.
natural slone. Walled Lake, Novi
Rumford IIreplaces. Quality
crat1sman. reasonable prices.
Servicing all major brands.
Washers.
dryers,
( 3 1 3 1 8 8 7 - 4 9 2 3.
dishwashers.
Refngeratlon. air conditionNINO'S
concrete
work,
Ing.
basements. lloors, porches,
driveways. Trucking. gravel.
10% 011 tor seniors and
Reasonable. Free estimates.
(313187&-500~1.,_
unemployed.
Fasl. courteous service you
can
depend
on.
SCOTTIESCEMENT
(313)363-9919
Basements, driveways, lloors,
patios. porches, sidewalks,
etc. Quick quality service at
Brick, Block, Cement
Ihe lowest
prices.
Free
estimates. (313)87&-5923.

LAKE-HOVI NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIME8-Wedneeday.
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL FOR
YOUR HANDYMAN. SO'll. 011
on tune-up testers, liming
lights, tachometers, ballery
testers and Ignlllon testers.
Novi Auto Parts,(313)34&-2800.
CASH and carry printing.
December special pricing. 200
copies, 1 original, $8.15: 300,
$7.25, etc. Haviland Printing &
Graphics, Howell.
CONSIDER Classilled then
consider It sold.
CHRISTMAS red and green
Ink. No extra charge thru Dec.
18. Haviland
Printing
&
Graphics, Howell.
CONE shaped fireplace, $125.
(5tn223-8533.
CASH register, peg board,
book racks, lighted display
cabinets, double carousel
display rack, assorted small
racks. (313)227-7185.
BRICKS. reclaimed, picked
up. Delivery
available.
(313)229-Ql57.

Bulldozing

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(517)548-2570
(3131227-4436
(313)869.2121
(313)685-8705
(313)346-3022
(313)437-4133
DESKS. used. 60 Inches wide
by 34 Inches, heavy dufy Industrial, gray metal, linoleum
top. S69 each cash and carry.
(313)698..3200.
DOLL fumlture, like new.
Cradle,
highchair,
etc.
(517)546-0544alter 4 pm.

ChimneY Cleaning
/
Repair

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic systems, basements,
bulldozing,
gravel, driveway culverts, parking lots and
sewers.
'

NORTHVILLE
349-0116
POND dredgIng and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful IrrIgation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast elllclent work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
POND Dredging, wIde track
bulldozing. Fast and elliclent.
call Doug for free estimates.
(313)455-4676 days, (313)7818053 evenings.
Carpentry

CHROME Redllne Proline
BMX bike. 1325.13131437-2287.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South
Lyon Lumber
Ilnd Farm
Center,
415 East Lake.
(313)437-1751-

I
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EXERCYCLE, like new. $60.
(313)349:3972aller6 p.m.
ENERGY saving entrance
doors starting at I239.SO Installed.
Free estimates.
(313)229-5160
tII 6 p.m.
(517)546-6924afler6 p.m.
FLOWERS by Marilyn, silk or
fresh weddln~
bouquets,
made to order. ( tn54&f581.
RREPLACE, never been uaed,
with screen, $125. (517)5468272.
~ Foot Meyer's electronic
snow plow, good condition.
(313)632·7245.
~ Ft. artificial Scotch Pine
Christmas tree, $50. Gas
space heater with blower,
45,000BTU, S250. 98 Inch contemporary
couch,
$75.
(313)34&-27$.
GREAT Christmas present.
Ms. Pac-man machIne, upright
model. $1,700.(313)629-6974.
HESUP'S HEARTH
Wood
burning
stoves,
IIreplace Inserts, furnace addons, accessories. (517)5461127.
HAY for mulch, $1 bale. Glass
for 1966 Chevy four door.
(517)548-1516.

HEAVY paper, close out c0lors. 112 cent per sheet.
Haviland Printing & Graphics,
Howell.
HOMELITE
saw repair,
Howlett
Bros.,
Gregory.
(3131496-2715.
HEIGHTH gauge, 18 Inch Starrell VernIer, never used. S2S0.
(313)87&06922.
HIGHCHAIR,
end tables,
freezer,
rollaway bed, 2
lawmowers (1 multchlng). 3
single
bedspreads
(1
StraWberry
Shortcake
bedspread, canopy cover).
(3131437-3025.

JACOBSEN power burst snow
blower. 10 Inch radial arm
saw, Sears. Penney's apartment size gas stove. All like
new. (313)684-6494.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)5213332.
KENMORE automatic zlz.zag
sewing machine.
all attachments, like new, S2OO.
Panasonlc FM-AM stereo
table radio, eight track stereo
tape player system, $100.
sears belt massager, heavy
duty,
brand new, $100.
(3131348-1026.
LADIES' 26 Inch bicycle. excellent
condition.
$35.
(517)546-8331.
LOOKING for an unusual gill?
Pink Miss Amarlcan Depression Glass plus other pattems. 10% off book price. Also
many new unique gifts.
(313)231-2508.
MAKE your own Holiday candy. Get supplies 'at KitChen
Craft. (5tn~1.
MICKEY MoJse telephone,
$85. MRC 5 channel radio control wIth servos, $100.(313)2299327.

Furniture

&

IT TV

WINTERSPECIAL

500/0OFF
INSTALLATION

NO CABLE NEEDED
Family entertainment,
late
night adult movies. call now.
(313)229-7807
(5tn223-3128
INTELLEVISION, 3 cartridges,
First $85. (313)227-9332.

Refinishing

Handyman
ACT NOW
Chrlstql8s 1 month special,
regular $50, now $35, with this
ad. Professional
chimney
sweep. Fireplace
repair,
woodstove
set up. Free
esllmates. call JB. CHIMNEY
SWEEP.
(313)229-7555,
(313)229-9446,(313)229-9287.

ACCURATE HELPERS. Indoor, outdoor. All skllJs.
senior discount. Low rates.
Veteran. (313)44&-2695.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, painting, plumbing, electrical,
custom
remodeling. Free estimates,
satisfaction guaranteed. call
Dick. (313)227-2889 or Ron
(313)221-2859.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry. paneling
and home repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)34&-2246.11
no answer, call
before 88m or after 5:30pm.
HOME Repairs.
Rooting,
siding, gutters,
electrical,
plumbing, decks, etc. Free
estimates. (517)546-1099.

CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed, Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)346-1036.

CARPENTER, 30 years exDAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEP
perience. Remodeling and All wood
burners
and
repairs,
A-1 work
at
IIreplaces. A totally clean
reasonable prices. (517)223- operalion. Call (517)546-9773or
3146.
home (517)546-1863.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Heating & Cooling
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area. (3131231-1883.
TRI-COUNTY
AAA Appliance and Heating.
CHIMNEY MAINTENANCE
We service fumances - all
COMPLETE HOME MODERStop household IIres, get your makes and models. Call
NIZATION. Additions, decks,
chlmeny cleaned now.
anytime, 24 hour service,
gullers, concrete, repairs. Jim
(313)227-10SO
or (511)546-1653.
(3131348-2562.
wood available In any
;:;H=O;':M=E7Im=p:=C"""'al"'"l
ty=--pe-s
f=ov--:e-c
m-cAlso
e"""'nt:-,
amount and other services.
of carpentry work. Custom
HEAT PUMPS
CALL (313)887-3250
, Gas-OII-Woodfurnaces
remodeling,
countertops,
SALES
& INSTALLATION
cabInets, drywall. call Gary,
Sheet Metal Shop
THE Mad Hatter, fireplaces,
(313)437-6808.
wood stoves, repairs, acACCESSHEATING
Carpet Cleaning
cessories,
cleanliness
COOLING
guaranteed.
Insured.
Ex(517)634-5604
ABLE carpet and Upholstery
cellent rates. (517)546-6358.
(313)464-«i66
Cleaners. 2 average sIZe
LICENSED, INSURED
rooms cleaned $20. SatisfacClasses
Mastercard, Visa
tion guaranteed. 1313122&-4650.
A-1 carpet Cleaners Holiday
Clean Up & Hauling
Special. Any 2 rooms. 15x15or
Home Maintenance
ALL-AROUND clean up end
smaller,
$37.76.
Free
deodorIZer. 5% off on 3M Scot- hauling. Residential, commer- HELP employ unemployed
debris. Ap- workers. Wanted small home
chgardlng. 10% on any fur- cial building
YOUNG Building & Excavating
maintenance jobs. Plumbing,
niture cleaned. (517)546-5828. pliances, light demolllion.
Very
negotiable.
(313)229-9838.
electric, carpentry, painting.
Enterprises. Block work. brick
DURACLEAN. The very best In
work.
IIreplaces
and
addlReasonable rates. (313)44&MAN
with
pickup
will
do
light
carpet and upholstery cleanCommercial &
lions. (313)87&-6067,(313)87&- Ing; over SOyears. Residential
hauling and clean-up. (313)87&- 4220alter 3 p.m.
Residential
6342.
9667.
and commercial. A special
Insulation
Hello to Novl! C8l1 Don at SMALL dump truck for hire to
Building specializing in:
Building ta Remodeling
13131363-6613.
• All areas of Masonary
carry things away or haul BLOWN In or blanket. Storm
• Rough & Finish
things In. (517)546-5794.
ADDITIONS. new homes,
windows and doors. Free
GENERAL Maintenance Cotv.
carpentry
garages. remodeling, all types
estimates, licensed. Insured.
We get all the dirt others leave TRASH and carry, rubbIsh,
of
building.
Licensed
and
In(313)227-1198.
behind.
Powerfull
Chemstacjunk,
appliances,
anything.
Licensed & Insured
sured.(3131227-1198.
lors.
2
rooms
any
sIZe,
$35.
Very
reasonable
rates.
Free Eslimates
landscaping
Residential only. One hallway (511)546-3788.
free. Couch and chair $21.
BURNSAND SONS
Clock Repair
Scotts
Guard available.
(313)229-5363.
, QUALITY BUILDER
SERENITY
Bob's
Clock
1.4GB Carpet
Cleaning,
REASONABLE PRICES
$55
Shoppe, repair, buy, sell. 6 yds. Top Soil
For free estimates on your ad- residential and commercial.
(313~710.
8800 Commerce
6 yds. Fill Dirt
$42
FurnIture and automobile
dition, dormer. new home,
Road, Union Lake.
It costs no more
available. Steam extraction.
6 yds. Top Soil Peat ...• $69
garage, roof or siding, call:
... toget
(313)634-0880, (313)834-7328,
IIrst class workmanship
(SO/50 screened mix)
(313)231-1964
(313)634-5969.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
Doors & Service
6 yds. Road Gravel ••••• $59
PROFESSIONAL carpet, furtVlO National
Awards,
$84
niture. wall cleaning. Fire and B & R Door Company. Garage 6 yds. Limestone ...•..
HAMILTON
has
been,
.
smoke, water damage. 2 step doors, entryway doors, barn
salisfying customers
doors.
New
and
used.
Sales
Also
Delivering
cleaning,
servlceM811ter
of
for over 20 years.
QUALITYBUILDER
and service. Winter special for
Sand - Gravel- Stone
Howell. (517)546-4560.
You deal directly with the
CUSTOM HOMES
hanging garage doors 16x7
owner. All work guaranMlck White Trucking
additions, dormers, garages,
Carpet
Senlce
and larger $39. (517)521-4121,
teed
and compelitlvely
decks,lInlshed carpentry.
(517)546-2463.
priced.
CARPET
Installed
and
• FREE ESTIMATES
HOME REMODEliNG
repaired, 25years experience.
Drywall
• Designs
kitchens, bathrooms.
(517)223-3934.
• Additions • Kitchens
aluminum siding. roollng.
DRYWALL, hang finIshed and
CARPET,
vlnyl
and
tile
In• Porch • Enclosures,
brick, masonry and foundation
textured. call Frank (517)546staller also repair specialist.
etc.
repair
18 years experience. Good 5389 or Jim (517)546-3834.
raising and leveling
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
buys on carpet and pad. call
landscape Supplies
houses
Bob (313)231-3951or (313)887- and texturing. call Wayne
Licensed
and
Insured
Open 7 Days
aller8:00 pm, (313)229-2803.
7811.
Custom
FREE ESTIMATESCALL
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Remodeling
Super
K Kerosene
Lakeland, MI
Catering
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
Call 55&-5590... 24 Hours
(313)231-1219
Firewood
VIVIANO Calerlng.
Expert
remodeling, customIZing. proFUll, 'h or 'Ii Cords
gourmet calerlng for your fesslonal quality. (313)227• D. C. B. Custom Quality
- Coal & Coal Logs
special occasion, any sIZe par-, 7325:.=::..
_
Building. Remodeling and
Bushel or Yard
ty. (313)227-4492.
ROGER FOSS &
designing. Basements. kitPeat,
Topsoil,
chens, bathrooms, rec rooms,
COMPANY
Cerlmlcnle
Bark,Sand,
formica tops and saunas.
(313)887-6784.
ALL ceramic tile expertly
Gravel,
• Remodeling/Repair
done, new and repair, licensSpecialIZing In
FREE ESTIMATES
Stone
• New Homes
ed. (313)227-n54,
(313)474Drywall- Masonry
Mike
Vallie
licensed
builder.
Immedlale
delivery
• Addllions/Garages
0008.
We specialIZe in complete
Ie
Rock
Salt
• Basements
home weatherlzallon.
New
• Kitchens/Baths
Chlmn~ Cleaning &
- Propane Filling
construction
remodeling.
Repair
ROGER FOSS
WhUeyouwalt
TOM T. Drywall, new and
• Senior citizen discounts.
L1censedllnsured
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
, (313)437-2109,(313)229-8063.
(313)437-1194
texture. call (517)546-1945.
OlDE ENGLAND
KITCHEN
remodeling,
54001 Grand River
°1 will be glad to show you
CHIMNEY
cabinets and countertops.
Electrical
New Hudson
my work.
References
References.
Tom Nelson.
SWEEP
given.
(31316321135.
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
AAA lawn Vacuuming for fall
---=-:-:-:-:-::=-:--SERVICE
Resld9ntlal and commercial.
LICENSED builder.
FREE
QUALITY
leaves, grass clippings and
Free estimates. Reasonable general debris lor your lall
ESTIMATES.
~II types
Flue
caps
REMODELING
rates. (313)227-1550.
remodeling. Garages, decks.
clean up. Also specializing In
Installation
Complete building and re- additions. Larry (313)887-2328.
, lawn dethatchlng. call US for
available.
modeling
service.
Rough
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
QUALITY building at the
all your outdoor needs. lanProfessional Sweeping
and IInlsh carpentry.
KitLicenaed - dependable. All don Outdoor
lowest prices.
Additions,
Services,
since 1979
chens and basements our
types of work, home or (313)227-1570.
garages, repairs, rooling,
apeclalty.
business.
24
hour
emergency
siding, cement and block
BLACK top soil, shredded
Charter Member-MI.
18 years' experience
service, free estimates. Mike, bark, crushed stone, mason
work. (313)437-1928.
Chimney Sweep Guild
Free eslimates
(313)887-2921.
sand, fill sand, fill dirt, pea
Dulldozlng
Licensed
stone, backhoe work. (313)229JERRY'S
8835.
(313)231-1189
BULLDOZING,
grading,
Engine Repair
backhoe
work,
trucking
and
REPAIR AND
LAWN maintenance. Reid CUICOMPLETE outdoor small , tlng (brush hog). Call us for all
drsln fields. Young Building & 5% Discount In cleaning
MODERNIZATION
Charges II you have to talk
equipment
repair
and
Excavating
Enterprises.
your outdoor maintenance
(313)437-6983
to answering machine.
wlnterfzatlon. Snowblowers,
(313)879-8342.(313)87U087.
needs. landon Outdoor serchain, saws, lawn mowe .... vices, (313)227-7570,
After 5 p.m.
DRIVEWAYS, septic systems,
rkIlng
mowers
e~.
We
pick
up
bulldozing and backhoe Work. HOUSE of Commons Chimney
and deliver. Call Landon OutMusic Instruction
ACT NOW
Sweep
Company,
all
SInd, gravel and topsoil.
Profeaslonal brick and block Radio dispatched
fireplaces and WOOd stoves door services (313)227-7570.
trucks.
work done at low prices. Big T.T.&G Excavallng. (517)546- cleaned. the best for less. Call
ExcaY8tlng
PIANO lessons, begInning
(313)34H796.
Job or small. Any size repair,
3146,
students, six to ten years,
Free estimates. call J. B. DRAINAELDS, septic tanks,
PONCH'S Chimney Sweep. TRENCHING, footings. Block
(3131348-7375.
Masonry.
(313)229-11446,
and cement work. Licensed
and drywells repaired and In- Free esllmates. Satisfaction
(3t3)229-8281.
guaranteed. call (313)449:8344. and Insured. (51n22308118.
stalled. (313)229-e672.

RICK'S

&

Jerry's
Construction Co.

(517) 548·2409 or
(313)437-1215

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

34~580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville
GUITAR lessons: country,
classical, bass, linger picking
and rock.
Professional
teacher with good results.
Youngsters
and adults
welcome. $8.00 half hour or
$10.00an hour. Teaching done
in my Plymouth home studio.
call anytime, (313)455-5045.
Mobile Home Senlce

Mobile
Home
Heating

I

348-3150

PARTS &
SERVICE

24 HOUR
(517)548-3260
Complete Mobile
Home Service,
Parts &
Accessories
Retail Outlet

Crest
Mobile Home
Service
6241E_Grand River
At Lake Chemung
Brighton, MI

RON FRANCIS
BUILDER
(313)878-5889

437-8009

l

&

YOU do the paper work, let us
answer the phone. Call
Dependable Answering service, (517)548-6292.
Painting & Decorating

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

ap:

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
(313)34&-2359,
Novl.

Wallpapering

septic Tank serYlce

WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional,
union
trained,
full-time.
Starting
$7.50 per roll.
!Satlsfactlon guaranteed ••
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
• ~
(313)437-9850
$7.SOPER ROLL & UP
experienced protesslonal. In.
terlor paInting. Dependable
and references.
DOROTHY229-7825
WALLPAPER Installation and
coordlnaton. Very reasonable
call Charlene
evenings.
(313)227-2701.

sewing
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customIZing, pro- ALTERATIONS. Restyling,
fessional quality. (313)227- custom designIng, Brighton Howell area. call Vema May,
7325.
(517)546-3700.
Plumbing
Custom sewing, dresses are
my specialty, alterations. call
after 5 p.m. (313)348-9278.
JUST For You· mending and
Repair-Replacement
alterations. call Judl, (517)5489369.
Modernization
SEAMSTRESS, qualify work,
Electric Sewer Cleaning
old and new. Ask for Stella.
LONG
(313)229-5G!14.

Well Drilling
WELL points changed and ~
wells repaIred. Quality work.
prompt service. (313)229-66n.
Window Washing
WILLIAM Beal Window CleanIng. Residential and commer·
clal. Free estimates. Fully Insured.
(517)546-2637
or
(517)54S-3010.

Snowplowlng

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373
LICENSED
Journeyman
plumber, no job too small.
Also sewer cleaning. Very
reasonable.
Call George,
(517)548-4090.
LICENSED Master Plumber,
no job too big, too small or too
far, 16 years experience. Electric sewer cleaning. (313)4373975.
PLUMBING. New homes,
repairs. remodeling. licensed. qualify work at fair prices.
(517)546-6707,(517)223-3146.

SNOW
PLOWING
&
REMOVAL
Contracts available
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES

Northville
348-3022,
Novl .
348-3024 :
Walled Lake 669-2121

(313)684-2707

South

JIM ROOT

Lyon

Milford

16 Years Experience

Brighton

BILL'S
SnoYlplowlng.
Residential and commercial.
Reasonable rates. SenIor
citIZen discount. livingston
county area. (517)546-4714.
COMMERCIAL, residential.
Seasonal, job. Quality stall.
DISCOUNT RATES. "T.S.T.
EMERGENCYREPAIRS
Plowing", (313)669.9138.
AND REPLACEMENT
JACK'S Snowplowing. ServIng Walled Lake area for eight
Complete commercial and years. Residential expert, free
residential remodeling. Fast estimates.
(313)824-4893,
and reasona~le. call anytime,
(313)624-2740.
R & G Plowing. Residential,
commercial, Industrial. Insured.
Free estimates.
(313)887-7192,
(313)887-3359.
Roofing & Siding
SNOWPLOWING. Hamburg,
Brighton,
Pinckney area.
Commercial,
residential.
I Reasonable
rates. (313)2311883.
.
SNOW Plowing. Any residenand
tial Northvllle driveway, $10
Sheet
with this ad. Jim, (313)34&-8881.
Metal
SNOWPLOWlNG, commercial,
Industrial. C8l1 alter 8 pm.
(313)348-6251.
.~
SNOWPLOWlNG. Residential
and commercial. Reasonable
Shingles,
\
~
rates. call Larry. (517)546-5974.
Built-up
"
'
One-ply SNOWPLOWlNG and snow
removal, commercial
and
systems
residential.
(517)223-3818,
(511)22U289.

437-4133
685-8705.
227-4436

PLUMBING

•

(313)437-4627
CRANE
ROOFING

•

,,

..

Fletcher &
Rickard

HAMILTON

RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times, 438 N. Main, Milford
(313)68501S01.
•
three rooms or small office,
used one month. Cost $340,
RECLAIMED bricks 20 cents
will sell for $1SO.(313)437-3650. each. 18 Inch Chalnsaw $175
IIrewood S39 face cord,
NEW Norman Rockwell aoId
proximately 4x8x18. 35,000
rimmed mugs worth $180,6est
BTU natural gas space heater
offer. (511)548-5140.
$50. direct vent 30,000 BTU
ODYSSEY II and 11 tapes,
natural gas wall furnace S200
$135.(517)548-1890.
sailboat and trailer $825:
ONE Cabbage Patch Doll,
(517)546-8339.
New. Best offer. (511)546-2075
SAWS sharpened, shalts and •
between 2 and 7p.m.
parts made and repairs. Saw
POST Hole dgglng for pole
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd,.
barns. fences, and wood
Howell. (517)546-4838.
decks. call (3131437-1875.
STORM windows and doors,
PING pong table with acInside sliders. custom made,
ceasortes, $35. Atarl 2800 with
free esllmates. (517)548-2200.
four tapes, $50. (517)223-8917.
STEEL, round and square tubPOOL table, 8 It. Brlarwood.
Ing, angles, channels, beams,
(517)548-9278.
etc. C8l1 Regal's (517)546-3820.
PORTABLE IIshlng shanty for
SINGER deluxe model, por.
sale. (313)227-2795.
table, zlg-zagger In sturdy
POOL table, 7 fl, with accarry case. Repossessed. Pay
cessories, $100. Old trunk,
off S38 cash or monthly pay. I)
$35. (313)229-2467.
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center,
'
PROFESSIONAL quality Con- (313)334-0905.
lca automatic 35mm camera.
Lenses, Vlvatar 283 flash, SKATES, used. We buy and
compartment case, many ex- sell. Over 300 pairs. Rider's
tras. Excellent condition. $325. Shoe Repair, (517)546-7489.
After 4p.m. (313)22&-4144.
NEW, small, Honeywell pr0-

ALL coupons
honored,
ESPECIALLYTHEIRS, on sepIlc tank cleaning.
CCLS
dealer. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.
Photography
SEPTICtank cleanlng,lnstall.
PORTRAITS done In your tlon, repair end perk tests. C.
home. call for prices. (313)227- C. L. S. chemical available. 20
years experience. Ucenaed
6301.
and bonded. Marv Lang Septic
Cleaning. (313)34&-7340.
Plastering

PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

•

pane gas heater. suitable for

S8wm11I

A-1 Quality. work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)2312872.
QUALITY PAINTING. Ten
years experience, excellent
referencas. Residential and
commercial.
Kort Gentry,
(517)546-3341.

Intertherm-Miller
Coleman-Duo Therm

Office Equipment
SenlCes

-10-7-M-j-SC-e-lI-a-ne-o-u;--

PLUMBING

Plumbing& Electrical

*SPECIAL *

/

Painting & Decorating

Music Instruction

FURNITURE
repair
and
restorallon. The Sawdust Box,
Dudley Scott. (517)546-4995.
FURNITURE stripping
by
hand. call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875.

A clean chimney Is a safe one.
We clean all wood burners,
fireplaces and 011 burning furnaces. Fully Insured. C8l1
Stan's Chimney Cleaning,
(313)669-4638.(313)887~9.

BILL MURPHY

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous
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CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD
313-349-3627

--

December 14.1983

PAINTING
INTERIOR·EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with
No Obligation

313-437-5288
FOR the IInestln professional
painting service, commercial
residential, new construction or rlHlo. Also wallpaperIng, drywall, and plaster
repaIrs, cabinet and wood
reflnlllhing
and sprayed
IInlshes,
Insured
and
references.
15 years experience. call Mike Gregory,
(313)881-8245.
MILFORD PAINTING - residential and commercial, also texturing. EXpllrienced In top
quality work, fUlly Insured.
James Klepser, (313)68507130.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
12years experience,lIcensed,
free estimates. (313)437-6622.
(313)437-3104.
PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
Residential and commercial.
Professional work at low
rates. (313)348:0213. .
PAINTING.
wallpapering.
Residential, commerclsl. Free
estimates. L1cenaed 'and Insured. (313)227-1198,
PAINTING. Interior and exterior, 20 ye&rs experience.
free
estimates.
Work
=anttled.
Dave (313)832-

or

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

'*

'*

'~l

SNOWPLOWlNG
24h,llUrservica
Pickney Howell Brighton area.
(313)878-8404.
SOUTH Lyon clty resident, $10
. per driveway. C8l1 South Lyon
Motors between 9 a.m. and
8 p.m. (3131437-11n.

AND SIDING' .
StonnWinclowa
BAGGETT
ROO FIN G AND INSIDE Plexlglass storm windows, Ilcenaed and Insured.
SID I N G,
HOT. CralgDouglas,(517)~15.
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE' \
T.... SerwIce
ROOFS, ALUMINUM ED'S Tree service. 20 years
GUT T E R SAN
D experience, reasonable rates,
DO W N S PO U T S,' free estimates. (517)546-1300.
ALUMINUM SIDING.
TV & Redlo Repair
ANDTRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
BOB'S
RooRNG & REPAIRS
COMM'L., RESIDENTIAL
PERSONALLY DONE
FREEEST./GUARANTEE
REFERENCES54&-3378

Upholstery

CALL Smltha.
Ait work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chalrs, $75.
ROORNG. New or tearoOlf. Cushions, $15. Check low
Siding, Insulation, storms and drapery prices. (313)581~.
additions, Llcenaed and In- HAINES Upholatery, Quality
aured.
Free eatlmatea,
upholstering by a skilled craft.
relerences. (313)227-1198.
•aman, low economical prfces
T.D. Blorling and Company. wide aelactlon. Free IrHlonMi
eatlmatea,
pick up and
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles, flat roofa, tearoOffs. delivery, (313)887-8223,
repelrs. Reasonable. Ilcenaed SERRA'S
Interlora
&
and Insured. South Lyon and Upholstery. 118 N. Lafayelle.
area. (313)437.0388,Terry.
SOuth Lyon. (313)431-2838.

.: ~
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Wednesday,

107/MIsc:eIl.neous
'STORM windows
Inside or
out. Free estimates. (31312295160. Open from 9 to 8 p.m.
After 8, (517)546-6924.Northern
Builders sates, 3225 Old US23.
'SIDE mount, low clearance
plc:kup tool boxes, set 013, excellent
shape.
$100 firm.
(5171521-4841.
SAW, chain, McCulloch, $85.
(3131349-3675or (313)453-0143.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

SAFETY Ice Melling satt50 lb.
bag $2.95. Dowllakes Calcium
Chloride 100 lb. bag, $12.85.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marlon
Street
In Howell.
(517)548-2720.
THREE glrl's bikes, 20 Inches,
• good condillon. $25 ear.h Ping
pong table, comple:e,
$60.
Tonka
trucks,
$5 each.
(313)878-8298.
"TAPE recorder, top of the line,
'reel to reel. Excellent condItion. Cost $650 only $350. Call
after 7 p.m. (313)629-3265.
TORO snowthrower, $70. Ford
aN with snow blade, $1,350.
sears 11, hp. riding mower
with snowblade and chains,
like new, $750. Old Waterberry
wall clock, $300. Horse trailer,
needs work, $475. (511)546-

•

8853.
TRAIN and track, mounted,
with buildings and switches.
: '$75. (517)548-2589.
:: TURN your hobbles and no
• :Ionger
needed objects and
. clothes Into money. Resale,
arts and crafts, and anllque
shOp opening In Brighton. All
articles
taken on consignment. Call Uz, (3131229-7588.
(313)437-9014.
TEXAS Instrument Computor,
speech
synthesizer,
game
controllers,
cassette
Interface, programs alone worth
more than the asking price.
$350. After 4p.m. (313)229-4144.
U Haul Rental
now
In
downtown
Unden.
(313)735-

•

HEAVY
duty
10 HP
anowblower, $850. Uke new.
(511)223-9767.
SNOWBLOWER, Arlens. 8 HP,
24 Inch, 2 stage. $275. (3131231.

2790.
110 Sporting

Ooods

ANN ARBOR GUN COMPANY.
2 full-time gunsmiths.
Buy,
sell,
trade
guns.
Weekly
specials.
Orvis
gifts
and
fishing tackle. 2261W. Uberty,
Ann Arbor. (3131769-7868.
BUMPER pool table, good
condition.
$50. After 4p.m.
(3131m.&l51.
CROSS Country Ski sale upto
50% off at Heavner Cross
Country
Ski Center,
2775
Garden, Milford. Rentals and
lessons
also
available.
(313~2379.
CAMOUFLAGE, orange rever·
sible knit hat. At Hamburg
Hadware,
t0596 Hamburg
Road. Hamburg. (3131231-1155.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Complete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)62&-

FORD tractor, model 700, with
5 foot snow blade, 5 foot
Woods brush hog. $2,500.
(313)878-9757.

3 point hitch snowblowers, 5
ft., 6 ft., 7 ft., 8 ft. Snow blades.
Tractor tire chains. Year end
rotary mower clearance salel
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment,
(3131694-5314,(3131695-1919.
TRACTOR tire chains, 14.6x28,
heavy duty, nearly new. $175
firm. (313)632·5830.
YANMAR Year End Inventory
Clearance sale. Two and four
wheel drive, 16 to 33 HP.
Hodges
Farm Equipment,
(313)629-6481.Since 1948.

GIRL'S cross country skis,
16Ocm, size 3 boots, poles,
V.G.C., $60. Also Race Inc.
BMX bike, many extras, $150•
(517)54&-5013after Sp.m.
INCUNE, decline bench, wall
mount lat, Weightman brand,
dumb bells and rack and plate
rack. (511)546-9228.
NEW boy's Ice skates, hocky
size 3. figure 4. (313)343-0249.
POOL table, 7 ft. slate, $165.
(313)878-9467.

Used color TVs, reasonably
prlced. (3131349-5183.
10 room Victorian dollhouse,
$200. (517)~.
WEDDING
Invitations,
napkins.
thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding.
The
Milford
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
3131685-1507.

!

113 Electronics

3O-Oll Remington model 742
automatic, $300. (313)227-4953.
SAVAGE model 1909 .22 rifle,
antique, unique. $150. WInchester model 42 .410 shot
gun, $550. Both very good condition. (511)54&-5622.
SKIS - good condition.
150
Roslgonols
with Look bindings. $90; 140 Harts with
Tyrolla bindings, $80. (31312294611.
TWO pair downhill skis. boots
and poles.
$100 a pair.
(517)546-0218.

4839.
ATARI2600, seven games, extra controls,
$150. (313)227-

5791.
COMPUTOR
TRs-BO, 16K,
keyboard, B&W monitor, 24
programs. $650. (3131227-5791.
115 TradeOrSell
DIAMOND engagement
and
wedding band, $500 or trade
for equal value. (313)887-4973.

111 Farm Products

•
•

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

116 Christmas

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
prlce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial ac:c:ounts.
WILL pick up free of charge,
on ground level, Sears and
Whirlpool washers, dryers and
freezers. (517)223-3464.
WELLPOINTS
from $26.95,
Myers
Pumps,
plumbing,
healing and electrical
supplies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hardware, South Lyon. (313)437-

0600.
1979 Western snowplow, 7Vzft., good shape,
$375.
(312)685-9435.
WANTED. If you converted
from fuel 011 to gas, I'll buy
your left over fuel 011.(517)54&6433 after 6 pm.
YUKON forced air furnace,
comblnallon
wood and 011.
112,000 BTU output. Display
model,
will sacrifice.
Call
(313)343-6600.

•

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

•

HIGHEST PRICES
COPPER
ALUMINUM
BRASS
RADIATORS
carbide-Leacl
Nlckel'"7Alloys

Meteor Metal Co.
14015 HAGGERTY RD.
(1 bl. S. of Schoolcraftl

•

455-9m
ALL cash for your exlsllng
land contract. Highest dollars.
Perry Realty, (313)478-7640.
ABSOLUTELY
Top Dollar Paid for 1977 thru
1980 pickups, Blazers, Suburbans and all 4x4's. (517)5214755.

•

BUYING used furniture and
appliances. (517)223-9212.
OLD Oriental Rugs (wanted).
Any size or condition. Call toll
free 1-800-553-8003.

METEOR METAL
ISOURNAME

ALUMINUM
ISOURGAMEI
14015 Haggerty Rd.
II b1. S. 01 SC/lOOlCfah)

455-9m
RABBIT cages
(3131231-1383.
•

and

pens.

SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, batteries, lead,Junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping.
Regal's
(517)548-

3820.

•

1981 VW plc:kup cap. (517)521·

.~,,:;~"

BLACK walnut meats. Large
hay bales. (313)685.8057.
EXCELLENT quality hay and
straw
delivered.
Evenings
(313)475-8585.
ARST cutting alfalfa, $150. Second, $1.95. No rain or mold.
Delivery
available.
(517)223ARST cutting hay, no rain.
$1.50 per bale. (517)540-9733.
FOR sale, shelled corn or ear
com. (313)878-5574.
FANCY gift baskets, wleker
and wood, filled with apples,
citrus,
candy,
nuts, jams,
syrups,
honey,
sparkling
cider. From $4.95 to $5.00, gift
boxes shipped UPS anywhere
In the continental U.S. Phone
orders welcome (313)632-7692
rd
US023
at S p i cer 0 rc h a s,
north to Clyde Road exit.
GEESE and Muscovy ducks.
Alive or dressed.
Petkus,
(313)882'()757.

WANTED: looking for large
free blrd cage. (3131227-5080,
alter4p,m.
WANTED real skis and boots
for 3 year old, size 8 to 10.
(3131229-4858.
10t

I

,

*. *

PETS
--J

_

bage and onions.
Mahar
Potatoe Farm. (517)634-5349.
PEABODY
Orchards
Farm
Market. open seven days to
5 pm. Northern Spy, Mcintosh, Jonathon, Jonnee, Granny Smith, Ida Red, Red and
Golden
Delicious.
Fresh
pressed cider and honey. Call
or stop in to place order for
Christmas
shipping
by
December
18. 12326 Foley,
four miles south of Fenton.
(3131629-6416.
RAINBOW canvas tarpaulins.
Heavy 12 ounce 12 x 16 ft. cut
alze $72.50•. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marion Street In
Howell. (511)548-2720.
•
STRAW, $1.50 per bale, over 40
bales $1.25. (313)887-4230.

151 Household

AKC Cocker Spaniel female
pup. $150. Will hold unill
Christmas. (3131268-4544.
AKC registered Irish Setters,
pups due any day. (517)5487013.
AKC Great DIne pups, price
reduced to $50. (517)223-7278.
AKC
registered
allver
Poodles, 1 miniature, 1 toy.
(313)231-3785.
AKC GerMan ShepherdS, 8
weeks
old, $75. Excellent
temperament.
Call between
12 noon and 6 p.m. (3131231·

3an.

THIS

Pets

ABUSED, abandoned but .stili
loving, pets free to gOQ.d
homes that will neuter. ShoTs
and worming already done.
(3131227-9564.
AKC Labradors,
champion
sired, super temperment, will
be 3 months old Christmas
day. All shots, worm checked,
dew claws. Yellow
malos.
Reasonable. (313)885-2652.

SHELLED bl~k walnuts. $5 II
pound. Fowlerville.
(517)521·

9355.

YEAR TRY A

Uvln, Christmas Tree
(Can be

a

tedatler

CMatmu)

ALSO. FRESH CUT
• Blue SPfUC4!' Pine
• Art (Doug ... & Ballaml'
Bund

Lawn

••.

4931.

POTATOES, red or white, cab- •

Lawn Oarden
Care and Equipment

Cub Cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban
Equipment, 5855 Whitmore
Lake
RoIcI, Brighton. (313)227-8350.
• flETCHER
& Rickard landscape supplies. Pest, top soli,
baI1c, sand, gravel, stone.
Open 7 days, (313)437-800II.

I

HAY, straw, shelled
corn.
(517)546-4285.
HOME grown pork, no nUrates
used In smoking, ready mid,
January. (511)468-3825.
HOME grown pork, cut and
wrapped your way. (313)8783328.
•
~

MASSEY Ferguson 2135 with
loader and chains.
$5,000.
(5tn54&-7963, (517)548-3927,

NO "Cut

o'GrMnl
your

own" thle

yM'

lIuff Tr. F.rm
1.

1 mi. N. 01 MoM & 1 mi. W. of MI"ord Rd.
onl ",m.-8 .m.

(313)117-4230

'~

CROWN STABLES
Training
Center.
All new
facliltles with Indoor arena and
heated
observation
room.
Automatic
fly
spray
throughout barns for summer.
Wash rack. Board, $125 a
month. Half off for first month.
Best feed. Horses turned out
dally.
Over 30 years
experience. 2301 Six Mile Road,
between Sutton and Spencer
Road, South Lyon. Will pick up
your horse or horses. Call for
price. Six stalls stili available.
(313)535-0505. saturday
and
Sunday, (313)449-4144.
DRESSAGE saddle, Keiffer,
$650. English saddle, 16 Inch.
$175. Two Dressage horses,
well trained. One pleasure
horse, cheap. (313)632-5266,
(313)227-3823.
GINGERBREAD
Hlils Farm:
Horses
boarded,
indoor
arena, Instructions,
(3131383-

1739.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 1(517)223-9305.
HORSES boarded.
English,
Western
lessons,
training
available, Veterinary approved. Excepllonal care, Indoor
arena. must see to appreciate.
Renaissance
Arabians,
(517)54&-1473.
HORSES HOEING and trimmIng. reliable. reasonable. Call
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
HORSES Boarded. Large Indoor arena, large outdoor
arena. Excellent
care, also
horses
for sale.
English.
Western and Hunt Seat riding
lessons
available.
Call
(313)437·2941.
HAY racks, custom made, $18
each. (313)887-2117.
LARGE
pony,
rides
and
drives,
excellent
chlld's
mount, $200. Also Leopard Appy gelding, ten years, endurance
and trail,
$450.
(313~296.
ONE horse open sleigh, good
condition. (517)54&-2627.
REGISTERED horses for sale.
Boarding
stable,
excellent
facilities; Indoor arena. outdoor ring, observation room.
turnout paddock, wash room.
(511)548-5053,(313)348-6861.
REGISTERED
Half Arabian
mare.
Show
successfully
English, Western and con-.
tesllng, Jumps. Great beginners horse or Christmas present. Best offer over $500.
(313)887-4477.
REGISTERED Morgan mare. 6
years, excellent cross country, reliable, $1,500. (313)4370970.

"

All Sliger/LIvingston
offices
will close at noon December
23 and December 30 and will
not reopen until Tuesday after
the hoilday. The classified
deadline for Monday and/or
Wednesday publication will be

11:00 a.m.
FRIDAY
BOTH WEEKS

The staff of the Green Sheet
wishes
safe
and
happy
holidays to you and your famIly.
.
ANTIQUE horse sleigh. Completely restored, one or two
horse. (313)36G:1944.
AQHA gelding, 15.2 hands, 11
years old, shown Western and
English.
Registered
Arab
gelding, Raffles bloodline, '9
yeara old. Must sell or lease
for best offer. Call (3131227·
, 5470after 8 pm.
A·1 Boarding. Large stalls, Indoor arena, heated lounge,
D8ddocks, 200 acres, trails.
Leaa,ons. Training.
Hartland
Equestrian center, open dally.
Kathy'S Tack Shop. 20% off
Western Apparel, hats, boots.
Phone, (313)832-M36.

S~ason's

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Greetings
TO OUR

Employees and
Customers
Thank·you for a successful
1983. looking lorward to our
continued assoClatoon In 1984

I'Pnpl("

(313) 227.2034

STALLS for rent, one to fifteen
stalls available, all or part, set
up for standard breds, six paddocks, one small pasture. on
If.J mile track, room for tread
mill, 'h mile off main road.
(313)437-6323.South Lyon.
6 Stail barn for rent, water and
electricity.
9533 W. Seven
Mile, Northville. (313)348-7503.
SUPER Mix Horse Sweet Feed
100 lb. bag. $10.25. Clovlte
Conditioner 25 lb. bag $24.75.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marlon
Street
In Howell.
(517)546-2720.

NOI

BABY sitter needed, caring,
responsible,
possible mornIngs, 2 afternoons weekly, 20
hours. (313)437-6825.
BUSINESS ASSISTANT and
receptionist
In a growing
health oriented dental prac:tice in Brighton.
Full-time
position available for a highly
motivated
enthusiastic
person.
Dental
or general
business experience
preferred. Send resume to Box 1577,
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River.
Brighton,
Michigan
48116.
BABYSITIER
wanted
parttime from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Non-smoker,
Grandmother
type to sit with 2 smail girls
Monday thru Friday. (3131349-

153 Farm Animals
2 Angus heifers, weighing 450
pounds each. (517)546-0662.
38 Feeder pigs. six weeks,
Iron,
castrated,
~'l!ormed.
(313)878-3326. '
GEESE, turkeys, and MinI-Lop
rabbits. (517)546-4950.
LAYING hens, 7 months, must
sell
by end
December.
(313)437-1487.
PUREBRED 5aanen goat stud
service. (313)632-5298.
TWO gentle Hereford heifers,
both for $800. After 4 p.m.
(3131349-8898.
TWO Holstein calves approxImately 450 pounds. $225 each.
(313)227-6563.

6406.
BABYSITTER.
My home.
Tuesday through Friday, 2 to
4p.m. (313)684-6829.
BABY sitter wanted, 3 days a
week. my home. (313)349-8655.
BOOKKEEPER and typist. Experienced.
part-time. Office
between
Howell
and PInckney. (517)548-1624.
BABY SITTER. Mature nonsmoker, In my home, 2 days a
week,
own transportation.
Two children (2 month. 2'h
year
old).
References.
(313)348-6356.
BABYSITTER for good, content ten week old. Full-time, In
our house In town. Nonsmoker,
experience
preferred. 13131437-4425.
C N C lathe operator, must be
capable of programming and
set-up.
Bridgeport
mill
operator familiar with lathe
and grinder minimum 8 years.
C&lIafter3 pm.(51~.
CAREER
oriented
people
needed for management and
counseling
work.
College
degree
preferred,
but not
essential.
Part-time or fulltime. For confidential
Inter·
view call, (313)878-5161.
CHIEF PROBA TlON OFFICER·
53rd District
Court.
Send
resume
to:
Court
Administrator, 300 S. Highlander
Way. Howell, MI48843.
CARE worker needed, person
to care for children In child
care center. Child care ex·
perlence
helpful,
hours
6:45 am to 1:30 pm. $4 per
hour, five days a week year
round.
Contact
Cherie
DeRose or Pat McCarthy at
(517)54&-8200 Extension 310 or

154 Pet Supplies

ALL breed boarding and personalized grooming. Serving
the community for 25 years.
Tamara
Kennels.
(3131229-

4339.
DOG grooming. All small and
medium breeds. Reasonable.
(313)878-5240.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
(313)437-6434or (313)437·7365.
PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming by Laura. Ears, nalls,
glands. $10. (313)231-1572.
PUPPIEPAD
Professional
all breed dog
grooming.
17 years ex·
perlence.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
(517)548-1459.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng. Call ,(3131231.2127 for appointment.
Hamburg,
BrIghton area.
SMALL dog grooming, quality
work at reasonable
rates.
References. (3131227-6402.

'J

an Agen!?'Qe':~'i: a Fee

398.

CLEANING ladles, part-time
for Howell·Brlghton
area.
I Mostly
mornings.
Smiley
Cleaning
Servlc:e, ask for
Mary, (517)54H384.
.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
165 Help Wanted Oeneral
the Brighton
Argus, routes
open In the area of Fonda
AIRLINE poslllons
available.
Lake and Kinyon Drive. Call
Call now, (313)557·1200 Job
CirCUlation, (313)227-4442.
Network, 28860 Southfield Rd •
CARRIERS wanled to deliver
Southfield.
the Monday Green Sheet and
ACCEPTING applications
for
the South Lyon Herald, routes
experienced Nurse Aides, all
open In Sout" Lyon area of
shifts. Call (313)885-1400or apWest Lake and Woodland
ply: West Hickory Haven, 3310 Street. Also Whitmore Lake
W. Commerce Road, Milford
area of East Shore and Phlox
weekdaya
8:30 a.m.
to
Drive.
Call
Circulation,
3:30 p.m,
(313)349:3827.

EMPLOYMENT

••

I

You can place your ad any day
of tho week. Office hours are
6:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
lIlIlespeople wlli be happy to
help you.
(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(3131227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
DESIGNERS/detallers,
5
years
experience
in
mechanical/electrical
design.
Permanent
position
with
machine tool manufacturing.
send resume to AMES PrecIsion, 5270 Geddes Road, Ann
Arbor, MiChigan 48105. Attention: Mary Porter.
DRAFTERS & DESIGNERS
ELECTRO/MECHANICAL
2 plus years experience for
work In and around Ann Arbor.
Top doilar. Send resume in
confidence
to: Washtenaw
Design Service, Inc.. 618 S.
First Street, Ann Arbor, MI
48103.
DRIVERS/Delivery.
No ex·
perlence
necessary.
Cail.
(313)557-1200 Job Network,
28860
Southfield
Rd.
Southfield.
DENTAL assistant,
C.D.A.,
R.D.A.
or one year
experience,exc:ellentopportunlty for people oriented
enthusiastic
person.
Benefits.
Good salary. Send resume to
Thomas
Kellogg,
336
Caledonia,
Howell,
Mich.
48843.
DIE MAKER. Second Shift,
built and repair progressive
and transfer
die tooling.
Wages
to equal
abilily.,
Benefits.
Apply Progressive
Metal Forming,
10850 Hail
Road, Hamburg.
EXPERIENCED Nurse Aides
needed for 144 bed skilled
facility in Novl. Ail shifts. Both
full-time and part-time. Contact Debbie Truitt. (313)477·
2002.
EXPERIENCED lady for parttime work WIth elderly ladles,
own transportation,
health
'certiflcate
required, on call
hours. (313)627-2570.
EXPERIENCED Cosmetologist
with
clientele
only.
Send
resume
to: 713 W. Grand
River, Howeil, MI48843.
EXPERIENCED waitress,
lIquor experience
necessary.
Apply In person 10 am to
3 pm, Potpourri
Restaurant,
1101 East Grand River, Howell.
FARMERS Insurance
Group
offers
exceptional
opportunities
and
financial
security to qualified men and
women who wish to learn the
Insurance
business.
Start
part·tlme,
college
grads
preferred. For a confidential
Interview, call (313)559-1652.
FACTORY machine operators
needed. Call now, (313)557·
1200 Job
Network,
28880
Southfield Rd. Southfield.
GOVERNMENT Jobs. $18,559$50,553 year. Now hiring. Your
area. Call t-{605)887-8000 ext.

R-3052.
GENERAL labor. A variety of
posilions for skilled and unskilled. Call, (313)557·1200Job
Network, 268llO Soulhfleld Rd.
Southfield.
HOUSEKEEPER,
full·tlme
position. Inquire: Box 1572,
c/o Livingston County Presa,
323 E. Orand River, Howeil, MI
48843.
HOME health aides for per·
sonal care, 1 year nurse's aldA
experience reqUired. Contact
livingston Care center Home
Health. Agency.
B. Miceli,
(517)54&-5418. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

~

LAKE-NO~EW8-

185 Help Wanted

313-453-2940
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165 Help Wanted

a.m.

rl

ALL breed dog grooming. All
breed
dog training.
Lori
Paradise Payne, (313)685-1655.

ANNOUNCING
HOLIDAY
DEADLINES

General

RECORD-WALLED

ANNOUNCING
HOLIDAY
DEADLINES

(3131697.0934
.... ~..J

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

COMPUTOR Programers. Entry level or experienced. Call
now, (3131557-1200 Job Net·
work, 28860 Southfield
Rd.
Southfield.
CLERICAL.
General
office,
secretaries, receptionists and
All Silger/Uvingston
offices
others. Experienced
or will
will close at noon December
train. Cail, (313)557-1200 Job
23 and December 30 and will
Network, 28860 Southfield Rd.
not reopen until Tuesday after
Southfield.
the holiday.
The classified
deadline for Monday and/or
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Wednesday publication will be
the Wednesday Novl News.
Routes open In the following
11:00
areas. Eleven Mile and Beck,
FRIDAY
Turtle Creek area, Taft and 10
BOTH WEEKS
Mile. Call Circulation (31313493627.
The staff of the Green Sheet
CARRIERS wanled to deliver
wishes
safe
and happy
the Monday Green Sheet and
holidays to you and your famIthe Wednesday Milford Times.
ly.
Routes open In the following
A warm caring mature woman
areas. Marjorie and Hili Street,
needed for occasional weekSummit and George,
First
day sitting for 11 month old In
Street
and
East
Street,
my Northville home. (313)420- Hickory and Uberly .. Call Cir·
3220 after Sp.m.
culatlon (313)685-7546.
APPUANCE repair technician.
Some experience
required.
(313)664-6655.
ATIENDANTS.
Apply In person, Whitmore Lake Convalescent center, Whitmore Lake.
Immedlale openings available
No phone calls please.
for grOWing company, 18 posIBABY-sliter,
housekeeper,
tions must be hlled.-ranglng
Monday
through
Friday,
from manager trainee, slock
7:30 am
to
4 pm,
own
display
and service,
temtransportation.
(313)348-1191 porary
or permanent,
exafter5 pm.
cellent seasonal opportunity.
Call
for
appointment:
BABY SITTER. 11:15 p.m. tII
12:30 a.m. three days a week.
Howell. (517)54&-7081.
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
BABY Sitter, 10 Mile and Haggerty, 2 days, 3 to 7 pm. satur·
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
days, 9 am to 5 pm. High
the Monday Green Sheet to
school
girls
welcome.
businesses
In City
of
(3131471-5239.
Brighton.
Cail Circulation
BABY-sitter
needed In my
(313)227-4442.
home three days per week,
COA 3 days a week. possibly
own transportation
a must.
more,
Periodontics
office.
(517)546-2027.
Send resume to: Drs. Love
BABY-SITTER needed Hamand Kerry. 6589 W. Grand
burg school area. For 2 boys, 1
River,
Brighton,
Michigan
hour before school, 2'h to 3'h
48116.
hours after school. (313)231COOK, home cooking
for
1647after 6 p.m.
group of Sr. Cilizens, Mliford.
BABYSITIER
needed In my
(313)685-74n.
Saxony
home.
Call after
CARRIERS wanted to dellter
4 p.m. (3131227·2839.
the Monday Green Sheet and
the livingston
County Press.
Routes open In Howell, area
of Endicott amI Goll Club
Roads. Also city of Howell.
Call Circulation (517)~.
CARBIDE
grinding
hand
wanted. Apply at 22635 Hesllp
Drive. Novl.

SAWDUST
DEUVERY

YORKIE and Lhasa mixed puppies.
Non-shedding
little
beauties. (511)546-1459.

AQHA gelding,
seven year
old. Appaloosa
filly, seven
months. Will deliver Christmas
Eve.
Both
4·H animals.
(3131227-8583,

W. WIrdIow Rd., Highland

OPEN WMkendl

BLACK Welsh pony mare.
Well broke,
gentle,
good
disposition. (313)878-9908.

HAND fed tame Cockatiels.
Diane's Aviary and Supplies.
Taking deposits for lay-away
Holiday
etc.
We
have
everything you need. Cages,
seeds, Instruction
sheet on
how to take care of them. They
are a precious bird which ilves
CHRISTlMAS TREE FARM
up to 20 years, can talk up to
ol38O Hickory Ridge Road,
1000 words. Diane DesJarlais
Highland
Breeder, (313)231-1207.
3 miles north of M-59
UTILE LION (Lowchen) pup887-9192
pies, very rare breed. Small,
exceilent temperament,
nonshedding,
$400.
Terms
available.
(313)698-1796•.
_ ••
\"
.,
LABRADOR
and
German
BRING the kids to choose and
Shorthalr
crossed.
Call
cut their own Christmas trees.
(511)5(6-4293 or (517)548-8542.
Free wagon ride.
LAB puppies, all Chocolate,
WENZEL TREE FARM
champion lines, AKC, shots
BRIGHTON
and wormed. Will hold until
Christmas. $200. (313)437-4951.
USo23 expressway
to Silver
LABS, AKC, yellow, champion
Lake Road exit, north to
sire with working field cerFleldcrest
to 8475 Bishop
tificate,
O.F.A.
certified,
Road. Weekends only.
dewormed,
dewclaws,
and
shots. Health, hips and eyes
guaranteed.
Cur·Sans,
CHRISTMAS TREES
(3131498-3422.
CUT YOUR OWN
MALE Cockatiel with cage,
Three miles north of Fowlerdoes talk. (313)437-6434.
ville. 7805 Chase Lake Road,
MALE Cockatell
and cage,
Saturdays
and Sundays.
about 1 year old, also comes
(517)223-9049.
with many extras. $80 or best
offer. (511)548-0743.
CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNPUREBRED Beagle pups, 6
TRY. Antiques, soft sculpture,
months, $25 each. (517)548ceramics, country traditional
5582
before 8p.m.
gifts, Old English bake shop.
POMERANIAN puppy. AKC,
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 10 to
male, orange, $125. (313)8294.1279 Mason Road, Howell.
1433 before 2 p.m. or after
FRESH cut Christman trees.
5 p.m.
Open 12 noon to 7 p.m. every
SIX month Pekingese
and
day slartlng
December
3.
Silky Terrier. non-sheddlng,
Spruce and Scotch Pines. $18
all
shots,
housebroke.
and up. 390 Wright
Road
(517)223-7377.
(south of 1-96 on Pinckney
Road 1'h mlles, turn left, 3rd
THE Humane Society is look·
.h
ri htl (51'nJ:A._~707
Ing for donated doghouses.
ouse on 9 .
.,.,..,...
.
We will pick up. (511)546-2024.
NORTHVILLE salem area. Cut
or dig I your own Christmas
WEST Highland Terrier, male,
tree. $7 and up. (3131349-5480. seven
weeks
old,
AKC
(313)453-0561.
registered,
adorable
and
,..---------.,.
highly Intelligent breed. $350.
(313)878-9565.

~

6504.

WANTED:
Used
plumbing
tools and equipment. (313)829-

6857.

BROADVIEW

APPLES, fresh cider. maple
syrup, honey, ~p'corn
and
lotsof'other
goodllilngs:
Taking orders
for Christmas
baskets now. We also ship apples UPS. Open 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. dally, closed Monday.
Warner's Orchard and Cider
Mill, 1/2 mile soulh of Grand
River on Old US023. (3131229-

112 Farm Equipment

BLUE clay for horse stalls.
Eldred and Sons, (313)229-

Scotch Pine & Spruce
READY CUT
Scotch & Douglas Fir
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WeEK
9t05P.M.

437_172

4755.
3683.

•

CHRISTMAS
TREES
CHOOSE&CUT

Custom grinding and mixing
of sweet feed. A full line 01
The Anderson Feeds. Part·
ners Plus Dog Food, Wild
Bird Seed and Morton Salt.
ustom grain hauling.
Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday·Saturday
56675Shefpo, New Hudson
rder your reindeer food now
Merry
Christmas
from
severson'aMIlI

9090.

ALL METALS

Trees

A Christmas tree farm, bring
your own saw, $10 and up.
(517)223-3488.

Severson's Mill
and Farm SupplV

AQHA Palamlno mare, 1970,
14.2. Experienced rider. $750
or best offer. (313)437-7564•.

DOUBLE Yellowhead Parrot,
cage, $550. Call after 4 pm.
(517)546-0544.
ENGLISH Springer
Spaniel
puppies, black and white, trICOlor. AKC, all shots, Call after
Sp.m. (3131629-4993.
ENGUSH Shephard
Border
Collie pups. 2 months old,
stock and watch dogs. George
Robb, (517)223-9482.
FOR sale, Beagle pups, tricolor, 6 weeks old. (517)54&7791 alter 5p.m.
GOLDEN
Retriever
pups,
AKC,
$150 females,
$125
males. 6 weeks old, deposit
will hold. Call (511)223-3162
anytime.
GERMAN Shorthalr retrievers,
Vz Lab, born November 4.
Weaned
before
Christmas.
$20. Call between 9 a.m. and
12 noon (313)231-1748.
GROOMING all breeds. 8226
Evergreen,
Brighton.
Elvira
Hull, (3131231-1531. (313)449-

APPLE II E word processer,
printer,
disc
drive.
Call
(313)227-7540.
APPLE II Plus computer, 64K,
disc drive, color monitor, fan,
small printer, $1,200. (313)229-

14, 1983-SOUTH

165 Help Wanted

152 Horsesl
Equipment

BLACK Poodle, female, 8'h
months. White Teacup Poodle, female, 10 months. Silky
Terrier, female, 6'h months.
Shots and wormed. (313)6325243.
BABY Parakeets, 2 months
old, In time for Christmas. $5.
(313)885-3927.
COLLIES,
campion
bloodlines. sable males, also
trls and blues. Eyes checked,
vets physical. Playful, social
and healthy. Some adoptable.
(3131496-2126.
COLLIES, AKC Lovely lassie
pups. Hold for Christmas. 1517-655-3313.
DOBERMAN puppies, 8 months, $100. (313)685-0275 after
4 p.m.
DALMATIANS.
Puppies,
Information,
stud
service.
(511)223-7211.
DACHSHUND,
AKC,
mini.
black and tan, 10 weeks old.
Will
hold
for Christmas.
(517)223-7197.

POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. Build It yourself and
save, we can teli you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437·1751.
3 point P.T.O. driven buzz
saws, $650 plus tax. (31316951919, (3131694-5314.
SNOWBLOWER 6 ft. for 3 pt.
hitch. $700 or best offer.
(313)227~3.

GUN Show, December 17, 18,
9 am·4 pm, Ypsilanti Armory.
(313)663-8249.

Pets

AKC puppies. Shih Tzu, Lhallll
Apso. Poodle, Yorkshire Ter·
rler,
Maltese,
and Blc:hon
Frlse. Deposits will hold for
Christmas. Also stud service.
(511)54&-1459.
BOSTON Terrier, male, AKC,
beautifully
marked,
$150.
(517)546-0218.
BRITTANY pups. AKC, shots,
wormed. Hold for Christmas.
1-517-655-3313.
BEAUTIFUL
unregistered
Newfoundland
puppies,
perfect for Christmas.
$125.
(313)437-5591after 5:30 pm.
BLACK and Tan Coonhound,
three
years,
male,
$100.
(517)521-3164.

ALLISoChalmers 170 with front
loader. Ford Jubilee, I.H. 3434
ullllty with H.D. loader. John
Deere 420, like new. 24 HP.
Bolens - Isekl diesel, 4 W.O.,
quick· tach loader, 600 hours,
$4,900. John Deere 80 W.F., 3
Pt. John Deere 1010. 20 othera.
HOd~!~~ Farm Equipment,
(313~1.
Since 1946.
BLADES, 3 pt. 5, 8, 7 foot. 3 pt
snow blowers, 5, 6, 7 foot.
Tractor
lire
chains,
front
blades, 5 acres of equipment.
Hodges
Farm Equipment,
(313)629-6481.

5325.

5770.

•

151 HouMholcl

112 Farm Equipment

December

THE MILFORD TIME8-11·B

Oeneral

HOMEMAKERS
AND RETIREES
DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF
Permanent part-time positions
available In the:
120AKSMALLAREA
MORNINGS HOURS
OR WEEKENDS
Ideel for homemakers and
retirees,
excellent
working
conditions. Send letter of Information to:
KELLERMEYER
BUILDING SERVICES
21700N'WESTERN HWY
SOUTHFIELD, MI48075
E/O/E
HAIR Stylist,
experienced,
Northvllle-Novi
area, full or
part-time, progressive
shop,
high commission and station
rental available. (313)348-9130
or (3131349-9655.
INTERVIEWERS for telephone
survey sought by reputable
local
company.
College
education
preferred.
Must
have strong communication
skills. Project Is one week
long, from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday thru Friday. No sales
pitch Involved. Send letter of
interest
with
resume
to:
Telephone Survey, Box 1578,
101 N. Lafayette. South Lyon.
MI. 48178.
IF you love animals and care,
The Human Society Is In need
of foster homes. Call for more
Information. (517)548-2024.
JC PENNEY 120AKS
is now ac:ceptlng applications
for Alterations Person, full and
part·time, must be experienc:ed in men's clothing. Benefits
Include paid vacallons, paid
holidays,
disccunt
on purchases,
profit
sharing,
hospitalization and more. Apply In person, JC Penney Personnel Office, 12 Oaks Mall
only,
Monday
thru
Friday
10 am to 4 pm. Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.
LEGAL secretary,
part-time,
experienced. (313)349-6030.
MALE· FEMALE
RN'S and LPN'S
needed for Home Care
In Washtenaw and
livingston Counties
Work near home at
your preferred shift
In the exciting
CHALLENGE of
Home Care
Please call
(313)761-22S5for
an appointment

MCDONALDS
Experienced
fast
food
managers
or will
train.
Benefits. Monday through Friday, 9a.m. to 5p.m. South
Lyon,
Walled
Lake,
and
Twelve Oaks Novl locations.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting crew applications for all shifts. Monday
through Friday, 9a.m. to Sp.m.
South Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novl locations.

b

~e'

care
•
Happy
Lafayeh
PART·TI~
mldnlghtt
Luther HO~._.
South Lyon ,
3 pm. salar.
commensur,
perlence.
PRESS operalo,
Call now. (313)~
Network, 28880 Sol
Southfield.
POTPOURRI Restau.
perlenced grill cook .•
person, Monday thru
betwen
10 am and
Howell Shoppln Center.
RECEPTIONIST /Typlst.
time, experienced, must h
good organizational,
phon
filing and typing skills. Pleas!>
send your resume In confidence to: Receptionist. P. O.
Box 692, Brighton, Michigan
48116.
REAL Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
satisfying career and are willing to work for top commission, excellent training program. We would like to talk to
you.
Call A. J. Richter •
Manager. (313)227-5005.
RECEPTIONIST /Secretary.
Must be excellent
and accurate typist, have pleasant
telephone
personality,
must
be flexible to handle wide
ranging duties. Position open
January 3, 1984. Apply In per·
son: VCF Packaging
Films.
1100Sutton Avenue, Howell.
RESPONSIBLE person wanted
to do Ironing, Hamburg area.
(313)231·2072.
after
4p.m.
Before 4. (3131429-6564.
RN, LPN, GN. Part·tlme days.
P.M.: 4 hour shift P.M. Orientation provided. Call for inter·
view, Whitmore
Lake Convalescent
Center.
(313)449-

4431.
SECRETARY, must be dependable. have good understanding of basic math. experienc:ed In typing and phone communication. Send resume to:
Box 1574. c/o Brighton Argus.
113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
Mi. 48116.
SECRETARY. part·time. Work
saloJrday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Non-smoker, typing 70 wpm.
general office
skills.
good
phone
voice,
neat
appearance. On M-59, half way
between Pontiac Airport and
Alpine Ski Lodge. Ask for Don
(313)693.3200.
SECRETARY.
Rehabilitation
facillty for the handicapped.
Good
administrative,
organizational,
and typing
skills essential. Reply to P. O.
Box 568, Brighton. Michigan
48116. Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
SECRETARY for diversified
division In Brighton, requires
minimum 3 years experience,
accurate typing and spelling.
light bookkeeping,
excellent
organizational skills and abilIty to work Indepandently. Call
(313)229-2545for Interview.

TELLERS

MCDONALDS
Now ac:c:eptlng applications
for janitorial
help. Monday
Ihrough Friday, 9a.m. to Sp.m.
South Lyon. Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novl locallons.

MECHANIC
NOVIAREA

To aid In repair of F-6OO and F350 Ford trucks, 40 hour week,
day shift, tools supplied, excellent benefits, one to five
years
mechanic
job
experience required. Qualified
persons phone, (313)476-4350
Monday
through
Friday,
8:30 am to 3:00 pm.
MEDIUM sized manufacturer
has position available for Shipping and Receiving
Clerk.
Successful applicant will have
good math and typing skills
plus pleasant phone manner
and display a genuine concern
for customer needs. Excellent
fringe benefits. Applications
ac:c:epted Friday, 1 to 3 p.m.
800 Whitney
Avenue,
Brighton.
MARKET
Reserch
Project
needs person to do survey by
phone, Novl area. Call Mr.
Stovall at (3131977'()233.

MEDICAL Receptionist,
fulltime, mature, good working
habits.
Call
Monday
and
Thursday only, (3131478-3856.
MEDICAL
assistant,
experienced with take-charge attitude, ambitious,
pleasant,
for Milford Pediatric Office.
Approximately 20 to 25 hours;
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, saturday. No nights. Ctll
(313)532-1290ask for Ms. Riley.
ORGANIST and Choir Director, Arst United Methodist
Church of South Lyon. Both
positions Involve Wednesday
evenings and Sunday mornIngs. Call Dr. Douglas Mercer,
(313)437'()760,mornings.
OPTOMETRIC
receptionist,
mature, permanent part·tlme,
typing, filing,
bookkeeping,
and Insurance
proc:esalng.
Apply In person, Thursday
December
15th,
between
9:30a.m. and 1:30p.m. at 208 E.
Grand River, Fowlerville.
ONE attendant for part·tlme
help. Yellow Brick Road Ar·
cade, over 21 please. (313)437·

4400.
OPTOMETRIC
Assistant·
Receptionist for Milford area.
Must be neat, punctual and
self·starter. 9 to 5 type person
need nol apply, experience
helpful but will train rtght per·
son. Send resume to: Box
1579,clo Milford Times, 436 N.
Main, Milford, Michigan 48042.
Please Include description of
sell, experience, wages ex·
p!£!'ed, etc.
PART·tlme receptionist, 20 or
over, doctor's
office. Send
resume to Dr. David Levitsky,
304 North Lafayette, South
Lyon, MI. 48178.

PARTTIME
Northvllle/Uvonia
Area
Experience required. accurate
with figures, type 45 w.p.m.,
approximately
20 hours per
week,
training
downtown
Detroit (paid parking).
DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS
(313)961·7600
Exl12
Equal Opportunity
Employer
TRI-STATE Hospital
Supply
Corp. has openings for second shift sterile
product
assembly workers. Hours will
be from 2:30 to 11p.m. with
over-time necessary when our
production
schedule
demands. Starting wage $3.60
per hour. Employees must be
willing to work second shift
hours
indefinitely.
Only
rcllable
mature
Individuals
need apply. Applications
accepted December 13 through
19 only between 1p.m. and
4p.m. Apply In person 301
Catrell Drive, Howell.
TOP Stylist for top percentages. Family Beauty Shop.
(313)231-3753.
TURN your hobbles and no
longer needed objects and
clothes Into money. Resale,
arts and crafts. and antique
shop opening In Brighton. All
articles
taken on consignment. Cali Liz, (313)229-7588.
(313)437-9014.
TEACHER needs babysitter
for 2 year old boy, Monday
through
Friday
In my
Wolverine Lake home, starting
January.
Call alter
6p.m.
(313)624-4836.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an .
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
prlc:el Ask our ad-taker 10.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or lessl and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.
WATER safety
Instructors.
Plc:k up applications at: Novl
Community
Schools,
25575
Taft Rd.
WANTED second cook, apply
at the Red Barn, 1140 Pinckney
Road, Howell, ask for Chuck.
WORK activity counselor
for
rehabilitation center. B. A. In
human services required. Experience
with
the
developmentally
disabled
preferred.
Send resume
to
Box 588, Brighton, MI. 48116 by
December 23. We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

,
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107 Miscellaneous

BRICK reclaim, excellent for
homes and fI~eplaces, 5150
thousand. (313)349-t708.
1954 Buick Special as Is. Ford
Model A engine. 1 water pump
tank reservoir. Door 3 ft. x·
611.8 In. x 2 In.
2 tires
(15 x 825). 6 windows.
100
pieces
of window
trim.
(313)887-6108.
BMX black Mongoose,
like
new, yellow
pads, caliper
brake, Tuff Wheel II mags,
freewheel. $175. (313)229-7364.
BRUNtWICK
pool
table.
regulation, '\4 slate, with accessories. $400.(313)437-6731.
BINOCULARS. Bushnelllnsl&Focus Explorer 10 x 50. Ex·
cellent condition with case,
$75. (313)453-6746.
BEARSKINS, $500. Fox fur
scarfs, 5100 each. Fur coat
size 14, $125. Afgans, $25
each. (313)229-2091.

BOYS' new all wool Jacket,
size 18. Evening dress sizes 11
to 16, new or worn once.
(313)34&-0249.
BUSINESS computer.
Xerox
820-11, excellent
condillon,
dual 5'/. Inch disc drive, CPM
plus
other
business
programs,
$2,000. Xerox
830
Diablo printer, like new, 40
CPS leiter
quality.
$1,500.
(313)349-5079.
BICYCLE, three speed girl's
Huffy 26 Inch. Excellent condition. (313)349-3081.
BRAND new Supor Tan suntanning lounge. $350. regular
retail $1,695. Brand new Klafs
wall exerciser,
$150, regular
retail $695. Call Walt, (313)3491400 If no answer. (313)851·

1982.
BED, trundle,
mallrenes.
matching
chest.
excellent
condition, $225. Desk, office,
very good
condillon,
$75.
Turntable,
stereo,
with
speakers, excellent condillon,
$50.(517)548-2759.
CLASSIC Ocean Fish Flavor
Cat Food 20 lb. bag, $10.90.
COle's Elevator, east end of
Marlon
Street
In Howell.
(517)54&-2720.

ALARM systems.
COmmer·
cial: residential. fire, burglar.
A. McCardell.
5486 losco
Road, Webberville.
(517)2233162.

GOUIN

Since 1968

313/349-0541
Repair

Licensed

D.R. Electric. Appliance ser·
vice: refrigerators.
freezers,
microwave
ovens.
dishwashers.
ranges.
washers and dryers. Large
parts Inventory
for do-Ityourself.
Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)54&4960, 116 West Grand RIver,
Howell. Michigan.

APPUANCE SERVICE CO
Serving
you since
1970.

Insured

MASONRY BY
G. GARRETT
Residential and commercial.
Brick, block, natural stone.'
Rumford fireplaces.
Quality
crahsman, reasonable prices.
( 3 1 3 ) 8 8 7 - 4 9 2 3.

Highland, Milford
White Lake, COmmerce
Walled Lake. Novi
major brands.
dryers.
condition-

NINO'S
concrete
work,
basements,
floors, porches,
driveways.
Trucking,
gravel.
Reasonable. Free estimates.
(313)878-5001.

10% off for seniors
and
unemployed.
Fast, courteous service you
can
d e pen
don
•
(313)363-9919
Block,

&

BRICK, block. cement work.
licensed and Insured. (517)2238118.
COMBS Masonry. brick and
block work. we specialize In
fireplaces
and ali types of
stone work. (517)548-2163.
LEONARD
Masonry.
Specializing,
fireplaces,
por·
ches, chimneys. Reasonable
price.
Free
estimates.
(3131349-8644.

RICK'S

Brick,

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad MY day
of the week. Office houra are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)6139-2121
(313)685-8705
(313~22
(313)437-4133

DESKS. used. 60 Inches wide
by 34 Inches, heavy dufy Industrial, gray metal, linoleum
top. $89 each cash and carry.
(313)Il98-32OO.
DOLL fumlture.
like new.
Cradle,
highchair,
etc.
(517)54&-0544after 4 pm.

Chimney Cleaning
/
Repair

EXCAVATING

-Sun
Spaces
- Kitchens
& Baths
-NewHomes
-Remodeling
- FREE Estimates

6m.

air

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL FOR
YOUR HANDYMAN. 50% off
on tune-up testers,
liming
lights, tachometers,
battery
testers and Ignition teslers.
NoYl Auto Parts,(313)349-2800.
CASH and carry printing.
Decembar special pricing. 200
copies, 1 original, $8.15; 300,
$7.25, etc. Haviland Prlnllng &
Graphics, Howell.
CONSIDER Classified
then
consider It sold.
CHRISTMAS red and green
Ink. No extra charge thru Dec.
16. Haviland
Prlnllng
&
GraphiCS. Howell.
CONE shaped fireplace, 5125.
(517)223-6533.
CASH register,
peg board.
book racks, lighted display
cabinets,
double
carousel
display rack, assorted small
racks. (313)227·7165.
BRICKS, reclaimed.
picked
up.
Delivery
available.
(313)229-6657.

Bulldozing

SOLAR
BUILDING &
DESIGN

ALUMINUM siding, trim, gut·
ters. all aluminum repairs. Mel
Ola. (3131227·5973.
SEAMLESS
eavetroughs,
aluminum overhang, roofing,
chimney
flashing,
repairs.
Ucensed 30 years. (313)229-

Servicing all
Washers,
dishwashers.
Refrigeration,
Ing.

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

CHROME
Redllne
Proline
BMX bike. $325.(313)437·2297.
DRIVEWAY culYerts.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center,
415 Eaat
Lake.
(313)437·1751.

SCOTTIES
CEMENT
Basements. driveways. floors,
patios,
porches,
sidewalks,
etc. Quick quality service at
the
lowest
prices.
Free
estimates. (3131878-5923.

Cemen't

Jerry's
Construction Co.

YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work. brick
work, fireplaces
and addItions. (313)873-6067, (313)8786342.

Commercial &
Residential
Building specialiZing
in:
• All areas of Masonary
• Rough & Finish
Carpentry

Building

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS.
new
homes.
garages, remodeling. all types
of building. Licensed and Insured.(3131227-1198.

Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates

(517) 548·2409 or
(313)437·1215

BURNS

AND

SONS

-

QUAUTY BUILDER
REASONABLE PRICES
For free estimates on your addition, dormer,
new home,
garage, roof or siding, call:

It costs no more
... to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been·
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.
etc.

(313)231-1964

BILL MURPHY
QUALITY
BUILDER
CUSTOM HOMES
additions. dormers, garages.
decks. finished carpentry.
HOME REMODEUNG
kitchens. bathrooms.
aluminum siding, roofing.
brick. masonry and foundation
repair
raising and leveling
houses
Licensed and Insured
FREE ESTIMATES CALL
Lakeland, MI
(313)231·1219

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours
,

Septic
systems,
~asements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots and
sewers.
NORTHVILLE

349-0116
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigallon or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effIcient
work.
Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.
POND Dredging, wide track
bulldozing. Fast and efficient.
Call Doug for free estimates.
(313)455-4676 days, (313)761·
8053 evenings.
Carpentry

j

PROFESSIONAL carpet. furniture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning,
5ervlceMaster
of
Howell. (517)54&-4560.
Carpet

service

CARPET
Installed
and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(517)223-3934.
CARPET. vinyl and tile Installer also repair specialist.
18 years experience.
Good
buys on carpet and pad. Call
Bob (3131231-3951or (313)887·

7811.
Catering
VIVIANO
Catering.
Expert
gourmet
catering
for your
special occaalon, any size par••
ty.(313)227-4492.

JERRY'S

i'~,

. ~

(313)437
After

~

5 p.m.

ACT NOW
Prolesalonal brick arod block
work done at low prices. Big
lOb or amall. Any alze repair.
Free eSllmates.
Call J. B.
Maaonry.
(313)229.9448,
313)22N287.'
(

BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain flolds. Young Bulldlr.g &
Excavating
Enterprises.
• 1313)87U342,(313)878-8067.

ACT NOW
Chrlstql8S 1 month special.
regular $50, now $35, with this
ad. Professional
chimney
sweep.
Fireplace
repair,
wood stove
set
up. Free
esllmates. Call JB. CHIMNEY
SWEEP.
(313)229·7555.
(313)229-9446,(313)229-9287.
CHIMNEYS.
fireplaces,
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed. Insured. Northville
COnstrucllon. Free estimates.
(3131346-1036.

TRASH and Carry, rubbish,
Junk, appliances.
any1hlng.
Very
reasonable
rates.
(517)548-3788.
Clock

DRIVEWAYS, aepUt' systems,
bulldozing and backhoe work.
Sand,
gravel
and topaoll.
Radio
dispatched
trucks.
T.T.&G Excavating.
(5t7)54&3148.
;D::::RA::'I""N'='FI""'EL-:D-:S--t-I
-la-k' sep c
n s,
and drywells repaired and Inslalled. (313)m.M72.

In cleaning
charges
II you have to talk
to anawerlng
machine.
HOUSE of Commons Chimney
Sweep
Company,
all
fireplaces and wood atoves
cleaned. the best for lesa. Call

Doors

& service

B & R Door COmpany. Garage
doors, entryway doors, barn
doors. New and used. Sales
and service. Winter special for
hanging garage doors 16x7
and larger $39. (517)521-4121,
(517)54&-2463.

EXERCYCLE, like new. $60.
(313)349-3972after 6 p.m.
ENERGY
aavlng
entrance
doora atartlng at $239.50 Inatalled.
Free
esllmatea.
(313)229·5160
III 6 p.m.
(51V54&-5924after 6 p.m.
FLOWERS by Marilyn, allk or
fresh
wedding
bouqueta,
made to order, (517)546-9581.
FIREPLACE. never been used.
with screen, $125. (517)54&6272.
7'h Foot Meyer':" "1ec1ronlc
anow plow, gooo .:ondltlon.
(313)632·7245.
7'h Ft. artificial Scotch Pine
Christmas
tree,
$50. Gaa
space heator with blower,
45,000 BTU. $250. 96 Inch contemporary
couch,
$75.
(313)349-2759.
GREAT Christmas
present.
Ms. Pac-man machine, upright
model. $1,700. (313)629-6974.
HESUP'S HEARTH
Wood
burning
stoves,
fireplace Inserts, furnace addons, accessories.
(517)5461127.
HAY for mulch, 51 bale. Glass
for 1966 Chevy four door.
(517)54&-1516.

HEAVY paper, close out c0lora, 112 cent
per
aheet.
Haviland Printing & Graphics,
Howell.
HOMELITE
aaw
repair.
Howlell
Bros..
Gregory.
(3131496-2715.
HEIGHTH gauge, 18 Inch Star·
relt Vernier, never used. $250.
(3131878-5922.
HIGHCHAIR,
end
tables,
freezer,
rollaway
bed,
2
lawmowers (1 multchlng).
3
single
bedspreads
(1
Strawberry
Shortcake
bedspread,
canopy
cover).
(313)437-3025.

JACOBSEN power burst snow
blower. 10 Inch radial arm
saw,
Penney'a apartment size gas stove. All like
new, (313)684:e494.
KNAPP
Shoe
Dlatrlbutor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville.
(517)521·

Refinishing

& Cooling

SPECIAL

50%OFF
INSTALLATION

NO CABLE NEEDED
Family entertainment,
late
night adult movies. Call now.
(3131229-7807
(517)223-3128

3332.
KENMORE automatic ziz·zag
sewing
machine.
all at·
tachments,
like new, 1200.
Panasonlc
FM·AM
stereo
table radio, eight track stereo
tape player
system.
5100.
Sears belt massager, heavy
duty,
brand
new.
$100.
(3131346-1026.
LADIES' 26 Inch bicycle. ex·
cellent
condition,
$35.
(517)54&-9331.
LOOKING for an unusual gift?
Pink Miss American Depression Glass plus other pat·
terns. 10% off book price. Also
msny
new
unique
gllta.
(313)231·2508.
MAKE your own Holiday candy. Get supplies at Kitchen
Craft. (517)546.9581.

INTELLEVISION, 3 cartridges.
FlrstS65.(313)227-9332.

Music

Instruction

MUSIC

Strings-Wind

349-0580
Studio

GUITAR
lessons:
country,
classical. bass, finger picking
and
rock.
Professional
teacher with good results.
Youngsters
and
adults
welcome. $8.00 half hour or
$10.00 an hour. Teaching done
In my Plymouth home studio.
Call any1lme,(313)455.5045.
Mobile

Home

HEAT PUMPS
Gas-OII-Wood furnaces
SALES & INSTALLATION
Sheet Metal Shop
ACCESS
HEATING
& COOLING
(517)634-5604
(313~
UCENSED,INSURED
Mastercard. Visa
Home Maintenance
HELP employ
unemplo)'ed
workers. Wanted small home
maintenance jobs. Plumbing.
electric. carpentry,
painting.
Reasonable
rates. (313)4494220after 3 p.m.
Insulation
BLOWN In or blanket. Storm
windows
and doors.
Free
estimates. licensed, Insured.
(313)227-1198.

Service

6 yds. Top Soil .•......
$55
6 yds. Fill Dirt. . . .. . .. $42
6 yds. Top Soil Peat .•.• $69
(SO/50 screened mix)
6 yds. Road Gravel •••.• $59
I 6 yds.limestone •..... $84
AID"
so ehver,ng
Sand· Gravel. Stone
Mlck White Trucking

DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Call Frank (517)5485389 or Jim (517)546-3834.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, laper
and texturing.
Cali Wayne
after6:00 pm,(313)~.
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. profosslonal
quality.
(313)227·

Mobile
Home
Heating
Plumbing &

:;7325=.'--

_

RON FRANCIS
BUILDER
Specializing in
Drywall- Masonry

(313)878-5889
TOM T. Drywall. new and
remodeling. Smooth. apray or
texture. Call (517)546-1945.

Landscape

Open7Days
• Super

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Ucensed • dependable.
All
types
of work,
home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimates. Mike,
(313)887·2921.
Engine

Repak

COMPLETE
outdoor
amall
equipment
repair
and
wtnterlzallon.
SnollWblowers,
chain. saws, lawn mowers,
riding mowers etc. We pick up
and dellvar. Call Landon OutdoOr S8rY1ceaI313)227.7570.

Excnltlng
TRENCHING, footlnga. Block
and cement work. Llcenaed
and Inaured.151n22308118.

~.

K Kerosene

• Firewood
FUll. 'h or 'A COrds
• Coal & Coal
Bushel or Yard

Logs

• Peat,
Topsoil,
Bark,Sand,
Gravel,
Stone
Immediate delivery
• Rock
Salt
• Propane
Filling
While you walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River
New Hudson

Electrical
ELECTRICIAN,
IIcenaed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550.

Supplies

AAA Lawn Vacuuming for fall
IMYeS. grass clippings
and
general debrla for your fall
clean up. Also apel:lallzlng In
lawn dethatchlng. Call us for
all your outdoor needs. landon
Outdoor
Services.
1313)227.7570.
BLACK top soli, ahredded
bark, crushed atone, mason
sand, fill sand, fill dirt, pea
atone, backhoe work. (313)2291Ill35.
. LAWN maintenance. Field cutling (brush hog). Call ua for all
your outdoor
maintenance
needs. Landon Outdoor sar·
vices. (313)227·7570.
Music

Instruction

PIA~O lesaona,
beginning
students, alx to ten years,
(313)346-7375.

POOL table. 8 ft. Brlarwood.
(517)54&09276.
PORTABLE fishing shanty for
sale. (313)227·2795.
POOL table, 7 It, with accessories.
$100. Old trunk,
$35. (313)229-2467.
PROFESSIONAL quality COnlca automatic 35mm camera.
Lenses,
Vlvatar 283 flash,
compartment case, many extras. Excellent condition. $325.
After 4p.m. (313)229-4144.

Photography
PORTRAITS done In your
home. Call for prices. (3131227·

6301.
Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/·
Texture COntractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. professional
quality.
(313)227Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

septic

ALL
coupons
honored,
ESPECIALLY THEIRS. on septic tank
cleaning.
CCLS
desler.
Eldred
and Sons
(313)229-6657.
SEPTIC tank cleaning, installation, repair and perk tests. C.
C. L S. chemical available. 20
years experience.
Ucensed
and bonded. Marv Lang 5eptic
Cleaning. (313)349-7340.
sewing
ALTERATIONS.
Restyling.
custom designIng. Brighton •
Howell area. Call Verna May,
(517)54&-3700.
Custom sewing, dresses are
my specialty , alterations. Call
after 5 p.m. (313)346-9278.
JUST For You - mending and
alterations. Call Judl, (517)54&-

Sewer

SEAMSTRESS, qualify work,
old and new. A.sk for Stella.
(313)229-5Glf4.

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

Intertherm-Miller
Coleman-Duo

PARTS &
SERVICE

FANCY

BATH

6241 E. Grand River

EMERGENCY REPAIRS
AND REPLACEMENT

Chemung
Complete
commercial
and
residential
remodeling.
Fast
and reasona~le. Call any1lme.

MI

Equipment
ServICes

&

(313)437-4627

YOU do the paper work, let us
answer
the
phone.
Call
Dependable Answering
Ser·
vice, (517)54&-6292.

Roofing

& Siding

CRANE
ROOFING

& Decorating

PAINTING

and

Interior~Exterior

Sheet
Metal

WALLPAPERING
Call

Rates
Lou

(313)349-1558

t

~.<

. .'
PAINTING
INTERIOR·EXTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

~

\

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates
with
No Obligation

313-437-5288
FOR the IInestln professional
painting service, commercial
or residential. new construction or re-do. Also wallpaper·
lng, drywall,
and plaster
repairs, cabinet and wood
reflnlllhing
and
sprayed
finishes.
Inaured
and
references.
15 years
ex·
perlence. Call Mike Gregory,
(313)887-6245.
MILFORD PAINTING - residential and commercial, lliso texturing. Experienced
In top
quality work, fUlly Insured.
James Klepser,1313)885.7130.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior,
12 years experience,llcensed,
free estlmatea. (313)437-4l822,
1313)437-3104.
PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
Residential and commercial.
Professional
worlt
at low
rates. 1313)348-0213. .
PAINTING,
wallpapering.
Residential, commercial. Free
esllmatea. Licensed and Insured·1313)227·1198.
PAINTING. Interior and exterior, 20 yeara experience,
Iree
eatlmates.
Work
guaranteed.
Dave (313)832-

Shingles,
Built-up
One-ply
systems

"

Well Drilling
WELL points changed and
wells repaired. Quality work,
prompt service. (313)229-6672.
Window

•

Washing

WILLIAM Beal Window Clean:Ing. Residential and commer·
clal. Free estimates. Fully Insured.
(517)546·2637
or
(517)548-3010.

REMOVAL
Contracts
available
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM
16 Years

ROOT
E:cperlence

,"
Northville
Novl •
Walled
Lake
South
Lyon
Milford
Brighton

348-3022,
348-3024
669-2121
437-4133
685-8705
227-4436.

:
~

BILL'S
Snowplowlng.
Residential and commercial.
Reaaonable
rates.
Senior
citizen discount.
Uvlngston
county area. (517)54&-4714.
COMMERCIAL,
resldenllal.
seasonal, Job. Quality staff.
DISCOUNT RATES. "T.S.T.
Plowing", (313)61l8-9138.
JACK'S Snowplowlng.
Serving Walled Lake area for eight
years. Residential expert, free
eSllmatea.
(313)624-4693,
(313)624-2740.
R & G Plowing. Residential,
cClmmerclal,
Industrial.
Insured.
Free
estimates.
(313)887.7192,1313)887-3359.
SNOWPLOWING.
Hamburg,
Brighton.
Pinckney
area.
Commercial,
residential.
'Reasonable
rates. (313)231·
1883.
SNOW Plowing. Any residential Northville
drIVeway. $10
wtth this ad. Jim, (313)34N1181.
SNOWPLOWlNG, commercial,
Industrial.
Call after 6 pm.
1313)346-6251.
SNOWPLOWING. Residential
and commercial. Reasonable
rates. Cali Larry. (517)54&-5974.
SNOWPLOWING
and snow
removal,
commercial
and
residenllal.
(517l223·3618,

e)

•

(5m223-6289.

NORTHVILLE

349-5582

BY

7525.

WALLPAPER Installation and
coordlnaton. Very reasonable
call
Charlene
evenings.
(313)227-2701.

&

PLUMBING

Rea::>onable

$7.50PERROLL&UP
•
experienced professional. Interior painting.
Dependable
and references.
DOROTHY 229-7825

SNOW

Crest

Complete Mobile
Home Service,
Parts
&
Accessories
Retail Outlet

Painting

(3131437-9850

PLOWING

Mobile Home
Service

(511)548 ..3260

Office

MARK
THE PAPERHANGER

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

LICENSED
Journeyman
plumber. no lob too small.
Also sewer cleaning.
Very
reasonable.
Call George,
(517)546-4090.
UCENSED Master Plumber,
no Job too big. too small or too
far, 16 years experience. Electric sewer cleaning. (313)4373975.
PLUMBING.
New homes.
repairs, remodeling.
Ucensed, quality Ylork at fair prices.
(517)546-6707,(517)223-3146.

Brighton,

Wallpapering
WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional,
union
trained.
full-time.
Starting
$7.50
per
roll.
!Satfsfactfon
guaranteed
••

Snowplowlng

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373

24HOUR

Lake

SKATES, used. We buy and
sell. Over 300 pairs. Rlder:s
Shoe Repalr,(517)54&-7489. •

AND
Therm

BOUTIQUE

At

Tank service

9369.

Modernization

Electrical

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
oura.
Munro's
Sawmill
(313)349-2359,NoYI.

•

SAWS sharpened. ahafts and •
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop, 4524 Pinckney
R<!.,
Howell. (517)548-46311.
STORM windows and doors,
Inside sliders. custom made,
free estimates. (517)54&-2200.
STEEL, round and square tUbIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal'a(517)54&-3820.
SINGER deluxe model, por.
table, z1g-zagger In sturdy
carry.case.Repossesaed.Pay
off $38 cash or monthly pay ••
ment.
5 year
guarantee.
Universal
Sewing
Center,
(313~.

sawmill

& Decorating

Qualify. work at sane
prices. Jack's
Painting.
12
years experience.
(313)231·
2872.
QUALITY
PAINTING.
Ten
years experience,
excellent
references.
Residential
and
commercial.
Kort
Gentry.
(517)546-3341.

Electric

348-3150
Fletcher &
Rickard

RUBBER
stamps·
Milford
Times, 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685:1507.
RECLAIMED bricks 20 cents
each, 18 Inch chalnsaw 5175.
firewood $39 face cord, ap.
proximately
4x8x16. 35,000
BTU natural gas space heater
$50. direct vent 30.000 BT:U
natural gas wall furnace 1200.
sailboat
and trailer
$825.
(517)546-8339.

7325.

landscaping

*SPECIAL*

NEW. amaJl. Honeywelt propane gas heater. suitable for
three rooma or amaJl olflce.
used one month. Cost $340.
!;III sell for 5150. (313)437-31lSl.
NEW Norman RockWell golel
rimmed muga worth 5180. beat
offer. (517)548:5140.
ODYSSEY II and 11 tapes,
5135. (517)546-1880.
ONE Cabbage
Patch Doll,
New. Best offer. (517)54&-2075
between 2 and 7p.m.
POST Hole dgglng for pole
barna.
fencea.
and wood
decks. Call (313)437·1675.
PiNG pong . table with accessorlea. $35. Atarl 2600 with
four lap!a, $50.(517)223-9917.

9327.

AAA Appliance

and Healing.
We service furnances - all
makes
and models.
Call
any1lme, 24 hour service,
(313)227·1050or (517)548-1653.

107 Miscellaneous

MICKEY MoJse
telephone,
$85. MRC 5 channel radio c0ntrol with servos, 5100.(313)229-

Painting

LESSONS

Music
Northville

107 Miscellaneous

A-1

Piano-Organ

Schnute

ACCURATE
HELPERS.
Indoor,
outdoor.
All skills.
senior discount. Low rates.
Veteran. (313)449-2695.
EXPERIENCED
handyman.
Home repairs. painting. plumbing.
electrical,
custom
remodeling.
Free estimatea.
sallsfacllon
guaranteed. Call
Dick. (313)227·2889 or Ron
(313)227-2859.
HANDYMAN.
Painllng.
drywall, carpentry,
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.11no answer, call
before 81m or after 5:30pm.
HOME
Repairs.
Roofing.
siding.
gutters.
electrical,
plumbing,
decks, etc. Free
esllmates. (517)548-1099.
Heating

ITTV

WINTER

/

sears.

Drywall

j313)34H798.
PONCH'S Chimney
Sweep.
Free estlmatea. Sallsfactlon
guaranteed. C81l1313)449:8344.

107 Miscellaneous

Repair

SERENITY
Bob's
Clock
Shoppe,
repair,
buy, sell.
(313)363-3110. 8800 COmmerce
Road. Union Lake.

(313)231-1189
5% Discount

107 Miscellaneous

Handyman

l

AND
REPAIR
MODERNIZATION

107 Miscellaneous

Furniture

DAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEP
CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
All
wood
burners
and
perlence.
Remodeling
and
fireplaces.
A totally
clean
repairs.
A·1
work
at
reasonable
prices. (517)223- operation. Call (517)546-9m or
home (517)548-1883.
3146.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area. (3131231-1883.
TR~UNTY
CHIMNEY MAINTENANCE
COMPLETE HOME MODERStop household fires. get your
NIZATION. Addlllons, decks,
chimeny cleaned now.
gutters. concrete, repairs. Jim
(3131346-2562.
Also wood available In any
;;H:;;O';';M;;:E"7lm':::p'""r':::ov""":e:':-m-=e-nt:-,
-:;al;;""lt=-y:-pe--s
amount and other services.
of carpentry
work. Custom
CALL (313)887-3250
remodeling.
countertops,
cabinets. drywall. call Gary,
THE Mad Halter. fireplaces,
(313)437-6808.
wood stoves,
repairs,
acCarpet Cleaning
cessories.
cleanliness
guaranteed.
Insured.
Ex·
ABLE Carpet and Upholstery
cellent rates. (517)546-6358.
Cleaners.
2 average
size
rooms cleaned $20. SallsfacClasses
tlon guaranteed. (3131229-4650.
A·1 Carpet Cleaners Holiday
Clean Up & Hallllng
Special. Any 2 rooms. 15x15 or
ALL·AROUND clean up and
smaller,
$37.76.
Free
hauling. Residential, commer·
deodorizer. 5% off on 3M Scot·
cial
building
debris.
Apchgardlng, 10% on any fur·
pliances,
light
demolillon.
nlture cleaned. (517)54&-5626.
Very negotiable. (313)229-963ll.
DURACLEAN. The very bestln
MAN with pickup will do light
carpet and upholstery cleanhauling and clean-up. (313)878Ing; over 50 years. Residential
9667.
and commercial.
A special
Hello to Novll Call Don at
SMALL dump truck for hire to
(313)363-8613•
carry things away or haul
things In. (517)54&-5794.
GENERAL Maintenance COrp.
We get all the dirt others leave
behind. Powerlull Chemstactors. 2 rooms any size, $35.
Residential only. One hallway
free. COuch and chair $21.
Scolts
Guard
available.
(313)229-5363.
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
resldenllal
and commercial.
Furniture
and automobile
available. Steam extraction.
(313)634~880.
(313)634·7328,
(313)634-5969.

14.1983

FURNITURE
repair
and
restoration. The sawdust Box,
Dudley Scott. (517)546-4995.
FURNITURE
stripping
by
hand. Call Jim. (517)54&-7784,
(517)546-6875.

A clean chimney Is a safe one.
We clean all wood burners,
fireplaces and 011 burning fur·
naces. Fully Insured.
Call
Stan's
Chimney
Cleaning.
(313)669-4638.(313)887-3349.

D. C. B. Custom
Quality
Building.
Remodeling
and
ROGER
FOSS
&
designing.
Basements.
kit·
chens.
bathrooms,
ree
rooma,
Ceramlcn'e
COMPANY
formlca
tops
and saunas.
ALL ceramic
lIIe expertly
(313)887-6764.
done, new snd repair. licens: ~::~~e~~~/Repalr
FREE ESTIMATES
ed. (313)227·n54,
(313)474• Additions/Garages
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
0008.
• Basements
We specialize
In complete
• Kitchens/Baths
• home weatherization.
New
Chlmn~
Cleaning &
ROGER
FOSS
construction
remodeling.
Repair
Llcensedllnsured
• Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437-1194
' (313)437·2109.(313)229-8063.
OlOE
ENGLAND
·1 will be glad to show you
KITCHEN
remodeling,
CHIMNEY
my
work.
References
cabinets
and countertops.
given
References.
Tom
Nelson.
SWEEP
•
(313)632§135.
SERVICE
QUA L1TY
!=LI~C~EN;;S:'!:E~D=':""'b-:ul"""ld~er-.
-F==R'""E"=E
ESTIMATES.
~II typea
Flue caps
REMODELING
remodeling. Garages, decks,
Inatallatlon
Complete
building
and readditions. Larry 1313)887.2326.
available.
modeling
Gervlce.
Rough
QUALITY
building
at the
ProfeGslonal
Sweeping
and finish
carpentry.
Kit·
lowest
prices.
Addillons,
since 1979
chens and basements
our
garages,
repairs,
rOOfing,
specialty.
siding,
cement
and block
Charter Member-MI.
18 years' experience
work. (313)437·1928.
Chimney Sweep Guild
Free estimates
Licensed
Bulldozing

I,

&

BAGGETT
ROBERT

Aluminum

Appliance

December

107 Miscellaneous

NORTHVILLE RECORD

& Remodeling

Building

Alarm Service

MILFORD nMES-Wednelday,

107 Miscellaneous
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BENTLEY
Compu·vlslon
Deluxe home-IV video game,
self-contained system featur·
Ing tennis, soccer, squash,
and solo handball, requiring
no addillonal
cartridges.
Brand new. never out of box,
$50. (517)546-9331.

LAKE-H'OVI NEWS-THE

-(:(

SNOWPLOWlNG
24 hpiJr service
Pickney Howell Brighton area.
(313)878-6404.

-(:(

'~l
.
AND
SIDING'
BAGGETT
ROO
FIN
G
AND
SID

I N G,

ASPHALT
ROOFS,

StonnWinclows
INSIDE Piexlglass storm winlicensed and Insured.
Craig Douglu, (517)223-9515.

dows,

HOT.

BUILT-UP
SHINGLE'

ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUT
T E R SAN
D
DO W N
S PO U T S,'
ALUMINUM

•

SOUTH Lyon city resldent,$10
. per driveway. Call South Lyon
Motors between 9 a.m. and
8 p.m. (313)437'1177.

SIDING,

ANDTRIM.

\

,

,

TreeSenlce

service.

ED'S Tree
20 years
exporlence, reasonable ratea,
free estimates. (517)548-1390.

TV'

R8d1o Repair

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
BOB'S
ROOFING & REPAIRS
COMM'L., RESIDENnAL
PERSONALLY DONE
FREE EST./GUARANTEE
REFERENCES 548-3378
nOCFlNG. New or tearoOff.
Sieling, Insulation, atorma and
addltlona. Llcenaed and Inaured.
Free
estimates,
referencea·1313)227.1188.
T.D. BJorIlng and Company.
Roofing
and aIleet
metal.
Shingles, flat roofa. tearoOffa,
repalra. Reasonable, Ilcenaed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area.I313)437.e388, Terry.

,

II

Upholstery
CALL
Smltha.
All
work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starta
at; Sofas. $150. CtlaJrs, 175.
Cushions,
515. Check low
drapery prtcea.I313l5C1-4892.
II
HAINES Up/lOIstery, Quality ~
upholaterlng by a akllled craft.
•sman, low economical prices, l'
wiele aelectJon. Free In-home
eatlmates.
pick
up and
dellYery.(313)887-8223.

.l!

J

•

SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Up/lOIstery, 118 N. Lafayet1e.
South Lyon. 1313)437.2838.
1llIa tp6Ce conIributod

u. publoC_

~

."
•

•

Wednesday,

· STORM windows
Inside or
out. Free estimates. (313)2295160. Open from 9 to 6 p.m.
After 6. (517154&-6924.Northern
• Builders S81es. 3225 Old US-

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

23.
- SIDE mount, low clearance
· pickup tool boxes. set of 3. excellent
shape.
$100 firm.
(5171521004641.
SAW. chain. MCCulloch. $65.
(313)349-3675or (313)453-0143.

•

SAFETY Ice Melting S81t50 lb.
bag $2.95. Dowflakes calcium
Chloride 100 lb. bag, $12.65.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marlon
Street
In Howell.
(5171546-2720.
THREE glrl's bikes, 20 Inches,
'good condition, $25 ear.h Ping
pong table, complete.
$60.
Tonka
trucks.
$5 each.
(313)878-6296.
'TAPE recorder. top of the line.
'reel to reel. Excellent con.lltion. Cost $650 only $350. Call
alter 7 p.m. (313)629-3265.
TORO snowthrower. $70. Ford
8N with snow blade, $1,350.
sears 11 hp. rid Ing mower
.with snowblade and chains,
like new. $750. Old Waterberry
wall clock. $300. Horse trailer.
needs work, $475. (517)546-

•

6853.
TRAIN and track, mounted,
.with buildings and switches.
: -$75. (517)546-2589.
::TURN your hobbles and no
• 'longer
needed objects and
:clothes Into money. Resale,
· arts and cralts, and anllque
shop opening In Brighton. All
articles
taken on consignment. Call Uz, (313)229-7566.
(313)437-9014.
TEXAS Instrument Computor,
speech
synthesizer,
game
controllers,
cassette
Interface, programs alone wortli
more than the asking price.
$350. After 4p.m. (3131229-4144.
U Haul
Rental
now
In
downtown
Unden.
(313)735-

•

•

;75770:..:;.,:---:-:-=--=-:==

Used color lVs, reasonably
priced. (313)349-5163.
10 room Victorian doll house,
$200. (5171546-0936.
WEDDING
In'vltatlons,
napkins,
thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding.
The
Milford
TImes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(3131685-1507.

HEAVY
duty
10 HP
snowblower. $850. Uke new.
(5tn223-9767.
SNOWBLOWER, Arlens. 6 HP.
24 Inch, 2 stage. $275. (313)231-

2790.
110 Sporting

Goods

ANN ARBOR GUN COMPANY.
2 lull-time
gunsmiths.
Buy.
sell.
trade
guns.
Weekly
specials.
Orvis
gilts
and
fishing tackle. 2261 W. Uberty,
Ann Arbor. (313)769-7866.
BUMPER pool table. good
condition.
$50. After 4p.m.
(313)229-8651.
CROSS Country Ski Sale upto
50% off at Heavner Cross
Country
Ski Center,
2n5
Garden, Milford. Rentals and
lessons
also
available.
(3131685-2379.
CAMOUFLAGE. orange reversible knit hat. At Hamburg
Hadware,
10596 Hamburg
Road, Hamburg. (313)231·1155.
GUNS - buy. sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Complete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)6295325.
GUN Show, December 17, 18,
9 am-4 pm, Ypsilanti Armory.
(313)663-8249.
GIRL'S cross country skis,
l8Ocm, size 3 boots, poles,
V.G.C., $60. Also Race Inc.
BMX bike, many extras. $150.
(517)546-5013after &p.m.
INCUNE, decline bench, wali
mount lat. Weightman brand.
dumb bells and rack and plate
rack. (5tn546-9228.
NEW boy's Ice skates, hocky
size 3, figure 4. (3131348-0249.
POOL table. 7 ft. slate, $165.
(3131878-9467.
30-06 Remington model 742
automatic, $300. (313)227-4953.
SAVAGE modeI1li09.22
rifle,
anUque, unique. $150. WInchester model 42 .410 shot
gun, $550. Both very good condition. (517)54&-5622.
SKIS - good condition.
150
Roslgonols
with Look bindings. $90; 140 Harts with
Tyrolla bindings. $80. (313)22946".
TWO pair downhill skis, boots
and poles,
$100 a pair.
(517)541H1218.

•

•

WILL pick up free of charge,
on ground level, Sears and
Whirlpool washers, dryers and
freezers. (517)223-3464.
WELLPOINTS
from
$26.95,
Myers
Pumps,
plumbing,
heating and electrical
supplies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hardware, South Lyon. (313)437-

0600.

•

1979 Western snowplow, 7Yzft., good
shape,
$375.
(3121685-9435.
WANTED. If you con\'erted
from fuel 011 to gas, I'll buy
your left over fuel 011.(517)5466433 after 6 pm.
YUKON forced air furnace,
combination
wood and 011.
112,000 BTU output. Display
model,
will
sacrifice.
Call
(313)34806600.

113 Electronics
APPLE II E word processer,
printer,
disc
drive.
Call
(313)227-7540.
APPLE II Plus computer, 84K,
disc drive. color monitor, fan,
small printer, $1,200. (313)229-

4839.
ATARI2600, seven games, extra controls,
$150. (313)227-

5791.
COMPUTOR
TR5-80,
16K,
keyboard, B&W monitor, 24
programs, $650. (313)227-5791.
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Wanted

•

HIGHEST PRICES
COPPER
ALUMINUM
BRASS
RADIATORS
carbide-Lead
Nickel-Alloys

Meteor Metal Co.
14015 HAGGERTY
RD.
(1 bl. S. of Schoolcraft)

455-9m
ALL cash for your existing
land contract. Highest dollaro.
Perry Realty, (313)478-7640.
ABSOLUTELY
Top Dollar Paid for 1977 thru
1980 pickups, Blazers, Suburbans and all 4x4's. (517)521-

4755.

•

BUYING used furniture
and
appliances. (517)223-9212.
OLD Oriental Rugs (wanted).
Any size or condition. Call toll
free 1-800-553-8003.

METEOR METAL
ISOURNAME

ALUMINUM
ISOURGAMEI
14015 Haggerty

Rd.

11 bl. S. 01 SChoolCraft)

455-9m
•

RABBIT cages
and pens.
(313)231-1363.
SCRAP
copper,
brass.
radiators, batteries, lead, Junk
cars. Iron. etc. Free appliance
dumping.
Regal's
(517)546-

BLACK wainul meats. Large
hay bales. (313)685-8057.
EXCELLENT quality hay and
straw
delivered.
Evenings
(313)475-8585.
ARST cutting allalfa, $150. second, $1.95. No rain or mold.
DellYery available.
(517)223ARST cul1lng hay, no rain.
$1.50 per bale. (517)546-9733.
FOR sale, shelled corn or ear
corn. (3131878-5574.
FANCY gift baskets, wicker
and wood, filled with apples,
citrus,
candy,
nuts, jams,
syrups,
honey.
sparkling
cider. From $4.95 to $5.00, gilt
boxes shipped UPS anywhere
In the continenlal U.S. Phone
orders welcome (313)632-7692
h d
U5-23
at S p Icer 0 rc ar s,
'north to Clyde Road Exit.
GEESE and Muscovy ducks.
Alive or dressed.
Petkus,

I

•

PETS

"---

--'

POTATOES, red or white, cab- •
bage and onions.
Mahar
Potatoe Farm. (517)634-5349.
PEABODY
Orchards
Farm
Market, open seven days to
5 pm. Northern Spy, Mcintosh, Jonathon, Jonnee, Granny Smith, Ida Red, Red and
Golden
Delicious.
Fresh
pressed cider and honey. Call
or stop In to place order for
Christmas
shipping
by
December
18. 12326 Foley,
four miles south of Fenton.
(313)629-8416.
RAINBOW canvss larpaullns.
Heavy 12 ounce 12 x 16ft. cut
size $72.50•. Cole's Elevator,
east end 01 Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
'
STRAW, $1.50 per bale, over 40
bales $1.25. (313)887-4230.
SHELLED bl&::k walnuts. $5 a
pound. Fowlerville.
(517)521-

_
151 Household

Pets

ABUSED, abandoned but .stili
loving, pets free to gOQ.d
homes that will neuter. ShoTs
and worming already done.
(313)227-9584.
AKC Labradors,
champion
sired, super temperment, will
be 3 months old Christmas
day. All shots, worm checked,
dew claws. Yellow males.
Reasonable. (313)885-2652.
AKC Cocker Spaniel female
pup. $150. Will hold un\ll
Christmas. (313)28&-4544.
AKC registered Irish sel1ers.
pups due any day. (517)5467013.
AKC Great Dane pups, price
reduced to $50. (517)223-7278.

112 Farm Equipment

WANTED:
Used
plumbing
tools and equipment. (313)629-

MASSEY Ferguson 2135 with
loader and chains.
$5,000.

(5tn546-7963,

8355.

3883.

I •

-:---:--=

4755.

1981 VW pickUp cap. (517)521-

~7t"<'.

HAND fed tame Cockatiels.
Diane's Aviary and Supplies.
Taking deposits for lay-away
Holiday
etc.
We have
everything you need. Cages,
seeds, Instructiun sheet on
how to take care of them. They
BROADVIEW
are a precious bird whIch lives
CHRtSTMAS
TREE FARM
up to 20 years, can talk up to
A380 Hickory Ridge Road,
1000 words. Diane DesJarlais
Highland
Breeder, (313)231-1207.
3 miles north of M-59
LITTLE UON (Lowchen) pup887-9192
pies, very rare breed. Small,
excellent temperament,
non)#.
)#.
)#.
shedding,
$400.
Terms
available.
(3131698-1796.
.
,.
, \.
LABRADOR
and German
BRING the kids to choose and
shorthair
crossed.
Call
cut their own Christmas trees.
(517)546-4293or (5171~2.
Free wagon ride.
LAB puppies, all chocolate,
WENZEL TREE FARM
champion lines, AKC. shots
BRiGHTON
and wormed. Will hold until
Christmas. $200. (313)437-4951.
U5-23 expressway tQ Sliver
LABS, AKC, yellow, champion
Lake Road exll,
north to
sire with working field cerFleldcrest
to 8475 BlshQp
tificate,
O.F.A.
certified,
Road. Weekends only.
dewormed,
dewclaws,
and
shols. Health, hips and eyes
guaranteed.
Cur-Sans,
CHRISTMAS TREES
(313)498-3422.
CUT YOUR OWN
MALE Cockatiel With cage,
Three miles north of Fowlerdoes talk. (313)437-&434.
ville. 7805 Chase Lake Road,
MALE Cockatell and cage.
Saturdays
and Sundays.
about 1 year old, also comes
(517)223-9049.
with many extras. $80 or best
offer. (517)546-0743.
CHRISTMAS IN THE COUN·
PUREBRED Beagle pups, 8
TRY. Antiques, soft sculpture,
months, $25 each. (517)546ceramics, country tradlllonal
5582 before 8p.m.
gilts, Old English bake shop.
POMERANIAN puppy. AKC.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 10 to
male, orange, $125. (31315294.1279 Mason Road, Howell.
1433 before 2 p.m. or alter
FRESH cut Christmas trees.
5 p.m.
On"n 12 noon to 7 p.m. every
t'"
day Slartlng
December
3. SIX month Pekingese and
Silky Terrier, non-sheddlng,
Spruce and Scotch Pines. $18
all
shots,
housebroke.
and up. 390 Wright
Road
(south of 1-96 on Pinckney
(517)223-7377.
Road 1'h miles, turn left. 3rd
THE Humane Society is lookh
I ht) (517)548-3707
Ing for donated doghouse3.
ouse on r g •
•
We will pick up. (517)546-2024.
NORTHVILLE salem area. Cut
or dig, your own Christmas
WEST Highland Terrier, male,
tree. $7 and up. (3131349-5480. seven
weeks
old,
AKC
(313)453-0581.
registered,
adorable
and
highly Intelligent breed. $350.
,.---------"""\
(3131878-9585.
[
YORKIE and Lhasa mixed puppies.
Non-shedding
little
beauties. (517)54&-1459.
Scotch Pine & Spruce
READY CUT
Scotch & Douglas Fir
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
9t05P.M.

APPLES, fresh cider, maple
syrup, honey, pop'corn and
lots' of 'other goOdltllngs: TakIng orders
for Christmas
baskets now. We also ship apples UPS. Open 9 a.m.' to
6 p.m. dally, closed Monday.
Warner's Orchard and Cider
Mill, 1/2 mile south of Grand
River on Old U5-23. (313)229-

3326.

WANTED: looking
for large
free bird cage. (313)227-6060,
after4p.m.
WANTED real skis and boots
for 3 year old, size 8 to 10.
(313)22"9-4858.

3811.

Clre

Ind

Uvln, Ch....tm. Tree
(can be

teclllftw CtIrIItmII)

ALIO, FRESH CUT
• Blu. Spruce. Pine
• Ara(DoUgIU&
BIJaIm).
Bundl
ofGrMM

Equipment

Cub Cldets sales and service,
parta. Suburban
Equipment, 5955 Whitmore
Lake
Road, Brighton. (313)227-'1350.
• FLETCHER & Rickard landscape supplies. Peat. top soli.
baI1t, sand, gravel, stone.
Open 7 days, (313)437-8009.

(517)546-3927.

THIS YEAR TRY Ie

101Llwn' alrden

Lawn

NO "Cut your

own1'

thlt ,Nr

Huff Tree F.rm
1.

COLLIES,
campion
bloodlines. Sable males. also
trls and blues. Eyes checked •
vets physical. Playful, social
and heallhy. Some adoptable.
(313)496-2126.
COUlES, AKC Lovely lassie
pups. Hold for Christmas. 1517-655-3313.
DOBERMAN puppies, 6 months. $100. (313)685-0275 alter
4 p.m •
DALMATIANS.
Puppies,
Informallon,
stud
service.
(5171223-7211.
DACHSHUND,
AKC,
mini,
black and tan, 10 weeks old.
Will
hold
for Christmas.
(5171223-7197.
DOUBLE Yellowhead Parrot,
cage, $550. Call aller 4 pm.
(5tn54lHl544.
ENGLISH Springer
SpanIel
puppies, black and white, trICOlor, AKC, all shots, Call alter
&p.m. (313)629-4993.
ENGLISH Shephard
Border
Collie pups. 2 months old,
stock and watch dogs. George
Robb, (517)223-9462.
FOR sale, Beagle pups, trIcolor, 6 weeks old. (517)5467791 after Sp.m.
GOLDEN
Retriever
pups,
AKC,
$150 females,
$125
males, 6 weeks old, deposit
will hold. Call (5tn223-3162
anytime.
GERMAN Shorthalr retrievers,
'h Lab. born November 4.
Weaned
before
Christmas.
$20. Call between 9 a.m. and
12 noon (313)231-1748.
GROOMING all breeds. 8228
Evergreen,
Brighton.
Elvira
Hull, (313)231-1531. (313)449-

4931.

AKC
registered
sliver
Poodles, 1 miniature, 1 toy.
(313)231-3785.
AKC German ShepherdS. 6
weeks
old, $75. Excellent
temperament.
Call b6:waen
12 noon and 6 p.m. (313)231-

3820.

•

CHRISTMAS
TREES
CHOOSE&CUT

Custom grinding and mIxing
of sweet feed. A full line of
The Anderson Feeds, Part·
ners Plus Dog Food, WIld
Bird Seed and Morton salt.
ustom grain hauling.
Open 9 a.m.06 p.m.
Monday-Saturday
56675Shefpo, New Hudson
rder your reindeer food now
Merry
Christmas
from
S8Yerson'aMIII437_172

(313)662~757.
HAY, straw, shelled
corn.
(517)546-4265.
HOME grown pork, no nitrates
used In smoking, ready mid,
January. (517)468-3825.
HOME grown pork, cut and
wrapped your way. (313)878-

Trees

A Chrlslmas tree farm, bring
your own saw, $10 and up.
(517)223-3488.

9090.

ALL METALS

•

Or Sell

DIAMOND engagement
and
wedding band. $500 or trade
for equal value. (313)887-4973.

Severson's Mill
and Farm SupolV

6504.;:;;----;--:-

BABY Parakeets. 2 months
old, In time for Christmas. $5.
(313)685-3927.

TRACTOR tire chains, 14.8x28.
heavy duty, nearly new. $175
firm. (313)632-5830.
YANMAR Year End Inventory
Clearance sale. Two and four
wheel drive, 16 to 33 HP.
Hodges
Farm Equipment,
(313)629-6481.Since 1946.

116 Christmas

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

5243.

w. WtlrdIow Rd•• H......

nd

1mi. N. ofM-841& 1 mi. W.ofMmordAd.
OPEN WHkenda onl ea.m.-a .m.

(31')117-4230

152 Horses'
Equipment

ANNOUNCING
HOLIDAY
DEADLINES

All Sliger/LIvingston
offices
will close at noon December
23 and December 30 and will
not reopen until Tuesday after
the holiday. The classllled
deadline for Monday and/or
Wednesday publication will be

11:00 a.m.
FRIDAY
BOTH WEEKS

The staff 01 the Green Sheet
wishes
safe
and happy
holidays to you and your famIly.
•
ANTIQUE horse sleigh. C0mpletely restored, one or two
horse. (313)360-1944.
AQHA geldIng, 15.2 hands, 11
years old. shown Weslern and
English.
Registered
Arab
gelding, Raffies bloodline, '9
years old. Must sell or lease
for best offer. Call (313)227. 5470alter 8 pm.
A-1 Boarding. Large stalls, Indoor arena, heat6d lounge,
PAddocks, 200 acres. trails.
Lessons. Training.
Hartland
Equestrian center, open dally,
Kathy's Tick Shop, 20% off
Western Apparel, hats, boots.
Phone, (313)632-5338.
AQHA gelding, seven year
old. Appaloosa filly. seven
months. Will deliver Chrlstmu
Eve.
Both
4·H animal a,
(313)227-e563.

AQHA Palamlno mare. 1970.
14.2. Experienced rider. $750
or best offer. (313)437·7584•.
BLUE clay for horse stalls.
Eldred and Sons. (313)229-

6657.
BLACK Welsh pony mare.
Well broke.
gentle,
good
disposition. (3131878-9908.

CROWN STABLES
Training
Center.
All new
facilities with Indoor arena and
heated
observation
room.
Automatic
fly
spray
throughout barns for summer.
Wash rack. Board, $125 a
month. Hall off for first month.
Best feed. Horses turned out
dally.
Over 30 years
experience. 2301 Six Mile Road,
between Sul10n and Spencer
Road. South Lyon. Will pick up
your horse or horses. Call for
price. Six slalls stili available.
(313)53!MI505. Saturday
and
Sunday, (313)449-4144.
DRESSAGE saddle, Keiffer.
$650. English saddle, 18 Inch,
$175. Two Dressage horses,
well trained. One pleasure
horse, cheap. (313)632-5268,
(3131227-3823.
GINGERBREAD
Hills Farm.
Horses
boarded,
Indoor
arena, Instructions,
(313)363-

1739.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 1(517)223-9305.
HORSES boarded.
English.
Western
lessons,
training
avallable, Veterinary approved. Exceptional care, Indoor
arena, must see to appreciate.
Renaissance
Arabians,
(517)546-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimmIng, reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
HORSES Boarded. Large Indoor arena, large ouldoor
arena. Excellent care, also
horses
for sale.
English,
Western and Hunt Seat riding
lessons
available.
Call
(313)437-2941.
HAY racks, custom made, $18
each. (313)887-2117.
LARGE
pony,
rides
and
drives,
excellent
child's
mount, $200. Also Leopard Appy gelding, ten years, endurance
and trail,
$450.
(313Ja78.6296.
ONE horse open sleigh, good
condition. (517)546-2627.
REGISTERED horses for sale.
Boarding
stable,
excellent
facilities; Indoor arena, outdoor ring, observallon room.
turnout paddock, wash room.
(5tn548-5053, (313)34U861.
REGISTERED Half Arabian
mare.
Show
successfully
English, Western and con-_
testing, Jumps. Great beginners horse or Christmas present. Best offer over $500.
(3131887-4477.
REGISTERED Morgan mare, 8
years, excellent cross country, reliable, $1,500. (313)437-

313-453·2940

Stpason's

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Gree-tings
rOOUR

Employees and
Customers
Thdnk-you for a successful
1983. Lookong forward to our
conhnued aSSOCIatIon'n 1984

IL
L['I-"R~l!YGlrr
~
•.:J P"op!t>
".}l·Av.C€~

r

Not an AgenErOe~~Fe~
a Fee
BABY sll1er needed, caring,
responsible,
possible mornIngs, 2 alternoons weekly, 20
hours. (313)437-6825.
BUSINESS ASSISTANT and
receptionist
In a growing
health oriented denIal practice In Brighton.
Full-tIme
posillon available for a highly
motivated
enthusiastic
person.
Dental
or general
business experience
preferred. Send resume to Box 1577,
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River,
Brighton,
Michigan
48116.
BABYSITTER
wanted
parttime from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Non-smoker,
Grandmother
type to sit with 2 small girls
Monday thru Friday. (313)349-

153 Farm Animals

8408.
BABYSITTER.
My home.
Tuesday through Friday, 2 to
4p.m.(313~.
BABY sil1er wanted, 3 days a
week, my home. (313)349-8655.
BOOKKEEPER and typist. Experienced,
part-time.
Office
between
Howell
and Pinckney. (5171546-1624.
BABY SITTER. Mature nonsmoker, In my home, 2 days a
week,
own transportation.
Two children (2 month, 2'h
year
old).
References.
(313)348-S358.
BABYSITTER for good, enntent ten week old. Full-tlme,ln
our house In town. Nonsmoker, experience
preferred.f3131437-4425.
C N C lathe operator, must be
capable of programming and
set-up.
Bridgeport
mill
operalor familiar with lathe
and grinder minimum 6 years.
Call after 3 pm. (517154&e830.
CAREER
oriented
people
needed for management and
counseling
work.
College
degree
preferred,
but not
essential.
Part-time or fulltime. For confidential
Interview call, (313)878-5161.
CHIEF PROBATION OFFICER 53rd District
Court.
Send
resume
to:
Court
Administrator, 300 S. Highlander
Way, Howell, MI48843.
CARE worker needed, person
to care for children In child
care center. Child care experience
helpful,
hours
6:45 am to 1::!O pm. $4 per
hour, live days a week year
round.
Contact
Cherl6
DeRose or Pat Mccarthy at
(517)548-6200 Extension 310 or

154 Pet Supplies
ALL breed dog grooming. All
breed
dog traIning.
Lori
Paradise Payne, (3131685-1655.
Servl~es

ALL breed boarding and personalized grooming. Serving
the community for 25 years.
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229-

4339.
DOG grooming. All small and
medium breeds. Reasonsble.
(313)878-5240.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
(313)437-&434or (313)437-7365.
PROFESSIONAL Dog GroomIng by Laura. Ears, nalls,
glands. $10. (313)231-1572.
PUPPIEPAD
Professional
all breed dog
grooming.
17 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Sallsfacllon
guaranteed.
(517)5<&-1459.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng. call \(313)231-2127 for' appointment.
Hamburg,
Brighton area.
SMALL dog grooming, quality
work at reasonable
ratell.
References. (313)227-6402.

165 Help

Wanted

General

AIRUNE positions available.
Call now, (313)557-1200 Job
Network, 28860 Southfield Rd •
Southflllid.
ACCEPTING applications
for
experienced Nurse Allies. all
shilts. call (313)885-1400 or apply: West Hickory Haven, 3310
W. Commerce Road, Milford
weekdays
8:30 a.m.
to
3:30 p.m.

...-

(313) 227-2034

2 Angus hellers, weighIng 450
pounds each. (517)546-0682.
38 Feeder pigs, six weeks,
Iron,
castrated, -l!!!ormed.
(3131878-3328. '
GEESE, turkeys, and MinI-Lop
rabbits. (517)546-4950.
LAYING hens, 7 months, must
sell
by end
December.
(313)437-1487.
PUREBRED saanen goat stud
service. (313)632-5298.
TWO gentle Hereford hellers,
both for $800. After 4 p.m.
(313)349-8898.
TWO Holstein calves approxImately 450 pounds. $225 each.
(313)227-6563.

• J•
I

General

COMPANY
EXPANSION

STALLS for rent, one to fllteen
stalls available. all or part, set
up for standard breds, six paddocks, one small pasture, on
'h mile track, room for tread
mill, ~ mile off maln road.
(313)437.0323.South Lyon.
6 Stall barn for rent, water and
electricity.
9533 W. Seven
Mile, Northville. (313)348-7503.
SUPER Mix Horse Sweet Feed
100 lb. bag, $10.25. Clovlte
Conditioner 25 lb. bag $24.75.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marlon
Street
in Howell.
(517)546-2720.

EM PLOYM ENT

165 Help Wanted

a.m.

DELIVERY
(3131697-0934

155 Animal

General

RECORD-WALLED

ANNOUNCING
HOLIDAY
DEADLINES

SAWDUST
-'....

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

COMPUTOR Programers. Entry level or experl8'lced.
Call
now, (313)557-1200 Job Network, 26680 Southfield
Rd.
Southfield.
CLERICAL.
General
office.
secretaries, receptionists and
All Silger/Uvingston
offices
others. Experienced
or will
will close at noon December
train. Call. (313)557·1200 Job
23 and December 30 and will
Network. 28860 Southfield Rd.
not reopen unlll Tuesday alter
Southfield.
the holiday. The classllled
deadline for Monday and/or
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Wednesday publication will be
the Wednesday Novl News.
Routes open In the following
11:00
areas. Eleven Mile and Beck,
FRIDAY
Turtle Creek area. Talt and 10
BOTH WEEKS
Mlle. Call Circulation (313)3493827.
The staff of the Green Sheet
CARRiERS wanted to deliver
wishes
safe
and
happy
the Monday Green Sheet and
holldsys to you and your famIthe Wednesday MlIlord Times.
ly.
Routes open In the following
A warm caring mature woman
areas. Marjorie and Hill Street,
needed for occasional week·
Summit and George.
First
day sll1lng for 11 month old In
Street
and
East
Street,
my Northville home. (313)420- Hickory and Uberty ••Call Clr·
3220alter Sp.m.
culatlon (3131685-7546.
APPLIANCE repair technician.
Some experience
required.
(313~.
ATTENDANTS. Apply In person, Whitmore Lake Convalescent center, Whitmore Lake.
Immediate openings available
No phone calls please.
for growing company, 18 posIBABY-sliter,
housekeeper,
tions must be filled, - ranging
Monday
through
Friday,
from manager trainee, stock
7:30 am to 4 pm,
own
display
and service,
temtransportation.
(3131343-1191 porary or permanent,
exalter5 pm.
cellent seasonal opportunity.
Call
for
appointment:
BABY SITTER. 11:15 p.m. tll
12:30 a.m. three days a week.
Howell, (517)546-7081.
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
BABY sll1er. 10 Mile and Haggerty, 2 days, 3 to 7 pm. SaturCARRIERS wanted to deliver
days, 9 am to 5 pm. High
the Monday Green Sheet to
school
girls
welcome.
businesses
In City
of
(313)471-5239.
Brighton.
Call
Circulation
BABY-sitter
needed
In my
(3131227-4442.
home three days per week,
CDA 3 days a week, possibly
own transportation
a must.
more,
Periodontics
office.
(517)546-2027.
Send resume to: Drs. Love
BABY-SITTER needed Hamand Kerry, 6589 W. Grand
burg school area. For 2 boys, 1
River,
Brighton,
Michigan
hour before school, 2'h to 3'h
48116.
hours alter school. (3131231COOK, home cooking
for
1847alter 6 p.m.
group of Sr. Cilizens, Milford.
BABYSITTER needed In my
(3131685-7472.
Saxony
home.
Call after
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
4 p.m. (313)227-2639.
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Livingston County Press.
Routes open In Howell, area
of Endicott
and Goll Club
Roads. Also city of Howell.
Call Circulation (517)546-4809.
CARBIDE
grinding
hand
wanted. Apply at 22635 Hesllp
Drive, Novl.

0970.

..

14, 1983-SOUTH
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Equipment

BLACK Poodle, female, 8'h
months. White Teacup Poodle, female. 10 months. Silky
Terrier, female, 8~ months.
Shots and wormed. (313)632-

POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. Build It yoursell and
save. we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center.
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.
3 point P.T.O. driven buzz
saws, $650 plus tax. (313)69S1919, (313)694-5314.
SNOWBLOWER 6 ft. for 3 pt.
hitch. S700 or best offer.
(313)227-lrn3.
3 point hitch snowblowers. 5
ft., 6 ft., 7 ft., 8 It. Snow blades.
Tractor tire chains. Year end
rotary mower clearance salel
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment.
(313)694-5314,(313)69S-1919.

115 Trade

Pet.

AKC puppies. Shih Tzu, Lhasa
Apso. Poodle. Yorkshire Terrler, Maltese,
and Blchon
Frlse. Deposits will hoid for
Christmas. Also stud service.
(5171~1459.
BOSTON Terrier, male. AKC,
beaullfully
marked,
$150.
(517)546-0218.
BRITTANY pups. AKC, shots,
wormed. Hold for Christmas.
1-517-655-3313.
BEAUTIFUL
unregistered
Newfoundland
puppies.
perfect for Christmas. $125.
(313)437-5591after 5:30 pm.
BLACK and Tan COOnhound,
three
years,
male.
$100.
(517)521-3184.

ALLl5-Chaimers 170 with front
loader. Ford Jubilee, I.H. 3434
utility with H.D. loader. John
Deere 420, like new. 24 HP.
Bolens - Isekl diesel, 4 W.O.,
quick - tach loader, 600 hours,
$4.900. John Deere 80 W.F., 3
Pt. John Deere 1010.20 others.
Hodges
Farm Equipment,
(313)629-6481.Since 1946.
BLADES, 3 pt. 5, 8, 7 foot. 3 pt
snow blowers, 5, 6, 7 foot.
Tractor
lire
chains.
front
blades, 5 acres of equipment.
Hodges
Farm Equipment,
(313)629-6481.
FORD tractor. model 700, with
5 foot snow blade. 5 foot
Woods
brush hog. $2,500.
(3131878-9757.

111 Farm Products

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

151 Household

112 Farm Equipment

December

398.
CLEANING ladles, part·time
for Howell·Brlghton
area.
I Mostly
mornings.
Smiley
Cleaning
Service,
ask for
Mary, (517)546:3364.
•
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Brighton Argus, routes
open In the area of Fonda
Lake and Kinyon Drive, Call
Circulation, (313)227-4442.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the South Lyon Herald, routes
open In South Lyon area 01
West Lake and Woodland
Street. Also Whitmore Lake
area of East Shore and Phlox
Drive.
Call
Circulation.
(313)34&:3827.
I

I

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(5171546-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(3131346-3022
(313)685-6705
(313)669-2121
DESIGNERS/detallers,
5
years
experience
In
mechanical/electrical
design.
Permanent
position
with
machine tool manufacturing.
send resume to AMES PrecIsion, 5270 Geddes Road, Ann
Arbor, Michigan 48105. Al1entlon: Mary Porter.
DRAFTERS & DESIGNERS
ELECTRO/MECHANICAL
2 plus years experience
for
work In and around Ann Arbor.
Top dollar. Send resume In
confidence
to: Washtenaw
Design Service, Inc., 618 S.
Arst Street, Ann Arbor, MI
48103.
DRIVERS/Delivery.
No experience
necessary.
Call,
(313)557-1200 Job
Network,
28860
Southfield
Rd.
Southfield.
DENTAL assistant,
C.D.A.,
R.D.A.
or one
year
experience, excellent opportunIty for people oriented
enthusiastic
person.
Benefits.
Good salary. Send resume to
Thomas
Kellogg,
336
Caledonia,
Howell,
Mich.

LAKE-NOVI

165 Help Wanted

NEWS-THE

General

HOMEMAKERS
AND RETIREES
DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF

General

PRESSROOM
Ole sel1er. experience
required. send resume to P.O.
Box 200, Pinckney, Michigan

48169.

PART-TIME aide at local day
care center. Apply In person.
Happy Day Nursery. 346 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon.
PART-TIME RN or LPN for
midnight 5h1ft. Apply at Martin
Luther Home. 305 Elm Place,
South Lyon between 9 am and
Ideal for homemakers and
3 pm. Salary and benellts
retirees.
excellent
working
with
ex·
conditions. Send lel1er of In- commensurate
perlence.
formation to:
PRESS operator. Will train.
KELLERMEYER
Call now, (313)$7-1200 Job
BUILDING SERVICES
Network, 28860 Southfield Rd.
21700N'WESTERN HWY
SCuthfleld.
SOUTHFIELD, MI48075
POTPOURRI Restaurant. ExE/O/E
perienced grill cook. Apply In
person, Monday thru Friday,
HAIR Stylist.
experienced.
betwen
10 am and 3 pm.
Northvllle-Novi
area, full or
Howell Shopping Center.
part-time, progressive
shop,
RECEPTIONIST/Typist,
lullhigh commission and station
time. experienced, must ha~e
renlal available. (313)348-9130 good organizational,
phone,
or (313)349-9655.
filing and typing skills. Please
INTERVIEWERS for telephone
send your resume In consurvey sought by reputable
fidence to: Receptionist, P. O.
local
company.
College
Box 692, Brighton, Michigan
education
preferred.
Must
48116.
have strong communication
REAL Estate One looking for
skills. Project Is one week
moUvated people who want a
long, from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
satlstylng career and are willMonday thru Friday. No sales
Ing to work for top commispitch Involved. send lel1er of
sion, excellent tralnlng proInterest
with
resume
to:
gram. We would like to talk to
Telephone Survey, Box 1578. you.
Call A. J. Richter,
101 N. Lafayel1e, South Lyon,
Manager, (3131227-5005.
MI. 48178.
RECEPTIONIST /Secretary.
IF you love anImals and care,
Must be excellent
and acThe Human Society Is In need
curate typist, have pleasant
01 foster homes. Call for more telephone personality, must
Information. (517)546-2024.
be flexible to handle wide
ranging dulles. Position open
JCPENNEY120AKS
January 3, 1984. Apply In per·
is now accepting applications
son: VCF Packaging FIlms,
for Alterations Person, full and
1100Sullon Avenue, Howell.
part·tlme, must be experiencRESPONSIBLE person wanted
ed In men's clothing. Benefits
to do ironing, Hamburg area.
include paid vacations, paid
(313)231-2072,
after
4p.m.
holidays,
discount
on purBefore 4, (3131429-6564.
chases,
profit
sharing,
RN, LPN, GN. Part·tlme days,
hospitalization and more. AppP.M.: 4 hour shift P.M. Orienly In person, JC Penney Pertation provided. Call for Intersonnel Office, 12 Oaks Mall
view, Whitmore
Lake Cononly,
Monday
thru
Friday
valescent
Center.
(313144910 am to 4 pm. Equal Op4431.
portunity Employer M/F.
SECRETARY, must be dependable, have good understanLEGAL secretary,
part-time,
ding of basic math, experiencexperienced. (313)349-6030.
ed In typing and phone communicallon. Send resume to:
MALE - FEMALE
Box 1574, c/o Brighton Argus.
RN'S and LPN'S
113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
needed for Home Care
MI. 48116.
In Washtenaw and
SECRETARY, part-time. Work
livingston Counties
Sat'Jrday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Work near home at
Non-smoker, typing 70 wpm.
your preferred shift
general office skills.
good
In the excillng
phone
voice,
neat
apCHALLENGE of
pearance.
On
M-59,
hall
way
Home Care
between
Pontiac
Airport
and
Please call
Alpine Ski Lodge. Ask lor Don
(313)761-2285for
(3131696-3200.
an appointment
SECRETARY.
Rehabllltallon
facility for the handicapped.
Good
administrative,
MCDONALDS
organizational,
and typing
Experienced
fast
food
skills essenlial. Reply to P. O.
managers
or will
train.
Box
568,
Brighton,
Michigan
Benefits. Monday through Fri48116. Equal
Opportunity
day, ga.m. to 5p.m. South
Employer.
Lyon,
Walled
Lake,
and
SECRETARY for diversified
Twelve Oaks Novllocatlons.
division In Brighton, requires
minimum 3 years experience.
accurate typing and spelling,
MCDONALDS
light bookkeeping,
excellent
Now accepting crew applicaorganizational skills and abilItions for all shilts. Monday
ty to work Indepar,denliy. Call
through Friday, 9a.m. to Sp.m.
(3131229-2545for Interview.
South Lyon. Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novi locations.

TELLERS

MCDONALDs
Now accepting
applications
for janitorial
help. Monday
thrcugh Friday, 9a.m. to Sp.m.
South Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novllocations.

MECHANIC
NOVIAREA

To aid In repair of ~
and F350 Ford trucks, 40 hour week,
day shift, tools supplied. excellent benefits, one to five
years
mechanic
Job experience required. Qualified
persons phone, (313)478-4350
Monday
through
Friday,
8:30 am to 3:00 pm.

MEDIUM sized manufacturer
has position available for Shipping and Receiving
Clerk.
Successful applicant will have
DIE MAKER. Second Shift,
good math and typing skills
built and repair progressive
plus pleasant phone manner
and transfer
die
loollng.
and display a genuine concern
Wages
to equal
ability.
for customer needs. Excellent
Benefits. Apply Progressive
fringe benefits. Appllcalions
Melal Forming,
10850 Hall accepted Friday, 1 to 3 p.m.
Road, Hamburg.
800 Whitney
Avenue,
Brighton.
EXPERIENCED Nurse Aides
needed for 144 bed skilled
MARKET
Reserch
Project
facility In NoY!. All shifts. Both
needs person to do survey by
full-time and part-time. Con- phone, Novi area. Call Mr.
tact Debbie Trull1. (313)477- Stovall at (313)977~233.
2002.
EXPERIENCED lady for parttime work with elderly ladles,
MEDICAL Receptionist,
fullown transportation,
heaith
time, mature, good working
'certlflcate
required,
on call habits.
Call
Monday
and
hours. (313)627-2570.
Thursday only, (313)478-3858.
EXPERIENCED Cosmetologist
MEDICAL
assistant,
exwith
clientele
only.
Send perienced with take-charge at,
resume to: 713 W. Grand tltude, ambitious,
pleasant,
River, Howell, MI48843.
for Milford Pediatric Office.
EXPERIENCED waitress,
lI- Approximately 20 to 25 hours;
Monday, Wednesday, Thursquor experience
necessary.
Apply In person 10 am to day, Saturday. No nights. Call
(313)532-1290ask fcr Ms. Riley.
3 pm, Potpourri
Restaurant,
1101East Grand River, Howell.
ORGANIST and Choir Director, First United Methodist
Church of South Lyon. Both
FARMERS Insurance
Group
positions Involve Wednesday
oilers
exceptional
opevenings and Sunday mornportunltles
and
financial
Ings. Call Dr. Douglas Mercer,
security to qualified men and
(313)437~760, mornings.
women who wish to learn the
OPTOMETRIC
receplionlst,
Insurance
business.
Start
mature, permanent part-time,
part-time,
college
grads
typing,
filing,
bookkeeping,
preferred. For a conlidentlal
and Insurance
processing.
Interview, call (313)559-1652.
Apply In person, Thursday
FACTORY machine operatora
December
15th,
between
needed. Call now, (313)5579:30a.m. and 1:30p.m. at 208 E.
1200 Job
Network,
28860
Grand River, Fowlerville.
Southfield Rd. Southfield.
ONE al1endant for part-time
GOVERNMENT Jobs. $18,559 help. Yellow Brick Road Ar·
$50,553 year. Now hiring. Your
cade, over 21 please. (313)437area. Call 1-{805)687-8000 ext.

Ro3052.

165 Help Wanted

Permanent part·tlme positions
available In the:
12 OAKS MALL AREA
MORNINGS HOURS
OR WEEKENDS

48843.

GENERAL labor. A variety of
positions for skilled and unskilled. Call, (313)557·1200Job
Network, 28860 Southfield Rd.
Southfield.
HOUSEKEEPER,
ful~tlme
position.
Inquire: Box 1572,
c/o LIvingston County Press,
323 E. Grand River, Howell. MI
48843.
HOME health aides for personal care. 1 year nurse's alele
experience requIred. Contact
Livingston Care Canter Home
Health. Agency,
B. Miceli,
(517)546-5416. An Equal OpportunIty Employer.

MILFORDTIMES-7-B

4400.

OPTOMETRIC
AssistantReceplionlst for MlIlord area.
Must be nest. punctual and
self-starter. 9 to 5 type peraon
need not apply, experience
helpful but will traIn rtght person. send resume to: Box
1579. c/o Milford Times, 436 N,
Main, Milford, Michigan 48042•
Please Include description of
sell, experience, wages ex·
pected, etc.
PART.lime receptionist, 20 or
over, doctor's
office. send
resume to Dr, David Levitsky,
304 North Lafayel1e, South
Lyon, MI. 48178.

PARTTiME
Northville/Livonia
Area
Experience reqUired, accurate
with figures, type 45 w.p.m.,
approximately
20 hours per
week,
training
downtown
Detroit (paid parking).
DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS
(3131961-7600
Ext. 12
Equal Opportunity
Employer
TRl-STATE Hospital
Supply
Corp. has openings for second
shift sterile
product
assembly workers. Hours will
be from 2:30 to IIp.m. with
over-time necessary when our
production
schedule
demands. Slartlng wage $3.60
per hour. Employees must be
willing to work second shift
hours
indefinitely.
Only
reliable
mature
Individuals
need apply: Appllcalions
accepted December 13 through
19 only between 1p.m. and
4p.m. Apply In person 301
Catrell Drive, Howell.
TOP Stylist for top percentages. Family Beauty Shop,
(3131231-3753.
TURN your hobbles and no
longer needed objects and
clothes Into money. Resale.
arts and cralls, and anllque
shop opening In Brighton. All
articles
taken on consignment. Call Liz, (313)229-7566.
(313)437·9014.
TEACHER needs babysll1er
for 2 year old boy, Monday
through
Friday
in
my
Wolverine Lake home, starting
January.
Call alter
6p.m.
(313)624-4838.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an .
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to •
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.
WATER safety
Instructors.
Pick up applications at: Novl
Community
Schools,
25575
Taft Rd.
WANTED second COOk, apply
at the Red Barn,114O Pinckney
Road, Howell, ask for Chuck.
WORK activity counselor for
rehabilitation center. B. A. In
human services required. Ex.
perlence
with
the
developmentally
disabled
preferred.
send resume to
Box 568, Brighton, MI. 48116 by
December 23. We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.
WELDING poslllons Ivallable.
call now. (313)557·1200 Job
Network, 288t1O Southfield Rd.
Southfield.

•
&oB-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVilLE

115 Help

Wanted General

RECORD-WALLED

170 SlIuallons
Wanted

SKI-DOO'S Everest444-LC and

HOUSE cleaning, referencos.
Brighton. Hamburg, Whitmore
Lake area. (313)449-4355.
UCENSED In home day care.
Milford. 2'h to 5 years, fulltime. Convenient to Ford
assembly. Starting January 2.
(313)684-8548.
WAITRESS appllcalions being
child
care.
taken at McKernan's Family LICENSED
Inn. Full and part·,lme posl- Nutritious foods, IndivIdualized
atlentlon,
experienced.
lions. Apply In person: 107
Meals and snacks provided.
West Grand River. Howell.
All ages welcome. (313)229WANTED part·time nurse for 7569.
physicians offIce In Howell.
daycare.
send resume to 117West Clin- LICENSED
reasonable rates, ages 0 to 4.
ton Street. Howell. MI• .48843.
3161 West M-36. Pinckney.
WHITEHALl. Home on Grand (3131878-6496.
River needs a mature person
to be a home aide. Tuesday. LICENSED day care home has
Wednesday, Saturoay and 1 full-time opening. Hamburg
SU'lday 6:30 am to 3 pm. Call area. References furnished.
(313)231-3831.
(313)474-3442.
NEED a reputable cleaning
166 Help Wanted Sales
service. Look no further. Call
L & L Cleaning Service.
A~ON has an opportunity
References.
(313)437-8670.
e~tablished to earn money 1m· (313)437-6090.
mediately. Bnghton, Howell,
Deerlleld
Township.
Cait PROFESSIONAL housecleanIng, satisfaction guaranteed,
anyllme
lor appointment
(313)227·1426or (313)735-4057 dependable team, low rates.
"The Tidy Team". call aller
leave message.
AMERICA'S tastest growing 6 pm. (313)887-1967or (313)8872298.
corporalion
seeks sincere
business and management TIDYMAID Housecleaning
oriented people. sales and service. Reliable. thorough,
special Introductory
offer.
supervisory
positions
available. Exceptional IInan- (313)437-8231.
cial earnings backed with
175 Business &
complete
local/corporate
ProfessIonal Services
training. Call (313)437-5714,Mr.
Goers.
AL Pollard - wood work home
EARN Iree crystal. Have a repairs.
free estimates.
Prmcess House Party. For In- (313)227·5050.
fo. (3131437·7219.
DAVE Haren's Accounting
Service. Monthly accounting
.'. OFFICEEQUIPMENT
for businesses. All tax sere
.
SALESPERSON
vices. 27 years experience.
w/lh excellent knowledge 01 Call aller 3 p.m. (3131478-0068.
electronic typewriter operalion and demonstration. Send
resume or Inquiry to Box 1576.
clo The South Lyon Herald. Experienced professional disc
1Q1N. Lafayette. South Lyon, jockeys. quality entertainment
1.11.48178.
made
to order
at an
unbeatable price for all occaWANTED:
energellc
ex- sions. All types of music. S15O.
(517)546-5468,(313)357-0687.
perienced
real
estate
s;llesmen to help carry our
heavy work load. You benefit
PIANO
and
ORGAN
lioin our Iislings, reputalion.
TEACHING. Lessons available
knowledge, and location. Call for children
and adults.
Annie for Interview, Nichols
graduate from Royal academy,
Realty. (313)348-3044.
London England. Classical
and popular organ teaching
167 Business
also. Reglsler for fall, now. Ar• Opportunities
rowhead Subdivision (313)231·
2173.
PROFESSIONAL typing. Term
BUYING OR SEl.l.ING
papers, resumes. lellers. etc.
a Busmess for Youl
Reasonable rates. (313)227_.
Call Natalie Davis'
3796.
•:
(313)231·9299

MY DEEJAY'S

0

2WBUSINESS
:.
BROKERS'
BUSINESS for sale on busy
.road.
Great
for
cafe
restaurant. 331 E. Highland.
Howell. $15.000. Call Quyen.
(517)se3321.
EARN money VllIh Avon
without leaving your home.
Call for information. salem
arid South Lyon. (313)43Ni718.
FOWLERVILLE. Beauty Shop
for sale. Reasonably priced.
Call (517)223-3749 between
10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
FOR sale. small consignment
and retail horse equipment
business showing growth
despite economy.
Phone
(517)655-3358
evenings.
FOR sale. Doll house and
miniature
business
In
downtown Bnghton. Phone
(313)227·1098or (313)437-l1745.
JOBS Overseas. Big money
fast. $20.000to $50,000plus per
year. Call1-(21614~.
ext.
24295.
MAKE AN EXTRA $200 A
MONTH part-time one hour a
week from your kitchen table.
No experience necessary.
educallOnal requirements. For
details call (313)~12
seven
days.
NEW corporation is looking for
private Investors to expand.
specialized service. may Involve yourself In operation if
desired. Howell area. (517)5467013.
170 Situations

Wanted

ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
beauhfully done by an experienced
woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed:
laundry. meal
preparalion. child supervIsion, etc .. etc. (511)546-1439.
ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For fil, for restyling. for comfort, for value. Call Carmen.
(313)437-6071.
.
A·1 cleaning lady. Experienced and references. (313)437·
4919.
A-I cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban. (3131383:
5740.(313)887~.
BABYSITTING done In Hamburg. $1 per hour. Call
(313)231·9150.
BABY elUlng. any age. loving
care. nutritious meals. learnIng activities. (313)437-5257.
COMPLETE
professional
hbusehold cleaning, L. T.
Domestic services. (51n2239433. (313)496-2500.
CHILD care, open 24 hOurs,
sJate licensed, accepting in'ants to 14years. special rates
fOr New Year's Eve. (517)5464023.
CLEANING LADY. Reliable.
honest. experienced.
with
own
transportallon.
reasonable rales. For a cleanIng lady In your area, call Carol
at (3t31349-7914.
HOUSECLEANING.
Deep
down cleaning. Experienced,
dependable. with references.
Call (313)231·2835.
HOUSE cleaning like you want
done by adult woman. have
references, can do offices.
(313)229-2354.
'. . HOUSE CLEANING
"

Responsible. experienced 25
y&ar old woman will clean your
Northville or Plymouth area
1)0000e,
for reasonable rates on
a~ weekly basis. Current
references.
Call
Amy,
(~13)34e-6592.
~USE cleaning leam, good
references, reasonable rates.
0811 anytime, (313)36G-4t75.
HOUSE cleaning, reasonable.
1313)348=4408.

L,

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

205 Snowmobiles

WAREHOUSE
PERSON
Previous experience In sh'p~
Ing and receiving necesSIty.
Apply at Trl-State Hospital
Sllpply, 310 Catrell Drive,
Howell. 9 am to 4 pm.

•

LAKE-NOVI NewS-THE

SNOW PLOWING

Commercial. Industrial, large
or small. Per push or per
season. Contact Bob aller
6 pm. (313)348-6251.
SNOWPLOWING, commercial.
residential. Have your snow
removed early by phoning
now for schedule routing. AM
and PM openings.
Very
reasonable. (313)231-3216.

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
HARLEY-Davidson 125. $450.
low miles. like new. (5tn5462589.
1981 Rutman mlnl-blke. New
clutch, new engine. Like new.
$200. (313)632-7268.
1983 Yamaha Trl-moto, 175cc,
like new. little used. $895.
(313)227-7678.
1973 Yamaha VZ-ao. needs
repair. $75.(517)543-2683.
205 Snowmobiles

ANNOUNCING
HOLIDAY
DEADLINES

All Sliger/livingston
offices
will close at noon December
23' and December 30 and will
not reopen unhl Tuesday aller
the holiday. The classified
deadline' for Monday and/or
Wednesday publication will be

11:00 a.m.
FRIDAY
BOTH WEEKS
The staff of the Green Sheet
wishes
safe and happy
holidays 10 you and your famIly.
ARCTIC Cat Kitty Cat. $250.
(313)878-{j800.
1975 Arctic Cat Panther 440.
Very clean. very low miles.
Cover. sled, mover. $1000 or
best. (!l17)546-2848.
1980 Arctic Cat 4000 Trail Cat,
$1.450. 440, oil injection. tach,
speedometer,
cover. 650
miles. excellent condilion.
(313)229-7622.
1979 Arctic Cat EITlgre, like
new. low miles,
$1.250.
(3131878-3067.
ARCTIC CAT. '81 EITlgre6000.
$2,300. (3131878-5258 after
7p.m. (313)437-2633,days, Wally.
1974 Arctic Cat Cheetah
chasls, track, and other parts.
very clean. Call aller 5 pm,
(313)887·1873.
CHAPARRAL Red Bird, 1972
snowmobile. Was In 5torage.
1.200 miles. 440 engine. Air
cooled, new track. belts and
lights. Asking $500 or trade for
what. (517)546-2788.
1982John Deere L1qulflre, 900
miles. with cover, lots of spare
parts and accessories, $2.495.
Call for Informallon. (517)825.

340. Both electric. Excellent

condition. (313)231-3928.
1974 Suzuki 350, low miles,
new track. excellent condItion, $475 or best oller.
(313)698-1012.
1972 Skl-Doo, 399 Olympic,
looks and runs great. $200.
(313)887·2869.
SKI-DOO Nordic 399cc 1971.
(51n546-31611or (511)546-

December 14,1983

220 Auto Part.
& Service

233 4 Wheel Ome

5 Tires: 9-/iGol&o5with four 8
hole Ford rims. like new. $250.
(3131229-6698.
VAN seats. 2 new matching
1983 van buckets. $150 pair.
(517)546-2670.

1976Ford van. CWltomlzed, V·
8, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air, stereo
cassette, sun roof and more,
$3500. (313)231·2044.
1979 GMC Vandura, loaded,
red and white, 4 captains
chairs with bed, Ice box and
table. 48,000 miles, auper
clean. $5,700 or best offer.
(517)521-4755.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

=:

1972Skl-Doo Nordic 640, runs
good, $275.(517)543-2683.
1972 Speedway Blue Max 440
twin. $400 firm. (517)546-2683.'

If you have an item you wish to
sell for S25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling for no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
SNOWMOBILE
two place
price! Ask our ad-taker to
trailer. tilt, good condition.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
$225.(51n546-0952.
you, (10 words or less) and
TWO Arclic Cats, one Panther,
she will bill you only $2.25.
one Puma, with Pamco trailer., . (This specIal Is offered to
$975.(313)437~.
homeowners only-sorry. no
TWO Snowrabblts, one new,
commercial accounts.
other has less than 10 hours.
8 hp., approximately 30mph WANTED: 1981VW pickup cap.
max, motor bike style. ski
(517)521-4755.
steer with track drive. $1,000
225 Autos Wanted
IIS1- $450each. (313)227-9402.
TWO 1974 John Deere JDX~
BUYING junk cars and late
snowmobiles with covers. ex·
mOdel wrecks. We sell new
cellent condllion. $500 each or
and used parts at reasonable
both for $900. (313)437-&16.
prices.
Mlechlels
auto
TWO place trailer, like new.
salvage. (517)546-4111.
84 Inches wide. $325.(313)437·
JACK CAULEY
0901.
CHEVROLET
WANTED: 1975 or newer
PAYS •••
snowmo/liles, running or not.
Prefer 2 with trailer. (517)5483819.
FORALL
•
1980 Yamaha SRX, 400 miles,
USED CARS & TRUCKS
very sharp. Make oller.
ANY
CONDITION!!
(517)546-3146.
YAMAHA, 1975, 433. S800 or
best offer. 1975, 292. $500 or
BKINGTITLE-CASHONTHE
best offer. Trailer avallabel.
SPOT
Both have under 2.500 miles,
excellent condition. (3131229JACK CAULEY
2981.8 am.t06 pm.
-CHEVROLET1980Yamaha 25O,1lkenow, low
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
hours, $895.(3131227-7876.
Between 14&. 15 MUe Kds.
1982 Yamaha 250 Bravo. 117
855-9700
miles. with cover. excellent
condition. $950.(313)231-3706. 228 Construction
'79 Yamaha exciter 440. $1000,
Equipment
call aller 7 p.m. (313)887-2235.
BULLDOZER, Cateplllar G-2 In
215 Campers, Trailers
fair condition. Asking $3,500or
best offer. (313)437-&66.
& Equipment

Top $ Dollars $

230 Trucks

ARGOSY 28 II. tralrer. cenler
bath. excellent
condillon.
(313)229-6857.
1979CARRIAGE
TRAVEL TRAILER
30 II. long. excellent condllion. Can be seen In parking
lot at State savings Bank of
South Lyon or call Reynold
Sweet. Bids will be accepted.
313-437~151.ext231
or at night, (313)437-2480.
HEAVY duty trailer, 4 foot high
with sides. steel plate bol1om.
5x10 feet. $500. Aller 6 p.m.
(3131227·7663.
42 Inch high Kelly Kustom cap.
Fits 8 II. box With ladder and
carrying rack, $375. Fowlerville. (517)22U346.
TANDEM trailer. 13 II, no
brakes. Evenings. (313)6654213.
UTILITY trailers. new. 4x8
$350. 5x8 $450. 5x12 tandem
$600. Wood haul!ng trailers.
(313)229-6475.
UTILITY trailer, steel bed, built
on tool boxes, must be seen.
$400. (517)223-8151.
220 Auto Parts
& Service
AL'S used auto and truck
parts at reasonable prices,
buying junk autos and trucks.
Free appliance dumping. Monday through Saturday, 9 to 5.
(5171546-2620.
CHAMPION Chevelle parts.
Now al~~ i:.1!frying new pickup
fenders and hoods. (313)4374105.
CJ5 Jeep axles, frame. V~
engine. $250. will seperate.
Rear seat for Ford van, $50.
1970 Ford LTD for parts, good
engine and transmIssion.
(313)684-6013.
1973Dodge Dart engine. $100.
Other parts also. (5tn223-3202.
FORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and painting,
reasonable.
(3131669-9577.
FOUR Firestone P195x75R14
All Weather radial tires, new.
$170.(313)3494379.
FISHER snowplow. 7 II. power
angle. fils Ford. Aller 5 pm.
(517)546-2432.

STEVENSON'S
Now upto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars.
High prices
for
late model
wrecks.

ANNOUNCING
HOLIDAY
DEADLINES

All Sliger/Livingston
offices
will close at noon December
23 and December 30 and will
not reopen unlil Tuesday aller
the holiday. The classified
deadline lor Monday and/or
Wednesday publicallon will be

11:00 a.m.
FRIDAY
BOTH WEEKS

The staff of the Green Sheet
wishes
safe and happy
holidays to you and your famIly.
CHEV. C50.1983
1 TON WORK VAN
350. vea. automatic. power
steering.
power brakes.
AM-FM. gauges and much
more. Low mileage. Only
$8.985. - ..
JACKCAULEYCHEV.
855-9700
ABSOLUTELY
Top Dollar Paid for 1977 thru
1980 pickups. Blazers, Suburbans and ail 4x4·s. (517)5214755.
1982 Chevy S10 pickup, 4
cylinder. 4 speed. 1800 miles.
great gas mileage. (313)2272281aller 5 p.m.
1970 Chevy 350 'h ton pickup.
cap. $450.(313)878-3328.
1976 Chevrolet Col0, V-8,
automatic.
good shape,
$1.700.(313)87S-6810.
GMC,1972
Slake 20 foot V-6 Det.
Diesel. 5 speed with racks.
SAVES4,885.
JACK CAULEY CHEV.
855-9700
1969, 'h ton Ford pickup,
automallc. good lires. best of·
fer. (517)223-3154.
1971Ford F-25O3/4 ton, 360, V8. slick. looks and runs excellent. $850. (511)546-7027.
1983 Ford Ranger pIckup with
cap, 8,000miles. (517)54&-5818.
1966 .GMC Pickup. am-fm
stereo, no rust. $1,800 firm.
(517)54~1.
1974 GMC Suburban.
Automatic, power steering.
power brakes. Asking S750or
offer. After 5:30 pm, (511)5465913.
233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles I

ALL 4x4sWANTED
1978-83 GUARANTEED
HIGHEST OFFERS
(313)540-7093

(313)887-1482
MAGNETIC Signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)68>1507or come Into the
Milford TImes, 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.

1981 AMC Eagle SX-4, great
condition. $5,000or best offer.
(3131227·1878or (313)229-8741.
1964CJ5Joep.llke new, 32.000
miles. S2.800.(313)231'2223.
1977Cherokee. looks and runs
great. SI.895. (313)437-8143.
'76 Chevy :v. ton, automatic. V·
8, Meyers plow. excellent condition. (313)227-5612. ---'1983 Eagle wagon. 6 cylinder,
Heads reconditioned
auto, low miles, excellent conHot tank degreaslng
dillon. (313)227-4732.
Surlace Grinding
1980 Ford F·15O4x4. Loaded,
PressWork
one owner. sharp. $5.000.
U. Joints Installed
1 Day Service Most Jobs (517)546-:.,.1,:,:678~.
-:--:-:_....,..,.,:L. R. S. Machine Shop sera 1977 F·15O Ford pickup. V-8,
v
Ice
s automallc, 4 x 4 with 7'h II.
Engine Parts In Stock
Western snow plow, S38OO.
at
Leave message. (51n223-39ll9.
Mechanics Auto Supply
3549.
1975 Ford truck. 360 engine,
4990S. US 23-Brlghton
automatic, with Western plow.
19~ Johnson JX-650 without
229-952lI
Ready to gal S2.695.(313)437·
engine. Make offer. (313)62&- 313-229-2294
8143.
9349.
'78 Jag 2000 and '78 Panther 1980 Meyers snow plow, S750 FORD 1979 long bed stepslde
Installed.
(5tn521-4755.
pickup, F·25Oheavy duty 4x4,
4000 with trailer. Complete.
1974 Nova. runs. for parts or aulo, lockouts, 400 V-8. 14-36
$1,995. Call before 1 p.m.
whole.
(517)54&-2483.
and 10.00 IIres.
$4,995.
(313)437-9801.
(517)548-7497.
KITTY Kat for sale. Asking
JEEP, CJ-5 '80. 2588 cylinder,
$350. (313)685:3813.
NEW RADIATORS
4 speed. New top, low miles,
ATLESSTHAN
1973 Polaris TX500 three
extrea, best off8(. (313)380RECORE
PRICES
cylinder. Body good condI0804.
ONE YEAR WARRANTY
tion, needs rebuilt or will sell
WANTED: Snow plow for '73
parts. 1313)887-3293.
(313)437-4164
CJ-5·151nS48-9228.
1979Polaris TX440. Low miles,
excellent condillon, $1.500. PARTING out 1977 Chevy 3/~ 235 Vans
1313122U378.
ton pickup, 1969 Chevy hslf
1978 Chevy window van. 11
'72 Rupp. electric, 40 hp. '74 ton. (51n546-1961.
65,000 miles,
Rupp Nitro II, 40 hp. Covers.
PICKUP caps, two 8 It and one passenger.
13131227.2133.
$2,300·1313)c478-9179.
8 It. Make oller.j5tn521-4755 •

MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE

••

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

1980 2 door Cltalion, needs
body work. $1,200. (31312299193.
CHEVROLET Impala, 1977. A
very sharp no rust 3 seat
wagon from Colorado. 350 V-8
automallc, air, power steering
and brakes, roof rack. carefUlly maintained, must see and
drive to appreciate. $2,395.
(517)223-3254.

CENTURY, 1984
Olympia, 4 door automatic,
air.
power
steerlngbrakes,
stereo cas selle,
aluminum
wheels.
Only
3,000 miles. New Car Warranty & FinanCing'
BILLCO
K
BUICK
Farmington Hitls
47HI800

CENTURY UMITED, 1983
4 door automatic,
power
ste e rl ng-br ake s·sea ts,
defog. gauges. Only 5000
miles.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471;oaoo

LE SABRE, 1982
4 door
automatic,
air,'
power
steering-brake.,
till, cruIse,
power dOOr
locks, split seats. Only'
2,500 miles.
Better·thanNewll
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471;oaoo

PARK AVENUE, 1980
2 door
automatic,
air,
power
steering-brakes,
tilt, cruise,
stereo tape.
Extra Sharpf Sale Priced I
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

CAMERO
1980 Coupe.
automatic, am-fm, tilt. power,
$7.900 firm. (511)548-5514.
CHRYSLER Newport 1979,
automatic, CB, 318. good c0ndition. $3,450.(517)546-5514.
19681900 Mercedes Benz. Ex·
cellent condition, must see to
appreciate. (313)348-6900,ask
lor Tony.

Vehicles

238 Recreational
Vehicles
DUNE BUGGY econo kits,
long back-$183.38. Short back·
$151.14.(313)231-9219,7a.m. to
l1a.m. Monday through FrIday. saturday 9a.m.to lp.m.
240 Automobiles

ANNOUNCING
HOLIDAY
DEADLINES
All Sliger/Livingston
offices

Camper
Motor

1976 Buick Century. 4 door •
automallc. power steering.
power brakes. air, 52,000
miles. $1,200.(3131685-3609
•
1977Buick Regal. Good condItion. must sell, best offer.
(313)437-5773,aller 6 p.m.
1981 Buick Skylark Limited 4
door. V-6, front wheel drive,
32.000 miles. excellent condItion. $4,795.(517)546-0009.
Local Auto
Broker needs
all makes & model
cars for
out-of-state
buyers
call "Bill Saunders"
(313)684-3691
BUICK Lesabre 1976 custom.
57.000miles. very good condItion. power steerIng, power
brakes. air. am-fm stereo,
$1.600. (313)349-3675
or
(3131453-0143.
BUICK Regal. 1976.Two door.
reclining
bucket
seats,
automatic In console. air conditioning. stereo, V-8. Excellent condlllon Inside and
out. $47.800 miles. $1,950.
(3131878-6141.
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Let the cold winds blow
and bUy the Hot
specially priced
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from our stock and receive at no charge a
Pickup Box Cap, Tool
Box, or Truck M at.
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With Approved Credit
Call For Details
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TOOL BOX:' Fits neatly
in truck's box
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--____Trciined

.'auto mechanics
are.in demand~

~
a
-

New'83 Chevrolet C-10
.Fleetside Pickup

~
..
.2.

1000 lb. Payload Package. power brakes,
V6 engine. 4 speed. radio. Durango equipped, styled wheels. gauges. Silver In color,
cloth interior. Stock #T345.

.a.

I

Molech is a leader in developing auto tech·
nicians At Molech Auto Mechanics SChool.
you'lI get expert "honds-on" training from top
Instructors.II'stough ootlt5 worth il. Call nONond
learn a career In less than a year.

Was $8075

NOW

'="

...

$7375

48

Auto
35155 Industrial Road • livonia. MI 48150·1284
• TUIlIon SChool FinanCial assistance available
• Approved for training eligible veterans.
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8 to choose at similar saVings!
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522-9510
Molech
Mechanics School
Educational
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421- 7000

OIlloTech
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Open Monday & Thursday
'til9P.M.

RD.

PICKUP BOX CAP

v
i

750/0
• APR

DOl

J:.

River

AI The;~:v~~~e HilI

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We seil new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
auto
salvage. (51n54&-4111.

We Buy
Clean
Cars & Trucks
Call Walt at
McDonald Ford
349-1400

. Uncle Lou

.=' Sez...

Homes

On Grand

The staff of the Green Sheet
wishes
safe and happy
holidays to you and your famIly.

ADC

•

A:.
HI~~~~;;~RD
•
I~I,

11:00 a.m.
FRIDAY
BOTH WEEKS

NOCO-SIGNER
AUTO LOANS AVAILABLE
CALL PAUL 548-2788

Vans

,----...,.;;

.=' '83 8-10 PICK'UP

WE BUY
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

will close at noon December
23 and December 30 and will
not reopen unlil Tuesday aller
the holiday. The classified
deadline for Monday and/or
Wednesday publlcallon will be

BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT
WELFARE

-----~

240 Automobiles

...

A
"="

• 40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth •
Centers

•

~ Just West of 1-275
'='

453-4600

A
...

SPECIAL
DEMO SALE
'W Dec. 15th
See Linda
Louis, Wally
orJay

Now

JACK CAULEY

And Your Good Credit •••

-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 &. 15 MUe Kds.

(I

855-9700
1980 Chevel1e. Loaded, rust
prooled,
like new, 40.000
miles. $3.200. (313)227-1549.
9 am 102 pm.

DELIVERS ANY NEW CAR OR TRUCK IN STOCK!!
'84 THUNDERBIRD
SPORT COUPE

3.8 V~ engine. aulOtNbe.

_
steering &
brai<Als, Plll5x14 wtote alde walls. speed ton1rOl.
ooIrcond~oonecl. "nlod glass. AM/FM stereo. dual
e1ec1rtc mIrrora, wide /lody moIdlllQs. accenl
Slripes. S10ck No 26Il5

93

$221
1965 Corvette, red with black,
327/365, mint. $9,750 or offer.
(313)349-8375.
CITl\TION.1981
Automatic.
power steerIng. power brakes, electric
defog.
SHARPI
2 to
choose from. Only $3,585.
JACK CAULEY CHEV.
855-9700
CUTLASS, 1979
V-8. automatic,
power
steering,
power brakes.
air, AM-FM casselle, electric defog. $3,885.
JACK CAULEY CHEV.
855-9700
DODGE,1977
4x4 RAMCHARGER
Automatic.
power steerIng. power brakes,
AM·
FM. air, 28,000 miles. Only
$3,485.
JACK CAULEY CHEV.
855-9700
1982 Cougar. Power steering,
brakes, I'Jr, automatic, stereo,
LS Interior, reClining seats,
cruise. $5.850. (3131229-8394
weekendsoraller8:3O pm.
1978 Chevrolet Caprice landau, power windows. doora.
seats. air, cruise, rear window
defogger, tape deck, 72,000
miles, $3,595. (517)546-05409 to
5. Evenings (313)231-3681.
1964cadillac Coupe DeVille, 2
door. white. no rust, $1,500.
(5tn54&-8272.
1978 Camaro
LT. 305
automatic, air. Power steer·
Ing.
brakes,
windows,
doorlOCkS. Luxury Interior.
New paint. tires, battery.
Looks and runs excellent,
$2,950.1(313)449-4030.

Per Month

List Price
511,510
Varsity Sale Price 510,326

=r==:.:=:CI::c.~
11NnC*S $10.231 Total intetn! S3CI84eo TO~I of
J)lyrnentl $13.:n5 80

'84 ESCORT 3 DR.
HATCHBACK
1.6 fuel saver engine. front wheel drive. 4
speed IransmlssJon.
Pl75x13 Ilres. full
faclory equipment
Slock No. 3249

$12343

=:=~=.:=:~~
,.ns.eo
hnancM1 '5eflO 10\11 "'t.tl,t
paymenll17.t05 eo

~~

=ka~:~Zo;~g~~~=r.

exterior

list Price
Varlsty Sale Price

'9034
'7392

='ba.~::=~c~tRA=
_,,_740
IINncod 'l'lV7 T_

1n1_1

~

40 T_

01

Total

,,

Month

List Price
512,166
Varsity Sale Price '11,090

='bI:'=c:~:r=cr~Fl~
=.~~~~

Total kit.,.... '331S TOUJ of

'84 RANGER
PICKUP

'.

20 engine. 4 speed. Pl65x14 Ilres. sport
fUll faclory eqUipment Siock No.

;~~r.'
$13427

$1582~erMonth

2.6 V6. 4 speed. power steering
and
brakes. 1... lone paint. IIm1led sl,p axle,
clolh sealS. ts) PlSS.15 Ilres. oulSlde
spare. floot console. low mollnt mIrrors
AM radio. privacy glass. Stock No. 3165. •

$238~er

List Price
" 55937
Varsity Sale Price
55785

'84 F·150 PICKUP
300.6 cylinder. 4 speed overdrive. power
Sleering ancl brakes. 5450 No. G.V.W .. (5)
P215xl5"tJres. o-uges.low
mounl mlrrora.

..

Per Ml!.nth

'84 BRONCO 114X4

•
PerPJIonth

List Price
Varsity Sale Price

'6990
'6285

='b4~~m:=~Ct~R~':i
"till ToIoI
peyrNnll'l105e 20
IInaneed

In_at

'lf1182O T....

01

•
M 14

~I
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240 Automoblles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

REGAL,l981
2 .door automatic,
air,
power
steering-brakes,
tilt. cruise, landau. stereo
with CB. Extra Sharpl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471~800

1980Olds 98 diesel, Regency
Royal, fUlly loaded, gray with
blu9 plush Interior, needs all
seal, must sell fast at $2,800or
bestolfer. (313)227-6122.
1919Plymouth Horizon. Very
clean. Very dependable
transportation. 100,000miles.
$1,800or best offer. (517)5461760, between 8:30 and
5.30p.m.

SKYLARK,1982
2 door automatic, power
steering-brakes,
defog,
tilt. air, stereo.
Extra
Clean I(2) to Choose I
BILL COOK .
BUICK
Farmlnglon Hills
471~800

• RIVIERA,l981
1978Plymouth Volare wagon,
air, am-fm stereo 8 track, Automatic, air, tilt, crUise.
62.000miles, excellent condl- All the Toysl Extra Sharp II
Sale Priced I
lion. $1.995.(511)548-3424.
BILL COOK
RARE1966 Grand Prix. red exBUICK
terior, white Interior. loaded,
Farmington Hills
421cubic Inch, new tires, ex471~
cellent condition. Best offer.
(313)229-8216.
1978 Trans Am, Florida car.
runs and looks great, $4,195.
(511)546-1291
mornlnQS.

1981Dodge Aires. Automallc
transmission. power steering,
power brakes, rear window
detroster, AM radio. (313)887-

240 Automobiles

2e04.
1980 Dodge Aspen. Power

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

NO HIDDEN CHARGES - JUST ADD SALES
TAX & PLATES TO THESE PRICES.
'83

'83 F-150

'83 F-150

1981 Dodge Aires K, air.
steroo. bucket seats. console.
black, sharp. $5,295. (313)2294429.
1982Eagle, 4 door. automallc,
S cylinder. air, much more.
i(5OO or best offer. (313)8785521.
.
1982Ford Escort, 2 door, air,
manual, power steering,
power
brakes.
$4.350.
8313)349-0388.
1979Falrmonl,4 cylinder stick,
pO.wersteering, 54,000miles.
New exhaust, good radials.
Excellent condlllon. $2.100or
best o~er. (313)878-3346.
PARKAVENUE,l982
4 _ door. automatic.
air,
power
steering-brakes.
till. cruise. power door
locks, cruise, stereo. triple dove gray. A Reai
Lady!
BILL COOK
BUICK
- Farmington Hills
•
471~800

4 spd. w/power steering, rear
del., stereo-casselle. Good Buy

4 spd., stereo, rearwlper,low
miles. ONLY

Auto. air, stereo, w/CB radio,
interior decor, great condlton.
ONLY

'81 CROtiN VICTORIA

'82 ESCORT WAGON

4 dr., VB, air, p.s., p.b. & windows, stereo, elec. rear del.
and much more. ONLY

4 sp., GL w/low back seats and
luggage rack. Great Buy.

'77T·BIRD

'81 PONTIACT·l000

6 cyl., auto. trans., power
steering. ONLY

4 dr., w /factory air and stereo.
Excellent buy. ONLY

302 VS. AUTOMATICOVERDRIVE,8' box. deluxe
tu-tone. power steeringand
brakes. P215 steel radials.
chromestep bumper.Stock
#503.

$777216

$796520

'83 F-150

'83 F-150

$777794

V8, auto. air, has sun roof and
much more, very good buy,
ONLY

$2999
'79 F2S0 PICK·UP

302 V8. AUTOMATIC. 8'
box, gauges. power sleerIng and brakes. low mount
mirrors, step bumper, linted glass.P215steel radials.
stripes.Slocl<#354.

302 V8. AUTOMATICOV·
ERDRIVE.8' box. gauges,
powersteeringand brakes.
low-mount mirrors. step
bumper,stripes. P215steel
radials.Stock #327.

$5999

19]6 Ford Granada, mint candillon. 56,000miles. New exhaust and brakes. $1,995.
(313)437-8143.
1978Fiesta, high mileage, 40
MPG.$1,100.(313)878-3724.
'82 Ford Escort GL wagon.
PerJect, stick. Best offer.
(313)227-4071.
FORD Granada, 1979. Six
cylinder, automallc, power
steering, power brakes. 42.000
mUes. $2,900 or best offer.
(313)231-2144.
PARK AVENUE, 1982
4 ·door. power steerlngbrakes-door locks & windows,
tilt, cruise.
air,
auto malic.
Low Miles!
Sale Prlced-$9,695 •
~
SILL COOK
,
BUICK
• Farmington Hills
471~800

'80 PINTO

OVERDRIVE.S' box. gaug·
es, power steering and
brakes. low-mount mirrors.
auxiliary fuel tank, step
bumper.P215steel radials.
Stocl<#001.

4 cyl., auto. trans., power
steering. ONLY

'80 MUSTANG

'78 GRAND PRIX

4 spd., w/power

steering & factory air & stereo. Low miles

Auto, power steering, factory air
condo and more. ONLY

'82CLUBWAGONXLT

'80 ASPEN 4 DR.

V-8, auto, power, air, black~ut
glass, table, runnmg boards and
more. Be here first and SAVE.

6 cyl.. air, wI power steering.
Very nice car. ONLY

'80 CHEVY IMPALA
WAGON
V-8. die.el.factoryair.powersteering,
brake locks. stereo. Ziebart. and more. less

than34,000 mile. ONLY

RANGER
4x4

V6,AUTOMATIC,LOADED'
Long wheel base,traetlon10k. all·terrainIIres.air condlt,onlng. tolt Wheel.speed
control. stereo. lIuxlllary
fuel tank. deluxe XL trim.
muchmore'Stock ::9004.

'83 F-150

302 VS. AUTOMATIC, S'
box. cloth sealS. gauges,
sliding window. power
steerongand brakes. lowmount mirrors. step bumper. P215 steel radials.
st(lpes Stock #343.

$773655

$781340

'83 F-150

300 6 CLYlINDER. 4
SPEED OVERDRIVE. S·
box. gauges. power steering and brakes. mirrors.
auxiliary fuel tank. step
bumper,P215steel radials.
stripes. Tull-Kote IIfet,me
rustproollng.Stocl<#006

$762358

'83 F-150

s· BOX•. 300 C.I D. 6 cylinder, manual transmission.
gauges.power steering and
brakes. low-mount mirrors.
step bumper.P215sfeel radials.Stock #455.

$712845

$10,35978

302 VS. AUTOMATIC. S·
boc, gauges. sliding WIlldow. cloth seats. power
steering and brakes. lowmount mirrors, deluxe
wheel covers.P215steelradials.Stock #537.

'83 F-150

300 6 CYLINDER,4 SPEED

$749358

'83 F-150

300 6 CYLINDER.AUTO-

MATIC.S' box. cloth seats.
gauges. sliding Window.
powersteeringand brakes.
mirrors, auxiliary ...el tank.
step bumper. IInted glass.
P215 steel rad,als Stock
#317

'83 F-150

300 6 CYLINDER. AUTO-

MATICOVERDRIVE.8' box.
glow paint. cloth seat. gauges. slidmg window. power
steering and brakes, mirrors. sport Wheel covers,
step bumper. llnted glass.
moldings. While slde wall
steelrad,als.Stock #416.

$803599
'83 F-150

302VS.AUTOMATICOVERDRIVE.air. XL trim. stereo.
auxiliary fuel tank. loadedl
Stock #452.

$922664

$786991
--

-

*IMPORTANT
TAX SAVINGS!! BUSINESSES & CORPORATIONS CAN
RECEIVE A YEAR-END TAX SHEL TER 'FOR VEHICLES PURCHASED BY
DECEMBER 31st. LARGE SELECTION OF '84's ALSO.

'78 DODGE VAN
Work truck, custom and power
steering. Come in and test
drive. ONLY

$10,999

1916 Granada, 4 door. excellent condilion.
$1,400.
(313)887-1641.
19824door HondaCivic, 14,000
miles. excellent condition.
$5,000or ,best offer. (313)2275518."-"'•
1~ Honda Accord LX hat~back. Air conditioning. excellent condilion. $4.590.
(313)227-9335.
·:MERCEDES300SD, 1982
4-door, automatic, leather.
Extra Sharp. Priced to
Sell! $29,995.
BILL COOK
• ,
SUICK
•
Farmington Hills
~:'
471~800

'83 VW RABBIT

'79 FORD PICK·UP

4 dr., auto. trans., stereo
cassette. Very low miles.

FWD.. V8, auto, power steering,
cap on the bed. ONLY

$5999

$5999

'83 FORD PICK·UP

6cyl .. auto. trans, wloverdroveand
powersteerong.Only 3.600m,les
w/new truck warrantygOOdhIl6/84.
Full price

$7999

Down or ..any old trade
with approved credit

,ST FROM •••

ANOTHER

7k~I"

19n LTOII, 2door, am-fm, new
tires, cloth seats, good condllion. $1,150. After 6 pm,
(313)229-8129.
1974Mustang II. 19792300cc
(Irbo engine. 4 speed, good
condition. (511)54&-1869.
MUSTANG,1979,3door Ghla,
automallc. rear defroster. sunrOof, air, stereo casselle,
$3,500or offer. (313)229-4668
(3}3)229-6422.
• AUDI5000-S,1980
Automatic,
power
s:teer1ng-brakes,
air.
sunroof,
cruise.
Low
Miles. Sale Prlcedl
•
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471~

OLDSMOBILE

MUSTANG, 1979.Turbo. four
s.Jle8d, low miles. Asking
SA,400.
(313)437-3213.
/YIONTECarlo, 1981,V-6, loaded, excellent
condillon,

MICHiGAN'S FASTEST
GROWING OLDS DEALER

OVER $2,000,000
WORTH OF NEW OLDS
BEING TRUCKED IN
FOR THIS BIG SALE

$,5,100. (511)548-2610.

:. AUDISOOOs,1979
A:utomallc,
power
steering-brakes,
sunroof,
cruise,
air, leather
inte110r.sale Prlcedl
:.
BILL COOK
•
BUICK
:.' Farmington Hills
.:
471~

240 Automobiles

SAVE HUNDREDS NOW THRU FRIDAY
DEC. 30th ON THIS SPECIAL
GROUP OF 1983 FORD PICKUPS!

steering, power brakes, AMFM stereo, good condition,
53.000miles. $2,700.(313)2276138.
1973 Dart, 58.000 milliS. 24
/!lP.ll' regular. no rust, like
new. $1,300.(3131624-9347.
. LE SABRE LIMITED, 1984
!I: door automatic, power
teerlng-brakes,
air. tilt,
cruise, low miles. New Car
Ananclng & Warranty!1
: _
S'LLCOOK
:
BUICK
. ~ Farmington Hills
: ••:
47H800

•

240 Automobiles

{

r'\;~M~v/Wv1VW
A PLANNERS USE
<.

.~
YOUR OPTION #2
~
ON THESE SPECIAL ~

~.~"f'\f'\\r'\'\
.. .~~~~ ~~~~

.

~

ii79

Olds Regency. 4 door,
rustproofed, loaded. Very
gCSod
condition, $5,500or best.
call Novl, (313)343-4139.
OLDS78 Regency 98, 4 door,
$4,500;Dodge, 1919,Omnl, 4
door. $2,300;VW, 1971, Rabbit,
4~oor, $1,500.(313)349-3936.
SKYLARK LIMITED, 1983
4 door aUlomatlc, power
steering-brakes,
air.
stereo, defog, till, cruise,
POWer door IOC!<s. Low
MOes. Better·than-Newl
BILL COOK
•
,
BUICK
: Farmington Hills
:.
471:0800
19n Olds Cutlass, V-6, 4 new
IIres plus 2 snow IIres, am-fm,
cruise, sunrool, no rust. Best
offer. Between 8 a,m. and
3 p,m. (313)227-1400
ext. 239.
Evenings(313)735-4221.

Your Trade Is
Worth More
Here •••
WeWII)~~y
You Top $$$111

,

.'
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Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
Thp Llvlnr:fitO#1 1;()lJflty Allto

Dealer's

Association

has over

..

2000 new & used

IIlI

HILL TOP FORD
HAS A BETTER IDEA

DON'TBUY

LEASE YOUR NEXT NEW
CAR OR TRUCK
YOU ONL YPA Y FOR WHAT YOU USE
AND YOU GET MANY TAX BENEFITS

I

_ ..

Smart Santa's

~"*'

I~~:ed

~~~~~a/~~~

~

4 door. stereo. 40.000
e

I
53 "4 99
I'
I
I
I
I

stereo. 6 passenger
m

5:i°
,

/

I

:"f::':

795 ~~l~~. .

'79 Regal

'79 Pintt>

2 dr • automaloc. air.
stereo. only 48.000
mIles

Excell~nt cond,·
hon.40.ooo.
miles. no rust·

/'-;'

©~I
0 ~

.

.... ~.

._

This Week's Special

,

I$~::'~a~ .$1,995, .••~
79 Monza

12dr.automatlc.alr.
stereo

I

I 54

I

'

$~OiJq<v.AC,,"J-.·
<'reo. •
$/er

""ltry

AutomatIc

995

51,995

$,,,

n

!JOOO~$$"""

'\799

~~

""'''$

- -~
22b
.

-~~

~L~

0:=:

1984 THUNDERBIRD
AIR CONDITIONING
LOADED
ONLY $19900
PERMONTH

I
'78 Blazer
4 Wheel Drove
I Cheyenne
pkg • aulomallc
I air till. cruIse. only 35.000
I
ml!es·new tires

if

P

1984 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
AIR CONDITIONING
LOADED
ONLY $270.00
PER MONTH

THESE LEASE PAYMENTS ARE BASED ON A 48 MONTH LEASE
DEPOSIT AND LICENSE PLATES IN ADVANCE PLUS4% USE TAX

510 699

only 3.000 mIles
Super Oeaf At Only

lS1 PAYMENT

'75 Dodge
4 Wheel Drive
W,th plow. runs
great. looks good

2dr .aulomat,c. air. full
power. Slereo. wires.
only 40.000 miles

56,995

I

,

'80 LeBaron
Medallion

52,995

55,295

HOWELL

MIchigan

s large::.t

Ford

Lmcoln

& Thy,.
11119 OOp m

546 2250

Since 1968

1983 CELEBRITY
4 Dr., silver, air, tilt, 10,000 miles'

5

1982 MALIBU
4 Dr., rose, air, p. door

5

•

tAT WILSON FORD-MERCURY

569500

5

Disco~er Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers
:

big city

MUSTANG SVO

~

4

your

~

~
~

~
~

&

~

~

car deal

4
The Machine Speaks for Itself

-when

WILSO N

f;

Ford & Mercury

~

8704W. Grand River. Brighton
NeXltoMe'Jer's

Thrifty Acres

~

~
..=..

LIfETIME·

SERVICE
GUARANTEE

everything you need is here

~
~

~~~,N.,s~~~~V:

1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme
1981 Camaro BerJinetta

1982 Buick Regal
'(If

H T

Sharp

~ICE

USED TRUCK DEPARTMENTI
FROM CREW CABS TO WOOD HAutERS
6 bo.

12Ton

1

1982 Jimmy 4x4

hll cruise a" AM/FM

1982 Chevy),4

tapl'

Camper Special Power ""

1974 Ford PiC;k-up
Good Cond,llon

DIiPARTMENT

20 000mlle~

Lube, Oil & Filter

$13

95
I

INCl,UOESCllanoeuPI05qtl 01
041. free brake

in,pec.tton.

C.l\etll; all

fluidS. lube 111dOOf & hood hinge,
Sale. I., & IddltiONll PIn, , ..tr.
Oe,IeI & l'Oh' 'rue ... , ..ua

...

std

Ilk ...
• n(loW

1981 Chevy

1

Two loop

riff

pOWf'r

12 Ton

1977 BUICK

Red, air, tilt, cruise, p. windows

569500
5349500

1976 OlOS CUTLASS

5

1981 STEP VAN

5

1983 FORD 4X4

5

31 FT. ELKHART

5

5th Wheel Traveler

•-

~

~

289500
129500

10,650
599500

~

Open
Saturday

Power air :111crUIse

6 cvl

5

900 miles

1982 GMC % Ton

Ton

1978 BEAUVlllE

White, auto., new paint

~~~

1982 Pontiac Phoenix

1980 CITATION

~

5

Tilt, cruise, air

\/8 auto po~er

'7550

pOo'w(>f.lf

1983 Chevy

Deductible

529500
5869500
649500
S369500
$299500

Green, loaded, 50,000 miles

~-

Sharp

'8850

.

4 Dr., white, 4 cyl., 4 spd.

50 /0

$5195°0
5369500
5

1980 CHEVETTE

Up to maxImum amount of $125 DO

PaWN .llr .luto 19000 mll_..

1981
CHEV PICKUP
Burgundy, 6 cyl., 3 spd.

4 Dr., red, auto., p. str.

THE BODY SHOP
0/, OFF

TAKE THE WORRY OUT OF BUYING A USED CAR

1983 Firebird

1981 MONTE

Blue, landau, air, V-6

1980 CHEV PICKUP

I~~

ONE YEAR GENERAL MOTORS
20,000 MILE WARRANTyo~~~I~i'~~EO
1981 Toronado

tilt, cruise, AM-FM

Black, cap, tilt, cruise

Season~s
Savings To You

I

NlceCar
fronl Wheel Orlve

1981 MONTE

1980 G.M.C. JIMMY

~

~~&~~~~~~&~&~~~~~~&~&~~~~

5

Tilt, cruise, AM-FM

II

<3131 227-1171

489500
$649500
S669500

1981 CITATrON
air

1981 MALIBU·
4 Dr., white, V-6, air~ AM-FM

at your doorstep!

~

~

4 Dr., blue, air, tilt, cruise, p. locks

1981 CITATION

~

!

5

4 Dr., brn., 4 cyl., 4 spd.

~

~

&

make

~

&

519500
4 Dr., tan, air, auto., p. windows, p. seat
1981 OlOS CUTLASS 5589500

Burgundy,
to

--,

919500
511,85000

1982 CHEVETTE

4 Dr., burgandy,

=4

.'

5

1982 BEAUVlllE

Don't trudge off to the

~

IT
~

-

1982 PONTIAC TIA

4 Dr., gray, tilt, cruise, AM-FM

"B"']','

NOWI=

1984 FORD

~

869500
5949500

locks, AM-FM

1982 CAPRICE

I-'*,-#;[It~m-

~&~&W~~~W~&~&W~~~W~&~&W~~~

E&

729500

1983 CITATION

1982510 PICKUP

SECURITY

~

4 Dr., blue, air, auto, cloth, tilt, cruise, p. seat, p.
window

Red & tan, tilt, cruise, p. locks

~

869500

5

Tan, cap, 4 cyl., 4 spd.

Mercury Dealer

At the Top of the Hill

Mo.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Black, air, tilt, cruise, sunroof

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.
Op~n

Who Really is
I No.1SAYSin Used
Car Values?

I

$l~~~~r",,~~eI)Cte

<c;.

I

~

8 passenger. 318 engone. automallc. p s •
p b .2 tone paInt. sun screen glass.

1984 RANGER
PICK·UP
ONLY $128.00
PER MONTH

to choosoe from

~

'83 Mini Ram Van

1984 ESCORT
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
ONLY $120.00
PER MONTH

& rrucks

CC!-fS

,

HI"#?
(~e' .""

,l."

b9

MITCHELL-STACHLER

LOWEST FINANCE RATES UP TO 48 MONTHS TO PAY
"

,.

r

rn
I

Wednesday, Oeeember14,1983-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI NEW8- THE MILFORDTIMES-11·B

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The liVingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks

choose from

to

;~~~~~&~&~~~~~~&~&~~~~\?~&~
FORD LTD CROWN VICTORIA =

This Week's Special

t

1976

.

&

ClP

.:
>

SO MUCH COMFORT, SO
4
MUCH CAR FOR THE MONEY! :

I:J
&

.~

a;

•Il........
'<1Jn

e

~

ClP

4

~

~
~

4

&
~
e
\
: 4·DOOR SEDAN NOW ONLY

ON GOOD USED CARS
from JOHN COlONE

ClP

T-top, air, loaded

4 dr., auto., p.s., air

~

&

$4188
.

e
&
e

'83 Chrysler Town
& Country

Every option, black & silver

'80 Dodge Omni

4 speed, 6 cylinder

Automatic, p.s.

51788

$3288
'81 Imperial
Loaded!

$8288

$9788

'79 Ford LTO

'79 Fairmont

~

4

ONLY5595
1977 Monte Carlo

4
.40&
l1l.I

<G
~

fItt

i

ONLY5795
1978 Fairmont

ONLY5895

20r.

1977 LTD Sta-Wgn

ONLy51795
1978T·Bird

ONLyS3295

8704 W. Grand River, Brighton

at..

i&~;;;;;;;;~&\?~~;;;&~&~~~~

$3295

ONLY

4 Dr.

ONLyS3295

/

1980 Fairmont
40r .• alt

I Want Your' Car!

2 dr., auto., 4 cyl., clean

IN TRADE OR WILL BUY

:-

ONLyS3295

1981 Fairmont
4

Dr..air

ONLY

Moonroot

4 speed, stereo

·$10,288 -·~2688

•

'77 Dodge Club
Cab

Auto., p.s.

Automatic

53995

1979 LTD Landau

-

ONLyS3995

20r.

'79 Dodge Maxi
Van

ONLyS3995

1979 Cougar XR7

'78 Mustang 2 & 2

Convertible-air

ONLY5495
1975LTD

1980 Fiesta Sport

'82 Dodge Aries

'82 Dodge 400

1975 Comet

1979 LTD Landau

Station wagon, full power,
rack

4 door, air

ONLY

~

4

WILSON ~ ~wl!~TE£
E Ford & Mercury o,~~~~~~~o:y:fItt

$10 788
'79 Ply. Vol are

SUPER DEAlS ON AU. LID CROWN
VICfORIA SEDANS AND WAGONS

t

Sta. wagon, F.O. car

·

•

~

'83 Dodge 600

.:

V II engine With ER • AUlomatl<: Overdnve 1l3llSml ....
~IOn
• Power ~cetmg and brake<; • Halogen headlamps • Flight ben~h "",t With
dual ralmer.. • ~Iotl.~
deep wel/trunk (sedans) • 89 S ~u ft. ~':UK() volume
with removable C3IpCI and lockable '>I<>ragelOmpanmems
(w:Jgon)
AM/FM 51ereo r~d,o (may be deletecJ for ~TecJJI)
• These gte-~t fealure-. and many more

V

fItt
4

~i=<>=

• so hler

lk-

'82 Camaro Z-28

'81 Reliant

-10,954

-

STANDARD FEATIJRES

~

Firebird

All

111)(r'MllVkI1IfU

1978 Chev. Pick·Up

ONLyS3995

Auto.

1978 Lincoln Town Car

ONLyS3995
1979 LTD Squire Sta.Wgn.

•

ONLyS4695
1979 F·150 Pick·Up 4X4

~

Mileage

t*

Warranty

I HATE TO DICKER USED
CAR SAL E DEC ••7 17th

• tt ~&\?~W~
Available

DL

t Factoryex.car,pricedtosell. :a~~i
f~~n'e~~ige,
Stk.No.3na,

!

$6495

.**

1982 Ply TC-3

1980 Buick Riviera

Local1 owner,loaded,white• Auto.,air,stereo,tu·tone,ONLY burg.top.

t

Priced To Sell

54895

•*1982 Chevy Cava.lier.
* speed,stereo,lowmiles,

t
*.

~
..

-

1978 Chev. C-10
Pickup

Auto.,rallywheels,sharp,

ONLY

1981 Renault 181
Wgn.

I f979

1984 Bronco II 4X4
Air,cruise,tilt,4,000 miles.

1979Jee~ Cherokee

1979 Chevy Caprice

4 0 r.
FuJIpower,extrasharpwow,

Air,stereo,cruise,toomuchto

~

.

• •

t~ m--""D ...
.....

+
."

t

Your

.i
i

Livingston

1

auto.,stereo,snowfighter
special,pricedtoseJlat
"

V-8,

_..!!..n1OfN"'_

~:OA~T~'~T...·:OA~·;P~"

'o ....
wfl"~O"'.'"
p' ...

9797 E Gran~R,~or

O .. , ..

llno

;q'Picl
:t_

LC'3·"

SallOllm·3pl'1

"

EASY

FIN~~~~NG
AVAILABLE

**+*+*+;+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*.*+*+*+

t
t:r

ONLY57895
Loaded

4,000

C~unly

ONLY57995

.

ONLy $8995

miles

1982 Club Wagon

ONLy $9495

8 passenger

1983 Club Wagon

Auto

Tu·tone

ONLY

S10,895

1982 Mark VI
loaded,lowmllesONLY

S5495i

tt

1982 Mustang GT T· Top

1983 Mustang GT

,.

1979Chevy BI!izer 4X4."

BnQh~:~::7'1761

1982 Cougar Villager Wgn.

1982 Capri RS SO

"

Dealers
WALDECKER

ONLyS5595
ONLY$5895

.t

""""''';7295 '''''''''''$3395

• •~

Discover

FU"yeQU1P~~lt"olochooseAUlo.,mUS&S~~S,lowmiles,
"Ifrom.
54795
ONLY
55495

AUlo.,air'SSo29S·

1981 Olds Cutlass

$3995

$10,995

Buick Lesabre

1980 Ford F·150 Pick.Up

480A,
nice,

pr;cedtoseJl'$399S+

53295

i
•

Air,stereo,V-6, extrasharp.

ONLY 55295

•
~

1980 Pontiac
Lemans Wgn.

4

f

•

$3295

1980 Olds Cutlass
Air,stereo,

ONLY$4995

•

"l-

1980Chev. Chevette

1980 Mustang Hatchback

i

+
W1r&~&W~
tr~ wtr&~&W~tJ~
1
~r.~: +

W1r&~&W~1r~

1983 Alliance

•

ONLY$4995

:t*·*+*·*·*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*·*+*+*+*+*+*+*t~
.. 12 !W~nth
WALDECKER'S
t
~ Unlimited
•

514,895

Open Saturday

•

12·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

SKYLARK,I981
4 door automatic,
power
steerl
ng-brakes-door
locks.
Air, stereo.
Extra
Cleanl $ale Priced I
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
47100800

ZEPHYR 1979, 6 aulomatlc, air,
stereo,
12,700
or best.
(517)548-4102.

RIVIERA, 1982
Automatic,
air, lilt, crUise.
power
wlndows.door
locks.
Landau!
Sale
Prlced-$10,995.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

CHEVETTE,1979
4 door
automatic.
air,
defog.
Only 34,000 miles.
Sale Prlced-$2.995.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1979 Thunderbird,
absolutely
like new, loaded, 42,000 miles,
$3,995. (3131629-8411.

RIVIERA. 1984
Automatic,
air,
power
steering-brakes.
Astro
roof, stereo. Every Optlonl
New Car Financing
& Warranty!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471~800

'n

Thunderbird. CALIFORNIA
CAR. 400 engine, power steer·
lng, power windows,
mag
wheels, radials, tilt wheel, am1m stereo. Excellent condItion, asking $3,200. (313)4373727, Bill.

IP.l
~

BUY YOUR SUBARU
FROM UNCLE LOUr

- They're Inexpensive.
And built to stay that way!

6it5_
Turbo·Traction Station Wagon

SEE THE FULL LINE OF
NEW SUBARUS AT YOUR
NEWEST SUBARU DEALER

[ ~CHEVR01ET
/llou LARiCHE
453·4600

1976

Mercury Marquis. 4 door,
very good condition.
S995.
(517)54&-1605.
1975 Mustang, 302 V-6, 95,500
miles. $295. (517)546-2763 after
5 pm.
MUST sell, 1975 Ford LTD.
S650 or best oller. (313)632-

5330.
1970 Plymouth
Fury, under
40,000 miles, $975 or best 01·
fer. Call (517)546-4861.
1976 Pinto wagon. Automallc,
66,000 miles. $475. (313)4n·
1562.

1975 Buick Riviera, loaded,
S850 or best oller. Runs excellent, new lires. (517)548-

1972 Volkswagon,
or transmission.
shape. $200 or
(313)227-6337.

no engine
Body good
best oller.

BEER can colleclion. Over 350
foreign
and domeslic
with
shelves. Best oller. (517)54810 Good Black Angus feeder
steers.
(313)346·3248
or
(313)349-1308.

NORTHVILLE
Moving sale.
Fisher stereo. albums, cross
country sklls. furniture,
encyclopedias,
classic books.
Thursday
and
Friday
December 15 - 18. 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. 19349AndoverCt.

1970 Plymouth Road Runner.
or best oHer. (517)2238103.

1970 VW Beelle. Runs and
looks good plus a running '73
engine, S7OO. 1974 Honda ClYIc
lor parts, $100. (313)632-5432.

7335.

S800

L.-

Time
The day is touched with
the gentle momingsun ...
warmth in its mood.
Wishes, hopes, and dreams
become the mainstay from
early mom until sunset ..•
They are waiting ... fulfilled
or unfulfilled.

4881.
1975 Chevy, lh ton pickup, 350
stick.
$600 negotiable.
(5171548-1695.
1971 Chevy Impala, 350 auto,
runs good. body okay, S650 or
oller. (5171~16.
1976 Dodge Scamp. white, little rust. Asking $499. (313)227·
1402.
1976 Ford Gran Torino stalion
wagon. Good running condItion. S6OO. (517)546-8962 after
6 p.m.
1972 Ford LTD. Runs good,
best offer. (3131437-3869.

Submit poems to The Poet's Corner, care of:
The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main, Northville 48167; The South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon 48178; The NovilWalled Lake News, 104 W. Main, Northville 48167;
or The Milford Times, 436 N. Main, Milford
48042.

Hurry little snow Bakes, hurry
Hurzy to the ground,
You can't be late to meet that date,
Whenyou hear that glorious sound.
Giddiap Vixen, Giddiap Blixin, Giddiap
Donder too; hurry up Prancer, hurry
Up Dancer, you've got work to do.

Inquire About
Doll-making Classes

A sleigh to puIl with a pack of loys
And Old St. Nicholas too.
The Reindeer know it is time
To go, and bring them all to you.

OPEN
M·F

River

Reindeer prancing
Prancing in the snow.
They can't wait for Santa Claus
To shout his giddiap - whoa.
AltaLyncb
(Grandma Appletree)

Brighton Aulo Sales
We Sell Good Cars At
A Fair Price

,_~

f:.~~
~~

$4100

The darkness will fall
and night will light her Bickering
candles in silence
creating the path of search
for another beginning ...
it is never ceasing in beauty ...
the revolving of people
and the seasons continually caught
in the renewal of time
within each day.
Patricla1 Keith

Roll down a window,
Drive through the countryThere's wine in the wind
Wafted on nostrils
Cider clear
Past captured orchards
To the apple crushing
Cider Mill-Slip down the
Amber liquidAlright! If you insist
Some dOUghnUts,tool

Smile!
the camera
will only blink
at youprinting a counterfeit
reproduction,
to have looked
at the birdie,
oh,socute
- and watch explode.

-f

~

1978 Dodge Omni
Auto

11979Monte Carlo
Auto .. air. cloth

$3900

Bob Rogalski
I Challenge
Anybody To Beat
Our Prices

9X51 E. Grand River.
We encourage you to take our cars to your
I3rightull _
mechanic before buying. We Self Quality!! ,
Mon 1St. Thurs. W:()/} a.m.·8:00 p.m.
Tucs .• Wed.,Fri,10:ooa.m.-6:00p.m
Sat. 10:00 a.m -2:00 p.m

Phone 227-1277

fN.GiiiPiiiiiiWHEELO~
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~
~

o

~
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We Will Sell You Any

~

5

GMCTRUCK

;

II:

W

For Less Than You'll
Pay For A Chevy Truck

~

IIMake Us Prove If!"

0(

~

f

~•

z

~~
~

.

~
~

z

~

Limited Selection of 1983
For Even Greater Savings!

~
~

38000 GRAND RIVER AVE.

•

i '
"?'SS 15 PICKUP-CABALLERO·S15

F.rmlnglon

Hille

478-8000

>~
~

;II

~
-:

Trlcla Hatfield

Ci)

~

JIMMY -4 WHEEL DRIVES.~\

.f.
"

Is this the way I'm suppose to feel
Always thinking of you.
The memories of you and me
Can not escape my mind.
The special things we shared,
The times you held me when Ineeded
warmth.
And when 1cried
You would wipe away my tears
Without asking why.
You were there for those things and
so much more.
For the times we argued, over nothing
For the things we've yet to get through
1know we can make it, just us two
Because Iloveyoul
Ialways seem to want the things Ican't have
But now I'm taking a chance on love.
If you believe in love, just hold me tight
ADd I'll show you how good things can be
tonight.
But if you walk away
You will never know
Just how good 1am.
We were both hurt before, but now it's time
to give love another try.
1have gaveevezything
Now you must give a little.
Whenyou think of me
Remember me for the good times, not the bad.
For you se, my first love is too special
to remember with sadness.
1get lonely It you never seem to come around,
So don't take too long
For 1may be gone.
Believe me when Isay, "1 care"
But I can't walt forever
To have you be mine.
But keep in mind 1never wanted to own you,
just love you.

:'Ii

On the plains of Dakota, in the cold of the
winter,
A boy cut through a field to shorten his route.
There bleeding and cold, with his foot in a trap,
Stood a scared little dog, and he couldn't get out.

The next day was spent, trying to find the dogs'
owner,
Thinking maybe they wouldn't have to look far.
No one seemed to know, where the dog had
came from,
Unlesshe had fallen, or been thrown from a car.
So the boy kept the dog, in time the foot healed,
The dog went with the boy, where ever he'd go.
He had named the dog Pal, for surely he was,
The vezy best pal, a boy ever could know.

"My First Love"

~':-*
....

Auto. air. stereo. cloth.
never seen a Mich. winter

J

He then carried the dog, two miles to his home,
And placed him in front of the warm fireplace.
Then bandaged the foot the best that he could,
As tears of compassion, shown wet on his face.

Margaret O'Brien

'I
I

_

The boy sprung the cruel trap, and picked the
dog up,
. .
. r '".ht
d'
The poor dog was shlVenng, m Jntr, an m
pain,
The foot was broken, nearly severed in two,
With no hope that he ever, could use it again.

\.

Aor. stereo. never seen a Moch. winter

:J)

A Boy and A Dog
F. A. Hasenau

26,000 moles

1981 Citation Hatchback

There is only emptiness,
Since you went away.
1don't enjoy life anymore,
Is all that 1can say.
1remember when the times were good,
It was fun to be alive.
1remember how I missedyou so,
Whcmyou worked from nine to five.
My evezy waking hour,
Thoughts of you were in my mind.
An answer to your leaving,
Is something Ican't find.
Thatyou'reextremely
happy,
Is all 1want to hear.
I'd rather haveyou gone and happy,
Than miserable and here.
The girls and I wm be alright,
Let everyone wait and see.
The one good think sun in my life,
lhavethem,
And they have me.
They'll still be here for a little wblle,
But one day they'll all be gone.
When in life, all by myself,
I'll just cantinue on.

~)

LlndaK. WWdn

Pleasingly
Partnered

;./.

1982 Escort

1981 Dodge Aires

'"

Since You've Gone

Shot

see the little

1030-3:30
Sat.&Sun
By Appointment

313-227 -6180

See the Little
Reindeer Prancing
see the Little Reindeer Prancng,
Prancing in the snow,
They can't wait for Santa Claus
To shout his giddiap - whoa.

$1995

Dolls by Joan

I

If you have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor Vz
pricel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered' to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

1)

,

1964 Comet, 32,000 original
miles, very good condition,
S650. (3131878-5922.
1968Chevy pickup, good runnIng condition. $225. (517)5461371.
1976 Caprice. Runs very good,
$750. (517)546-2402.
1971 Chevy
Impala,
very
dependable. many new parts,
SSOO or best offer. (313)227·

FROM

Air, auto. cloth. stereo. 26.000 moles

1974 Torino for parts, can be
fixed. $325. (517)546-7573 after
6 pm.

KITCHEN lable. like new. $25.
(511)54&-0218.
UGHT brown couch, very sturdy. $20. (313)227·7866.
SNOW tires (2). size E78-14,
with rIms. S25. (313)229-2064.

10 ClassifY

19n Chrysler 4 door, 67,000
miles. $999. (313)629.8411.

with

1982 Chevette

8793.

100 Late

1975 Buick V~ Special, good
condition. $750. (313)227-7281
prelerably days.
'75 Buick Sky Hawk. V~, 4
speed. $250. (313)437·1513.
1972 Chevelle.
Excellent
mechanical, two new lenders.
$750. (3131227-1549, 9 am to
2 pm.

Hand-sewn
Designer Dresses

7269 Grand

1974 Pontiac Grand Prix, SSOO.
(313)227·1525after7 p.m.
1974 Pinto slallonwagon,
runs
good. $125. (313)632·7822.
'73 Pinto. Rusty but runs good.
$350 or best oller. (517)223-

Bargain Barrel

2683.

Vinyl Dolls

Your Choice
$19.95

3

5390.

GRANADA
Ghla,
1975,
automatic. air, stereo. power
windows.
new battery,
exhaust, fuel pump, radiator.
Florida car. very clean. S895.
After 4p.m. (313)229-4144.

40875Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

Main Liebling- TWIRP

1976 Plymouth Grand Fury stalion wagon, air, power steerIng, power brakes, p,.V engine,
mechanical and Interior good
condlllon. Some rust. SSOO or
best oHer. (313)632-5216.
1976 Plymouth Fury, 4 door,
runs great, S995. 1971 cadillac,
runs good, $200. 1970 Olds
Cullass,
S350. 1973 Buick
LaSabre. good transportation,
1325. (313)437-8143.

1966 GTO. North Carolina car,
no rust,
good
condition,
needs motor. $1,000 firm. Call
(313)229-4614afterS pm.

SIIBAIlII
Just West of 1-275

1967 Ford pickup.
engine
needs work. S200or best offer.
(517)223-3202.

1975 Hornet hatchback.
Six
cylinder. three speed. S400 or
best offer. (313)227-6733.
1972 LTD. some rust, runs.
$150 or best oller. (517)548-

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1)

241 Automobiles
Under $1000.

Gremlin,
6 cylinder,
speed, $700. (313166S-8522.

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for lh
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

14.1983

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

'n

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

December

If Only .•. Maybe Then
If only we could have stopped
the speeding time
And waited until all was clear in
our hearts and minds.
If only we'd handled those hurting
moments with more care
And held our tongues 'un the fire
was no longer there.
If only we would have cherished
evezytouch
And realized that just a smile
meant so vezy much.
If only we'd known it would
be this way
And taken more into consideration than
Just that moment and day .•.
.•. Maybe then it wouldn't
hurt IJJcethis
And we'd be together
when we reminisce.
Maybe then we wouldn't
be so cold
And oureyes would beyoung, instead
of looking so old.
Maybe then our hearts
would dance
And we wouldn't be afraid to take
just one more chance •••

One day while walking, alongside a river,
As always the dog, was staying close by,
There in front of the boy, coiled ready to strike,
Was a huge rattle snake, the boy let out a czy.
In the breadth of a heartbeat, the dog came bet·
ween them
Claped his teeth on the snake, just back of his
head.
In a moment 'twas over, he had saved the boys'
life,
And a six foot rattler was lying there dead,
In the book it is written, all things come out
even,
The boy saved th dogs life, the dog evened the
score.
Twelve years had now passed, since the friendship had started,
The doa was near blind, could hardly walk
anyZ::ore.
The saddest tlme ever, in the life of this young
man,
Was when he knew that his old dogs' life had to
end,
But he could not do, what he knew must be done
Because the dog through the years, had been his
best friend,
But the dog seemed to know, that his life should
be ended,
He licked the mans' hand, then went and lay
down.
So ended twelve years, of a wonde.r!uJ frlend·
ship,
The dogs' life was over, he lay dead on the
ground.

••. If only we'd known It would be this way.

MeganM. Ware

!'

Foster Ashby

•

.r--------------------------------·.
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(;lub shares holiday benefit recipes
•

:. The holidays are the time for entertaining - and
_:for sampling festive hors d'oeuvres as friends
:gather. Hundreds tasted the following recipes at
:~t..'Jeannual cocktail parties of Northville Mothers'
·:Club December 3. Ten homes were open concur::iently for the benefit for Northville Public Schools
:-and a scholarship of life members.
:: New treats this year were Sweet and Sour Meat':balls, Red Pepper Jelly and Mock Oyster
-Rockerfeller. The club Is sharing the recipes used
:thls year and notes that most of the favorites are
· -contained In Its cook book. The cook book Is
•. available from ~embers or at SChrader's.

, MOCK OYSTERROCKERFELLER
~2 pkgs. frozen broccoli (chopped)
: 1medium onion grated
.,....,
. :-1stick margarine
: I can mushroom soup
• I small can chopped mushrooms, drained
.: Ilklunce roll garlic cheese (can use cheddar and
: sprinkle garlic)
. Sliced almonds

Boll broccoli and drain. Saute onion In margarine
untll soft. Combine soup, onion, mushrooms and
mix with broccoli and crumbled cheese In pan.
Keep hot and allow cheese to melt. Add almonds
and stir well. serve hot from chafing dish.
Make ahead. Refrigerate and heat before servIng. '
SWEET AND SOUR MEATBALLS
I lb. lean ground beef
I egg
Ih cup bread crumbs
cup evaporated milk
Salt and pepper to taste
12-ouncebottle chili sauce
I cup grape jelly
2 Tbsp. lemon juice

*

Mix ground beef, egg, crumbs, milk, salt and
pepper together until well blended. With a teaspoon, form balls and place on a cookie sheet. Bake
in a 350 degree oven until done, about 25 minutes.

Mix chill sauce, jelly, lemon juice together and
heat through. Place meatballs In a chafing dish and
pour sauce over. serve with toothpicks. Makes
about 50meatballs. They freeze nicely.
RED PEPPER JELLY
31h cups ground red peppers

(Not hot peppers)
1Tbsp.salt

3 cups sugar
1pint vinegar

Place ground peppers In bowl and sprinkle salt
over peppers. Let stand for 3-4 hours. Add the
sugar and vinegar and mix well. Cook at least 20-25
minutes until thick. Pour Into prepared glasses .
ThIs jelly Is excellent as an appetizer, covering a
brick of cream cheese and served with TrlscuIts .
Continued on 4

•

•
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Andrew Becker
born December 4

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

Gary and Stacey Becker of 41896
Cherry HUl. Novl, announce the birth of
their son Andrew Christopher
December 4 at Providence Hospital. He
weighed nine pounds. 13ounces.
The baby joins a sister, Betsey, 6~,
and Gary Jr., 5. at home. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Becker and
Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Evans, all of Northville.
Andrew also a maternal greatgrandmother, Mrs. Margaret Evans of
Haddon Heights. New Jersey. and
paternal great-grandparents, Mr. and
. Mrs. Robert Mw l'ay Book of Newport
; Richey, Florida.

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service
cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.

frt!1~l'.G
• DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

Sorority honors
local resident
Northville resident Shirley Westphall
. was honored guest at the Founder's
: Day dinner hosted by Tetartos Council
:: of Sigma Alpha Sorority. She Is past na~. tional president of the sorority .
.: The dinner was held at Smith
.: Brothers Restaurant In Troy November
:: 14. Following dinner, three awards
'. were presented to area members. In, eluding Joyce Crabtree of Milford,
. Aileen Rlst, current council president
· and a resident of Mt. Clemens, and
': Beatrice Fox of Detroit.
· Sigma Alpha Sorority is a national
: organization with its national charity
; being the Institute of Logopedics of
· Wichita, Kansas, a multi-handicapped
: school for hearing and speech pro· blems.
· The sorority has been donating to the
institute since 1946 and has given more
: than $23,000 in the past year.

PETER TALBOT, KATHLEEN PLATTE

ROBIN LESHINSKY, GARY DILLEN

Engagements announced, ,dates set
member of Alpha Kappa Psi professional businessfraternity.
Both the bride-elect and her fiance
are graduates of Northville High
School,in 1979 and 1976 respecUveJy.
TheJ{have set a June 9, 1984, wedding
date.

The engagement of Kathleen Ann
Platte to Peter Talbot is announcedby
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald G.
Platte of 15711 WinchesterDrive.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
C. Talbot of 40160Fairway Drive III
and is assistant recreaUon director in
the Northville Recreation Department.
He is a 1978 graduate of Michigan State
University.
His fiancee, a December, 1983,
graduate of MSU with a business
marketing major, is employed wih
American Supply Company. She is a

A Christmas seasonwedding is planned by Robin Kathleen Leshinsky and
Gary Emil Dillen. Their engagement is
announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ronald Leshinsky of
WesUand.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. RobertD. Geschke of 928 WillJamsburg Court
and John Dillen of Yuba City, California.
The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of
Livonia FranJclin High School and
presenUy is a student at Eastern
MJichigan University majoring in
social work.
Her fiance, a 1977 graduate of Northville High School, is in the United
States Army and is staUoned at Fort
Sills, Oklahoma.
They are planning a December 23
wedding.

...-'"

Selected
Holiday
Specials

• Gift Certificates
Available
• Figurines
• Steins
• Music Boxes
• Bells, Etc.

Throughout.
the Store! .

InOurTown

....
'9~

"-.

~ Precious Moments
-' '.ild")Redemption Center

Woman's Club to hear Christmas music
Dohenys receive good news from coast

Traditional Christmas programs are being planned by local
club groups for their December meetings.
"The Sounds of Christmas" will be presented by the Jills of
Bloomfield - bellringers at Andover High School- at the 1:30
p.m. meeting of Northville Woman's Club this Friday at First
Presbyterian Church. Program co-chairpersons are Stacey
Becker and Faith McClory.
The club will continue its tradition of honoring new
members who have joined since last Christmas at the program.

Mary Jo Doheny-Schaeffer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Doheny of Northville, and her husband Kirk Schaeffer learned
December 1 that both had passed the California bar examination.
She is a 1983graduate of Wayne State Law School. Her husband is a 1983 graduate of the University of Michigan Law
School and currently is an associate with the law firm of Pettit
and Martin in San Francisco. He was recruited from U-M for
the position before his graduation; he had worked for the firm
as a clerk during the summer of 1982.
His wife waited to learn whether she had passed the bar exa.mination before seeking a position in the Bay Area. The couple
_.,Iiv~:in Tiburon, located just _across .~e Gold~n Gat~,~E!~g~
from San Francisco.
"
.... The Dohenys visited them in October before they returned
to Northville for the wedding of her sister Kay and David
Snyder in November. Her mother reported, "She was an excellent tour guide - we saw everything from the wine country
to Carmel under her guidance."
The Dohenys also drove to Los Angeles, visiting friends and
relatives there, including Nancy Blay, a former Northville resident. She and her husband, Edie Doheny reports, bought a
"gorgeous home that once belonged to David Niven." They
spent a weekend in Las Vegas with Los Angeles friends before
returnin~.

DAR program looks to past

Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, will hold a Christmas tea at 1 p.m. next Monday at
the home of Mrs. Albert Heindrckx.
The program, "Christmas of Bygone Days," will be
presented by members.
Harriet Angell marks 95th Christmastime

birthday

Mrs. Harriet Angell will be celebrating her 95th birthday
tomorrow at her home at 504 West Cady with her childrenJohn and Ruth of Northville and Grace McGaffin of Royal Oak.
The longtime Northville resident has lived for 57 years in her
home here.
Also marking the occasion will be grandchildren Bonnie
and Ronald. Another grandson, James McGaffin of Miami,
Florida, visited last week.

Auxiliary

Skating benefit
to aid hungry

~~~~

MEN-WOMEN
SEPARATE FACILITIES
AEROBICS
MEN-WOMEN

Admission to a skauDg
benefit being held from
6:30-8:30 p.m. tonight at
Bonaventure
Skating
Center, 24505Halstead. is
two cans of food. All donations will be given to the
Salvation Army. Skate
rental is $1.

seeks Girls Stale sponsors

The Northville American Legion Auxiliary is in need of
sponsors for its Girls State project, a program established in
1941.As clubs and other local organizations begin a new budget
year, Diane LaPrise, chairperson of the auxiliay project, is
hoping they will consider including $150to sponsor a local girl at
Girls State for a week.
In the Girls State and Boys State programs sponsored by
the American Legion and its ~Auxiliary, boys and girls are
chosen who are in the 11th grade and taking a government class
to attend the sessions on a college campus and participate in
mock governments. Girls State, she reports will be at Central
Michigan University in Mt. Pleasant. Last year six girls were
sponsored by Northville organizations. LaPrise may be contacted about the sponsorships at the American Legion, 349-1060.

_
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16347 Middlebelt • Livonia
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1st Ed.
MOD.,Tues., Wed., Sat. 10·6
Thurs. & Fri. 10-8
SUN. 12·5

(Between 5 & 6 Mile)

By JEAN DAY

.

Reg.29.50

261-5220

THE PERFECT GIFT
POINSETTIAS
ONLY FROM

ZJiH4eIt
I

'4,

""Michigan!s'Finest-Growers' It,

:o-i/et250,'OOcJRJ65ms

"".

!

Velvety Reds, Deep Pinks,
Creamy Whites

~;;;::::;~

Christmas Special
18-25 Blooms

$14

Retail Value $25
Other Plants Starting at $2.75
Commercial Accounts Welcome

Wreaths and
Roping Available

"'-. ,
J.Jtn:Jer~
cYJrecnhouscs
The Sign of Quality

Grand River

Open Dally'UI X-mas
Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30
Sat. & Sun. 9-3:30

-or-----+-I

24501 Wixom Rd.
BellO

M.le& Grand R,ver

Northville·
7 m,n
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0 ..
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X ~a::

349-1320

'rom 12 Oaks Mall
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10 Mile Rd.
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$1400

on Kitchen Cabinets & \8nities

•
FREE Gifts, too!

PER MONTH
FOR
12 MONTHSI

•

GREAT GIFT
IDEAl
This Christmas,
give the gift

of good
Big Savings

health.
Gift Certificates

011Marble & Reg COUNTER TOPS. Sinks.
Faucels. Hoocls. & aA MAJOR APPliANCES

Free Planning

Available

8nng measurements

and

we

1\ PtOlesSlO/laIly

Hurry

Rates Increase

•

Soon
WEsnAND
6581 Wayne

728008330

Ladles Only

LIVONIA

DeIMty

33505 W. 8 Mile

& Ins"'''11011
Al'IIlIbIe
CASH & CARRY

474-8840
Men & Women

,

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake
M. Tu. W, F9-5/ThlHl/SlI9-3II'hono624.7400

301 S. Main St. Royal 08k
M, w. F 1()'91Tu, Th 10-6/S11 l().5/1'hono54&-11n
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Doheny married in Mercy Chapel ceremony

Kay Margaret Dobeny exchanged vows and
rings with David Richard Snyder of Kalamazoo in
a 6 p.m. ceremony November 19 in Mercy Chapel
at Mercy Center in Farmington Hills.
She was escorted down the aisle by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dobeny of 45923Pickford. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. ancJ.Mrs. Don Snyder
of Kalamazoo.
Both sets of parents participated with the couple
in the lighting of a unity candle during the
ceremony at which Father William Pettit of St.
Kenneth's Church in Plymouth officiated.
During the service the bride's sister Mary Jo
Doheny Schaeffer of san Francisco, who was
malron of honor, and David Doehrman of
Kalamazoo, best man and brother·in-Iaw of the
bridegroom, gave readings.
The bride's gown of antique Ivory satin was trImm¢ with Imported A1encon lace. Itwas fashioned
W1N a drop waistline, long sleeves and an illusion
neckline. The skirt extended into a chapel train.
Her hat of matching lace featured a side-tipped
brim and short veWng.
Bridesmaids were Debbie Hale, Carol Ketner,
Lori Stehmach, Lori Holland and Paula Horst, who
came from Tempe, Arizona, where she Is attending
school. They and the malron of honor wore burgundy Regal satin gowns with matching long-sleeved
jackets styled with stand-up rufDed collars. All the
bridesmaids originally were from Northville.
Floral ;f)ouquets of the bride and her attendants
were of silk and were made by Mary Ware, a friend
of the bride's mother. The bride's Dowers were a
silk cascade of ivory~lored roses, gardenias and
stephanotis. Attendants' Dowers were cascades of
ruby and iVOrysilk roses.
The altar was decorated with fresh white

~l.OWIU'S

chrysanthemums and weeping fig trees.
The bridegroom's niece Mandy SChafer was
Dower girl. His nephew Jason Doehrman was ring

bearer.

149E. Main
Northville
349-0671

Ushers were Doug Thole of Moline, illinois,
James Curtis of Boston, Tom Bicknell of Detroit,
Ed Olson of Kalamazoo and Mike Doheny of Northville.
Special guests attending the wedding and reception for 265 following at Meadowbrook Country
Club included the the bride's grandfather Earl
Doheny and other relatives and friends from
ChIcago area, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roeder and
Carolyn from Bloomington, Minnesota, brother of
the bride's mother, and other relatives and friends
from Minnesota and Kalamazoo.
The bride, a 1978 graduate of Northville High
School, met her husband at Ferris State College
where both received their degrees in 1982.She is a
member of Delta Zeta Sorority and the American
Marketing Association.
Her husband also is a 1976graduate of Loy Norm High SChool in Kalamazoo. He was captain of
both his high school and college golf teams.
After the ceremony the newlyweds left on a
motor trip to ArIzona. They will make their home
in Mesa where the bridegroom is a salesman for
Southwestern United States for West Publishing
Company.
Four bridal showers were given - by Mrs. C.W.
Fountain, Mrs. Roger Pyett and Mrs. Stanley Sonk,
Debbie Hale and Mrs. John Hale and Lori Stelmach
in Northville, by an aunt in Chicago and by sisters
of the bridegroom in Kalamazoo.
The bride and her mother gave a luncheon at
Meadowbrook the Thursday before the wedding for
bridesmaids, shower hostesses and Mrs. Ware.
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TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

J

42990

Grand
Novi
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Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.

River

348-9699

Ray J. Caslerllne

Used Tires
from $10.00~

Ray J Caste/hne

II

1893-1959
Fred A Casterline

Phone 349-0611

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

AnE"TIOn
MOBILE/MA"OFACTORED HOMEOWnERS:
anZENS
Help

Wants

You Save

To

Money!

If you own a mobile/manufactured
home
know your Insurance needs ore different
/rom other homeowners So why sellie foron
suronce coveroge deSigned for someone
else's home.
Now. through Clhzens Insurance Company
of Amenca
you con get homeowners
In
suronce designed With your unique n~s in
mind
and. we think we con save you some
money at the .ome time
Call your lacol Clhzen. Agen/ today
and
.00 If you qualify for our Special Oi5Count ••
you

MR. AND MRS. DAVID RICHARD SNYDER

Label donations due now
in project to aid hospital

••

, j

c~-..--

too

Mothers of young children in the community have a special opportunity to
aid patients at Children's Hospital of
Michigan this month in an all·Detrolt
area project.
They are being asked to save the
front labels from all types of Heinz
baby foods, including juices and
cereals. For labels collected by
December 31Heinz will pay three cents
each, reports Cheryl Cassady who is
coordinating the project at Moraine
Elementary.
Monies received will be used by
Children's Hospital for research, need-

•

ed equipment, patient care and "The
Ticker Club," which supports the cardiology unit at the hospital.
"Let's give Children's Hospital a
boostfrom Northville," urges Cassady.
All Northville schools have been ask·
ed to participate with parents of
students requested to enlist help of
neighbors, relatives and friends in the
collection.
Labels should be sent to Moraine
Elementary this week or to Cassady at
47250 South Chigwidden as soon as
possible. She may be contacted at 349-

Insurance Exchange
160 E. Main Street
Northville

349-1122

7249.

Anne Javoroski, Norma Vernon, Paula Blanchard display
award

Norma Vernon, city cited

••
•

Both Norma Vernon of the Northville Beautification Commission and the City of Northville
have been singled out to receive
state awards in the 1983 annual
awards
program
of Keep
Michigan Beautiful, Incoporated.
The non-profit, non-partisan,
educational statewide organization honored the city for
Mainstreet '78 beautification of
the downtown and Norma Vernon, wife of Mayor Paul Vernon,
for her personal contribution of
time and talent to the activities of
the Northville Beautification
Commission.
She and City Manager Steven
Walters received plaques at the
KMB annual meeting October 18
at Mercy Conference Center in
Farmington Hills.
Assisting Anne Javoroski,
president of KMB, was Michigan
First Lady Paula Blanchard.
Mrs. Vernon received the KMB
Distinguished service Plaque
while Walters accepted the
Michigan Hall of Fame Plaque
for the Mainstreet '78 Project.

A $2095. Tuition and Fee Scholarship to
auend any IBA Beauty College in the State
of Michigan.
just complete the entry blank
Name
Address

Telephone __
_

City
Age
IBA

State/Zip __
_._
it to:
OE
State College of Beauty. Scholarship Headquarters
124 Peul Street, Suite 202. Ypsilanti, MI48197
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NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY
HALL CLOSED
DECEMBER

23,281883&

JANUARY2,

1884

Notice Is hereby
given that the Northville
City
Hall will be closed
on Friday, December
23 and
Monday,
December
28, 1983 In observance
of
Christmas
and Monday, January 2, 1984 In obser·
vance of the New Year's Holiday.
REFUSE
The Refuse

Published:

•

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

PICK UP

pick up will be as usual.
JOAN G. McALLISTER.
CITY CLERK
TED MAPES, DPW SUPERINTENDENT
12-14 & 12·21-83

CHURCH

200 E. Main St., Northville
34~11
Worshlp-9:3O& 11:00a.m.
Church SChool·9:3O a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlnln-Paslor
John Mishler-Associate
Pas lor
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
CoffeB & Fellows"'p, 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages), 11:30 a.m.
Church Office - 477.0296
Pas lor Thomas A. SCherger - 47&-9265
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. ~orthvllle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
saturday. 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. SChoo! 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

Classified Ad? Call
348-3022

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger. Paslor
K. Cobb. Assist. PastQr
Church & SChool 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
HOPE LUTHERAN

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

But not a tear or grief or sorrow
For Him so poor He had to borrow
A crib. a colt, a boat, a bed
Where He could lay His weary head.

Dr. James Luther

CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister
Worship Services & Church SChool,
10:00a.m.

Whats all this hectic rush and worry?
Where go these crowds who run and scurry?
Why all the lights-the Christmas trees?
The jolly "fat man, "tell me. please!
I'm tired of all thiS empty celebration,
Of feasting. drinking, recreation;
Why, don't you know? This is the day
I'llgo instead to Calvary.
For parties and for fun and play;
Why, this is Christmas
And there I'llkneel with those who know
The meaning of that manger low,
So this is Christmas, do you say?
And find the CHRIST -thiS Christmas.
But where is Christ this Christmas Day?
Has He been lost among the throng?
I leap by faith across the years
His voice drowned out by empty song?
To that great day when He appears
The second time, to rule and reign,
No, Hes not here-you'll find Him where
To end all sorrow, death. and pain.
Some humble soul now kneels in prayer,
Who knows the Christ of Christmas.
In endless bliss we then shall dwell
With Him who saved our souls from hell,
But see the many aimless thousands
And worship CHRIST -not Christmas!
Who gather on thiS Christmas Day.
-M R. DeHaan. M.D
Whose hearts have never yet been opened.
Founder, Radio Bible! Class
Or said to Him, "Come in to stay ...
Copy tight 1983by ~dlO Blblo C"'ss. USed by permission
In countless homes the candles burning,
In countless hearts expectant yearning
For gifts and presents, food and fun,
And laughter tillthe day is done.

CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington HlIIs
Sunday SChool 9:15
SundayWorship,10:3Oa.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng,
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

Can This Be
Christmas?

The Gift
Of A Lifetime

And mad

•

For information regarding rates for church
listings call The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

Parson to
Person ...

Here's Your
Chance
To Win

•
•

Each year KMB honors those
whose work in their communities
has helped either with the overall
beautification
of the area,
beautification of one particular
area or whose efforts have been
directed toward anti-Utter or.
clean-up programs.
Award entries are submitted
each summer and are judged by
the KMB Awards Committee, a
group of volunteers selected by
the Board of Directors.
Nominations received each
year include schools, clubs,
media, business and industry.
The annual recognition encourages winners to continue
their volunteer efforts and work,
and helps encourage others to do
the same, notes President
Javoroskl.
Keep Michigan Beautiful was
organized in 1962for the purpose
of encouraging and promoting
projects to educate Michigan
citizens against littering and to
promote programs of outdoor
beautification.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST APOSTOLIC

LUTHERN CHURCH

26325Halslead Rd. at 11Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
services: 11:00a.m. Every Sun.
7:00p.m. 1st& 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday SchooI9:30a.m.
Bible Class 7:45p m. Tues.
Song semces 7:00p.m. last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
SundaySChool,10:3Oa.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd •• Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
SundaySChool,10:00a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-7
BUSHNELL

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village
Griswold near Main. Northville
'
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church SChool. 9:30 a.m.
Dr •. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Colfee & Fellowship follOWing service

ORCHARD

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wlng
349-1020
Dr. James H.lulher,
Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m,

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Novl Community Conter, Novl Rd. Just S. of 1-96
Future alte 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene EJahnke, Paator-349-0565

"

23225 Gill Rd •• Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory,474-4499
Sunday Worst;,,,, 8:30a.m. & 11 a.m.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
'h mile west of Novi Rd.
Worshlp& Church SChool, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

0000 SHEPHERD

349·3627

LUTHERAN

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (:24hrs.)
9:45 a.m. Worship & Chur~h SChool
11:00a.m. Worship&JunlorChurch
(air conditioned)
Richard O. Grlfflth, Kearney Kirkby,
Pastors

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 6:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

If you didn't get your paper on Wednesday Call
Circulation

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian SChool (K-12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed .• 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Paslor
349-3477
349-3647

CHURCH

217 N. Wing. Northville· 348·1020

309 Market St.
624-2483
WendellL.
Baglow, Pastor
Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed •• Family Night
Meal6 p.m., Activity 6:30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 9:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
WorshIp Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwltz, Pastor 349-5665

First Baptist Church
of Northville

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OAKLAND

BAPTIST CHURCH

:23893Beck Road, Novl
South olTen Mile
348-:2748
Mike Boys· Pastor Teacher
Sunday SchOOl, 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:ooa.m.
Evening service. 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.9)
Wlxom& W. Maple Rds:
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:55 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
6:24-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens)
624.5434

\
"
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Hundreds sample holiday foods at Christmas benefit

•

•

•
Diane Schrader, Nancy Rosselot, Russ Anger, Ken Rosselot and N.C. Schrader check hors d' oeuvres

fml~

Mothers' Club shares
recipes from parties

I1In;

and

Mix all of the above ingredients together and
chill.
VEGETABLESFOBDIP
2heads cauliflower (washed and cut in pieces)
1 pkg. carrots (cleaned and cut into strips)
1pkg. celery (cleaned and cut into strips)
Any of these three items: 1 basket of tomatoes, 2
green peppers cut into strips, or 2 cucumbers cut
into strips
HOT ABTiCHOKESPBEAD

rr

Beat mayonnaise and cheese together. Add artichokes. Place in greased baking dish and bake at
400 degrees for 20 minutes. Spring with paprika
before baking. Serve warm with crackers.
This recipe puffs up while baking.

STORE HOURS:

for IIny Fireplace

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 pm
Sat. 8:30-5 pm

l......I.lL

All Name Brand
Manufacturers

STOP IN FOR
"HOLIDAY BARGAINS"

RUSTICS

JIMMIES

Liyoni•• 29500 W. 6 Mile Birmingham· 221 H.mihon
644·1919

522·9200

.,

Put ingredients in a casserole. Saute II.! cup chopped pecans in 2 Tbsp. butter. Sprinkle over top of
other ingredients. Bake at 350 degrees for 20
minutes.
Serve with snack crackers.

The last thing you need
now is a problem with
your homeowners insurance.
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(8 Mile & Tall '" Novl)

For 2~ to 6yr. olds

,
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Spend 1 session With your child In class
• Pre-SChool. Kindergarten. Day care
• French. An. SuzukI & Computer Programs
• Other locatoons In Walled lake & livonia

ON PURCHASE OF '5.00 OR MORE

Northville

349-4480

1OSW. Main,
Northville

349-1252

l

~DEC.
~

12thTHRU DEC.'17th.
VALUABLE

COUPON •

~

~O~TESSTHRIFTSTORE~

REGISTER FOR FREE
i BAGS OF WONDER HOSTESS
i
PRODUCTS
•o
Bags Given FREE
DEC. 12th - DEC. 17th
~$10.00
RETAIL VALUE.

~
~

• VALUABLE

COUPON •

~

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

Botsford General Hospital has the answer for you!

BIRTH DAY
Birth Day is a program for expecting mothers who
do not have health insurance. It includes prenatal
care, prenatal classes, delivery and follow up visits
for mother and baby.
The cost is less than half of what you would
normally pay, with a payment plan designed to fit
your needs.

IT,",'"

Over 38 YUIS Experience

COUPON GOOD

~

... but you're worried about expensive medical bills.

n " "'"I'''
It""

C.Rafold

....

So you are going to have a baby ...

~oII'

Bloom Agency

WEEKTO SAVE!

100'5 of Samples

botsford

..

FWONDE~

Call 348-3033 or 477-3621
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COUPON 2

Novi-Northville Montessori
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Super Santa Week is

OBSERVATION DAYS

145 E. Cady

Soften cheese with milk.
Add:
1cup sour cream
4Tbsp. dry onion flakes
1 tsp. garlic salt
2 small jars dried beef, minced (ortwopkgs.)

.I,'" .....

'"

•

Tile-Carpeting-Formica

HOT CHIPPED BEEF DIP
21klunce pkgs. cream cheese
4Tbsp.milk

"","II''''''''

~

I

floor [ovftln~

Mash avocados. Layer the rest of the ingredients
in order given.
Serve with Doritos.

1"'''''''

'"

(NOT GOOD FOR HOLIDAY FRUITCAKE)

3 avocados
lh bunch green onions, finely chopped
8ounces sour cream
lh jar EI Paso Picante Sauce (not HOT)
8ounces shredded cheddar cheese

"""',,"'l'Il.'T ..

z

~

I

&

LAYERED AVOCADODIP

h'f1I'lIh.l1

-

l'

Accessories

v, ~.

Melt cheese and add raw sausage and Bisquick.
Roll into marble-sized balls and freeze. Bake while
still frozen at 350 degrees for 20 minutes on lightly
greased pan.
Bake ahead so they just have to be heated.

h'

349-1111

Standard
or Custom
Glass Doors

SAUSAGEBALLS

2 lh cups Bisquick
lIb. Bob Evans sausage
10 ounces sharp or medium cheddar cheese

tn"''"'' ...11"dlll"u"

w

SC.!!.OOlCRUT

9710Rushton Rd., South Lyon 481~8
oPENc~~~tDiJ:e~e~~p·m.

•

Dec. 12th thru Dec. 17th, 1983

• SHADE TREES. EVERGREENS
• PATIOS. LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION
• CREATIVE DESIGN SERVICE

~1

2 cups mayonnaise
2cups grated parmesan cheese
2 cans drained chopped artichokes, packed in
water

.I.'ltk ~"'~",-.'"'" ....

BIG
SUPER SANTA
SALE

Serving North~iIIe
and surrounding
areas since 1941

•

COntinuedfrom 1
SPINACH DIP
Icup Hellman's mayonnaise
I pint sour cream
one-third cup parmesan cheese
I pkg. frozen chopped spinach, thawed
thoroughly drained
I pkg. Knorr's vegetable soup mix

Motht~rs' Club President Sue Anger, husband Russ Anger welcome Gill and Lill Nelson to their home

hospital

general

an osteopathic Institution

serving the community

28050 Grand River Avenue
~armlngton Hills, MI 48024

You and your baby
cannot afford to go
without early prenatal
care, so call us today at
471-8466 to find out if
you are eligi ble.

.~

•
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Here's how, where to cut your own Christmas trees
'Tis the season to bundle up the famIly and head for one of Michigan's cutyOur-oWll Christmas tree farms to
select a beautifully shaped evergeen.
"A trip to the country to choose and
cut a Christmas tree Is a holiday tradl• tlon for many famUles, observed Jim
Drury of the Automobile ClUb of
Michigan.
Prices for the state's most common
variety, Scotch pine, start at $3, which
AAA says Is 50 cents more than last
year's lowest price. Trees which are
large or dlUicult to grow In Michigan,
including Colorado spruce and Douglas

fir, cost up to $50, $5 more than last
year's top price.
Christmas tree fanciers may choose
from more than a dozen varieties, tncludtng white and Austrian ptne and
cOllcolor fir.
FamUles can take wagon rides
through a fourth of the choose-and-cut
farms. In addition, 15of the 63 cut-yourown tree farms on the Auto Club's 1983
guIde sell hot beverages or snacks.
Cutters can reserve trees at 17 farms
on the list. "Because supplies go fast at
many plantations, those looking for
trees after December 15 should call to

.,----~-...,.,..

check what's available before vlslttng
farms. Drury advised.
The Auto Club offers these tips to
those planning trips to cut-you-own
Christmas tree farms:
• Take a hand saw. Most farms lend
saws, but taking your own saves time If
all are tn use. Axes are banned.
• Cut the tree close to the ground.
Shake trees tn the field to remove old
needles. Ten farms on the Auto Club's
guide will clean trees mechanically.
• To help them hold their needles
while displayed, cut Norway, white and
black spruce and Balsam fir trees at

temperatures above 40 degrees. At colder temperatures those varieties drop
needles more easily than ptnes and
DOUglasfirs.
• Take twtne to tie trees to cars,
although most farms have rope. To help
the tree withstand wtnd while betng
transported, tie Its base at the front of
the car. Thirty tree farms will wrap
trees for easy transport.
• At home, cut an Inch or two off the
bottom of the tree and immediately
place It tn a stand filled with water.
Check water level dally.
• Keep trees In a cool area, away

a.m. to 5 p.m.
o Arend Tree Farm No.2, west of I94 between exits 153-156. Chelsea.
Phone: (313) 475-7584. 20,000 trees.
Open November 26 to December 18, 9
a.m. to 6 p.m .
o Frosty PInes, 7600 Hitchcock,
White Lake Township. Phone: (313)
887-9561. 2,000 trees, $2 per foot up
(mtnlmum $10). Open Saturday and
Sunday 10a.m. to dusk.
o Baldwin Road Tree Farm,
Baldwin Road between Stanton and
seymour Lake roads, 31h miles west of
Oxford. Phone: (313) 652-2381.

from names and heattng ducts. Before
decorattng, check tree lights for bare
wires. Take care not to overload electrical outlets.
Most of the cut-your-oWll farms on the
Auto Club's list are a considerable
distance from the NorthvUle area, but
live are wlthtn reasonable drIvtng
distance. They are:
o Wenzel's Tree Farm, 8475 Bishop
Road, Brighton. 900 trees. $15-$25.Open
Saturday and Sunday.
o Boughan'S Tree Farm, 15851Mar·
tlnsvllle Road, Bellevllle. Phone: (313)
669-5062.1,000 trees. $11. Open dally 10

tOi!etherness •••
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We tJpecialize
in dOlltJ~f,
and accetJtJorletJ. Over '
500 to choose
from.
Many are from France.
Germany and Sweden.
·Anbqun
• • ColIecI1bIH
• • Betnu CIIldItJ
.. • Doll Kilt

•

• Cat! lMaon Cards

.1let1nJ PoUtrllUJIC :
Patch KIds

• by xmer IIoberlI YIlIh their own B.rtIl •
CertJtlcales and AdopllOll Papers

!lrlnirk's QIuriosityi~op
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33335 Grand River, Farmington,
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Old English charm you won't forget at

~,

•

" • Solid Birch
: • Padded Seat & Back
'.. Well Constructed
Reg.

'1!IndmIde Crsns :
• SpaU'l'Ware Clunt .

the Cabbage

-."'fo-

Platform
Rocker

Boln I Wrsppcng Pspet
Adopt
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Child's
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Every Little Girls Dream
:~~;::
(Big Girls Too!)
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A Doll House

~

Over 20 Doll Houses
On Display-

.

.,~.
.
"
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1H-,._,,~

•

• MINIATURE FURNITURE
• WINDOWS, DOORS,
LUMBER, SHINGLES,
SIDING, ETC.
• CLASSES
Too busy? We will put your doll house kit
- together (selected models) - Wiring too,
~
STOP BY AND SEE OUR GREAT
: ,-- -SELECnON
OF HOUSES AND ACCESSORIES

_.

t

Layaway

~

AvaIlable

:;ountry Miniatures
33335 Grand River
48024

Farmington

•

•

477·1760
.. ...;-
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'. Sully'S Plaster Crafts
Now in Farmington

~50% OFF

:.
"

.:.Crystal Radio and Estes
: Starter Rocket Kits (with ad
:; thru Dec. 24)

.:

~ ASTRONOMY DEPT. SALE
~

:

Large Selection
• WHITEWARE (No Firing Needed)
• FREE CLASSES
• ALL PAINTING SUPPLIES

.

fioOJO-;;;;Wbiie;;el
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VISit our Open House Dec. 16
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with this ad thru 12-19-83
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celestron. Unltron. Meade. Coulter ..,Telescopes & Accessories.
5clence and Activity Kits galOre
Fossil Hunt. Mini Lab Serles
Microscopes - For ALL Ages

"
'':

34781 Grand RI.,.r (World WIde center)
Farmington
478-8389
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$200 OFF
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handle special orders
Holiday Hours:
Mon.-5al. 10-9. Sun. 12-5

We
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(Sale Shoes Excluded)

• Name Brands·

,,:.

$10-$300

I

;:$~! ;PLASTEll~!TS
~
•

Mon.-Sat.
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10-6
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at FarmingtonRoad
Farmington.MI

I

(313) 477-7090
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30942
Grand River
JuatW .. tolN .... _
~
Farmington 476-5655

Weekdays 10-7
Saturday10-6
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(East 01 Farmington Rd. In Village Outlet)
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Clawson
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250 E. 14 Mile • 589-3434
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14 kt. Gold

Assorted
Styles

EARRINGS

S~LE' •
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$1000
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Missy, Queen & Half Sizes
Get an additional
,

20% OFF

Always Discount
14 Kt. Gold

Any Non Sale
Dresses
with this ad
thru 12-18-83

ROBES 81ALL LINGERIE
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33224 Grand River
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Just East of FarmIngton Rd., In Village Outlet

Just East of Farmington Rd.

;:

In Village Outlet
Sale now thru Dec. 18th

Sun. Noon,S

• Kayser. Appel. Deena. Tommles
Now thru December 18th

33224 Grand River
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477-5188
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In Village Outlet)
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Bring In This Ad

And Receive An Extrs
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20% OFF

.-

Our Everyday Low Prices
On All Christmas Items
Thru December 18th

..,

WINTER WHITE SALE
Begins December 14th
Shop Early For Best Selections

MAR-MILL LINEN SHOPPE
33224 Grand River
.'
•

Just East of Farmington Rd., In Village Outlet
Dally 10-6, Fri.10-9 477 5930
3
S~'n. Noon-S
•
or 1
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Leslie Fay, R & K, Chez,
Amy Adams, Chic,
Weathervane ...
33224 Grand River
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$500 OFF

NsmeBrsnd

".the Gold Mine

Dally '0-6, Frt. 10-9.
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Additional

per gram

477·4245

........••

474-4015
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Always 20% - 60% OFF

Chains. Charms· Bracelets
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Jr. Women's Sizes 3-15

All Styles

$15
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32800 Grand River
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CLOTHES LINE Ii"': ?·$5
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Stock Tools thru 12-24-83
FARMINGTON LUMBER
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20% OFF
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652.2695
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Farmington LOCATION OPEN Sun. Noon-S
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Sizes 4-11

Always 20% - 60% OFF
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Schrader, Weber key win

Mustang cagers bounce Farmington in league debut
,:

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

With last Friday's 52-45win over Farmington, the
Northville varsity basketball team already has
matched last year's total number of wins on the
road. Ami Coach Tim Lutes couldn't have been
more pleased.
"Well, I'm just happy we're ~ right now," Lutes
said after the game. "We shOWeda lot of poise, and
that's the way we try to coach the guys."
Center Steve Schrader led the Mustangs with 19
points and, with Mike Weber, was the key to a 11Hl
fourth quarter surge that sealed the win. Schrader,
a 6-6 senior, flexed some muscle inside and hauled
down 10 offensive rebounds and scored three
critical baskets In the fourth quarter to keep Northville on top. Lutes said It was one of Schrader's
"best games ever."
Weber, nursing a case of the fiu, sunk eight of his
nine points during the final period. The 6-4 for·
ward's baseline moves drew a slew of fouls, and he
sunk four of five under-pressure free throws to put
the Mustangs on top to stay.
"He didn't feel good at all that night," Lutes said.
"But those free throws really kept us in it. Mike's
been playing great ball."
Farmington led by one as late as 3:15 remaining,
but Lutes never felt the game was beyond his
team's control. "We were trying to be patient, and
we knew we could get the ban inside," he said. "We
went manAlo-man on them in the second half
because they were getting some baby jumpers inside, and we thought if we forced them outside they
couldn't continue to hit those long ones."
For a long time, the Falcons did bit them -

Gala paces unbeaten JV
The boys' junior varsity cagers
are picking right up where the
girls left off last fall - winning,
that is.
The Mustangs JV picked up its
third straight win with a 59-41victory over Farmington last Friday. Leading the way against the
Falcon reserves on offense were
four Mustangs who scored in double figures: Eric Gala and Mike
HllfInger tallied 14 each, Don
Norton 13, and Kirk Morrison 12.
Norton, a forward, is the
team's second leading scorer,

ACCIDENTS DO HAPPENI

averaging 12.7points per game.

. IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Eric Gala, younger brother of
varsity standout Scott Gala, has
been particularly
impressive.
The sophomore center missed his
first free throw of the season
against Farmington - he had bit
11 straight in his first two games
- but canned six more charity
tosses to boost his season mark to

Brfng your Insurance estimate or claim to our body
shop

5% OFF OR UP TO S 100 CASH·
BACK WITH THIS AD (expir,es·12/31/8.3)
We repair an makn a modell

•

lOB "EANNOnE PONTIAC

160fl7.

Eric, now averaging 17 points
per game, also pulled down eight
rebounds In Friday'S contest.

•

especially guard Greg Feenstra, who came off the.
bench and bit several long range jumpers to keep.
Farmington close. Feenstra led his team with 16:
points.
"Their shooting ability - and especially Feenstra
- surprised me," Lutes said.
But late in the game, Farmington's perimeter
shots began to miss the mark, whUe the Mustangs
continually were able to get the ball inside to Weber
and Schrader. Keying that controlled half-court •
game were guards Bob pegrum and Dave
Longridge.
"Dave kept things under control out
there, and Bob did a great job getting the ball upcourt on the press. Bob's had three real good
ballgames for us. We might start him this week,
because we know Canton's going to press us," Lutes
said.
"Dave only scored one point all night, but I could _
see he was cool out there. He knew what to do late in .
the game, he was able to get the ball inside," he added.
.
Scott Gala, Pegrum and Steve Frelllck each not· •
ched six points and played well at both ends of the
court.
But Lutes thinks the Mustangs will need a better
team effort in this week's games against two of the
Western Lakes Activities Association's toughest
teams - Plymouth Canton (played after press
deadllne last night) and Livonia Stevenson In Northville's first home game, this Friday at 7:30 p.m.
"Stevenson's the or.~ .....e're thinking about. It's an .
extremely big game, and it'll be nice to have it In
our gym.

14949 Sheldon

N.I_......

Rd., Plymouth.

453-2500

-

Year-End
Closeout
HANDSUP - Mustang Bob Pegrum arrests a Falcon guard in
Friday night's 52-45 league win over Farmington. Pegrum
scored six points in the game, and was a big factor in the
Mustangs' ability to break the Falcons' press and stay
undefeated with a 3-0record. Above right, Mustang basketball
coach Tim Lutes makes the most out of a rare time-out.

RANDOLPH FENCE
8 SUPPLY
29820 W. 9 Mile
(West of Middlebelt)

Farmington

Hills

476-7038

Give an AI8CO
Outfit for the
Holidays
A Great Gift Idea For The
Handyman or Occasional
Welder
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AIR· FUEL OUTFITS
• Three outfits to choose from, all in a
handy kit/storage case
• Solder, heat, or braze metal
• Whether you're new to welding or an
oldtimer. our store personnel are
knowledgeable, helpful, and ready
to answer any questions

YourCboice

2100·76 &
2110·76

\~

~~.. ~

HANDY·PAK
WELDING & CUTTING

OUTFITS
• Designed specifically for the
do-it-yourselfer
• Includes all the hardware you
need to weld, cut or heat
metal

'II
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•
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millER

"
ARC WELDER

Here's the perfect combination for anyone who wants to start
electric arc welding - an Easy Arc 225AC welding machine complete
wlth all the gear you need ...helmet, cable. clamp, and electrode
holder.

MILLER AC

THUNDERBOLT
W/ACCESS,

MILLER AC/DC
THUNDERBOLT
W/ACCESS.

I-

WAS

NOW

1180.00

'139"

1309.00

'269"
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Gators youth swim club
competes at Clarenceville

••

GIRLS
Six and UDder: Amy Petrlcca - 2Sfree
(27.44), 2Sback (33.48).
seven and UDder: Jill Pelrlcca - 25
back (24.8ll, 2S breast (37.3), 50 back
(50.59). 2Sfree (22.75). 50 free (54.95).
Elgbt and Under: Jodi Wesley - 50
breast ($5.33), 50 free (46 2$), 2S free
(2O.l4/,2S breast (26.911, 2S back (23 56/
50 back (51.59/.
10 and UDder: Angela Gania - 200
I.M. (3:19.23, seconlj). 100 I.M. U:29.38.
flrstl, 200 free (2:57.98, fifth). Teresa
Juhasz - 50 back (50.3ll, 50 free (4544).
Erika Lutz - 200 I.M. (3:39.15), 100free
U:25 92, sixth), 200 free (3:23 271. Jane
Luterek - 50 back' U:04.26), 100 free
12:10.33). 50 breast u:01.!m.
11-12: Krlsll Fortenberry - 200 I.M.
(3:14.95), 100 breast U:49.6ll, 50 back
(39.18, flrstl, 100free (1:15 57,thlrd),100
back (1:25 75, flrsll. Lauri FOrienberry
- 200 I.M. (3:56.70), 100breast (2:01.60),
50 back (52.27). 50 Oy (1:00.69), 100 free
(1:36.57), 50 free (38.39), 100 back
(1:51.$51. Stacey Lang - 200 I.M.
(3:14.14),50 back (41.66/. 50 Oy (43.59).
100 free U:21.34/, 50 free 136.14). Karen
Coon - 100 breast 11:57.73), 50 back
(48.57).100 free U:35 08), 50 free (41.25).
100 back (I :47.32). Nicole Jollnston - 50
back /48 631, !OO free U :40.67). 50 free

•
MUSTANG MEDALISTS - Two of Northville's medal winners
at Saturday's Ypsilanti Invitational were Jay Anderson (on top
a~ove), who took third place at 145 pounds, and Joel Vogt
(right), who placed third at 185 pounds. Taking first place
medals were Brian Burgett, Jim Assemany, Ernie Bock, Steve
Smith and Mike Davis. Record photos by B.J. Martin.
_

•

Five Mustangs tops
at Ypsilanti tourney
By B.J. MARTIN

•

\

•

•

•

•

.'

(43.16), lUll nack U:49.70), JeDIIUer
Juhasz - 50 back (42.41),50 free (34.54).
Marla Kowal - 50 back (42.08), 100free
U:28.82), 50 free (35.2$), 100 back
U :34.79). Kendra Cicero - 100 breast
(1:58.14), 50 back (54.80), 100 free
(I:58.04), 50 free
(46 98), 100 back
(2:05 24). Kathy Keyes - 50 back (50.05),
100free U :35.94),50 free (39.29). 100back
U:5194).

Performances of NorthvJJ)e
Gators swimmers
at the
Clarencevllle "Mini-C" swim
meet heid Saturday and Sunday:

Gary Emerson was beaming. "We've
never had five first-place finishers at a
big meet before. We had four a long
time ago, but this is really something."
The Northville wrestling coach was
talking about his team's performance
at the six-team Ypsilanti Invitational
Tournament Saturday.
TakingfirstsatthetourneywereJlm
Assemany (7-1), Mike Davis (5-3), Ernie Bock (8-1), Steve Smith and Brian
!3urgett (8-1).
. j\ssemany earned a 1()'2decision over
Ypsilanti's Sean Simpson to take the
l()5.poundtitle. Bockearned the 167title
with a 1()'7decision.No surprise - both
Bock and Assemany were first seeds at
the meet.
, :By contrast, Northville's biggest surpnse had to be Davis at 138.He tookthe
flist seed, Pat Leavy of North Farm-'
ington, with a first-period pin at 1:31.
, .:'Mike wrestled real well all day,"
Er,nerSonnoted. "He'd been losing a lot
of, close matches this season, and I
Uilnkhejust gottired of that. He opened
~11 and took a more aggressive app~ach, and nowI think he'll have a decent season for us."
; burgett. ~mpletely dominated the
hea~elg1lt class, taking Davidson's
TroyPfCkettat1:21 in the final.
"He missed most of last season, but
he's right back on track," Emerson
d.eclared.
.
'Smith, who only recently joined the
team; sailed into the finals a very light
198. He picked up a pin at 3:57 over
North Farmington's Chris Reed.
..Also placing at the meet were Mike
Bates (4-4), fourth at 119;Jay Anderson
(5:4), third ai145; and Joel Vogt (6-3),
third at 185.Vogt and Anderson medale«with their performances.
"I thought Don Graham (4-3)wrestled real well, too," Emerson said. "The
112 class was expected to be the
toughest - I think all five there were
regional qualiflers last year."
Northville took fourth at the meet
w~th123* points, behind Davidson with
153 and Belleville and North Farm·
ington, whotied at 1331h.
~~Ilmade me feel pretty good,"
Emerson added. "Our guys got to see a
lot of different wrestlers there. One of
the:neat things about the sport is that
the guys'U talk over their matches
against other people, and they get to
make a lot offriends at these things."
, The previous
Thursday,
the
Mustangs overpoweredUvonia Stevensoil 43-23in a Western Lakes Activltles

Tire & Auto
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Open 7 Days

48705 Grand River
Novi 348·5858

Paul Folino

Call Now

4096514 Mile

West 01 ~

Walled Lake

Haggerty

624-5554

Kodak

o

~lscCamera
ValuePak

IN'UIA"(~

~I

~i

-Linens

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

When everything seems
impossible, you need
someone to lean on ..

lit.

Aror"""" ...... ,
Suqg
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~Odak a?sc 3000 camera
2 [)~scpak of Kodak VR film

"n..~K~:~~unan

•

/

• FREE processing certificate
• FREE coupon book worth 26.88
ThiSone low price buys you all you II need to preserve holiday memones thiS
season Yougel a Kodak DI$c3000 camera with automatlC'I,lmadvance. plus
built· In aulomat,c f1asn.one'bullon c.dvancelllib~.,ontcS and a lull3'year
warranty With ,t you IIget 1·2 pack of Kodak color diSCfilm and we II process
one rOllat no charge Withyour FREE processing certificate It s easy (0 see
why the Kodak Value Pak ISthe hOllesl buy ollhe season'
•May be 'ower based on me phOIOrln,sh,ng servICe opr.cn you selCCI

Value Pak Includes:

Kodak Film Sale

·2 dISC Pak 01 KOdak 111m

8uy
2Pocts

CII0-12Exp
Cll0·24 Exp
C126·12Exp
C126·24 EXR
VR15·2 pack DISCFilm
135·24 Exp VRl00
135·36 Exp VRl00
135·24 Exp VA200
135·36 Exp VR200
135·24 Exp VR400
135·36 Exp VR400
135·24 Exp VR1000
HS144·10Instant Film
PR144·10Instant Film
TnalPack
(one 12·exp loll of ea new VR hIm)

• FREE p<ocesslOg cen,llCate
• FREE coupon book wonh
2688

less

"od,'
la~t!!l-nd
MIll

NA

NA

484

100

NA

NA

504
417
504
634
560
710
630
794
720

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
'NA
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OFF
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On Kodak DIsc him or any 110. 1260r35mm
colorpnntfllm(lulllrame,C'41
process only)
One roll per coupon. excludes use of other
coupons Valid at any f-ox Photo walk'ln or
dnve·up store
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The dcath of a loved one is a most difficult lime. Of len, small delails
b<:come ovcrwhclming
obstacles.
Knowing thai somcone will share
the responsibililY
of arranging
the funcral can ease t~e burden of

will give you comfort
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PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

- Transportation
- Optional social actIvities
• Emergency security
-Two meals
- Hou!iekeeping services

-1l".

(~~/:'ft!'Trt~

Erv Ehlers Co

Enjoy healthy independence in thIS
beautIful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
SeOlor CItizens mcludmg:

"

$30

V.I.P.

~

~

IRA?

.'

guidance

;.'"i1~

New Students

Check with State Farm

"

We hope our understanding
mallcrs mosl.

Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons

$12.95

Everything you need
is available at

.'

Haverhill Farms

OIL, LUBE &
FILTER

Associationdual meet.
"It wasn't too classy," Emerson admUted. "We made some mistakes
against Stevensonwe couldn't get away
with against other teams."
Against the Spartans, Assemany won
a 4-0 decision and Graham turned in a
21-5decision. "He turned him upside
down and every way, just didn't pin
him," Emerson said of Graham's win.
Norm Estigoy (4-5) won on a pin at
126,JohnLazarwonhisfirstmatchona
pin at 132,and Bock, Vogt and Burgett
wonwith easy pins.
.
-CompelJlIVe Rates
John Letarte did everything but pin
-Guaranteed L,fet,me Income
his man at 138, winning 21-6. Bates,
- Wa,ver ot Prem,um for DIsabilIty Om,on
Mike Leavitt (2-7) and Vince Candella
- GOod Ne,ghbor
ServIce
(3-3)each lost decisions atU9, 155and
198,respectively.
Tuesday, December 6, Northville
430 N. Center
competed at the Detroit Country Day
Northville
School invitational and was credited
with dual wins over DCDS 56-21and
349-1189
LivoniaClarencevWe42-28.
I
Country Day, a Class C school with a
_-_
l,iI;P.lqootJne'f1fJbOt
long trl!-ditionof goodwrestling teams,
Sr.l'" 'artn IS '''''''(''.
is experiencing an off year and was
void at 112, 119,.145, 198 and
heavyweight.
Slate Farm Ute Insurance Company
Assemany, Lazar, John and Dave
Home Ollice eloomlOlllon, illinois
Letarte {l.(), Bock and Vogt all won on
" pi,ns. .EstigllY...,l~t..'~ ..decisiQn...{lVd I
/ Letarte was pinned' tii'found" out the r--::-::-=---,-------------,
team's shoWing agaliist the YellowCUT HEATING COSTS WITH
jackets.
THE NEW CARRIER
Against Clarenceville, Toby Balal
won on a pin at 98 pounds, Graham,
SUPER FURNACE I
Bates, and Estigoy followedwith pins
• ElecltonlC sperk
• 83 plus AFUE rating
-Conler's
at 112,119and 126. Then the beef pack
Ignlllon - no goshlgt}est en,cency
wasflng con·
tookcharge. Bockand Vogtwonon pins
Itnuousplio,
ever'
f1ame1
• ucluslve, Super S
and ClarencevJJ)eposted voids at the
"""te.cho~r
• Every deluxe
top two classes.
extracts 150
so'etyond
degrees mOledurability feature
The activity leaves Northville's
heat Irom com·
Cartier orters.
bustlon ooses'
season mark at 4-0 (counting quad
• 2().year IIrnlled
meets), 2'()in the WLAA.
worronty on heat
exchanger - call
Tomorrow (Thursday), the Mustangs
~~'
'or
details'
will take to the mat against Western
~'
DIvision rival Uvonia ChurchJJI at
Call today for a free estimate .
home. "They're pretty young this year,
Findftout how much you can save!
_, 58 55
they have -six or seven first-year
wrestlers," Emerson said. "But we
FREE CARRIER
can't go in sleeping."
--49WS
The team' certainly will stay awake
POWER HUMIDIFIER
•
with sass fum_
($175 value).
for the HowellInvitational Saturday, an
•
.'
Good thru 11-30-83
all-day affair with 16 teams parResidential
ticipating. "That's a big one to win,"
Emerson noted. "We try to go to meets
CommercIal
Industrial
like that for variety, to see a lot of other
Heating - Cooling - Refrigeration - Ventilation - Makeup AIr
wrestlers, maybe to get records
28245 W. 7 Mile - Livonia
straIght for seeding later in the
Licensed
& Insured
538·4900
season."
After the Howellinvite, the Mustangs
break for the holdidays. They return to
action January 5 against Livonia
Bentley.

BOYS
and Under: Joey Ganla - 2S
back (36.22), 2S free (25 30). Jason Len·
nlg - 2S back (26.2ll, 50 free (45.13), 2S
free U9.lll. 50 back (58.2$), 100 free
U:48 M). Joey Forte - 2S back (23.53,
sixth), 2S breast (27.59), 50 back (51.84,
filthl. Jeff Lulerek - 2S back (45.29). 2S
free /33 28/.
Elgbt and Under: Todd Lennig - 100
I.M. (2:05.82). 50 free (45.00), 2S free
(19.771,100 free (1:42.28). 2Sback (21.75).
10 and UDder: David Valade - 100
breast (2:43.10/, 50 back (49.651. 100free
(1:33 33). 200 free (3:15.2ll, 100 back
(1:47.88).50 free (40.87).
11-12: Bobby Forte - 50 Oy (42.$5,
!Ifth) , 50 back (40.65, flrstl, 100 free
U :20.061. Cbuck Schuff - 50 back
(59 94),100 free (1:53.10).50 free (45.64/.
100 back (2:22.29). Eric Rossing - 100
breast (2:28 85), 50 back U:02.67). 100
free U :35.02). 50 free (43.9ll. 100 back
(2:09.97). Jed McDaniel - 50 back
(50.00),100 free (1:38.40).50 free (39.96).
100 back (1:41.031. ChrIs Handyslde50
back (50.60), 100 free U:19.64, sixth), 50
free /35.41) and 100back (1:43.891.

seven

JtIlln ..

Kodak DISC 3000 Camera and 111m
available al all camera and dnve up stores.

Available at many convenient area locations
Phone 453-5410
for the location

ne.r.lt

you.

Caring Since 1910
®

Ross B. Northrop & Son
(.

REDFORD
53:·0!>37

FUNERAL DIREClORS

NORTHVILLE

348·1233

AMAIDOI'Trlll

=======~OXPHOTO®
" The 35mm Specialist. "
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Mustang tankers open season Saturday
By B.J. MARTIN
This Saturday, the Mustang varsity
swim team wlll get Its feet wet at the
Western Lakes Activities Association
relays - an early test for a team Coach
Pete Talbot expects to cQmpete for the
Western Division title this season.
"Livonia Churchill and we will compete for the top," Talbot said.
"(Plymouth)
Canton will be tough,
also, but I hear they're going to be losing a lot of people.
"In the Lakes division, (Plymouth)

between them and our front line, we
should be In nice shape. The kids have
been working hard, and it looks like
they've got a good attitude."
It's easy to recognize who Talbot
means as "our front line." Adam
Swallow is back after finishing fourth in _
the league In the 500 freestyle In the
WLAA relays last season. Talbot
describes the senior as "dedicated and
hard-working. "
It was "Metz In the netz" this fall, as

'We've got a little bit of an outside chance if
we get good finishe.q.'
- Pete Talbot
NHS Swim Coach
Salem. (Livonia) Stevenson and Farm·
ington are going to be tough. It'll be
about a five-team race overall. We've
got a little bit of an outside chance If we
get good finishes."

Talbot calls this season's crop "unique."
"The lead guys I'm not worried
about," he said. "But how the others do
.will be the key. If we can close the gaps

Continued on 10

Live Potted Christmas Trees
Desk Top Trees

O

8350.81100

f course Prime Rib is the

l' to 2V2'; Foil wrapped & Decorated
Give as a gilt for office or home
or use as your own.
Also 3' to

Balled for use at
Christmas & Plant
later.
J'
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feature attraction, but not
the only star! Alaskan Crab legs,
Escargot, New York Steflks and fresh
seafood round out our menu. All
entree~ include a trip to our salad bar
or Caesar Salad, prepared tableside.

51/2' Living Christmas Trees

-
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I
r/'-

I"'\.

l.

826.842'
Delivery available

$9.95

Hours: 9-6 Sat. & Sun.
or call

~
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Re..ervations

n'COlnm"ndcd

.:::- 437·7507
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HOLLOW OAK
FARM NURSERY
11920 Rushton Rd.
South Lyon
2V2 miles W. of Pontiac Trail at the
corner of Rushton & 8 Mile

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

GREEN SHEET

Swim coaches Pete Talbot and Bill Dicks

Livonia West

348·3022

6 Mile Road & 1-275 • Phone 464-1300
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HOLIDAY GIFT CERTIFICATES
Looking for a unique gift or stocking
stuffer?
The Northville
Recreation
Department is offering gift certificates for
most of its winter activities, including:
ballet, modem jazz and tap dance lessons,
cross country ski lessons, computer minisessions, hand caning, total fitness and
aerobic classes, winter soccer clinics,
swim lessons, tumbling, wine tasting and
much more. Recreation Gift Certificates
are available at offices of the Northville
CommunityC.enter.

-I

POWER VOLLEYBALL
There will be a league organizational
meeting for an adult men's volleyball
league Wednesday, December 21, at 8 p.m.
The meeting will be held at the Community
Center.

-I

FLOOR HOCKEY
There will be a league organizational
meeting for an adult men's floor hockey
league on Wednesday, December 21, at
8:30 p.m. The meeting will be held in the
Community Center.
COMPUTER WORKSHOP

-I

A mini-session on computer knowledge
wlll be offered by Microcomputer
Resources during the holidays. There will
be two sessions, the first beginning Monday, December 19 and meeting each evening through December 22 from 7 to 10 p.m.
The second session will begin on Tuesday,
December 'Z'l, and meet each day through
December 30, from 9 a.m. to noon. the fee
for each session is $30.
SENIOR CITIZEN DINNER

-I

Annual Northville-Area senior Citizens'
Christmas Dinner is scheduled for Monday, December 19, at the Board of Education Building, SOl West Main, rooms 216
and 217. There will be meats and extras
available. Those attending are asked to bring 11dish to pass, vegetable, salad or
dessert, and a table service. The serving
will begin at noon.
JUNIOR BASEBALL
Registration for all junior baseball
house and travel leagues will be held
January 28 and February 5 at the Recreation center. Make plans to be available at
those sessions, each between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m. Fees are unchanged from last year.
COMMUNITY CENTER RENTAL
Looking for a group meeting site, party
location, or site for a wedding reception?
The Northville Community Recreation
Center Is available for such appropriate
occasions. The facUlty has meeting rooms,
stage, gym and kitchen for rent on an hourly or daily basis. For more Information,
call34~203.
OPEN SWIMMING
Recreation Open Swim Is scheduled at
the Northvllle High School pool Mondays
and Wednesdays from 7:30-9:30 p.m. lor a
5Ik:ent fee. Weekend swimming Is held
Saturdays from noon to 2 p.m. and from 4-6
p.m. lor a $1 fee. A special "Adults Only"
session takes place Saturdays from 3-4
p.m. for a 50 cent fee.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
The local Chapter of Weight Watchers
meets at the Community Center every
Wednesday at 10a.m. and 5:45 p.m.

~

, I

•
This could be a S2,oo0 gift
for your favorite non-profit
Now for the holidays, you and your friends
can turn empty Frito-Lay's® Brand Potato
Chip bags into money for your favorite nonprofit organization~

Each bag is worth 5¢ or;
$500 for 1,000 bags
$1,000 for 2,500 bags
$2,000 for 5,000 bags
So now, right along with the joy of eating
Frito-Lay'sf you can have the joy of giving.
For more information call 1-800-222-7660.
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potato chips.
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"Applies to tax-exempt, non·profit organizitions only.
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just to get the bags rolling.
TO OUR CUSTOMER CouJl"'l ROOdonly on ,he bnnd(.) fb\Ul.lond .Ilc(.) .nd,ca,N.
any oth<r U~ em.II'u'" rnud lAuJl"'l may no, h< aulltnN Inn.r.rrtd or rrprodu«d
CUstomer praY' yln tll.
TO OUR DF.ALER I'n,o-t.ay or.1I "J<ft' will mmbuow ,he r~ .. I.. or 'h" C'OUJl"'I'
lIlu. 8, ror handlotljt. rrtMdtd you and your CU\1O!ft<fha.., comrlotd wlIh ,he
hnem and haw submmN coupon to Fnlo-Lay or Its lfl'tftl for vmrIQIIOft of such
complaarK'C Any ocher use conStitutes fraud Coupon auy I'KJ( be' asugtKd, rransftrmJ or
rrprndu«d
Subm.""", ror mmburWrtlC'rllrrprcwnll comrl""'"
InWKn I'f'I\'IlIIIJlUr·
CUK 0( surrklC'nl slock 10 tom' coupons submltltd muu be shown on Rq\K'lt. Oqn
ROOdonly ,n U S II or I'u<rlO RICO. \'OKI or r"N. IK<lIWd. rtI'n<lN or rrohibl1N
SubmlS""n. llOI hono«d IhrouSh IJ<ftIl, brokrn or non'rellll ~Ilc:n or "'Jr prndUCII
unlns authorized In w"unlt by Fnto-Uy, 1M, Cnh value V:fC'
Mid couron'
I'n" .. :..y, In< PO 80. lOll, FJm CllY,N C 27ll9S
I'1UTO I.AV·S· "" rfll1".rrd 'ndftMrk or I'nro-1Ay.tn< " 1911l
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCIIASE. COUPON EXPIRES: JANUARY 31, t9&4
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Talking with NHS coaches a sure cure for cynicism
By B.J. MARTIN
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that. I've been very impressed with
their dedication and thoughtfulness.
A few one-liners, then:
Ann Dayton. girls track: What many
people don't know about Ann ls that sbe
actually takes the time to work out with
her athletes, not just stand someplace
with a whistle and clipboard and watch.
She's definitely dedicated to learning
about her sport as much as anyone.
Fred Holdsworth, baseball: Like
Sparky, he's deceptively smart. He
knows the game extremely well, but I
think he misses the era When players
weren't quite so opinionated and more
obedient. I'll bet a lot of his ex-players
have said to themselves years later,

Touching base with the WInter sport
coaches at Northville High School will
complete the year-round cycle for me.
It seems like a good time to offer a
purely subjective piece about these
coaches, whom I regard as my c0workers, for the people who follow Nor, thvUle sports. Their names and quotes
appear often, but only rarely Is there
time for me to give readers some kind
of perspective on them.
I can say they've made me less
cynical about people in general. The
coaches are far from motivated by the
extra dollars and cents they gain from
their activity, I think I can honestly say

"Ob, thai's why he did that!"
MaryMlnor, softball: Very dedicated
and willing to learn about the game. A
good motivator. I wish she'd teach one

understanding the balance of different
factors in not only the game Itself, but
in Its relatiOnship with the school and
community.

Sports In Perspective
of her girls how to use a scorebook,
though.
Dick Norton, tennis: One of my
favorites. Always extremely wellprepared, fair, and he's earned his
players' respect by respecting them.
Dennis Colligan, football: People
should see how hard-working Dennis Is,
as far as compiling information, and

Ed Gabrys, cross country: You might
call Ed something of a fanatic about
keeping records. I think two days after
his final meet, he gave me a book on
this season's team that compiled more
information than I gave out all·year.
He's attentive to the academic side of
his athletes and prides himself on the
team's scholarship.

Marv Gans and Dan Swayne, soccer:
I don't think this paIr has a great edge

in strategic understanding over other
coaches, but the way they can get more
Ulan 20 players ready to play every
game hard and clean Is amazing to me.
I also think anyone who can get 25 cool
guys to do the Ooh-sa-sa-sa cheer
before every game must know
something Idon't.
Rick Hurst, basketball: A good
"program-orlented"
kind of guy. He
always focused on his players' abilities
rather than their limitations, and
despite great odds, never lost his cool
as far as I could see.
Uta FUkln, tennis: My respect for
Filkin is already on the record. She's

deeply committed to ber players,
knowledgeable about the game and a
masterful psycbologist. Too bad she
doesn't coacb any other sports.
Joe Boyd, golf: Very classy guy, and
be instilled class in bls players, I
thought. He also has what I believe to
be an excellent grasp of the importance
of temperament and psychology in the
game.
Bill Dicks, swimming: Don't know.
He's always too busy with his swimmers to talk to me. That must mean
he's doing a good job.
I'll talk about the winter coaches
later, but I'd like to thank those men
and women for maldng my Job very enjoyable this year. Happy boUdays.

OLV cagers 1-3
against Falcons

.

•

The Our Lady of Victory Cougars battled the
Falcons of Dearborn Divine Child in four cage contests last Saturday.
The seventh and eigth grade boys were defeated
34-9 while the seventh and eighth grade girls fell 5015, despite the offensive efforts of Katie Fitzpatrick
and the defensive play of Hope Mastrangel.
In fifth and sixth grade boys and girls the contests
were much closer. The Cougar boys topped the
Falcons in an exciting 30-26 game. Coaches noted
the offensive play of Brian DeAlexandris and the
defensive work of David Best in the win.
In a total team effort the girls lost by one point 1413.

The Cougars play St. Mary Redford this Saturday
at 10a.m.
J

Spike teams tie

•

The Northville Community Recreation CoEd Volleyball League completed its regular
season last week with Fast Developers and
O'Sheehan's finished in a dead heat for first
place. Information on how the tie would be
settled will appear next week.
CO-ED VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
FINAL STANDINGS
TEAM

•

Fast Developers
O'Sheehan's
Ball Bangers
Village People
Apostles
LeftOvers

w

L
10
10

35
35
30
19

IS
26

11

34

5

40

Nadeau's a Tiger
•

•

Northville's Leslie Nadeau, an all-state eager for
Livonia Ladywood a few years back, Is beginning
her third straight year as a guard on the highlyrated Auburn Lady Tiger basketball team.
A valuable substitute point guard and forward for
the undefeated Lady Tigers, Nadeau has played in
all four of Auburn's games, averaging nine minutes
of playing time and 2.7 points per game. That's up
from her freshman and sophomore years, when she
averaged 1.4 and then 0.6 points per game. Last
year she appeared in 22 of the Lady Tigers' 32
games in '82-'83.
This season, Nadeau has also averaged 1.7 febounds and hit five of nine from the floor.
A junior, the 21-year old Nadeau Is majoring in
microbiology at the Auburn, Alabama, university.

..
-.

Parks officials urge
caution on the slopes

,

>

»

•

Winter sports enthusiasts sould follow the safety
tips listed below for using toboggans and sleds this
winter, according to Chief Park Ranger Howard
Chanter, of Kensington Metropark at Milford.

.

c

,
c
c
c
c

The four basic things to remember when going
tobogganing and sledding are:

•

Know the area. Check for hidden hazards'before
sledding. Snow may hide logs, stumps, stones or
fences. Check snow conditions - frozen snow and
ice can cUl like broken glass. Do not go down any
hill when you cannot' see the entire length of the
ride. Do not use areas or hills where there are
bumps or drop-off areas. Read and obey posted
rules and signs.

c'

c-

~
"
"
,"

Useproper equipment. Wear warm clothing and
footwear. Protect your face and hands with a hat,
gloves and scarf. Have a good toboggan pad securely attached to the toboggan at all times. Check your
toboggan for broken or cracked boards after each
run. Do not use broken equipment.
•

•

•

Useequipment properly. A toboggan Is very hard
to steer, especially on unpacked snow. Do not
overload toboggans or sleds. Be sure to keep arms
and legs inside the toboggan or sled. Hold tightly to
side ropes and hold the legs of the person behind you
under your arms and do not let go.
Use area safely. Do not use sleds and toboggans
on the same runs. Sleds cut ruts and make It difficult to keep toboggans running smoothly. Togoggans pack snow and make It difficult to steer sleds.
In heavy use areas, allow the group ahead of you
sutllclent time to get out of the way before starting
downhill. Remember, you don't have any m~thod of
stopping once you start your ride downhUl. Use
marked returns. Do not walk up the hUl whUe others
are sledding. Get out of the way as soon as you stop,
and be alert for other groups coming do~ the hill
after you.
These safety tips apply to persons tobogganing or
sledding anywhere in Michigan. Metroparks that offer sledding or tobogganing areas Include Kensington near Milford (phone 685-1561for information
on conditions).

Op"n

PINE
CASH\NAY

LUMBER
Our low prices
help you make it.

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
SOUTH LYON
UnCA
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI

525 Main Str .. t
S311 East Nevada
1~75 Torrey Road
3255 Fort Str .. t
5 South GroeslMek
1315 East Main Str_t
12222 Inkster Road
22800 West 8 Mile Road
20801 Pontiac Troll
4807S Van Dyke
737. Highland Rood
629 North Huron

Soma itoms may not bo availablo at all locations.
Carry - - Solo itonls markod with'.

227·1831
368·1800
629·3300
386,5177
.69·2300
723·8911
937·9111
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666·1450
481·1500
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YOU
SAVE,
2

DARYL, OUR NEW STYLIST WILL
CUT, SET & PERM YOUR HAIR
ATTHIS INTRODUCTORY PRICE

f

WAYS

James
H.W'"

When you Pre-Plan
your funer~1 with

WILL

Fun.,.' Mom..
1. Your funeral.s Buaranlced
allOOay's priccs. You arc
JlfOlC<lfd allinlllnllallOft.
2. You Buard a8alnll O'Icr·
spend.ng. You specify Ihc

kind of funeral service and
COlISyou WIsh

- Cali

US -

. -

Open Evenings Wed., Thurs. & Fri.

your Pre-Need
Iv/sts

937-3670

!.1.s~£m"~"~~~m

Classified Ad?
- Call

102W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE

348·3022

349·6050

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Co-captain Doug Buell is expected to lead a team with both veteran and young talent

Swimmers expect to vie for divison title
Continued from 8
·senior Jeff Metz was named secondteam All-State goalkeeper for the s0ccer squad. This winter he returns to
lead the Mustang divers after taking
fourth in the conference at the league

meet last March. Metz will lead a trio of
divers who just might be the league
champions this year.
Team co-captain Doug Buell made
the Mustangs' best showing as a
freshman at that meet, and this year
hopes are high for him to pick up the 100

SHIRT
VALUES
buy your winter wardrobe
at great savings
• DRESS SHIRTS • KNIT SHIRTS • SPORT SHIRTS

butterfly crown after flnlshing third in
In the backstroke after finlshlng ninth
the league last year. Accomplished in
at the WLAA league meet last season.
several strokes, he also took ninthln the
"I watched him at a couple meets last
200 individual medley. "He's an exsummer, and he was swimming better
cellent all-around
talent,"
Talbot
times than last winter," Talbot said.
declared. "He could possibly be the
"He'll
be versatile,
he'll swim
best swimmer we've ever had here."
everything for us."
Ron Johnson leads a solid group of
Dave Wayne has looked impressive in
juniors, returning after taking ninth in
pre-season workouts in the 'Oy and
the 50 and 13th in the 100 freestyle.
freestyle, and Talbot has high hopes for
"Ron will be a key person for us in those
the soph, as he does for classmate Ed
events," Talbot said. "If he can conValentini.
sistentiy improve to compete strongly
Two seniors will help in depth roles,
at the league meet, we'll be real good."
Vince Shimp and Jeff Smith. Both
Classmate and Co-eaptain John Gass
weren't factors last season as Smith did
will be heavily relied on, Talbot said.
not try out, and Shimp continually was
"He's an important person to us. Which
plagued by injuries. Shimp swims the
events he'll swim is questionable, but
50 and 100 free and Smith the free and
he'll have to step in and do a job for us
backstroke.
to be successful."
A bumper crop of freshmen has made
Jeff Palowskl took ninth in the league
the team, led by Cooke Junior High
in diving last season as a sophomore
standout Randy Holloway. "He swam
and "has come along real well," Talbot
everything for them," Talbot said,
said. "He was a real consistent diver
"and I'm not sure what he'll do for us.
for us last year, and hopefully he'll be
But he's a good talent."
just as consistent this time around."
Chris Sellen, also a freshman, is a
Tom Valade, a distance freestyle
breast stroke specialist, and Talbot is
specialist, also shows good potential,
confident he will be a valuable swimTalbot said. "He's another important
mer with hard work. "I hate the expresperson to us," he added. "He's got to
sion, but he's got a lot of potential,"
get us some points."
Talbot said.
Rounding out the diving corps is Joel
Rounding out the freshman unit and
Grasley, alS4lfrom the junior class. "If
the team is John Roth capable of helpall of our divers stay consistent, we
ing the squad in the breast and back
- --- may not lose ttle dt91ngeventaIl year;"-"'-strok~~aIOOt
predicted, "John will
Talbot said.
help us a lot."
Returning
after
an excellent
Talbot is assisted by Bill Dicks, just
freshman season is Jeff Bainbridge,
as Talbot acts as Dicks' assistant coach
who swam 13th In the 200 I.M. last year
during the girls' season in fall.
and was sixth in the 100 back. "He'll
Following its meet Saturday, at 11
also see work in the freestyle and a.m. at Plymouth Salem, the team will
sprints."
take its winter break and resume InSophomore Darius Mlkalonls is back
terscholastic competition in January.

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 24

'~I-linG-SiZe5
.mens snaps

DETROIT: 2OS35 J_ eouzen. HIghway
Near Northland ShoppIng Center
EAST DETROIT:

20929 Gntlclt Avenue

Near 8 We Road
WESTUND: 7040 W.yne R08d
Near W...
nd ShoppIng Center

"The Salvation
Army knows that
for millions
of
Americans Christ11UlS won't be very
merry this year. w'
For families whose lives
have been turned upside down
by unemployment, natural
disaster or illness; senior citizens alone in the world; teenage runaways; prisoners and those dependent on alcohol
and drugs, the holiday season is not a time to be joUy.
No matter what the circumstances, those in need can rely on The
SalvationArmyfor some Christmas cheer. If it's a hot meal, toys,warm
clothing, a comforting friend to combat holiday depression or a host
of qther services that are needed, The SalvationArmyis ready to help.
This year more than three million people wiU receive seasonal
assistance.
And the wonderful spirit of sharing that we associate with Christ-mas is evident in the work of The Salvation Armythroughout the year.
The Armyputs its Christian values into practice, reaching out to those
in distress in 86 countries. Allwho turn to thiSorganization receive its
unique blend of material, spiritual and emotional support until they
are back on their feet.
\bur generous contribution to The SalvationArmywill brighten the
Yuletide season for the less fortunate and continue to work for them
throughout the new year.

•

Cosmetic Dentistry Can Create

Jimmy Stewart
National Christmas Chainnan

.,

Beau

Teeth

w:$"$.

"41";.

It's new ••• It's painless and costs less than croWDS or cap- .
ping. With boJuling we can oow reshape malformed teeth
for both adalts and children in one appointment. Plus, we
can re-c:olor stained teeth and close spaces between them
For a FREE cousalation on this newtechaiqae call oar
office!

NOVI FAMIL V DENTAL CENTER
~lOO~

~

Rd~?i~~J! i~ovi Rd.

the Mich. National Bank Blag.

- Novi

348-3100

Tankers' 1984 schedule
OPPONTENT

TIME

at WLAA Relays
at Brighton
at Ypsilanti
LIVONIA BENTLEY
at Cherry Hill
FARMINGTON HARRISON
at Farmington
atNovi
LIVONIA CHURCHILL
CATHOLIC CENTRAL
at Plymouth Salem
at Livonia Franklin
at Plymouth Canton
NOV!
LIVONIA STEVENSON
at WLAA Conference Meet
at State Meet

11 a.m.

DATE

Dec. I?
?p.m.
Jan.S
? p.m.
Jan. 10
?p.m.
Jan. 12
?p.m.
Jan. I?
7p.m.
Jan. 19
?p.m.
Jan.26
7p.m. ' Jan.31
7p.m.
Feb. 2
7p.m.
Feb. 7
7p.m.
Feb. 9

7

'-'.
\.

."

NOW

\.

•

.m. Feb. 14

? p.m.
Feb. 16
7 p.m.
Feb. 21
7p.m.
Feb. 23
TBA March 8
TBA MarchiO

•

Your

Complet

Hur"y,
Special
Rates
Increase
Sunday,
Dec.

Ambulatory

Health Care
Center

24 Hour Emergency Cdre
471-0300
Internol Medicine
James W CrOWl. Me

OffICe hOurs by oppo.nrment

4788044

Pediatrics

-

-.:.. ....._ ...
__...

- - ~

•.

18t.,

•
I'

~

John H Pomontk. MD • MaMy Agoh MD. Jerome Finclc. MD
VOnt CalrT\ld,s Me. Donna Opoe. Me
OffICe hOws by oppo.ntment.
Inclu<Mg eveningS Und Soturday

"";

,... , , r , '-I t~
478·8040

....

Family Denllstry
AJcn J Kessler. DOS • Terry l N'e!Wn DOS
Mark AngeIoccl, DOS • Marte CIOI' OOS
Donna MothlOk Reg<sIered MyofuncllOOOl Theropost
OffICe hOurs by oppo.n'ment

,nclu<Mg

even'rIg\

Allergy
Roberl E W91nst91n. MD
OffICe hOurs by oppo.nrment

':'

~

Ond SoIufOOy 47Hl345

4788044

Orthodonllcs

Orthopedics

Donald Wovne. OOS. MS

Jerry H Rosenberg Me 47\ 2890
Joseph SolOma Me 47\ 4927

OffICe hOurs by oppaontment.
Including even,ngs ond SolurdOy
47\.()345

OffICe hOurs by oppo.nlmenl

MEN ••• WOMEN HURRY
Drop in lodsy lor your FREE TRIAL VISIT

UNITED HEALTH SPA
WEST

Farmington

Road At 7 Mile

In the K-Mart .Plata

Ei\ST

Oequindre At18 Mile

In the Windmill Plaza

477-5623 254-3390

•

Lower prices to
wra up Santa's
holi y shopping!

•
•

Hos .. ro G, J

~tem coll~cf

Just the toys
kids want at lower
• prices for Santas

;r

~e"'clesWith Fl
tlescrl vehicles an~ thG./; Joe's an'9"c1'es Help
ent aCff~~ ~~rsatileveh~r,~stage their
s
'gure. #6048160SmOleswith a diH~t-

oe~~A

6051

_. .

V:

IOur
r- ch
·
OZce

'"

6 97
e

ea.

•
•
•
•
•

10.97

Milton Bradley StuH Yer Face It's

the silliest marble-Qrabbing game
everl Hours of exciting fun for 2
players at a time, ages 6 to 10.

Save
29%/

9.96

Franldln Punching Bag This vinyl

punching bag willbounce right back
to take your kids' ~unches! Stands
freely on the floor. Reg. 13.97

3.97

Choice of
"Whirlwind", the TwinBattle Gun, Rapid
Fire Cycle or the "Polar Battle Bear"
Skimooile. #6074/6073/6072
Hasbro

G.I. Joe Vehicles

•
•
Mattei Hot Wheels Vehicles Asuper

•

selection of old favorites and brand
newmodelsl New features like popup body and metal flake paint.

Shortcake Doll

Strawberry scented with removeable
hats and clothing. Includes a special
Strawberry Shortcake combl

4.99

Illco Smurf School Bus Comes with 4 Tom, P~ds

Copyright 1983, TG&Y 510'" Co,

7.97

Cosmic Cars Set The

smurfs. Front door opens to pick up all kids willlove creating their own crazy,
thesmurfs. Reardooropensforsmurfs
cosmic cars that make funny, happy,
to leave. A busload af funl
popping sounds. For ages 3 and up.

... To Save
Santas More!

We're Working
Harder ...
Items Available At TG&Y
Family Centers Only.

•

5.99

Kenner Strawberry

Family Centers
A IIOUSEIIOLD

IJillEnNA11DJIIAL COMPANY

Sale Ends December 17

"

Items Available At TG& Y Family Centers Only.

Santas save more
on sleepwear

gifts iust for her!
R beslhey're
clles' Long fleeCe '~I In zip front
Lad '11make a greot gl ·kedbodice.
save 3.00\{yon
WI
f torsmoc
I ff or
s~t~ ~~ose embrlid~'Jti~O~ui\te1 co\~o%uCe\obri per front st~.~g. populor c, ors·S_M_l.Re1
mufti-color1~~i~~etote/2.?!o ldo~ocry\ic. S-M- .
nese Arne
ts"trt Ro......
18.97 ea. 5 ",eo II lyles ," 011••0r.
.
'1'10'°
s
7
Reg. 18 .9

15.97

Your
choice · • •

•

•

S

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
Your choice ...
Your choice ...
....

7.97

2.001 LatlI•• ' Long IIruIhetI Oown For under 8.00 these

Your choice...

9.97

... 3.00 ........ ' I.....DtUlterP.I.'.Jump·
darling gowns are the perfect giftl4 s~les: button front with eyelet suit has button front, elastic waist. Striped
trim, embroidered y-oke or smocked bodice, or circle yoke with p.i.'s have suspender pants. 80%acetateI20%
multi-embroidery. 80% acetatel20% nylon. S·XL.Reg. 9.97 ea.
nylon. Red or navy. S·M·L.Reg. 12.97 ea.

3.

Sawa 24'" ...... ' Knit SlI~
Hand
crocheted af 100% Orlon~ aCryli~!nseveral
popular color combinations. Machine wash·
able. One size fits all. Reg. 4.97

•

•

Item. Available At TG&YFamily Centen Only.

Save up to 25%
and dress'emuR
for the holidays!

•
•

You'll save 2.00
on the most
• popular girl's
holiday dresses!

•

•

Your choice ...

15.97

Girls' Dresses Dress her up for the
holidays in darling dresses at our low
prices! Choose from a delightful selection of three popular styles. Cashmere
look skirtand matching top, satin stripe
dress with lace trim in rose or blue. Or a
casual polyester/cotton dress. She'll
want them all! Hurry in today for your
best selection. Cause at this low ~rice
they won't last long! Sizes 7-14. Reg.
17.97

•
•

•
•

Save 2.001 Infant Hollda, Dresses
Selection includes white on white queen
dot of polyester/ cotton withribbon trim·
med ruffle tierand lace trim on the bot·
tom. Or multi-color pastel with ruffle
trimmed sleeve and hem. 12-24 months.
Reg. 12.97

Your choice ...

10.97

Save 3.001 UttIeGirts' Dresses Choose
from red and blue striped dress of polyester/cotton, a 2 piece vest dress of
polyester/ cotton, or a long sleeve dress
witlilace trim.She'lllove her new dresses
and you'll love our low pricesl Sizes 46X. Reg. 15.97

Your choice ...

12.97

•
•
Infant

Toddler

~o~10.97 ~196.49:~7.49

•

TodcIerDresselWhite on whitequeen
dot of polyestor/cotton with ribbon
trimmed tier and lace trimmed bot·
tom or multi·color pastel with ruffle
trim. Sizes 2·4. Reg. 12.97

Reel Flannelll~ Fa~
Gown Cela·
nese Fortrel~ p-olyester to keep them
warml LolltllOhM Infants' 9·18 mos.,
reg. 8.99 7.49, Toddler's sizes 2·4,
reg. 9.99 '.49

Infant

Toddler

3.72 4.10

Save 25%1 Blanket SIe.pen Sure
to keep them warml6S% ac!')'lic/35%
polyester flame retardant faDric.Sizes
0·6 or 6·12 months, reg. 4.97. Tad·
dler's sizes 1·4, reg. 5.47

Save
25%/

2 97
•

Chllclren's5l~
Softvelourslippers
with white knit cuffs. leather outsole
for long wear and tricot/foam lining
for extra warmth. Sizes 5·10. Re~
3.97 AnImaISllppen, reg. 6.97,4.97

I

I

Itoms Available At TG&Y Family Centers Only.

25%oHgooci

•

ooking McGrego~
~'~:uWsepara 5 for men.
.

.

1

•

V-neck Sweater

8.97
11.97
Shetland Sweater or Pant

•

Give
him a soecial gift this holiday and
save 25%1V-necksweateris designed
of soft 100% acrylic in severol popu- •
lar colors. S-XL.Reg. 11.97. Shetland
crew neck sweater is 70% woo1/30%
acrylic and comes in a varie~ of
designer colors. Reg. 15.97 MIx 'n
match with 100% Kodel®.polyester
pant to complete your gift. Na'{Y,
brown, black or tan. 30-42W 130-34
inseam. Reg. 15.97

Men's McGr~or Se~ftltes

•

•

•

•

8 47

Save 23% on Men's Brushed 'Pwill Sport Shirt!
Men'sBrusheciTwiIISportShlrtFashion
ri~ht for the holiday's ... especially at
thIs great low price Designed of 65%
polyester/35% cotton with long tail, two
flap pockets and long sleeves. Popular
plaids in sizes S·XL.Reg. 10.97

•
..
•

.

..

•

•
Save 40%1 Bop' Flannel Sport Shirt Perfeet for the active young men on y'our listl
100% cotton in a wide selection of plaids.
Sizes 8-18. Save 27%' Men's Quilted
Flannel Shirt .lacket Fullynylon lined with
soft aCfY.licfiber fill. Has two flap pockets.
Assortea plaids. S·Xl.

\~ra'
Reg. 4.97
Men's
Reg. 14.97

2 97
10 97
•

•

~

~~?: 2 ·.....
9.........,.9~~h?;;. 3

Reg.3.94.

Reg.4.64

•

69

Save up to 24%1 Fruit of the Loom
Unclerwear 100% cotton comfortl T-shirt'
or briefs in white. 3 pairs per J)kg. Sizes
S-XL.Bo~' 4-161 reg. 3.38 ea., BrIef reg.
3.38,2.59, T-shirt reg. 3.38,2.79

~

-~1lo.139·
I
•

pkg.

Save 27%1 Boys' Fruit of the
Loom fashion Briefs 100% preshrunk cotton in the latest colors.
Boys' 2-16. 3 pro pkg. Reg. 5.47
pkg.

•

Items Available

Lower prices on

•
•

At TG&Y Family Centers Only.

fashionable gifl
ideas she'll love!
Save 8. 00 on ou

r great selection Of Lad'J'es'bl
1I

ouses!

•
•
\

~

.

;to

.'

£
\

•
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~

.

•

I
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:
I

j

I

I

t

I
/

J

(
:,/

I

,

•

I

~

.,.

\
~

•

•
Save 3.001
Laclies' Blouses Perfect fashion tops for
work
or playl Long sleeve blouse of 100%
polyester for easy care machine wash. Each
has beautiful pearl, lace or emb.roid~red
trim for a great look at a great pncel Sizes
S-M-L.Reg. 15.97

12 97
.

_
•

I-

I

Ie

I.

Your choice ...
Lacll•• ' 'op or Pro~rtlon'"

7.97

Pants Ladies'

44.97

A great gift for travelersl3 piece set
top of 100% polyester. Sizes 8-20. 100% polyester includes Tote 22" earIY·on and 26" Pullman with
pro~rtioned p'ants. Fashion colors in sizes Aver- wheels. 100% nylon for lightweight durability. Intan
age 10-20, Potite 6·16.
or navy.
..,...,

Lug....

Home extras,vieir'
•
the holidays at
affordable prices!
The "Touch Me"
Lamp works
like magic!

1

•
•
•
•

..
·
Sanclbla sf Pantryware Your cholce
0f 4' unique
gifts! Paper Towel Holder has spice bottles to fill
and use. Tater Box is ventilated and lacquer finished. Bread Box is authentic roll-top with hand
silkscreened antique lettering. Handcrafted wood
and quality hardware. Canister Set has the "Folk
Art" Early American look. With three 86 oz. jars.

1g g6
Your choice · · ·
_
_

39.96

"Touch Me" Table Lamp Just touch any part of the brassRioting to turn your lamp on or off. No more fumbling in the
aark for the light switch. In 3 styles, each with a soft pleated
shade. A thoughtful gift for home or officel

•

..
2.44

ea.

Glass Glftware A unique assortment of glass candy jars,
salad sets,vases, serving plates
or relish trays. Gift ideas for
less!

6.96

Indiana Glass Cake Stand A
beautiful serving piece, for holidays and special occasions.
Diamond £lolOtcrystaland ruby
band. 12 diam.

13.96

6pc. Wine Decanter Set Add
the dignified class of Diamond
Point Crystal with ruby band
to any gathering. 24 oz. decanter with 4 wine glasses.

Your
choice. . .•

6 96

Coverecllce Tub or 12" Ca~
Box Diamond point crystal design enhanced with ruDy.band.
Matches wine set ana cake
stand.

Your
choice ...

2.37 •

Filled Ca'" Jars StarliQhts,
Hard & Filled, Exotic Fruit or
Radiant Morsels. A delicious
gift that never fails to please.
14 oz. per jar.

.1
«
f..?
l

Your choice. ..

24.96

Brass-Plateel Lamps Contemporary styled lamps in free·
standing floor style or wall lamp that attaches directry to your
wall. Your choice of "shell" or "tent" lamp in wall or floor style.
Great for home, office or as a gift.

44.44

Schoolhouse Quartz Clock
Solid wood with a nutmeg fin·
ish.Domeglass-encased porch·
ment dial. If 052753

ftoo!

58.88 1S:09!12.88eo.

Cheval Mirror Afree·standing Poster Prints or fashion Art
mirror, designed in hancf· Prints or p'osters in silver or
rubbed solid oak. Beveled gold·tone frome, reg. 17.97.
gloss. 24x63 Reg. 88.88.
Mica·look frome, reg. 24.97
H

•

(\

.------------~~------~-------------------------- -Items Available At TG&Y Family Centers Only.

w priced kitchen
helpers for the
cookS on your list!

•
•

•

Presto! Norelco!
Rival! Regina!
Hamilton Beach!
Vidal Bassoon!
Remington! G.E.!

•
•
•

Horelco Dial-A-e ...ew You'llsave

Save 3.83/

19.94

Presto Fry Daddy A family sized electric deep fryer. Fries4

•

generous servings of golden french fries, onion rings, crunchy'
chicken and morel It's easy to use. The snap-on lid stores 0,1
. inside the unit to use over and over. #FDF1. Reg. 23.77

___ 4

5.00, then get another 5.00 back.
with a rebate-I Dial up 10 cups of
light, medium or dark coffee In no
time. Showerhead water dispersal gives you more coffee taste
without any waste. Quali~ features and value, tool #HB5185.
Reg. 27.96

---

.

•
•

•

Save
4.031

11 94

for simple operation, trouble·free per·
formance and no-fuss cleaning. Also
has a built-in electric knife sharpener.
#782 Reg. 15.97

,

•

~,~
24.96
11.94

Beach Hand Mixer 3
mixing speeds with fingertip speed
control. Non·splash chrome·plated
beaters store conveniently on the
mixer. In white or almond. #121

•

Hamilton Beach Electric SOdng Knife

Perfect to carve the holiday turkeyl
Easy.-to-handle design with stainless
steel blades, safety switch and a builtin counter rest. #275Al Reg. 17.86

.~

~

Hamilton

15.96

•

Rival Eled"c CanOpener Engineered

~~v;

G.E. Speed.eHer Milt/Dry Halnet-

Heats in 5 minutes. She'll be ready
in no timel With 20 curlers for mist
conditioning ordryheat. #HCD7 Reg.
29.99

ler

After Rebate·
Sale Price 6.99

4 99
•

VIdal Salsoon Pro Curling Iron or
Brush Iron Only4.99 each after your

2.00 rebate-' Each has dual heat con·
trol, safety tip' and tangle·free cord.
#VS101IVS·1l1 Reg. 8.99

39.96

Regina Electrlkbroom
Vacuum
Cleaner Convenient and time-saving.

3 speeds with Power Plusmotor. Edge
cleaning gets hard to reach areas.
Weighs only 6Y2Ibs. #HB7839

Men's

27.96

ladies'

17.87

Remington Micro Screen Shaves as

close as a blade with twin flexible
screens. #XlR·800. Lady Remington
Cord Shaver Smooth, close shoves .
IIWER·4000 F,ee 110.. 1COlt WIthpu,cho,t.

e're Vlorking
harder 10 save
Santas lIIore!
Deck the halls with our
lower prices on holiday
decorating essentials!

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

1.00

R~LS
3M Scokh Brand Utllfly Tape Hurry in today
and stock up on this gift
wrapping
essential.
y,nxBOon each roll.

Your

cJu>ice."

•

96

Jumbo l)eslgner Fancy
Bows 12 jumbo bows
in 4 designs. Designer
Ribbon Reel 5 asst'd.,
%,'x60 ft. each.

1.26

2
BAGS

Star Bows Solids and

Instant GiftWrap Bows
Makes gift wrapping
eosyl Sm., Ig., king or
bottle size bogs. Asst'd.
counts and patterns.

luxury' prints to brighten
up all your holiday packages. Each with stick on
bocks, 30 ct.

•

Save
38%!
Household Extension Cord PerPacHkElectricorci

fectforyour holiday lightsl
12' white or brown cord, 3
prong plug. Reg. 1.56

•

22.93

Pente Boxed Game The Trivial Pursuit A trivia
challenging
game of
strategy-l Provides hours
of fun for two players.
Makes on excellent giftl

~ame that turns trivia
Into on evening of enter·
tainmentl 6000 questions.

We're Working
Harder ...
Items Available At

TG&YFamilyCenters Only

Deluxe Backgammon
Set Attache design with
PVC leather cover and 3
vinyl stripes. Includes 30
checkers.

2.93

Deluxe Puzzles Choose
from a great selection I
551 pieces each; 18x24"
finished sizes eo. Reg.

3.99

Milk Chocolate Candles
Choose foil wroPRed
bolls, bells or Santos. Delicious milk chocolatel 7
oz. bogs eo.

Famlely Centers

Elite Chocolate Covered
Cherries A holiday favor·
ite for only 84¢1 Milk or
dark chocolate. 7Y2 oz .
boxes each .

. .. To Save
Santas more!

•

Pick up coupons in Customor Service Area.

"'.7SA'
••

Mo.' adv.rti"d i'.m. Of. redu<.d f,om Ou' ••• F)'doylow pric•• And upon 'hei, purcha ••• TG&Yinsi." upon you, sohsfo<hon If you 0'. no, hoppy wilh who' you boyghl. '.'u,n i' w. w,n cheerfully .. chong." Offully,.Iund .fOU' 1,
..
money. If fOfunfo, .... n ,eo.on. odvert,s.d m.rchond". " no' avoilobl •• _'1I111adly 'nu. a ra,nch.ck. W.·,. happy'o acc.p. you, p.rsonal ch.ck. Mast.rCard. Visa 01 cash W. _n',...
to k ..... ,... .,,, ••ITO.T.
II!!I _.

.1

-•

• •

....

•

It

,

~

5
ial Gift
B er's Guide
Look inside for 12 pages of low priced gift ideas!

1.57
2
27
2.97 ~~77 •

up to 27%1 Cou.....,. KItchen
Ensemble Help Mom out in the kitchen Towe'277
Re~
with this matching setl Classic country 3.77
kitchen design adds that "home for the
holidays" touch to any kitchen. Towels
are a printed velour of polyester/ cotton.
Camel color.
Save

\\\\\\\

Save 4.oo!

Unisonic T.........
17 -digit last number redial, wall
holster.#TP6001l6012. Reg. 12.96

II; -

" -""
"

.,..

8 g6

21.97

"33" stainless steel reel with 100 yds. of 10 lb. test line and a
5'6" medium adion rod with ceramicJJuides. The perfect gift
for your fisherman! #3490 Reg. 28.97

e

---

.

.

Holder
Pot

Save 7.00! Zebco 33 Rob & Reel .Incast Combo the

\ \ \ \\\

\

~§;

•

.

,

3.67

Whitman'. Sampler

Quality
boxed chocolate assortment. Diagram helps you find your favorite pieces. A delicious
giftl 1 lb.
-..

We're Working
Harder ...
Items Available At
TG&Y Family Centers Only.
Copyright 1983, TG& Y Stores Co.

14.88

2.47
Laell•• ' Or 'unlor.'

Presto W_Fry SIdIIet For
roasting, frying, grilling and
morel Base and "flip 'n serve"
glass cover are submersible.

19.99

Leg- SalM 7.98! DP Cha.......
VII
.. .....,. Assorted waffles and .......
Set 66" barbelll)ar, two
ribs incolorfulsolidsand stripes. 18" dumbell bars, 110 Ibs. in
100% acrylic.
orbatron discs. Reg. 27.97

... To Save

Family Centers
ANGUSEHOLD

IIlITE.NATIONAL COMPANY

Santas More!
Sale Ends Dec. 17

-

•

•

•

Items Avail&

At TG&Y Family Centers 0 •.

Just in time
for Christmas ...
all 14 karat
gold jewelry is

OR Manufacturer's Retail
Just in time for Christmas ...
we have repriced our entire
stock of gold jewelry to bring
you greater savings everyday.
Now we're offering an additional 30% off our already
low prices. For you that means
great savings on bracelets,
necklaces and more! Hurry in
today for your best selection.
14K not available in all stores. Styles will vary by stores.

29.99
Cubic Zirconia lewelry Buy':
beautiful Y2karat earrings of
Cubic Zirconia and receive a Y2
karat pendent FREE!

Your c1wice ...
ChIcI'.W ..... n ....

...,IIox:
Choose from 3 styles. Walnut
finish and tile top with pull out
drawers.

Wooden lewel~ Boxes From
glass doors with floral design, to
stain glass look doors, we rve got
a beautiful jewelry box for you!
Great gifts at a great low price.

4.97

24.97

Your choice. . .

16 97
•

24.97

W..... n .... ~ IIox li9ht
oak finish with 2 lattice deSign
doors. Mirrored compartment
has necklace holder:

2.00

Box: Has a lifttop mirrorwith beautiful oak finish.Complete with ring compartment and
sectioned necklace holder.

Sawt 5O~ Costume IeMIIIy
Choose from several ~es of
earringsl At this low price, buy
severall Reg. 4.00

....... ,.........4.97
rcr..

...

lewelry

x

New "positive close" lid esiQn
keeps your jewelry "locked In
place".

~I

......

9.97
u. YIIIIItF

~
9x14W oval contem~r.
ary mirror tray with beaUtiful

brass look edge. Reg. 12.97

-

(':0'

-.

,

----

.'tems

-

--

--------------,

Available AtTG&Y Fa\J!y Centers Only.

Time's on your
side with tliese
great gift ideas!
A great lo.wprice on
quality Seiko watches!
Your choice ...

49.99
Men's or Ladies' Seiko
Wakhes Make someone

"-

you know happy this Christ~
mas with a oeautiful Seiko
watch. An excellent price
on quality workmanship ...
now only 49.99! Assorted
styles to choose from p-Ius
stainless steel or leather
bands. Hurry in now for
your best selection. Not all
stylesavailable in all stores.

3.97

Men's or Ladles' LCD

Watch 5 function quartz
analog watch in fashion
colors for men and women.

7.97

Ladies' 5 Function LCD

Plastic baguette shaped
case with matching p'lasticstr~p. Assorted colors.

~

7.97
LCD.....

Save 20".
... n..... w... Comes
gift boxed with a mini ball
point pen. Reg. 9.97

\

7.97
.......................
Sleek extra fine f)9intpen
and slim pencil. Also
available in blue.

7.97
....... ~c.._
.....
M.III

Clock LEO display, snoozer alarm.l and PM indicator. #l1~l-C'

Men's ~

8.97
Travel

KIt
Matching nylon wallet with

velcrodcisure. Navy, brown
or burgandy.

Men's

Wallet

.97
••

Men's TrI-....

Wall ••
Top grain cowhide.
LaClIei' Check GUlch
... .... 0nIy 13.97.

Men's.

4.97

a..••• ' DrhIna

GI• .,.. By Aris. Assortea
styles and colors to choose
from.

•

•

•

•

Items Av.ble

At TG&Y FamilyCenterenlv.

reat low Rrices
on unique little
stocking stuffers!.
Save up to 32% on
exciting fragrances
for women!
Your choice ...

4.
.

L

,-.

ea.'
Touche Cologne Jovan's fresh, unique fra-"
grance for women! 1.5 oz. spray. Reg. 5.86
Iontue By Revlon. The youthful scent nof .
too fa rfro m innocencel.6 oz. spray cologne. ~E
Reg. 6.33 eMrlle Spray The "kinda now" :::"
scent from Revlon! .4 oz. Reg. 6.33 WlIeI "'-,
Musk Coty's clean fragrance cologne spray. "
1.5 oz. Reg. 5.84

.

,
,.

3.77

Decorative Candles Ceramic
house filled with a scented candie. Roof lifts off to light the
wick!

CIaIroIT...........

22.96
VllMaIc..

2.99

Bronze lewels

Bath Beads

Metallic bath oil jewels in a
bronze basket. Beautifully gift
wrapped. 18 ct.

6.47

Beautiful Reflections Make-

• Mirror Regular and mC!gni- up Plastichandled mirrorserves
fYing.4 color settings; day, office, as a case for eye shadows,
blush and applicators.
evening and home. #LM-7

3.97 .

CoHon Puffers A darling, low
priced gift idea! Ceramic animals that dispense cotton. Refillable.

---

co..... tlc

1.88

2.17

3.88i

ft

Me Cologne A clean fresh fra-

BenySweet8eautyBoutlque

grance as individual as the
lady who wears it! Ideal stocking stufferl 1 oz.

Strawberry Shortcake beauty;:'-:
products with scented face~:
cream, lotion and bubble bath. ',t

2.88 Cab"'~

Pu..... Keep your ShlrtT .... Sc.tuNclSoaps

makeup organizedl Several color Includesfavorite'ShirtTale charp-rintswith metal snap closure. actersl Gentle enough for
children's skin. 3 ct.
Gift boxed.

1

3.881

Patch Kleis CosmetIcs Soft & Sweet perfume kit,
Hand Care Kit,Funshinelip Gloss
or Mirror Magic.

,

-

)

.Ams Available At TG&Y Famil~t:enters Only.

d,

Lower prices on
fIf. intimate gifts for her!
f

~,

,-,

t

f.'

Satin striped teddie

•

Nylon lace teddie

•

Ladies' Satin Stripecl Teddie Sassy satin teddies for intimate
nighttime fashion! 100% polyester In sizes 5-6-7. Save 20%!
Njlon Lace Teddies Daring teddies with all the frills. 100% nylon
with lace trim in sizes 32-36. In red or black. Reg. 9.97

-.

.'~

.
•f

Caviar Garter Belt
Satin Striped Bra
Satin Striped Bikinis

2.97
3.47
1.87

Save 25%1 Laelles' CavIar Garter Belt Intimate garter. in sizes
S.M.L Re . 3.97 Satin StripeciBra 100% polyest~r In SIZ~S 32·
36. SatingStripeci .ldnl. Finish the ensemble with pantIes of
100% polyester. Available in red or black.

I ' ...,

"

',-.,-;

l-. __•

1.87
Laelles' Short Robe 100% nylon wrap around
robes ... pretty put-ons for the lady on your
Christmas list. Sizes S-M-L, black only.

Laelles' Blldnl Panties Heart shaped, lined bike
inis of 100% nylon. A daring little gift she'lIlovel
In red or black, sizes 5-6-7.

•

•
" ...

Items AvMable At TG&Y Family Center~nly.

Holi y -chefs
love low ~riced
kitchen helpers!

19.96
Save 10.03! Enierprise 7 pc. Cook-

ware Set DuPont SilverStone@ interior. 1 and 2 qt. covered saucepans, 5
qt. dutch oven and 10" open fry pan.
Reg. 29.99

3.96

Coasters Protect your furniture with
these cork centered coasters! Earthtone rims in chocolate, rust or sand.
Set of 6.

5.96
4.96

22.96

5.96

DIp Set Perfect for your holiday
gatherings .•. es~cially at this great low price. 3
piece set comes gift boxed.

Caystal ChIp anti

•

•

•

•

Itet

Available At TG& Y FamilyClers

Only.

Decorative holiday
gifts for less!

14.

Gray Porcelain "Crackle" Giftware* Your choice
of vase, plate with stand, temple jar or covered box.
Gift boxed. A beautiful low priced gift!
·Sorry, no rainchecks

~

2.96

9.96

Porcelain Duck* Decorative, finely printed ducks in
four popular styles. Comes already giftboxed for
Christmas gift giving!

7. 96
•

·Sony. no rainchecks.

7.96

17.88

Your
choice...

11 88
•

Glttw.e Selection includes clear Oak Comer Shelf Easy to assemble. Wooci Ducks A decorative addition to • ...... QuartzWa. Clock Solid wood
glass bells, paperweights and pinttinted 22x12", hardwood spindels. Wooci your mantlel Sturdy wood construction, medallion shape with nutmeg finish.
glass figurines. Great gifts at this low QultRack*22~Wx15Dx31 W'H.OnIy realistically painted. Several styles avail- Spartus Qucntz Wall Clock Contempricel

13.96

Sony. no roinchecks.

able.

porary design with raised numbers.

Ite.

Available At TG&YFamily l._.lters Only.

Save 90.00 -on a

Stereo Rack System
from Soundesign!

249.00
-------

Souncleslgn Stereo Rack System An incredible price for an incredible system! The AM/FM/stereo receiver has loudness, bass, treble,
balance and hi-filter controls. Cassette recorder has LEDrecording
level meters and soft eject. There's an 8-Track player and a built-in
programmable clock/timer! A flush-mountturntaole, two big tower
speakers and a rack round out this excellent audio value.-#5959PKG Reg. 339.00

Save 38.001

we Home-M-Go

229.00

Stereo listen to yourfavorite tunes at home or on
the ~o! Features include detachable speakers and stackable center
sectIon. Set it up anywhere and crank-up the music of your life!
#PC-,' Reg. 267.00

64.86

Save 6.98/

Toshiba Radio Cassette Clear sound system, soft-eject Unlsonlc Gock Radio/Telephone The p.erfed bedmechanism, balance and tone control. Record with side companion I Wake to music or alarm. Pushbutton, last number rediall #TP6036 Reg. 46.94
ease with one-touch record system. #TR-80S

Save 7.901

28.96

Save 3.681

14.

Panasonlc ea...... Player Rechargeable system in- Jasco Stereo Receiver Easy travel with this micro-thin
cludes metal tape capaoility, cue and review, pause AM/FM/MPX stereo receiver. Micro-folding headphone included I#897 Reg. 18.64
and stereo headphonesl #RQJ-75 Reg. 36.86

-

•

•
FLl.·
~£

•

/

•

, MattIe Teach & Learn Computer System Make learning fun for your child with this talkin~ computerllntroductory volume features 6 program activities. Other volumes
. teach children about sounas, animals and people from
; other lands. AcIcHtional programs 9.96

44.96
-10.00

34.96

Your FI.. I Cost
Chllcl Guiclance Show 'N Tell Phono-Vlewer Only
34.96 after 10.00 mail-in rebate·' Sound and pictures
join to give hours of entertainment. Other Plcturitsouncl
programs 2.93 ea.
',..,'\'"
.
',;:

'~.~",
0-!'l
,

..f.~...

~,z-

f

7,::..

.....

....,

1-.

I .....
'"
.."
~ ....

..
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At TG&YFamily

ee4 Only.

me brand 'Ioys
atlower prices•••
iust for santa's!

Save with rebates * on ed~cational toys!
TG& v's Low Price
49.47
Less Mail-in Rebate·
-5.00

TG&V's Low Price
Less Mail-in Rebate·

ltem.ailable

,,

--..,
'.. .......
~1<....
,,,,,,4 ..""

~~)"< '"'.:'...
... \(,"

.

':.l~
,.1

,

• Jij,i:
, '»(1;1r

'~"""r-Prfce Phon.II..... Plays 33 1/3 and 45

~~PM 's. 4-inch speaker, sturdy tone arm and a genuine
~1ICfiamondneedle I

.96

FI.... r·PrIee , ..... econl.r Simple controls and
built-in microphonel Tape included provides instructions and a blank side for recording fun.

~
,

..

~

\ •.,msAvailable

e

•

~
AtTG&Y Fami') ~ntersOnly.

wer prices on

holi ygi

by

Black&

ker!
72.-10.00

TG& v's Low Price

LessMail-in Rebate·

Your Final
Cost

62.88

Black & Decker Workn.'e 300 Here's your chance to save

on Black & Decker's best-selling workmate product! Dual
height and 29" vise jaws. 28" rule on front ',aw means easy
measuring. Swivel ~gs hold odd shapes. Fo ds for easy storage. 29 16s.of muscle! Reg. 79.88

aPT_. Duster Cordless
handheld vacuum cleaner!
Picks up spills quicklyl Rechargeable. #557

17.88

56...

TG&Y'. low Price

leu Mail-in Rebate- -10.00

YourRnalCoat
...

~~

" DecIc.RftI!try .....

y

Shop 1Grinds and polishes

wooa, metals and ceramics. Includes 35 accessories I #9416.

• 22.93 on•a
Save

•

•

Items Aaable

At TG&Y Family Cente~nIY,

Hirsh Saw Table!

6.

Minh Saw Table Give your circular saw the accuracy of a
bench saw! Safety features include power switch control and
exclusive shut-off bar across front edge. Accommodates most
routers and sabre saws. Completely portable and folds for
easy storage. #TST-1. Reg. 59.81

..~~

$r:
.~ :t
,Vo

5~

~

Save 4.071

15.88

~'HfrshRouter/Salare Saw Tallie Convert your portable saws
>, to stationary power tools! Blade guard, reversible fence and
;:adiu~table angle miter gauge. Molded in rugged structural
~:plastlc. #TRST2.Reg. 19.95

Save 20.001

59. 97

c.l."~ ••Ix.rdte

Bench Save money and get

n shape iwt this versatile, multi-purpose exerciserl
~diustable back. Leg liftlleg curl attachmentl # 110321. Reg. 79.97

Save 22.111

87 .88

Save 6.001

16.97

~
Aer •• lc fit__ Cycle 200 Terrificsavings on Wa,.... ... SuIts Workout in s~le withthese adult warm
comfortable, convenient exerciserl "H" -Frame design up suitsl TOO% Creslan~ acrylic. Zipper jacket with confor efficient workouts. Com~ct, portable and Hutty trasting sleeves. Triple stripe design on sleeves and
qualityl #90853. Reg. 109.99
pant legs. S-XL.Reg. 22.97

"s

cial Gift ·

Buyer's Guide
Save now on quality Kraco auto souncl!

Save
8.04/

26.84

Save
20.12/

Kraco6x9" Coaxial Speakers These 2-way speakers have a powerful 30 watt maximum capacityl The
pair comes complete with all necessary wiring and
mounting hardware. #CX-269-20. Reg. 34.88

39.84

Kraco In-Dash Cassette AM/FM Stereo Player
Make the most of your drive time with this low j?riced
unit! Cassette features locking fast forwara and
auto-stop. All hardware. #KID-581. Reg. 59.96

After RebateSale 13.88

WoocIswIre FluorescentTrou"Ie Ught Every part-time orfulltime mechanic needs one I 8
watts with 25 ft. cord. #225

Kraco 4-PIece Car Mat Set

:.e:

48.88

Roor lack Makes tire
changing and auto mechanics much easierl An extra
value: two adjustable jack stands for maximum safety.
Foldable with safety clamp. #EY-0281 037
Everyoung 2.Ton Ca~

10 88

UtIle Kool

.est
•

Ice
Only 10.88 after 3.00
Fits most full, intermediate,
compact and imports. Black, rebate·1 Holds six 12 oz. cans.
beige or burgundy.
Reg. 17.97

~

C)'IinderstaOd-up~compJete
with gauge. For tires, balls and
morel #EY-1402055

We're Working
Harder ...
Items Available At
TG& Y Family Centers Only.

4.77

Foot Pump Steel

Family Centers

· .. To Save
Santas More!
-Pick up coupon in our customer service area.

Mostodvertised items ore reduced from ourttverydoylow prices. And upon their purchase, TG&Vinsists upon yoursotisfoction.lf you are not happy with whot you b..ught, r.turn it We willcheerfully
exchanQe jl0:.::'( refund your money.lffor unforeseen reosons odvertised merchandise is not ovoilobl., _'Uglodly issue 0 rolncheck. W.'r. hcippytoocc.ptyour
personal checIc;MosterCord Visa
or cash. we
,.. .......... ,.. .......... TOay.
,

